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Doris Magwitz was a long time Bristol Township Treasurer and wanted these materials 
to be available to people (11/2007). Her clipping efforts were diligent and provide a nice 
bit of history between 1963 and 1999 in 19 scrapbooks! Thank you Doris! 

She writes: 
Bristol is a typical Wisconsin Township, being a six mile square municipality located in 
southeastern Wisconsin. Bristol is bordered on the south by the Wisconsin-Illinois State 
Li ne, on the east by 1-94, on the north by County Highway K or 60th Street, and on the 
West by 216th Avenue, also known as Town Line Road. 
Bristol has experienced continual growth and change. 
The first land claim was made in 1835 William Higgins on the property now at 14800 
75th Street. The second claim was by Sereno Fowler on Highway 50 at MB North (156th 
Avenue). The Fowlers were teachers from the east, so they started a private Girl's 
School with Mrs. Fowler being the first female teacher in the Township. She also started 
the first Library. 
The first farm opened and plowed was in 1836 by Rollin Tuttle at 8001 184th Avenue. In 
1837 a road was surveyed from Southport (Kenosha) to Lake Geneva and settlement 
concentrated at Highway 50 and 184th Avenue known as "Jacksonville". They petitioned 
for a mail route and in 1839 a post office was established in the A.B. Jackson home and 
he was named Postmaster. The need for a name brought about the decision for "Bristol" 
in honor of the Reverend Ira Bristol, an early settler. By 1850 log cabins were being 



replaced with frame buildings, orchards were planted, schools and churches had been 
built. An agricultural fair was started and in 1853 the first circus in Kenosha County took 
place in Bristol. 
The coming of the KD (Kenosha Division) Railroad in 1857 caused settlement to shift to 
the depot area and what today is called the "Village of Bristol". There was a stock yard, 
coal and lumber yard, Bowman Dairy, hardware store, meat market, four grocery stores, 
two blacksmith shops, harness shop, general merchandise store, ladies hat store, barber 
shop, pool hall and a funeral home. The post office moved to the village in 1889. 
Woodworth also had a depot, Bowman Dairy, Robert's Feed and Grain, blacksmith shop 
and later the U.S. Standard Products Co. (Serum Plant). The last train was taken off in 
1939. Trucks had taken over the freight service with their greater flexibility and door to 
door delivery. Installation of municipal sewer in 1965 and water in 1968 put the budding 
Industrial park on U.S. Highway 45 in a good position to offer an ideal location to small 
manufacturing companies. Today there are businesses in the 150 acre park and steps 
are in process for expansion. Air service is readily available at Kenosha, Milwaukee 
Mitchell or Chicago O'Hare Airports. 
Sewer and water allowed nice subdivisions to spring up and flourish along with several 
apartment buildings. Seer was extended to the Lake George area in 1971. A second well 
was drilled in 1983 a mile north of the village on Highway 45 with piping connecting it to 
well #1 thus either well can service the 100,000 gallon storage tower located in the 
industrial park. 
The new county highway garage and office complex at 45 and 50 will have a big effect 
on future growth in that area. 
The 1-94 corridor as opened up a whole new development on the east boundary of 
Bristol, Hotels, outlet stores, gas stations, fast food, banks, restaurants, mini-storage and 
a huge auto dealership stand on what was farm land. A third municipal well was dug 
there and sewer service is contracted to Pleasant Prairie. Having three interstate 
exchanges in Bristol assures continuing commercial growth in the corridor. 

Doris was one of 9 children of Ernst and Martha (nee: Hackbarth) Kirchner and 
married Arthur Magwitz. 
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~~ BY DAVE BACHMANN 
KENOSHA NEWS 

BRISTOL- Merkt Cheese Co. 
is about to be independently 
owned once again. 

The foods conglomerate Morn
ingstar Group Inc. is in the f"mai 
stages of selling the cheese
spread-making factory in the 
Bristol Industrial Park to Joe Di
Mattina of Glenview, ill. 

Morningstar, based in Dallas, 
had purchased the plant in March 
1996 and operated the facility as 
the Merkt Cheese division. 

Since then, Morningstar was 

acquired by Suiza Foods Corp., 
also of Dallas. 

DiMattina said Thursday he 
expects his purchase to be com
pleted in about 10 days. He said 
he did not want to comment fur· 
!her until the sale is finalized. 

Michael Lewis, a Morningstar 
spokesman, said company policy 
prevented him from commenting 
on any pending sale until the 
transaction is f"malized. He de
scribed Merkt's as a $4 million 
entity. 

Tom Merkt, former Merkt 
Cheese president, said Morn-

ingstar has several reasons for 
selling the 82,000-square-foot fac
toryat 19241 83rd St. 

At the time Morningstar 
bought his plant, Morningstar 
was short on production space, 
Merkt said. Shortly after the ac
quisition of Merkt's, Morn
ingstar purchased Presto Food 
Products Inc., City of Industry, 
Calif. The Presto acquisition re
versed Morningstar's position 
and left the company with a plant 
surplus. 

Also, while Morningstar's 
main focus is on producing dairy 

creamers, the Bristol plant was der Creamery Inc., Cross Plains, 
built to churn out cheese as the source of the bacterial con
spreads, Merkt said. lamination, the judgment was 

The plant employs 45 and pro- not enough for him to retain 
duces 12 flavors of cheese ownership of the company. 
spreads distributed in 20 states. When Morningstar bought 
A cheddar spread is the most Merkt Cheese in 1996, Merkt's 

. popular selling flavor. had a debt of $6.7 million, $5 mil-
Merkt lost his factory and the lion of which was owed to Bank 

right to the Merkt brand name One. 
following the company's recall of Tom Merkt's uncle, George 
500,000 pounds of contaminated \Merkt, began making a cheese 
cheese spread in 1992. The recall 'spread in Bristol in 1959. The 
cost the company $3 million. business was incorporated in 

Although Merkt secured an 1975 and the plant in the indus
out-of-court settlement from Zan- trial park opened in 1982. 
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Bristol Schc<>i hosted a Christmas "Box' Hop for chanty on Dec, 4, 
Families rocked and rolled to he!p make Christmas a little better for 
Kenosha area children, Over 700 people attended the event all 
decked out in poodle skirts, tight jeans, leather jackets, pony tails and 
slicked back hair, Admission to the hop was a shoe box gilt wrapped 
and filled with Christmas gilts for a girl or boy, Each box had to have a 
value of $10 or more, Fifty-three boxes were collected, and money 
was collected at the event as well. Local charities receiving this charity 
include: The Shalom Center, The Sharing Center, Foster Parent 
Association, The Safe House, Margaret Ann's Place, CYC Parenting 
Group and Village Genesis, (clockwise from top left) Mina and Christy 
Meyer dance together in their poodle skirts, Sarah Beesley and Oliver 
Lesniak are pictured here doing a dance that resembles the Twist. 
Alex Soens, Aaron Hurtey, Kory Goodwin, John Melesky, Alex Miller 
Byron Baker and David Milz are pictured on and around a motorcycle. 
(Contributed photos) 



Snow days activate public works boss at 4 a.m. 
/-)! -9'6 . 

BRISTOL - Snow means dif
ferent things to different people. 

Of all the snowfalls you've 
experienced \vhHe with the 
town, where does the 1999 
bHzzard fall? 

there's a lot more traffic on the if you'll need your people ou1 

It means fun to skiers and 
snowmobilers_ It holds the possi
bility of canceled classes for stu
dents_ It can strike fear into the 
hearts of commuters. 

spotlight on 
Bristol 

the 
srww's lmpact 
o~1 his job. 

How many 
years have 
yrru been 

"Since I've been that was 
problably the snow we've 
had at one time. v.,r~~:~'\'e had worse 
problems with the roads, like 
when it's icy flTst and then you 

of that. W~e've 
more trying to get 

the roads 

For Randy Kerkman, director 
of Bristol's public works depart
ment, the weather forecasters' 
mere mention of the white stuff 
means waking before 3 a.m. to 
check town roads for accumula
tion, And if the snow is sticking 
to the pavement, chances are the 
day ahead will be a long one for 

working for Bristol'! ·~vve were 

Kerkman and 

"I've worked for the town for 
about 13 years. I've been the pYl b" 
lie works director here now for 
three years." 

this storm. H 'Co::dd have been a 
lot worse. There have been 
a iot ofice, and 
pened during 

Kerkman loves helping peopl'S 
FromPageC1 

do you clear? 
"We have 26 miles of roads in 

BristoL We have three larger 
trucks. Those are 5-yard dump 
trucks. And we have one 2-yard 
dump truck. We can put plows on 
all our trucks, our pickup trucks 
and our skid loader, backhoe. We 

mount plows on anything. 
ve eight plows." 
at one time you could your job? 

'I LOVE WORKING 
for the town and being a civil 

servant. I like trying to help people, ' 

Randy Kerkm~R~m 
Bristol public works director 

eight plows out there? "It's peaceful when you're out 
to and from work, and for emer
gency services. That's really what 
local government is all about." Wellwecould,butweonlyhave at 4 o'clock in the morning with 

employees, including me." nobody else out and the snow is Is there any job you would 
rather be doing? Does it sometimes feel a lit- falling. It really can be beautiful 

$ tle bit overwhelming? out there._ "No. I love for the 
.. "Not really. Basically we have Are people pretty consider- town and being a servant. I 
' a job to do, and it's pretty simple. ate? 

We need to get the snow off the "Yes, the majority of people are 
roads so people can get out. The good about keeping their vehicles 
majority of the residents are re- ·off the roads so we can get the 
ally good about it: They under- plows through. And the town 
stam! that the snow that's on the board has done a really good job 
roads has to go somewhere, and of backing us and allowing us to 
it usually ends up on their front get out. Every thne we go out at 4 
lawn or in the ditches and in the - -o'clock, it's overthne they're pay
driveways. That's just a part of ing for, but that's part of what 
living in Wisconsin." local government is for, to pro-

like trying to help people. I enjOy 
working for the public. One of 
the things I really like is working 
with the people l work with. It's 
like working with friends. (Town 
Administrator) Rick (Czopp) and 
the public works employees are 
ali great to work wif!e--

Is there anything that you vide those services, to keep 
really like about this. part of roads open to allow ~ to 

sllow 
area outlet mall 

i· 1;), -99 
' BRISTOL- The annual 

Race Show will be held at the 
Qriginal Factory Outlet Center 
1farch 12-14, organizers said. 

! The show used to be held at 
WkehurstMall. 
:~It's wonderful to have a new 

!<)cation for the race fans to 
t"i '' racing show promoter 
1\j:ichael Babicz said. 

' Further details will be an
rmunced. For more informatiO'lt, 
contact Babicz at 847-855-0019. 

1'wo tdt.,..'Wut:ks 
collide at interseclion 

! 'I · /? '6 
BRJSTOL- Two pe:>ple v,rere 

injured at 4:28a.m. Saturday 
\'\fhen a semitrailer tmck and a 
stnaller truck collided ln th-2 ln
!ersection of Highway 
tl:ighway45. 

Treated and released from 
Kenosha Hospital were Christ
ian Jacobson, 41, of 11Z04 18th 
Ave .. Somers, and a pnssenger in 

Richard Toole. 29, of 
Zion, 

Sheriffs deputies who investi
gated the accident said Patrick 
O'Connell, 21, of 3313 15th St., 
Kenosha. was westbound on 
Highway 50 tmd failed to ' 
a red light at Highway 45. 
semitrailer truck had o!most 
cleared the intersection when it 
was struck by Jacob$on's Eouth~ 
bound truck. 

O'Connell was cited for failing 
to stop at a stop light. 

roads." there? 
Tell me how you and your "If there's enough snow t< 

crew prepare for the bad plow, we go. If it's icy and lh< 
weather. roads are slippery, then we pul 

"Basically if the weather fore- some sand down. We used to uS< 
casters are calling for snow, I a lot more salt, then we went to' 
have to get up at 3 o'clock and sandDalt mixture to reduce th< 
look at the roads. I just have to - environmental hflpact of the salt 
see if there is any accumulation It also helps in the cold weather 
on the roads. We try to keep the because salt doesn't work mucb 
roads cleared in the morning for below 20 degrees." 
people to get out for work If What kind of equipment do 
there's accumulat10n on th; you have and how many roads 
ground, we try to start at 4 o -
clock." 

Is it tough to know for sure 

I - J ).__ q ')BY BARBMA HENKEL 
KENOSHA NEWS 

KENOSHA - Deciding in 
favor of the public's right to 
know, Judge Bruce Schroeder 
Monday ruled in favor- in part 
-of a Bristol couple who is suing 
Wisconsin ElectriC. 

Donald J. and Bernadine 
Kurylo, 10933 Bristol Road, con
tended the utility did not file in a 
tfmely manner how much it 
fered some Bristol residents 

semen! to some of their l; 
new high voltage transmis-



LDcal man· drawn 
to call of Mrica 

BY JOE VAN ZANDT 
KENOSHA NEWS 

BRISTOL - When he was 
working to improve the lot of the 
natives in the bush country of 
Africa, William Meier would oc
casionally daydream about being 
back on his faintly's farm in Bris
tol. 

But now that he's been home a 
few months, he admits that 
Africa is sounding its siren call 
again. 

Meier, 30, works for the 
Lutheran Church and assists 
missionaries, but he is not a mis· 
sionary. During a 15-month stint 
in Zambia and Malawi, his job 
was to administer primary 
health care and to teach the local 
people how to grow food and stay 
healthy. 

He bad the perfect background 
for such a daunting assignment. 
Born and raised on a farm, he 
knows, in the words of his father, 

·'"'~-~~ Wi.lfted, "how to keep old equip· 
.;;:::5;;;\.;;r,;;r,; ment running with bubble gum 

and baling wire." 
As a nuclear powerman with 

the U.S. Navy, he helped keep nu· 
clear submarines running. And 
with a degree in chemistry from 
Wisconsin Lutheran College, he 
has an understanding of the com
position of everything from med· 
icine to fertilizer. 

Having such a broad range of 
skills and knowledge proved in· 
valuable to Meier during his 
time in Africa. As he quickly dis
covered, few natives in south· 
central Africa have much formal 
education, so they would come to 
him with every conceivable 
question and problem. 

"Most of the people knew we 
were there to help them," Meier 
said, but that didn't keep him 
from being the target of antago
nism and resentment from some. 
"If you are trying to teach them 
something, they may say we are 
trying to trick them," he said. 

"In Zambia, you run across 
witchcraft at every turn," Meier 
sa'icl. "Our response was always 
to to against their warnings be· 

-'WHEN 
weU-meaning Americans 
send clothing and food, it 

can create a huge 
problem. Zambia,for 
example, luuJ a huge 
textile plant, and the 

influx ofdonated 
clothing from America 
caused it to shut down. 
People were trying to 
help, but their efforts 

were counter
productive.' 

William Meier 

cause it discredited the witch· 
craft." 

Meier said he went to Africa 
with little appreciation for the 
complexities of other societies. 
To most Americans, sizing up a 
problem and dealing with it 
seems a pretty straightforward 
proposition, but that is seldom 
the case in the Third World. 

"When well-meaning Ameri
cans send clothing and food, it 
can create a huge problem," he 
said. "Zambia, for example, had a 
huge textile plant, and the inllux 
of donated clothing from Amer
ica caused it to shutdown. Peo· 
pie were trying to help, but their 
efforts were counter-produc
tive." 

Another problem facing the 
poorer nations of Africa, Meier 
said, is the lack ofhai'd currency. 

"On one trip to a remote part of 
Zambia, we were supposed to col· 
lect an offering to the church 
from the local mission. When we 
got there, we were 
bags of maize," he 

William Meier, centers, stands with his parents Connie and Wilfred In 
their Bristol home. Meier has spent time In Africa aiding missionaries 
and may be retumJg soon. 1 a ~ 

/-Jcl· I 
was the common ethod of pay- shortly before Christmas, his in· 
ment." tention was to f"md a job and set-

WhUe working to improve the tie down. Then the call CaJlil!. 
quality of life of people in abject from the Lutheran Church. 
pov~ can be in_credibl.Y frus. "They need someone for e 
tr:atmg, Meier. said he IS con· whUe in Oameroon," he told h!S. 
vmced that . Without volunteers parents. "They promised it 
from American . churches and would be a short-term assign
other organizations, the situa· ment- maybe three months." 
tion in much of Africa would be 
evenw~rse. 

American and European vol· 
unteers take as many precau
tions as possible to stay healthy 
while in Africa. "We have our 
own wells, we regularly test our 
water supply and we always fil
ter the water at the very least," 
Meier said. "In some places, we 
boil the water before drinking 
it." 

Still, during his recent sojourn 
in Africa, Meier contracted ty
phoid and bilarzia, a disease 
caused by a parasitlf attacking 
the host's liver. And he experi
enced several bouts with · 
malaria. 

He had spent his previous tour 
working on the high plains and 
in the bush country where it is 
dry and desert-like. Going to 
Canleroon would mean the 
chance to visit the "other" Africa 
with its hot and steamy jungles 
and aura of mystery. 

The new assignment is still not 
definite, but Meier is already 
making plans for his next ad· 
ture, including packing his 
diana Jones" hat. ("It keeps 
sun off your ears," he said.) 

~ Voted11nB.nimQI1SlyJ4i!ll· 
day ~ttoibire}dunici~ Ser· 
:vices illc. 'OfBur!U:Icton W,•· 

·die building inspeCtions ~an 
property assessments in the 
town. 

The f"lrm will take over buUd· 
ing inspection responsibilities 
from Brian Boneck, who has ac' 
cepted a full-time position with 
the town of Somers and will no 
longer be able to work for Bris
tol. 

The f"lrm also will take over as·· 
sessment responsibilities from 
Arrow Assessing, which re
cently informed the board it 
would no longer serve Bristol. 

Under a one-year contract, 
Municipal Services will receive 
$38,265 for general maintenance 
of assessment records and for pe· 
riodic reassessment of the 2,462 
parcels in the town. It also will 
receive 75 percent of all building · 
permit fees for its buUdfng in· 
spection work. 

Town Chairman Shirley 
Davidson said Tuesday she 
thinks the new arrangement will 
improve the quality of assessing. 
since the same people will in
apect property through the con
atruction process and after the 
building is occupied. -I wanted to say whoever stole 
CIP:istmas decorations, .$liOO 
worth, out of our yard on New 
Years Eve should be ashamed 
of themselves. I live in Bristol. 
My husband and I wanted to 
make this a very special 
Christmas for our 2-year-old 
son, ourselves and our family 
after my husband's sister sud
denly died in a tragic accident 
right before Christmas last • 
year. It was the worst 
Christmas we had ever had. So 
Sherry, if you're iistiining, we 
love and miss you and 
Christmas will never be the 
same. God bless vou. J.-f 8· tf 



Study: Risk of urban sprawl exists 
Kenosha County facing 
pressure to develop land 

BY ARlENE IENml 
KENOSHA NEWS 

Among 13 counties in the tri
state Chicago metropolitan area, 
Kenosha County may be most at 
risk for uncontrolled urban 
sprawl during the next decade. 

That is the conclusion of a new 
study by Openlands Project, a 

i non-profit organization devoted 
to preserving and protecting 
public lands in the Chicagoland 
region. 

"This is a clarion cry," said 
Gerald Adelmann, Openlands ex
ecutive director. "We are con
suming more and more land per 
capita. We need to all come to the 
table to discuss it" 

The study gives Kenosha 
a pat on the back for sue 

urhai:l 
sprawl so far. But 
says. during the next 10 years, 2'7 
percent of Kenosha County- the 
greatest percentage of any 
county from southeast Wiscon
sin to northwest Indiana - will 
be under heavy pressure for un
planned sprawling development 

Another 13 percent of the 
county's area is threatened by 
such development during the fol.
Ivwing two decades, the report 
suggests. 

"Under Pressure; Land Con
sumption in tbe Chicago Region, 
1998-2028," is the second of two 
reports prepared by the 35-year
old Openlands Project to study 
land use patterns and trends in 
the area. 

"Obviously, we face the risk of 
development too fast and in the 

'LOGICALLY 
speaking, we sit in the 
middle of two large, 

urbanized areas. And in 
the economy we're 

dealing with, everything 
is growing. That's why 
Kenosha County has 
been the recipient of 
newfound growth.' 

George Melcher 
~-encsha County director 

ot F'!annlng and Development 

wrong place if things aren't 
planned correctly," said George 
Melcher, Kenosha County direc
tor of Planning and Develop
ment. 

"Logically speaking, we sit in 
the middle of two large, urban
ized areas. And in the economy 
we're dealing with, everything is 
growing," Melcher said. "That's 
why Kenosha County has been 
the recipient of neWfound 
growth. 

"Our job has to be to fmd a way 
to balance the growth," Melcher 
said. 

The eastern part of Kenosha 
County already has a Kenosha 
Urban Planning District develop
ment plan and Melcher said a 

I -1'1- 'i 't 

secoud plan will be developed for 
towns and vi1Jages \Vest of 1·94. 
Land use and transportation are 
the main components of the plan. 

If current trends continue, the 
study suggests, during the next 
three decades the amount of de
veloped land in the entire 13 
county metropolitan region 
could double. 

ff present trends 
Kenosha County may see its ur
banized area increase four-fold 
in30years. 

"Pleasant Prairie antl Kenosha 
County have worked very closely 
with Southeastern Wisconsin Re
gional Planning Commission to 
put into place the right land use 
and transportation planning," 

See D£VEI.OPMEHT,Page C4 

ll!lllllllwatet 
KEf\lOSH.A ~~fWS 

r----------------------
A year's worth of planning 

The fmdings contained in the "Under Pressure" report are a 
result of six months of meetings and another six months of 
writing. ' 

Between January and June 1998, Open!ands held meetings in 
every county in the study except DuPage. Participants repre
sented a broad range of policymakers, professional planners, 
open space advocates, builders a..'1.d developers. 

InfOrmation used in sprawl forecasts ]ncluded future sewer 
service expansjons, highway extensions and ot_l-}_er future infra·· 
structure improvements. They discussed major land holdings, 
the development of which would greatly shape growth, and the 
owners' probable actions, as well as the role municipal plans 
play in the overall development of the county. 

Forecasters offered insights into the politics of land use, in
cluding changes in zoning codes, thE!frequencywith which zon
ing variances are granted and other actions that would make 
orderly growth unlikely. 

DEVELOPMENT: County at risk for uncontrolled urban sprawl 
FromPageCl 

said Jean Werbie, community de
velopment director for Pleasant 
Prairie. 

"And in those documents, 
there is a great concentration on 
protection of the environment," 
Werbie said. "I don't believe our 
environmental areas are in jeop
ardy." 

In 1998, just under 10 percent 
of Kenosha County was built up, 
the report says. Agricultural or 
open areas accounted for nearly 
75 percent, with about 15 oercent 

Development and the Wisconsin 
Department of Natural Re
sources have worked coopera
tively to limit the issuance of sep
tic system permits beyond the 
reach of sewer mains. 

These efforts have so far re
sulted in a fairly compact devel
opment pattern. But, the report 
.warns, "development frenzy" 
could occur if the state adopts 
legislation allowing more resi
dential construction outside of 
sewer service boundaries. 

Sometime this month, the Wis
co?;sin ~epartment of Commerce 

that all new subdivisions, com
mercial and industrial develop
ment must have municipal sewer 
and water service. Without it, 
there is no approval, Werbie 
said. 

"I don't believe the state modi
fications can override loca,l pol
icy," she said. 

Developers so far have tended 
to avoid western portions of Ken
osha County, the report notes, 
but there will likely be growth 
pressure as farmers wish to s.ell 
their land for development. 

"ThPr.nnntvnnl;,-.u f+..., l.;~a -l-

port claims. 
Among its recommendations, 

the report suggests establishing 
a metropolitan planning organi
zation and a tri-state task force to 
better coordinate growth man
agement efforts throughout the 
region. It also urges more fund
ing to acquire additional public 
lands. 
. "We don't do much to come to

gether as a region," Adelmann 
said, "but we share many things. 
The air does not stop at the state 
line." 



Gerald Adelmann, Opelll~nd;~;;~ 
ecutive director. "We are con
suming more and more land per 
capita. We need to all come to the 
table to discuss it." 

The study gives Kenosha 
County a pat on the back for suc
cessfully combating urban 
sprawl so far. But, the report 
says, during the next 10 years, 27 
percent of Kenosha County~ the 
greatest percentage of any 
county from southeast Wiscon
sin to northwest Indiana ~ will 
be under heavy pressure for un
planned sprawling development. 

Another 13 percent of the 
county's area is threatened by 
such development during the fol
lowing two decades, the report 

' suggests. 
"Under Pressure; Land Con

sumption in the Chicago Region, 
1998-2028," is the second of two 
reports prepared by the 35-year
old Openlands Project to study 
land use patterns and trends in 
the area. 

"Obviously, we face the risk of 
development too fast and in the 

n..enosna county has 
been the recipient of 
newfound growth.' 

George Melcher 
Kenosha County director 

of Planning and Development 

wrong place if things aren't 
planned correctly," said George 
Melcher, Kenosha County direc
tor of Planning and Develop
ment. 

"Logically speaking, we sit in 
the middle of two large, urban
ized are<~s. And in the economy 
we're dealing with, everything is 
growing," Melcher said. "That's 
why Kenosha County has been 
the recipient of neWfound 
growth. 

"Our job has to be to find a way 
to balance the growth," Melcher 
said. 

The eastern part of Kenosha 
County already has a Kenosha 
Urban Planning District develop
ment plan and Melcher said a 

DEVELOPMENT: County at risk 

study says development 
pressures could push the 
county's built-up areas to 47 per
cent by 2028, and shrink the agri
cultural and open areas to just 37 
percent. 

According to the Openlands 
Project study, the Kenosha 
County office of Planning and 

tic system permits beyond 
reach of sewer mains. 

These efforts have so far re
sulted in a fairly compact devel
opment pattern. But, 

legislation allowing more resi 
dentlal construction outside 
sewer service boundaries. 

consin Department of <Cocnnaer-ce 
will send a rewrite of state 
tank rules to the Legislat~re 
approval. 

Critics 'of the Commerce pro
posal, including the Wisconsin 
Alliance of Cities, claim the new 
proposal will relax the rules and 
extend sprawl to nearly 9 million 
acres of the state currently 
closed to most unsewered devel
opment. 

But Werbie said Pleasant 
Prairie made a decision in 1990 

- Built-Up Aleas 

- HW!Risk Lands likely Iii dewlap In 1D-

second plan will be developed for 
towns and villages west of I-94. 
Land use and transportation are 
the main components of the plan. 

If current trends continue, the 
s_tudy suggests, during the next 
three decades the amount of de
veloped land in the entire 13 
county metropolitan region 
could double. 

If present trends continue, 
Kenosha County may see its ur
banized area increase four-fold 
in 30 years. 

"Pleasant Prairie ant! Kenosha 
County have worked very Closely 
with Southeastern Wisconsin Re
gional Planning Commission to 
put into place the right land use 
and transportation planning," 

See DEVnOPMENT, Page C4 
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"·-. T~i,' Medium Risk - l'errl1lnlnt Open Space Lands likely to dewlap In 30-
li!lll'ii&LowRisk -Water 
Lands unll<elyto dewlap In 30-

KENOSHA NEWS 

A year's worth of planning 
The findings contained in the "Under Pressure" report are a 

result of six months of meetings and another six months of 
writing. · 

Between January and June 1998, Openlands held meetings in 
every county in the study except DuPage. Participants repre
sented a broad range of policymakers, professional planners, 
open space advocates, builders and developers. 

Information used in sprawl forecasts included future sewer 
service e'llpansions, highway extensions and other future infra
structure hnprovements. They discussed major land holdings, 
the developmell.t of which would greatly shape growth, and the 
owners' probable actions, as well as the role municipal plans 
play in the overall development of the county. 

Forecasters offered insights into (he politics ofland use, in
cluding changes in zoning codes, the frequency with which zon
ing variances are granted and other actions that would make 
orderly growth unlikely, 

uncontrolled urbJBn sprawl 

in unse .. vered areas) 
prove difficult to maintain, 

if merkel demands persist," the 
report says 

Kenosha County's population 
is expected to grow to about 
160,000 by 2020, a 24.5 percent in
crease from 1990. The land 
threatened by urban sprawl de
velopment during the next 30 

; is larger than this popula
gro-wth would actually re

quire, the Openlands Project re-

port cl.::ims. 
Among its recommendations, 

the report suggests establishing 
a metropoiitan planning organi
zation and a tri-state task force to 
better coordinate growth man
agement efforts throughout the 
region. It also urges more fund· 

to acquire additional public 

_ '-'V'le don't do .m.uch 
a region,'' Adelmann 
we share many thL'lgs. 

The air does not stop at the state 
line." 

SEWRPC has identified 139 
natural areas anp critical species 
habitats for public acquisition in 
Walworth and Kenosha counties. 
But of those sites, only 21 are en
tirely protected by public owner
ship, according to the Openlands. 
study. 

Portions of another 55 sites are 
in public ownership and 63 sites 
remain entirely unprotected. 

Adelmann said a follow-up 
study will be done in two to three 
years. 



Tom Merkt poses with some ofthe items!~:~ the new gift am! specialty sto1e, Tim and Tom's Cheese Shop, which he operates with his brother. 
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After loss of leg and business, Merkt opens small gift shop 
BY DAVE SACKMANN 

KENOSHA NEWS 

PARIS- His voice still cackles, shrill 
and loud, when he gets excited. 

That same old salesman's shtick resur · 
faces, too. That gift of gab that comes as 
naturally to Tom Merkt as hawking 
cheese in his native Wisconsin. 

Still, something is missing. 
That twinkle io his eyes returns occa

sionally where once it shone almost con
stantly. 

Winces of pain are as obvious as the 
black, paint-chipped cane Merkt uses to 
hobble around the small, 1,000-square-foot 
gift and speciality store he and his 
younger brother, Tim, opened a year ago. 

"I go to the Mayo Clinic every six 
I'm doing OK," he says matter of 

The eyes do not twinkle. They shift 
downward. 

There are reasons why much of the 
gusto has vanished from the personality 
of a man one month away from celebrat
ing his 50th birthday. 

In the space of one year, from March 
1995 to March 1996, Merkt lost his busi
ness to foreclosure and his left leg, and 
half the left hip, to a surgeon's saw. 

Loss of the business began four years 
earlier when bacteria in a shipment of 
butter from a Cross Plaines creamery 
contamioated Merkt's state-of-the-art, 
cheese-spread manufacturing plant in the 
Bristol Industrial Park. 

The contamination led to a national re
call of 500,000 pounds of product that cost 
Merkt Cheese Co. $3 million. 

Merkt sued and won an out-of-court set
tlement against the creamery. That was
n't enough to rescue the business from as
similation by the Morningstar Group· 

• Inc., a Dallas-based foods conglomerate. 
! Morningstar foreclosed on Merkt's 

mortgage. 
Merkt believes the loss of his leg 

stemmed from treatment for Hodgkin's 
disease more than a decade earlier. Doc
tors told him he likely was over-radiated 

: in 1981. That may have led to the cancer 
resurfacing in his leg. 

'IF I COUlD HAVE 
it and still owne:f it (the brand name) that would be 

"'''r'""m ur.llmcenls and my financial 
problems, there was no way it. It was like losing the leg. 

. .. There was the realization tlwt the best chance of being healthy 
was ;~o lose the lef!. The sam.e. with the business.' 

'i'0!!'1!\!!~rkt 
Tim and Totn's Cheese Shop 
--·--·,-~---~~·-

Tom Merkt nm.>;1 works hard to smUe 
and to resurrect ?. career 

Tim and 
Tom's Sh.op at highways Sand I-9,{ 
ls open from!~ c':i .• W-. to Rp.m., seven days a 
week. 

The store is across the street from 
Mars' Cheese Castle, a bastion in the Wis
consin che.ese/gift industry that cele
brated 50 yeaxs in business 1ast year. 

Just down the frontage road from Mars' 
is another \iVisconsin business institu
tion, the Bobby Nf~lson Cheese Shop. 

The presence of 'i)l?ell-ent:renched com-
petitors is a plus, who once 
was active 
civic groups. He 
board of directors of the First National 
Bank of Kenosha, Darry land Greyhound 
Park, St. Catherine's Hospital and the 
Kenosha Area Business AHiance. 

"Competition 1s actually good for busi
ness," he says. ''If we were here all alone. 
it would be hard to get peopie to stop. Th<c 
location here js 
the Interstate 

"I think a lot of people check out all 
three cheese shops. That's one of the rea
sons why they col:.Je to 'Wisconsin." 

Mario Ventura Sr., owner of Mars 
Cheese Castle, agn 
anyone around us. 
bring mor~ people ~nto the area. 

~·I concent::."ate on running mv busi
ness." 

Merkt says he live with 

h ;, iosses. He is past feeling angry that he 
ger owns the legal right to the 
name, Merkt's Cheese, even though 

family name appears on dozens of 
po·oducts stocked on the shelves of Tim 

Tom's. 
The brothers Merkt sell more of those 

prortucts than any other. 
'Jfl could have gotten through it and 

owned it (the brand name) that would 
he fine," Tom Merkt continues. "But be

my personal problems and my fi. 
n.rmdal problems, there was no way I 

1ld keep it. 
'It was like losing the leg. They could 

1"2y1umb the artery where the cancer was 
found, but the doctors said that in six 
months the cancer would be back. 

"There was the realimtion that the best 
chmce of being healthy was to lose the 

,;. The same with the business." 
Aiter taking three months off following 
e amputation, Merkt worked a year for 

Morningstar to help the Bristol plant 
i r;msition from private to corporate own· 
<T!;hipo 

Vi!1Jen Morningstar took over the 82,000-
:;quare-.foot plant, a decision was made to 
··bse the attached factory outlet store and 
tl.'scontinue a division of Merkt's Cheese 

that sold pizzas through charitable 
·(·;nrd--ralsing groups. 

.ioe Molz, former sales manager for 
',Jerkfs Cheese, planned to shift the out

store from the Bristol plant to the 
~-'.lljJ.ding at I-94 and S. 

Molz asked Merkt, his former boss,oto 
study several scenarios for the outlet 
business. 

"I did," Merkt said. "Ar.d during that 
time I decided that rather than work for 
Morningstar, my brother and I could 
work together and be independent. 

"Tim had operated the Merkt factory 
outlet for eii;ht years. · 

"And I realized, 'There's something I 
can do rather than sit home and be dis
abled .. .' 

"It would be a small store, affordable I 
run. Of course I couldn't run it by mysel 
with one leg." 

After Molz, a Beaver Dam resident, 
opted not to run the outlet store for Mor 
ingstar, the Merkt brothers stepped in. 

Morningstar since reopened an outlet 
store at the Bristol plant. The company' 
lowed a Merkt's Cheese outlet sigu tore
main on the north exterior wall of Tim 
and Tom's, even though the store is not' 
filiated with the Bristol plant. 

Earlier this month, Morningstar sold 
the plant to an Illinois investor in a mov 
to reduce manufacturing overcapacity. 

Tom Merkt still owns 45 acres io the 
Bristol Industrial Park near the plant. 

Lookiog back on his life, he recognize: 
that running a small business once befm 
was not all that bad. 

He does not miss the battle with Liste
ria, the bacteria that instigated the huge 
recall of cheese spread, nor the constant 
challenge to find workers in an era of 
labor shortages. 

"I would say 1979-80 was my best year. 
was the most satisfied," he says. 

"We had a small operation. But we did 
phenomenal amount of business. The 
business was growing, which caused us· 
build the new plant. 

"Then I got cancer (Hodgkin's disease: 
and you had that major overhead of the 
plant. 

"Before we built that plant, I remembE 
trucks backed up in the streets of Bristol 
waiting to get loaded with our cheese 
spread." 

A smile broadens on Tom Merkt's face 
The twinkle in his eyes returns. 



basketball • "r 
1-l'i'• 

The followmg boys made 
for the 1999 basketball season which 
began on Jan. 12. The A-team consists 
of: Mik~ Baum, Jake Kurtz, Oliver 
Lesniak, Chad Plants, Mike 
Truskowski. Mike A ikt:.n (!l",.u .Q...,.,..., ....... ,wo 

squad consists of: Jenny Helgesen, 
Stephanie Melendez, Cassy Cossio·, 
Heather Pennel, Becky Scheckel, 
Danielle Hansche, Tara· Tobey, 
Kristen Holbek, Liz Grode, Shee,na 
Dimas, Jamie Spader and Abbi 
Koeshall. Alternates are Maranda 
Hayes and Sarah Beesley. The B 
squad consists of: Jessica 
Bohatkiewicz, Jamie Keefer, 
Samantha Bailey, Becky Riegert, 
Becky Widen, ~ourtney Meyer, 
Lizzy Schrimpf, Corrine Winder, 
Sarah Wember and Amy Fesko. The 
cheerleading coaches are Tara 
Grenzow and Anna 

protect 
oor child. rent:. 

I-..;:. ·9 r 
The New Year brings _ 

nities for reflection and resolu
tions. This year also brings the 
second anniversary of the mur
der of toddler Drake London. 
Many of us won't forget the pub
lic outcry over the brutal cir
cumstances regarding his death. 
A few will always remember his 
sparkling eyes and sunny dispo· 
sition: Were you one of those 
many Kenoshans angered, dis
gusted or moved to tears by the 
story that unfolded? Did you 
write letters to the editor? Did 
you attend public forums dis
cussing child abuse'! Did you 
personally vow to make a differ
ence in the plight of abused chil
dren? Two years have passed yet 
many of the problems leading to 
Drake's death still remain. Did 
you read about the baby smoth
~~..-....1 "hu +"ht> n<:>CCP.rtMnllf hnvfriend 

119-Justin Martinez, W. Oef. Hemy Vor· 
denbrugen,10.1. 

125--Phil Gonzi!lez, C, def. Tom Chev· 
rette,4-3. 

130-Lioyd Banwart, W, Pinned Dan 
Floeter,3:41. 

135-lan lampe, w. def. GregKul>ik, <H. 
140-Jon Watson, W, won by forfeit. 
145-Matt Haley, C. pinned Mike Elfering, 

2:10. 
152-Kyle Pack, C, def. Eric Burnett, 1&1. 
160-Jay Nutting, W, def. Kevir1 Gauger, 

5:52. 
"17:1.-Wes Clark, C, def. Chad Daniels, g. 

4 

someihing, then gotten busy 
again with your everyday life, 
reflect back on your anger, out
rage or dismay and renew your 
vow to make a difference. There 
will always be a mied for your 
time and commitment. If Drake's 
story particularly moved you, 
and you would like to work with 
an at risk child, consider volun
teering as an advocate with 
Voices for Children. Contact the 
volunteer coordinator at the Al
cohol and Other Drugs Council, 
at 658-8166. 

Pause a moment and say a 
: prayer for Drake and the count

less other children still living 
, similar nightmares. Let's not 
miss any more pleading eyes. 

C111Um OahriiUt 
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basketball , ,1 r-;. ' 
The followmg boys made the 

for the 1999 basketball season which 
began on Jan. 12. The A-team consists 
of: Mike Baum, Jake Kurtz, Oliver 
Lesniak, Chad Plants, Mike 
Truskowski, Mike Aiken, Greg Spencer 
and Tim Johnson. The B-team consists 
of: Jeff Brown, Tyler DeRoo, Ben 
Fischer, Aaron Hurley, Ted Kelley, 
Chris Klemko, Lucas Kurtz, Dean · 
Leptich, Ryan Milligan, David Milz, 
Sean Truskowski, Peter Walus, Robert 

Sam Zarovy and Michael 

squad consists of: Jessica 
Bohatkiewicz, Jamie Keefer 1 

Samantha BaiJey, Becky Riegert, 
Becky Widen, Courtney Meyer, 
Lizzy Schrimpf, Corrine Vlinder, 
Sarah \~ember and /\my Fesko. 
cheer-leading coaches are Tara 
Grenz ow and Anna Iv!clgaard. 

Many of us v.ron't forget the pub 
lie outcry over the brutal cir
cumstances regarding his death. 
A few will always remember his 
sparkling eyes and sunny dispo
sition. Were you one of those 
many Kenoshans angered, dis
gusted or moved to tears by the 
story that unfolded? Did you 
write letters to the editor? Di.d 
you attend public fcrum.s d i_s
cussing child abuse? Did you 
personally vow to make a dh"fer
ence in the plight of abused chil
dren? Two years have passed yet 
many of the problems leading to 
Drake's death still remain. Did 
you read about the baby smoth
ered by the passed-out boyfriend 
of his child-mother? How about 
the two shaken-baby deaths in 
recent months? Readers ofthe 
Kenosha News have also seen 
several recenfstories of children 
hurt, 



Bonnie Zlch puts Bud through his paces. 

Not ~"str-stu 
pet tric 

1-v~;;> _q(j 
BY BILL I!OBBINS 
KENOSHA NEWS 

·BRISTOL- Bonnie Zich makes her dog jump 
through hoops. 

And he loves it. 
Bud is a 3 1;,-year-old border collie that Zich has 

trained in agility competition- negotiating canine 
obstacle courses. 

him. always eager tc 
of equipment on the obstY 
eager!" 

Zich trains her dogs on 

task nnd 
cour~:'c cnmpctxtlons 

IN AGILITY COMPETITION, 
the dog mustclimb an A -frame structure 

teeter-totter over a seesaw, leap over raise 
bars,jump through hoops and tires, run 

through tunnels, weave through poles an, 
pause on a table. 

Agility competition is MADE for him." 
--" A border collie is a sheep dog and ranks extremely 
high in trainability, she said. 

Success in agility competition- open to all dog 
breeds~· requires countless hours of repetitive train
ing and a lot of teamwork. Between a course's start ar. 
finish a dog and handler race against the clock. The d• 
must climb an A-frame structure, teeter-totter over a 
seesaw, leap over raised bars, jump through hoops an 
tires, run through tunnels, weave through poles and 

a table- the handler exhorting it all the 

The sequence of obstacles changes from one compel 
tion to another. Most handlers run alongside their do1 
through the course and use hand-signals to indicate 
which obstacle must be negotiated next. 

The super-high-energy dog has won many blue rib
bons leaping, climbing and racing through various · 
courses. 

Robert bui!- in their 1A.rge 

"But Bud is way too fast for me to run alongside 
him," said Zich. "So I use 'targeting'- verbal com· 
mands. I stay in one area and I tell him to turn right o 
left and shout out the piece of equipment- such as a 
tunnel or A-frame- that he's supposed to take next. 
I'm a sort of remote control. He's working o!Imy calls 
and doesn't have to look around. And I'm trying to rea 
his mind." 

Agility competition is relatively new, introduced 
about five years ago, Zich said. And its popularity is 
booming. 

Four associations sponsor competitions, including 
the American Kennel Club and the United Kennel Club. 

"Bud is the perfect dog for this kind ·of competition," 
said Zich, who has several other dogs that compete on 
agility courses, including Bud's daughter, Flit. 

"But Bud is my main man now," Zich said. "He's 
incredibly smart and just wants you to tell him what to 
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The pace is swift. It takes just 30 seconds or so for 
Bud to negotiate a course. There are three levels of 
competition and Bud competes in the highest- callec 
"excellent" 

"The biggest factor in judging is for the dog to get a 
clean run," Zich said. "He can't knock down a bar he's 
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See TRICKS, Page 1 



!TRICKS: Agility competition 
jperfect for energetic dogs ,, 
'from Page Di 

\i:unping over or go to the wrong 
obstacle. Judging is based on the 
humber of mistakes made com
}lined with the time it took to 
complete the course. At the ex
cellent level, no mistakes areal
lowed." 
: Course designers deliberately 
incorporate "traps," or ruses. A 
dog might leap over a bar and be 
headed straight for a tunnel, but 
the sequence calls for it to turn 
.right a.nd jump through a tire. If 
he goes through the tunnel, he's 
~Crred. 

So split-second timing and 
communication between dog and 
handler is paramount, Zich said. 
It's easy for the dog- and han
'd!er - to get confused. 
· :: The dog must be able to "put 
on the brakes" fast and hard, she 
said. 

"He might go though three 
'r;traight jumps and then ha v·£ to 
rnake a OO..ttegree turn to the next 
Dbstacle." 

The traps and sharp turns serve 
as "equalizers" between supercast and slower dogs, she said. 
-,; The obstacles have subtle re-
-~irements. For example, when 
:&dog walks over the seesaw, the 
~er side must touch the 
!!round before the dog jumps off. 
:And the dog must stay at rest for 
five seconds on the pause table 
before springing off at its han
dler's command. 

It's not easy to come to a com
plete halt for that long during 
s_Uch frantic activity. 
.: · "Bud wants so much to please 
me," Zich said. "Ifhe 'blows' an 
_obstacle- clips a bar, for exam
: ple-during a competition I 
wou't say anything. He'll run 

: over and be happy and jumping 
. up on me and licking my face 
·and not aware that he's broken 
· one ofthe little rules and is out 
of the competition. 

"But I don't have the heart to 
tell him he's made a mistake. 

He'd feel so bad!" 
Blunders can be cute, she said. 
For instance, a dog will climb 

to the top of an A -frame and just 
stop. 

"He'll just stand there looking 
at the crowd- so happy that all 
these people are looking at him 
and totally oblivious that he's 
blown the competition. It's fun to 
watch." · 

Unless it's your dog, of course. 
Bud has had a few crashes ---

none serious~- and that's made 
him shy of some obstacles for a 
while, 

"He smashed into the metal 
brackets of a tunnel, and he did
n't take tunnels as fast as he 
might have." 

It's easy for the dogs to be dis
tracted. 

"At one event the announcer 
was trying act like a DJ and 
talked and talked and when he 
introduced Bud he kept talking 
about him, using Bud's x:mne 
over the m1ke. He said, 'Bud. has 
done this' and 'Bud has done 
that.' That kept getting Bud's at
tention and confused him. 

"Sometimes it's best to regis
ter your dog in a name other 
than the one you use during the 
competition. I think I'm going to 
register Bud as Rumpelstiltskin 
at the next event!" 

Zich and Bud have competed 
in several states. 

The irrepressible pooch also 
dances. 

"We were at one show where 
we danced to the song, 'Celebra
tion'," Zich said. "Bud loves the 
beat to that song, and he loves to 
weave through my legs and jump 
over my leg when I kick it in the 
air. He also jumps through a 
hoop I form by putting my hand 
on my hip." 

Zich said agility competition 
-is open to mixed breeds. 

She prefers working with dogs 
over horses. 

"It's easier. Dogs are 
smarter." 



years ... Still no fears 
Banquet planned in honor of 1 OOth anniversary of the Bristol Fire Deaprtment 

I -.,2 y .Cj 91 Sy Jane Watkins 
'S,)JIIetin Staff Writer 

, One hundred years is a mighty long 
Ume, 

Bristol Fire Department 
will celebrate its 100th 
anniversary this year in 
February, This historic 
ocoasion will be celebrated 
with a banquet, which is 
planned for Feb, 13 at the 
Parkway Chateau (Brat 
Stop) in BristoL 

"Current and past mem
bers of the fire department 
and the town board, past 
members of the ladies aux
iliary, local politicians and 
fire chiefs from the area 
h:ave been invited," said 
M~rk Niederer, Bristol 
Firemen's Association 
president, who is also com
mittee chairman for the 
lOOth anniversary. 

Wirch, 
PortL'r and 

have 
already responded that 
they are coming." 

The buffet dinner, which> 
will be attended by invita
tion only, will begin at 6 

Firemen's 
Association is picking up 

said 

The program, featuring 
Judge Mary Kay Malloy as 
master of ceremonies, will 
begin around 7 p.m. It will 
include a video history of 
the Bristol Fire 
Department, a formal 
awards program and spe
cial guest presentations. 

"The department's annu
al awards banquet will be 
combined with the 100th 
anniversary celebration," 
said Niederer, "We'll be 
giving out annual awards for firefighter 
and EMT ofthe year." 

According to Niederer, service awards 
recognizing fire department members 
for the number of years they have been 
part of the fire department also will be 

Department's 100th anniversary will 
take place this summer. On June 12 an 
apparatus display and memorial servic,e 
will ta,ke place at the Kenosha County 

Center, on Highways 45 
and 50. 

"The department will be 
honored for its 100 years of 
service and then the 
mentorial service will 
honor any fallen firefight
ers from the surrounding 
aZ.~·as," said Niederer. 

Foll'\wing the apparatus 
display ·and memorial ser· 
vice, a fire truck parade 
will take place, It will trav
el· from the Kenoshll 

exact parade route has 
been determined yet. 

An open house is set to 
follow the fire truck parade 
at the Bristol Firehoufle. 
Then a-. children's park on 
1 98th St:reet be 
renamed in honor of the 
Bristol Fire Department. It 
will be called "Firemen's 
Park." 

Fire departments 
throughout Southeastern 
Wisconsin will be invited 
to attend and all events on 
June 12 will be open to the 
public. 

The theme for the 
Bristol F1re Department's 
lOOth anniversary is 
"Bristol Fire Department, 
100 Years ... Still No 
Fears." It was developed 
by Jena Berg, who is in 
fifth grade at Bristol 
School. She won a contest 
that was held last spring, 
receiving a $100 savings 
bond from the Bristol 
Firemen's Association for 
her efforts. Berg was also 
invited to attend the 

banquet 
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Bristol F!re Departme!'lt members pose by a departmant tmck.ln 1973. 

Bristol Department celebrates 100 years 
1 .. :__q 1 q 

Ill' KA'!IHUEN lll00!1! 
KENOSHA Nf:WS 

BRISTOL - In 1935, the Bris· 
to! F\re Department bought 
first motorized fire truck 
about $4,200. Last May, the 
partment took delivery of a med· 
tee ambulance for nearly $88,000. 

Quite a bit has changed be· 
tween the department's first 
major vehicle purchase and its 
most recent one, but in i_ts 100 
years as an organization, some 
things have remained the same 

"The Bristol Fire Department 
has always been very 
sive in fire and 
osha County," Fire 
Parker said. "We 
that tradition." 

Feb. 16 marks the 
ment's lOOth anniversary 
grown from a handful of men 
committed to serving their com
munity to about 30 dedicaTed 
men and. women and one full 

time fire chief. The dep~1.rtment's 
servic-es also have to 
include providing res 
cue services in arlditton to fight
ing fires. 

Assistant Chief VVilliam 
Niederer, who has b,,en on the 
dE>partment longer a 
other current member, said it 
becoming increasJ.ngt_y difficult 
to find people willirg to rnake the 
commitment. Thos~· who do, he 
said, are very specLd. 

According to 
members of the 
p?..rtment are bett£n t>·:=-u_;Aed and 

better educated in fighting fires 
and in providing rescue services 
than ever before. They also are 
familiar with more equipment. 

"Back when I started, you just 
fought the fire, if you couldn't do 
it from the inside, you did it from 
the outside," said Niederer, who 
has been on the department for 
25 years. "Now there's more of a 
focus on safety. You have more 
heavy equipment to carry. It's 
harder, but it's safer." 

Niederer's commitment to 
community service made a 
strong impression on his son, 
Mark. Nearly eight years ago, 
Mark joined the department. 

"I grew up with it. It was part 
of our family life," Mark said. "I 
saw my dad helping people, and I 
wanted to do that too. I think 
that's why most people become 
members. They want to help peo
ple." 

The desire to help others is 

what prompted Tony Eibl to join 
the department in 1952. When he 
hung up his f!re fighting gear for 
the last time in 1992, he had 
served his community for four 
decades. 

Now approaching 80 years old, 
Eibl has fond memories of his 
time on the Bristol Fire Depart
ment. 

"It was a wonderful experi· 
ence," Eibl said. "I really enjoyed 
the challenge .. "I didn't intend to 
stay that long. I just wanted to do 
something for other people." 



Continued from page 1 

Salem Grade School had 
a teacher mentoring pro
gram that began last fall, 
however the existing pro
gram was not as elaborate 
as the program that is cur
rently under development. 

"We had a minor program 
in place, paying five teach-

Bousquet. "They had meet· 
ings with the new teachers 
and helped them to adjust 
to our school." 

Bristol Grade School's 
new teachers had an even 
less informal program than 
Salem this past fall. 

"We've always had an ori~ 
entation program for our 
new teachers, trying to 
hook them up with co-work· 

continuing to grow, we fig
ured it's time to put a for~ 
mal program in pla~~e-"' 

The mentorship program 
is not only tailored to flt' 
each school, but it \s .also 
tailored to the individual 
staff member. A survey was 
sent out to all staff mem
bers at both schools askjng 
them to rate various 
and their importance at 
their respective schoole, It 
Contained 66 differ0nt 

list the eight that:vi>ere 
most important, the eight 
that were very important 
and the eight that were 
somewhat important," said 
Martin. "The remaining 
skills are considered not 
important." 

Training of the mentors 
is scheduled to begin in 
June. They will meet the 
new teachers in August. 

"The bottom line- our 

1\ENOSHA NEWS PHOTO 

The Pheasant Run landllll in Paris receives a substalltl"' portion of 
garbage from Illinois m"nlclpailtles. 

"We thought that the lower
court ruling was a good ··· · " 
Morgan said. "It was · 
ing to us that the 7th 
held that decision." 

Town of Paris officials want 
the illinois waste because Waste 
Management pays a fee to the 
town for each ton of garbage 
dumped at the facility. That 
money generates enough rev
enue to pay a substantial amount 
of the town's share of 

taxes annually. 
But state offinals now say they 

will study other options to con
trol a growing mrwunt of out-of· 
state waste being d nmped in Wis
consin landfills, 

State Rep. 
called the ruling 
fair. 

"Wisconsin should not be 
dumping ground for states 
Illinois that are lazy to recy-
cle," said Black, D-Madison. 

fanners 
need help 

1-.;t ?·'I q 
I believe it is safe to assume 

that most Kenosha households 
have little or no knowledge of 
the plight of the hog farmer in 
Kenosha County. This is due to 
the fact that prices to the con
sumer have not reflected what 
has gone on in the market where 
prices dropped from 44 cents per 
pound in May to ~o cehts in De-
cember. ,, · 

Now I see in tli~Wisconsin 
Farmer, dated Ja\1. 15, that "Vice 
President Gore announced on 
Jan. 8, that the Department of 
Agriculture will make approxi
mately $50 million in direct cash 
payments to small hog produc
ers to help them weather the cur
rent economic crisis." Big deal! 
Producers who have marketed 
fewer than 1,000 hogs between 
July 1 and Dec. 31 will be paid up 
to $5 per slaughter-weight hog 
marketing during the last six 
months of 1998 providing he can 
meet the criteria of records, etc. 
However, "the actual payment 
may be less than $5 given the 
limited amount offunding avail
able." ($50 million for 100,000 
producers) 

A hog producer must get be
tween 35 and 40 cents per pound 
to break even after feeding the 
hog for five to five and a half 
months to get it to finished 
weight. This is bare-bones mini
mum. A 245 pound hog marketed 
at 40 cents would bring $98. How
ever, in December at 10 cents per 
pound that hog ouly brought 
$24.50. Simple arithmetic shows 
a $73.50 loss per animal. 

Now with the Gore/Giikman 
deal, he "may" get an additional 
$5 per hog or $29.50. What a deal! 
Some may say, "Don't look a gift 
horse in the mouth." Mter all, 
something is better than noth
ing, but why is this being touted 
as something being done by Vice 
President AI Gore? Could it be 
because he wUI be running for 
President soon? Is he starting to 
collect "brownie" points with 
the farmer for the election in 
2000? Is the main issue help for 
the American hog farmer or poli
tics as usual? I believe it to be 
the latter. 



Construction forges ahead on church building 
A new Rrst Christian Church began to take shape Thursday, as in· 
sulated concrete panel walls were erected for walls at the church's 
20-acre site, 10322 Wilmot Road. The 30,000-square foot b11ilding 
will seat more than 500 people and also serve as an activity center. 
It Is the first ofthree buildings eventually planned for ~he site, with a 

BY KATHLEEN TROHER 
KENOSHA NEWS 

BRISTOL- A study outlining 
upgrades needed at Bristol's 
wastewater treatment plant will 
be presented to the public in two 
weeks. 

The Bristol Town Board on 
Monday authorized the Feb. 22 
public hearing on the study, 
which was developed by town en
gineer Strand Associates of 
Madison. Strand engineer Paul 
J. Dreis will attend the public 
hearing to discuss findings of the 
plan: and to field questions from 
the public. 

Dreis said the upgrade is nec
essary to meet future 'VVisconsin 
Department of Natural Re
sources regulations. He stressed 
that the upgrade is not due to 
lack of capacity at the plant 

"It's not that the flow is exceed
ing the facility's design," Dreis 
said from his office Monday af
ternoon. "The DNR is saying 
more pollutants must be re
moved from the waste stream." 

The study looked at the up
grades required to meet the more 
stringent state and federal water
quality guidelines that are antic
ipated. The study also lays out a 
20-year plan for the treatment 

sanctuary and a~ e!l~catlonal building to come In the next five or 
six years, consu~tant larry Parrish said. The cost of the building Is 
estimated at $:1..6 rn!l!lon. The congregation plans to move bv June 
Into the new facility, which will also have 12 classrooms for 
Scheel. 

on plant 
plant. 

The study recommGnds expan
sian of the plant and construc
tion of new phosphorus removal 
and ultaviolet difiinfection facili
ties. The chem leal removal sys
tem will remove phosphorus 
from waste water released into 
the environme:nr 

A biological re-
moval system was consid-
ered, but that would require ad
ditional construction and a 
chemical back up system. Ac
cording to the study, biological 
phosphorus removal could be im" 
plemented in thP futi.YN: 

Bri.stol Town Board members 

"The plan calls for major im
provements to the treatment 
plant, and it looks at future ser
vice," Town Administrator Rick 
Czopp said. "At the public hear
ing, the engineer will explain 
what the plan means and how 
much it will cost to make these 
improvements to uprade the 
quality of the waste water." 

35-4-121.014-{)476 Deininger 
& Co 1nc Cert.# 40004 
Special7,359.76 

354-121-044-0100 William J 
Walker Cert.# 40006 Tax 
6,844.20 

35-4-121-062-0160 George 
W & Rita S Kennedy Cert.# 
40008 TaK 5,118.82 

35-4-121-062-0180 George 
Kennedy Cert.# 40009 TaK 
1,865.01 

3&4-121-071-0150 Joseph M 
& Tamara J Meyer Cert.# 
40079 TaK 1,105.43 

35-4-121-103-0140 Heren 
Et61 Glasman Cert.#40023 TaK 
1,602.93 
35.4-121-203-0104 Robert ~ 

& Cynthia L Kohnke 
Cert.#40028 Tax 135.39 

35-4-121-203-0878 Derrin & r 

Helen Hansen· Cert.#40030 
tax 1,420.46 spflcial 760.72 

35-4-121-204-0270 Colin C 
Smith Cert.# 40033 Tax 
579.60 

35-4-121·204-0318 Donald J 
& Dolores A Haderlein 
Cert.#40037 Tax 47.97 

35-4-121-204-0348 Donald & 
Dolores Haderlein 
Cert.#40038 TaK 47.97 

35-4-121·204-0350 Donald & 
Dolores Haderlein 
Cert.#40039Tax 47.97 

35-4-121·204-0356 Donald J 
& Dolores R Haderlein 
Cert.#40040 Tax 47.97 

35-4-121-204-0358 Donald J 
& Dolores A Haderlein 
Cert.#40041 Tax47.97 

35-4-121-204·0436 Donald J 
& Dolores R Haderlein 
Cert.#40043 Tax 7j.57 

35-4-121-312-0272 John F 
Simmers Cert.#40062 Tax 
1,352.98 Special1,722.62 

35-4-121-312·0423 leroy P & 
Madeline D 
Cert,#40069 Tax 
Special1,602.18 

35-4-121-362-0300 



DELINQUINT TAX 
SALES NOTICE, 

COUNTY DF KENOSHA, 
STAT!' OF WISCONSIN 

r 3o- 1 ~ 
The following is a true and 

correct list of all unredeemed 
lots, parcels or pieces of land 
situated, lying and being in the 
County of Kenosha, State of 
Wisconsin, which pieces were 
sold by the County Treasurer of 
said Kenosha County, state 
aforesaid on the 31st day of 
August, 1997 for unpaid ta,..es 
of 1996 and charges thereon 
pursuant to the Statutes in 
such cases made and 
provided, calculated thereon 
up to and including the last 
day of redemption of the same 
to wit: August 31, 1999. 

Now, therefore, notice is 
hereby g1ven that unless such 
lots, parcels, or pieces of land 
are redeemed as provided by 
law, on or before the 31st day 
of August. 1999, the said land 
represented by certificates of 
sale by the County Treasurer of 
the County Of Kenosha, 
Wisconsin, of the parcels 
therein described, will be 
conveyed to the legal owners 
of said certificates {Kenosha 
County) 'upon proper 
application according to the 
Statutes of the State of 
Wisconsin, in such cases 
made and provided. Given 
under my hand and seal on 
this 30th day of January, 
1999. 

FRIEDA M. JACOBSON 

COUNTY TREASURER 

KENOSHA COUNTY. 
WISCONSIN 



inventions impress board 
BYKATHLEI!NTIIOIIEII 

KENOSHA NEWS 

BRISTOL -The wheels of in
genuity were spinning in high 
gear at Bristol School's inven
tion convention Tuesday. 

School Board members took 
time from their regular monthly 
meeting to check out the sixth
grade inventors' gadgets and giz
mos, some designed to make life 
easier and others created just to 
make life more fun. 

"There's lots of creativity 
here," board member David Berg 
said. "These kids came up with 
some pretty terrific ideas." 

"I could use some ofthese gad
gets at home," board member 
Katie Muhlenbeck said, examin
ing a cleverly-designed remote 
controlled vacuum. 

Tim Lasco came 

contraption because he was tired 
of bending over to clean birdseed 
from his pet cockatiels, Chewy 
and Luke, off the carpet. Relying 
on good old American stick-to 
itiveness, Lasco used duct tape to 
fasten remote-controlled toy 
truck wheels to the underbelly of 
a hand-held vacuum. Voila 
Lasco invented the "Rolle-vac." 

"I dr1ve lt around where I want 
it to go," Lasco said. "It works 
pretty well." 

About 60 sixth-grade students 
participated in Bristol School's 
invention convention. They rc 
ceived some assistance and loads 
of encouragement from their 
homeroom teachers. Patt1 
Fawver, Jane Powell and Eliza
beth Wolff. 

"We had about two weeks tc 
work on the projects," said stu 

dent Jennifer Panek. who 
signed a water-saver shaver. "We 
c; nst had to create an invention 
that was not already in use." 

For student Jessica Gauger-Ki
the imagination lightbulb 

while she visited her 
dentist. 

went to the dentist, and I 
didn't like the taste of the latex 
gloves. It was terrible, H Gauger
K iraly said. "I figured I should be 
able to do something about that." 

So what did she do? 
Gauger-Kiraly whipped up 

some flavored medical gloves for 
dentists. They come in a tasty as
sortment, incl11ding mint, cherry 
>m.d vanilla. 

'Td like it very much if my 
dentist would use these gloves," 
she said. "Kids have lots of good 
~deas if adults just ask them." 

l'!rlstot Department 
Of Publlc Works 

.} - -91 
The Town of Bristol is seeking 
a Department of Public Works 
Employee. Public Works in
cludes; water, sewer, parks, 
recycling storm · water and 
street depa,rtments. Also, 
membership in the Bristol Are 
Department will be required. 
This is a union position, start
ing wage is $12.00 per hour. 
Complete job description can 
be obtained at the Bristol Mu
nicipal Building located at 
198th Ave. and 83rd St. 
Submit resume or application 
by March 8, 1999 to Town of 
Bristol, P.O. Box 187, Bristol, 
WI 53104. Attn: Town Admin
istrator. 

Minimum requireroonts to ap
ply Must have Rrefighter 1 
and EMT Basic certifications. 
CommericJal Drivers License 
(COL) must be obtained within 
one month of hiring. Applicant 
will be required to submit to 
dru~ and alcohol tesfing. 



un from Bristol wins 
.... tional teaching award 

against 
woman cited at rodeo 

.,l.,·i!·H 
KENOSHA- Charges were 

dropped against an Illinois 
woman for. allegedly having an 
illegal weapon at a rodeo in Oc
tober. 

~E~:~:~:~ ~ y -0 ') 'I LIKE TEACHING 
Marla S. Rose, 32, Chicago, 

had been charged with posses
sion of an electri.c weapon- a 
stnn gnn- at a rodeo at the 
Bristol Renaissance Faire 
grounds. 

BRISTOL - Sister Michele 
Elfering, who grew up on the 
family farm in the Town of Bris
tol, has been named one of the 
top 12 Catholic elementary teach
ers in America for 1999. 

"She is what I want ·future 
teachers to become a;_j what I 
have come to expect teachers 
should be," said Principal Bernar
dien Austin of St. Mary School in 
Riverside, ill., who nominated 
Elfering for the national award. 

The National Catholic Educa
tional Association will present 
its annual Distinguished Teacher 
Award to Elfering and 11 other 
teachers at the organization's 
convention in NeW Orleans in 
April. They were chosen from 
96,000 candidates for the honor. 

A third-grade social studies 
teacher, Elfering said social stud
ies help children find their place 
in the world. 

"I like teaching social studies 
because it helps children realize 
history is an ongoing thing," she 
said. "We create history; and we 
have a responsibility to create a 
functional society for each gener
ation that comes along." 

Elfering is known for using ed
Ucational games to help her stu
dents learn, including a stuffed 
animal that travels with some
one going on a trip. The travelers 
fill the animal's backpack with 
photos and items from their trav
els and return it to the student. 
Often, they send letters and post
cards as well. 

"Travelmates go around the 
world by the kindness of people," 
she said. "When we get a post
card, the children run over to the 

to locate where it came 

social studies because 
realize 

create history and we have a 
create a jzmctional 

society for each generation that comes 
along.' 

Sister Mlch®lll! ~lf>~®ring 
Distinguised Teacr.e: A\1\-'ard winner 

The approach, Elfering said, 
comes from her belief that chil
dren "have a right to a happy 
childhood, and l have an obliga
tion to help students become pro· 
ductive learners and to have re· 
spect for them~elves and others.'' 

The Marguerite Elfer-
ing was in Libertyville, Ill. 
After moving to the area almost 
70 years ago, she attended the one
room Hazel Dell School on High
way lY!B. She later attended Anti
och High School and then 
Mallinckrodt High School in Wil 
mette, Ill. It was through her asso
ciation with the nuns at Mallinck-
rodt that she decided to enter the 
religious life 50 years ago. 

Mter joining the Sisters of St. 
Joseph, she taught at Divine In
fant School in Westchester, Ill., 
and later taught at several other 
Chicago area schools. She served 
as principal for Our Lady of 
Mount Carmel in Melrose Park, 
Ill., St. Hugh's Elementary 
School in Lyons, Ill., and St. John 
Fischer School in Chicago before 
returning to the classroom as a 
third grade teacher at St. Mary 
School in Rjverside, IlL 

Her brother, Noel, who served 
many -years on the Bristol 

Board, said his sister's life 
n ~ m hasn't changed her. 

"\IVhen Sister Michele comes 
for a visit, she joins right 

i11 family activities again and she 
::hes in when there's work to 
"' he said. "She will always he 

onE' nfthe family." 
A1though the Elferings are 

oud of Sister 
admitted his sis· 

ter's decision to enter the reli-
life was not greeted with 

(·~nthusiasm. 
tried to talk her out of it 

hePause it seemed. like such a 
thing for a farm girl to 

.. Noel said. "We even tried 
but she was deter
have to admit that 

decision was the right one
ls very happy in her calling, 

;J nd \IVE' 're proud that she has had 
;{ positive influence on so many 
children over the years." 

Asked when she intends to re
the 70-year-old Sister 

L\·Hcl.i..Sl~§aid "when I get tired of 
and I haven't reached 

Assistant District Attorney 
Lisa Rowe said she asked Judge 
Barbara Kluka to dismiss the 
charge Tuesday because the de
vice was a cattle prod, which is 
not illegal in Wisconsin. 

Rose and some dozen others, 
all animal rights activists, were 
protesting by holding signs, dis
tributing literature and yelling 
at people who entered the festi
val. They maintained the rodeo 
animals were being cruelly 
treated. 

Officials said as far as they 
knew, Rose didn't touch the de
vice to anyone but was using it 
to tncite people. 

"If all this helps stop people 
from going to watch animals 
being tortured with these instru
ments, then it will be worth it," 
Rose said in a news release. 

~'jC,;I~"'""""'"'""'""""='!.:::"""'~~=-=·~-~~ ..... 

u cause jump in school absences 
.:?-Ill 'J'l _ . .-r 

BYKATHlEENTROHm 
KENOSHA NEWS 

A wave of illness appears to be 
washing over a handful of Ken· 
osha County schools, with some 
reporting more than 20 percent 
of students out sick in certain 
grades. 

"It's hitting us hard," said Gale 
Ryczek, district administrator of 
Bristol School, where nearly 10 
percent of the student body is sick. 

On Monday, 50 of the school's 
550 children were home sick, and 
five more were sent home during 
the day. 

On Tuesday, 34 children were 
absent and 10 left during the 
school day because of illness. 

"We're seeihg lots of earaches, 
fevers, respiratory problems and 
a high number of strep throats," 
Bristol School nurse Judi Price 
said. "In the last two weeks it's 
rea.Uy been hitting us." · 

Price said teachers will be re
viewing the importance of. hand 
washing with their students. 

"That's the first line of de
fense," Price said, noting that 

commonly are transmit-

'WE'RE SEEING 
lots of earaches ,fevers, 

respiratory problems and 
a high n<:mber of strep 
throats. In the last two 

been 

,l!.idi P~i©e 
Bristol Schoo! nurse 

ted by hand. 
At Randali SchooL administra

tors sent notes home to parents 
offering for keeping 
students when the young-
sters have re·ve:·s, colds, sore 
throats, coughs, ~.-omiting and di
arrhea. 

Randall officials also are re
minding pareiJis that children 
should be fever free for at least 24 
hours before returning to school. 

Students a! Randall School 

have been complaining of ail
nlents similar to those seen at 
Bristol SchooL 

"There's some strep throat, 
high fevers, respiratoiy prob

stomach flu, heavy 
" District Administrator 

Yvonne Lemmerhirt said. "You 
narne 

On Monday, 70 of Randall's 700 
snts were absent. On Tues
thaf number rose to 71. 

Lcmmerhirt said the prtmary 
grades appear to be hit the hard
est Tweuty of the school's 95 first 
graders \vere ill earlier this week. 

Grei!l.'enow Elementary School 
in Kenosha was experiencing a 
siin ilar situation the past two 
weeks. The daily absentee rate at 
the -180 student school is gener
ally around 4 percent. During the 
last weeks it jumped as high 
as 20 ptrcen t 

"BaslCa.lly it was the flu," Prin-
cipa' Fountain said. "This 
wee\~. were back to normal." 

This week, Trevor Schooi is re
unusually high num
l!ees. The 332-student 

W'nerally has fewer than 

10 absent children each day. On 
Tuesday, there were 23. 

"That's really high for us," 
District Administrator Rochelle 
McDevitt said. "There's lots of 
strep, lots of llu. Even the stu
dents in school are complaining 
of headaches. The kids are just 
down and out." 

Bookkeeper Sue Milligan said 
it appears student illnesses are 
lingering at Wilmot Grade. 

"Kids seems to be out for three, 
four and five days each," Milli
gan said. 'Td say that's a long 
time. I think parents are doing a 
good job keeping their kids home 
until they're well." 

Bristol School's Ryczek is rec
ommending that parents err on 
the conservative side in deciding 
when their children should re
turn to school. 

"Kids try to come back too 
early, then by 9 or 10 o'clock 
they're not feeling too good and 
they want to go back home," he 
said. 

"This doesn't seem to be let
ting up," Ryczek noted. "It just 
keeps getting worse." 



J_ 1!- ~ 
Customers from Denny's Re!ltaurant along 1·94 are trelllie«< by Salem Rescue persormei Wednesday night 
after they reportedly Inhaled a mysterious gas which caused breathing problems. 

Restaurant evacuates customers 
after mysterious gas problem 

8Y MATT MIINJIO 
KENOSHA NEWS 

BRISTOL - Two patrons at a 
24-hour restaurant along I-94 
were taken to Kenosha Hospital 
and Medical Center for breath
ing problems Wednesday night 
after they inhaled what authori
ties described as a mysterious 
gas. 

Members of several different 
frre departments responded 
about 8:30 p.m. to Denny's 
Restaurant, 12121 75th St., for a 

of customers who were 
·-. --o trouble breathing and felt 
sick to their stomachs. 

Patrons st;J.nding outside the 
restanrant,-on the southwest cor-

ner of the intersection ofl-94 and 
Highway 50, said the gas made 
their eyes water and burned 
their throats, causing them to 
cough. 

About 15 people inside the 
restaurant were evacuated, Bns
tol Fire Chief Peter Parker said. 

George Garnett, owner of the 
adjacent Lenny's Lounge, said he 
cleared out his tavern when he 
sensed the gas. 

"I was in two wars. I know 
what chemicals smell li.ke," Gar
nett said. "I walked back toward 
the kitchen and it was like hit
ting a wall. It was a mixtUre of 
chemicals and gas. l thought I 
was goingtothrowup." 

otices about offender 

Some custorners in the restau· 
rant said they '"ould not smell the 
gas. It seemed to be strongest 
near the kitchen area of the 
restaurant, they said. 

Eight people were seen by res
cue workers at the scene, but de
clined to be taken to the hospital 
for treatment 

· Wisconsin Natural Gas em
ployees were called to the scene, 
but Park2r said preliminary 
tests showed was not natural 
gas which caused the illnesses. 

Parker said the Health Depart
ment would b".c!?J.lJacted regard
log whether the restaurant wm 
be open for business until the gas 
is diagnosed. 

reassure parents 
) . j 4- "'~ BY KATHLEEil TROllER 

KENOSHA NEWS 
cerns to the school board Tuesday. same since the bulletin was put out," Lt. 

Richard Heyden, detective bureau comman
der, said. "He is still working in the Bristol 
Industrial Park. He is still driven to and from 
work. He still is residing in Kenosha." 

BRISTOL - Some parents of Bristol 
School students are concerned about a sex of
fender working in the community. 

Christopher L. Shelton, who was convicted 
of child enticement and first-degree sexual 
assault of an 11-year-old girl, lives in Ken
osha and works io the Bristol Industrial 
Park. He was released last year after com
pleting his sentence. 

In December, the Kenosha County Sher
iff's Department distributed information bul· 
letins io the Kenosha community where 
Shelton lives. Tbe notifications also were 
sent to the Kenosha County Center at high
ways 50 and 45, to Bristol School and to the 
Bristol Town Hall. 

A parent brought the issue to the attention 
of Bristol School Parent Teacher Association 
President Lisa Lasco who raised her con-

"I would have liked to have been in" 
formed," Lasco told board members~ 'Tie is 
employed at the Bristol Industrial Park He 
works Erst shift. That's when are 
walking to school." 

Accordi:ng to the bulletin, dated Dec. 4, 
1998, Shelton was convicted in 1B93 of child 
enticement and sexual assault of~ The 
incident occurred in 1991, he pleaded 
in May .1993 and was sentenced n;o,ro 
later'. 

The notice states he has a history of public 
exposure and developing spontaneous rela
tionships for sexual contact. It fU:rther states 
that Shelton in in a classification reflecting 
the potential tore-offend. 

Shelton, who is not to have with 
minors, is transported to and from his job in 
the Bristol Industrial Park. 

Heyden said the bulletin was not intended 
to alarm but to ioform community members. 

Still, parents of Bristol School children are 
concerned. Parent Jill Andersen noted that 
the iodustrial park is close to playgrounds 
and to apartments where many children live. 

"What if he leaves his job to go out for a cig
arette or something?" Andersen said. "He 
was working there when our kids were off for 
winter vacation. That's pretty scary stuff." 

Andersen, region adviser with the Wiscon
, sin PTA, said she is developing a resolution 
to present at the association's Apri12000 con
vention. The resolution will seek to restrict 
sex offenders from living or workiog near 
schools. 



Artist specializes 
in house drawings 

BRISTOL- Your home 
doesn't have to be a vintage 
Victorian or a Tudor mansion 
to rate an artist's rendering. 

It could be an ordinary 
ranch, a Cape Cod or a two
story colonial. The important 
thing is- it's your home. 

"I see no reason not to do 
new things," artist Jeff John
ston said. "My real interest is 
io the light and the color, the 
time of day. The rooflioes on 
different houses show the light 
in vari.ous ways." 

Johnston started doiog 
houses when his sister asked 
him to do a drawing of her 
Texas home. Using a series of 
photos, he w.as able to capture 
the Spanish architecture. 

"The drawing really con
veyed the heat that was in the 
air that day," Johnston said. 

Most people prefer the draw
iog oftheir house done io 
color, but Johnston said he has 
also been asked to do them io 
charcoal. 

He has been asked to do 
them as weddiog presents, as 
Father's Day presents and 
birthday surprises. 

More often than not, the 
drawing is a gift from a wife to 
a husband or husband to his 
wife. 

"I like to be able to travel to 
the house to do the work, but 
photos are OK if the house is a 
long way off," he said. 

The season doesn't matter. 
Johnston can draw pictures of 
houses in any weather. 

"I don't have a favorite sea
son. I've done pictures usiog 

the colors of dormant grass, 
golden red, with a little bit of 
green," he said. 

He likes spring, with subtle 
shades of green. Fall of!'ers 
shades of brown and the li.nes 
of a plowed field. 

In summer, he Ekes to draw 
houses surrounded by gardens 
io full bloom and Ja,wns mowed 
io nice, straight lines, 

"I've done pictures in the 
raio. That can be nice. The 
light reflects off the wet pave
ment," he said. "All seasons 
have their own beauty, but I 
can't say I have a favorite. [de 
more sunshine than non-sun .. 
shine.'' 

Johnston was born in 
Chicago Heights and spent 
summers in Lake Geneva. 

After high school, he at
tended the Massachusetts Col
lege of Art io Boston. In 1985, 

he received a bachelor of fine 
arts degree from the Sehool Of 
Artlnstitute in 

He 
fulltime as a framer ai 
Franklin, Twin L~kes. John
ston, his wife, Lynn and son 
Ian> have lived in Bristol since 
1994. 
, Ten of Johnston's '-vorks of 

art are currently on d~splay at 
the Lake Geneva Publlc Li
brary, 918 West Mam Street. 

The subjects of his painting 
include some famiJ ia::- spots: 
"Bloomfield Road at Highway 
12," "First Flurries, Bristol 
1998," "Wooddale View, Lake 
Geneva, 1998" and "Treetop 
View, Silver Lake Perk 1998." 

"My drawings are intended 
to initiate contero1pJ.a!_ion of the 
ordinary," Johnston said. "My 
view is not simply splendid 
sunset, but also the vnrl.ations 
:in color of pavement, back
yards, treetops, reofs nnd 
things we pass by e-;rcry day. 
The attitude I ha·ve tov.;ard art 
is that beauty is r-veryuvhere." 

weekly feature 
place or person 
County each Thunday. 

offers winter activities 
9\. ;.)-1'1 

BRISTOL- A wide variety of 
activities for children of all ages 
at the Pringle Nature-center 
duriog the month ofFebruary: 

Among the agi.vities: •· 
Ill Cross-country ski lessons 

from 1 to 2:30 p.m. on Saturdays, 
weather permittiog 

Ill "Night Owls," an overnight 
adventure for children in grades 
four to six. Survival techniques 
for wioter will be taught Feb. 19. 

Ill "Passport to Nature" pro
grams for families will be held 
on Saturdays. 

"Passport to Nature" pro
grams include hikes and owl 
watching for adults on Feb. 17; 
observing animal tracks for chil
dren grades 1-4 on Feb. 27; and 
discussing winter colors for chil
dren ages 3-5 on Feb. 22. Pro
grams for families are held on 
Sundays, and students io grades 
5·8 on Sundays. 

The nature center is located io 
.. Bristol Woods County Park, 9800 
H6()th Ave. Call857-2688. 

STATE OF WISCONSIN 
CIRCUIT COURT 

KENOSHA COUNTY 
; ..PROBATE-

In the Matter of the Estate of 
CLAUDE E. SONDAY, JR. 

a/k/a 
Claude Edward Sonday, Jr. 

ajkja 
Claude E. Sonday 

Deceased. 
AMENDED ORDER GIVING 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
File No. 95-PR-353 

An application has been filed 
for informal administration of 
the Estate of the above named 
person, domiciled in Kenosha 
County, Wisconsin, whose post 
office address was 11114 
120th Avenue, Kenosha, WI 
53142, and all interested per
sons have waived notice. 
IT IS ORDERED THAT: 
All creditors' claims must be 
filed on or before June 10, 
1999, or be barred. 
If you have a disability and 
need help in court, please cal!: 
414-653-2664. 

BY THE COURT: 
Marilyn Lemke 

2/10/99 
GUTIORMSEN, HARTLEY, 
& GUTIORMSEN 
Attorney Nell F. Guttormsen 
600- 52nd Street 
P. 0. Box 635 
Kenosha, WI 53141-0635 
(414) 658-4800 
State Bar No. 01015969 
February 15, 22 and 
March 1, 1999 



CarMax Auto Superstores president W. Austin ligon on Wednesday discusses his goal to be the top 
used-car dealer In the region. 

CarMax president hopes to rn~ake 
auto store No. 1 in the region 

BY DAVE iiACKMAMN 
KENOSHA NEWS 

BRISTOL- The president of Car Max Auto 
Superstores Inc. wants to make the former 
Mauro Auto Mall a multi-state attraction. 

In reference to a famous theme park in 
nearby Gurnee, Ill., he said Wednesday the busi
ness should become "The Six Flags ofthe auto 
industry." 

W. Austin Ligon believes the best way to 
reach that goal is for his store to become the top 
dealer in this market for each of the nine new 
car brands the store sells and to become the No. 
1 used-car dealer in the region. 

He acknowledged the difficulty in reaching 
that goal. "It's complicated to present each 
brand as the manufacturer wants," Ligon said. 

Regardless, Ligon's 6-year-old company has a 
track record of reaching the top in other mar
kets. 

Last year, a Car Max store in Laurel, Md., that 
serves the Baltimore-Washington, D.C., market, 
sold 10,000 used cars. It is the top-selling used 
car business in the world. 

Within 18 months of opening a new car fran
chise in Atlanta in 1996, the business became 
the No.2 Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep "franchise na
tionally. 

"Covering a very broad trade area works well 
for us," Ligon said Wednesday after cutting a 
ribbon at the grand opening of the Car Max store 
at 8200 12oth Ave. 

The head of the company that reached $1 bil
lion in annual sales faster than any other other 
business in U.S. history, wore a sport coat but 
no tie along with his blue, CarMax-mono
grammed shirt. 

CarMax, based in Glen Allen, Va., purchased 
the 127,000-square-foot Bristol property in De
cember from Ralph Mauro, who had opened the 
complex in 1992. 

Ofthe 150 people working there today, three 
remain from the Mauro era. 

Ligon said the store's staff will double by the 
busy summer selling months. 

CarMaxwas founded as a used car superstore 
chain.The company entered the new car busi
ness in 1996 with the opening of the Chrysler
Plymouth-Jeep franchise in Atlanta. 

The company now has six new car sites and 26 
used car outlets. 

Car Max's store in Bristol offers the most new 
car brands ofany ofits new car operations: 
BMW, Cadillac, Chevrolet, Ford, Jeep, Mit
subishi, Nissan, Subaru and Toyota. 

Ligon said he was unaware of any other auto 
store nationally that sells as many brands under 

AfTER FOUR YE.A~S 
in Car Max sales reached $1 

billion in 1997. The Home Depot 
chain held the previous 
achieving that mark in 

anwuntoftime-

one roof and uses the same sales approach to
ward each customer. 

Car Max lays claim to offering a "no hag-
gle" policy because trade-ins do not have to be 
considered in the purchase of a car from the 
chajn. The stated price on a ne-1-v or used car is 
the selling price. Trade-in vehicies can be sold 
to CarM_ilX in separate transactkms. regardless 
jfthe seller decides to buy a car from Car Max. 

Salesmen earn the same commiss~on whether 
they s~U a used car or new luxury auto, Ligon 
said. 

The Bristol business was targeted for pur
chase by Car Max's director of acqu'lsltion after 
the company had identified the need to have a 
store on the northern edge of the Chicago mar
ket. CatMax demographers identified more than 
10 million people living within Sf)-;nile radius 
of the site. 

at being near the (Mauro) 
"Ligon said. "Then WP loo],ed at the 

and we thought the CarM3x process 
a home run here." 

'The Bristol stnre fit the CariViax sales philoso~ 
phy because the property is geogro phically posi
tioned to serve a large, regional market. And 
with a variety of new car brands cus
tomers can come once, find 
from dHrerent manufacturers not have to 
return to complete a sale, Ligon said. 

Customers in increasing numb0rs are re
searching vehicle purchases oveT CarMax's 
Web site, then driving to aston\ to eomplete the 
deal, he said. 

A controlling interest in Carl'viZ\X ls held by 
parent company. Circuit City Stores Inc., Rich
mond, \/a. CarMax stock is publicly traded as a 
letter stock of Circuit City. 

After four years in business, Ca: l\/fax sales 
billion in 1997. The l io;r:e Depot 

chain previous record for rtchieving 
that Jna!'k in the shortest amo;_1<i_t_ rTf time
eight ~1!:ars. 

A story in Thursday's 
said CarMax Auto Superstores 
Inc. purchased the 127,000-
square-foot former Mauro Auto 
Mall in Bristol · from Ralph 
Mauro. In fact, CarMax bought 
new car franchise rights, a new 
car inventory, fixtures and furni
ture from Mauro. But Mauro 
continues to own the buildings at 
'11200 120th Ave. Car Max has a 20-

lease with Mauro tq use 
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ingteaches 
a variety of lessons 

'v' 2 ·/)-,l)f\ 
Learning about drawing blue 

prints, pricing materials, using tools, 
construction techniques and measur· 
ing were just some of the things sixth 
graders in Patti Fawver's class at 

Bristol School encountered within the 
past couple of weeks. 

They had the nnnm·t.llnitv 

castle in their chssroom start to 
finish with the help of parent Torn 
Gehring 

"One of my student's (Leia Gehring) 
father dnnated his time to coor
dinate the project," said Patti 

teacher at 

The castle was built so that 
students would have something 
special .in their classroom that 
they all could feel a part of. It 
serves a dual purpose as astor~ 
age with the entire inside lined 
with she}ves for books, games 
and other edur:abonal materi
als. 

"We will be studying tlv 
middle ages beginning next 
week, so l think the castle ties 
in nieely," said Fawver. "It was 
going to be either a castle or 

w-castle- The completed castle has a drawbridge. It sits on the corner of Fawver's 
grade classroom. (Bulletin photo by Jane Watkins) (d) 

1.'X periences and patriotic issues dur
his time here," said Fawver. "They 

length of the castle asking him to tell another story." 
project \:O.Tas estimated different parent helpers, 
ays, however the pro· Maria Panek, Scott Keefer and Dave 

ject was ~·omplete in just three Fa,vver, came in for one full day to 
and out with the castle project. 

<~Mr. talked to thP so glad that our principal and 
kids about his extensive travf!! n.drninistrator are supportive of pro-

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~~J~~~~; 

still in dark about fumes 
BY JOE DIGIOVANNI 

KENOSHA NEWS 

BRISTOL- .. There still was no 
~ letermination Thursday of what 
, ·a used several patrons of a 
restaurant to become ill, authori
ties said. 

Nine people sought hospital 
treatment after inhaling the 
fumes at Denny's Restaurant, 
12121 75th St, said Kenosha 
County Sheriff's Department Sgt. 
John Schwarz. None of those 
trt'ated was seriously injured, he 
said. 

One woman was held 
nvernight, "primarily because 
~he was seven months preg
mmt," Schwarz said. She later 
'J..'as released. 

Moore, 42, Zion, IlL, 
a'ld her sister had just 

J_;lk!~H U1t-'dr sr!ats in the restau
rant •,v!Jrn she began choking. 

was looking at me 
woman js nuts,"' 

,.:;he tJ.-om her home. "Then 
:;lst~~r started choking. I ran 
;ide: and looked through the 

;·:·indov .. ·s awl saw everybody 
s1:-n-1i~Jg to co11gh. 

·Tm n caretalwr type of person 
I ran hack in the restaurant 

and said, 'gverybody get out 
right now."' 

Moore traveled by car to the 
Midwestern Regicna: 
Center in Zion, where re
ceived treatmenr was re
leased. 

JeffKindrai, public health san· 
itarian for the county Health De-
partment, said a natural leak 
has been ruled out. He there 
may never be 
term~ ned. 

"We may never know on that 
one," he said. "1'here wasn't 
unusual. odors there. I did 
whole building. in the back and 
in the basement I didn't detect 
anything there at this 

Two were ta 
· bulance others trav9led in 
their own vehicl1os qrea hospi
tals. 

16, 5619 34th Ave .. and Alison E, 
Carlberg, 822' 2tf.~~hAve., 18. 

!II St Cathvrine's Hospital: 
Jodi Naugler 11th Ave. 

The restml.rrtnl reopened at 
about 6 a.m. Tlmrsday. Patrons 
on Thursday did not report any 
symptoms, Kindr<ft.s-aid. 

jects like this," said Fawver. "They 
learn so much from experiences like 
this." 

All of the lumber and other building 
materials for the castle project were 
donated by Stan's Lumber in Twin 
Lakes, The shelving that lines the 
inside of the castle was donated by the 
Molgaard family. 



Sixth graders at Bristo! Grade 
Schoo! held an !nvention 
Convention on FPb. as part of 
their science unit Two different 
sessions were open during the 
day !or fellow students to attend, 
and one session was held from 6 
until 8 p.m. for parents and other 

family members. (clockwise from left) Jessica 
Gauger-Kira!y invented "Fav-Fiav," are ffavored 
dental gloves. They come in cherry, mint and vanilla 
flavors. Her motfvation behind this invention was to 
get rid ot the tenibie taste of rubber that came off her 
dentists' rubber gloves. Andrea Kusman invented a 
"Dome Shower tor Cats." Her invention ai~owed pet 
owners to the~r anima' into the container 
and wash This will prevent 
Nicole Hansche invented a "Safety 
bicyclists acd walkers who go out at 
ter. Cortney Merten's "Tent Umbrella" 
the body and legs d<y when it is windy 

attached a plastic around 
the umbrelia wrth Velcro, 

and put small holes in the 
plastic so the user 
wouldn't sullocate. 
Convention visitors are 
pictured here trying out 
the invention. Mia 
Anderson mvented a 
device called the 
"Bedside Budd 
she~ that holds 
upright with a padded 
stand. There is also a 
small reading light 
attached lo the top of it. 
Anderson is pictured here 
showing classmate 
Steven Ems how her 
invention works< AI! visi
tors to !he Invention 
Convention t¥ere a!!owed 
to vo:;; ~;:~ the nest inven~ 

tion avera!!, the most ust
lul invention and the most 



TO AMEND THE CITY ZONING MAP TO PlACE 
PORTIONS OF THE LAND BETWEEN SOT~ AND 
75TH STREET, WEST Of THE CHICAGO liN~ 

NORTHWESTERN RAILROAD TRACKS IN THE 
FLOODPLAIN FRINGE OVERLAY (FFO), lOWlAI-11> 
RESOURCE CONSERVANCY (C-2), AND SHORHANil 
WETLAND OVERLAY (SWO) ZONING DISTRICTS, 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Common Cbuncil of the City of Kenosho 
Wisconsin, will, on Monday, March 1, 1999, at 7:00 p.m .. in Room 200 of the 
Municipal Building, located at 625-52nd Street, Kenosha, Wisconsin, hold a 
public hearing and act upon a proposed Zoning Ordinance to amend tlw City 
Zoning Map. In the event the proposed Zoning Ordinance is not acted 'loan at 
said meeting, it will be acted upon at one or more further date(s) set by the 
Common Council at that meeting. 

Notice of any continued dates, times and places of 
deliberation will also be available from the Office of the C1ty Clerk or 
of City Development. 

A copy of said Zoning Ordinance is on file in the Office of the City Clerk anc 
available for inspection. Copies of the Zoning Ordinance, or any port1or. tr,ereof. 
are available from said office upon payment of a charge sufficient to cover the 
cost of printing and distribution. 

February 12, 1999 
February 19, 1999 

Clerk of Pleasant Prairie 
Clerk of 'Somers 
Clerk of Bristol 
Clerk of Paris 

Jean. A. Morgan 
CITY CLERK 

ro:0o~~~~SJoL f:l~~j Saturday the 1_3th. There was no sex, 
fOR THE PURCHASE OF 'J~~~~ t~ere wa~ ~0 VIOlence, there was no par-

A 22::E:~~~BLE [~l tisan po~tics. There was, however, a 
~otice is hereby given, that f:~ijjl commumty gathered together to honor 
~~ear~gw~d~f ~i~i~s~:r ~t~~egr~i ,fo;~~ the men and wom~n who have volun-
to: Town Hall, (8301 19ath ~}"'1~ teered to serve therr town for 100 years, 
~~~-! :;i~~~t~9~nT9J-~:?o~ ~land are still doing so. There were ~b-
fumishing one 225 WN portable ;:~~ utes from the town board, the Sheriffs 
generator and accessories. . ~S:tfr_; Department and other neighboring fire 
~i1~ b~o~~~~~o ~uenn~~~!~r w~~~ ~~~ departments. Flight for Life, as well as 
;~~~~a~~d ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~:~ 1?~ the state le~lature. As I ~d, the~. was 
Specifications and Bid Forms t~ no sex, no VIolence, no partisan politics, 
~~~b~oro~~~~~n !~ti~~~~ ~~and there was no no~ of the af!air in the 
generator for 25 do!!ars. k~ Kenosha News. Heres "laurels to the 
~~tTt~w~_:c~a~~Y r;:":f b~~ ~~ ~ris~l Fire Department and. one large 
and solfclt for new bids and;or :t~] dart to the Keno~~ Ne~. Thank you. 
;~:s:rt ~~o~~.~~~~t 1~r ~ ~f~:'i~·til~~~~~~~'Wrlf~;~~t~j~'$f;~~:~V'0~blh~~:t 
~r~~e ~i~ ina~~r~~~~~~ t~~ ~~i %1: Mal- fofttctbses on part's 

morfgige,!Ms ownership 
;; ~1·9f 

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAR!NI 

int~rest of ttle Town will be 
promoted. 

Bids will be opened after 
10:00 A.M. March 29, 1999. · 

PubHahed March 5th and 12th 
!n Keno!lhll News, 

TOWN OF BRISTOL 
8tD NOTICE 

FOR THE 
CONSTRUCTION OF 

PUBLIC WORKS FACILITY 
Notice is hereby given, that 
sealed bids will be received by 
the Town of Bristol at the Bris
-I_Dl Town Hall, (8301 198th 
Ave.) Bristol Wisconsin until 
10:00 A.M. on March 29, 
j_ggg for furnishing all labor 
and materials necessary for 
the construction of a Cof.d 
Storage Building for the Public 
Works Facility. 

The Contractor to- supply State 
approved Plans and local per
mits along with the construe· 
tion of· a metal pole building 

_, with inside clearance dimen
s·~ons of 40 ft. wide by 60 ft. 
:ong and 22 ft. high. All wotl< 
wif! be done in accordance witll 
\ilfisconsin State Statutes and 
~he ToWn plans and specifica 
t:ions. 
The Town Board reserves the 
right to reject any and a!l bids 
mxl solicit for new bids andjor 
waive any informalities in the 
proposals and to accept or re
iect all alternatives or unit 
price If, In its opinion the best 
!l'!tetest of the Town will be 
promoted. 
Specifications and Bid Forms 
may be obtained in the Town 
Office for the Above men· 
Honed work for 25 dollttn;.. 
,-~will be opened after 

10:00 A.M. March 29, 1999, 
Published March 5th and 12th 

i:-1 Kenosha News. 

BRISTOL- M&I Bank has 
foreclosed on the mortgage and 
taken ownership of Action Ter
ritory Family Fun Park at High
way 50 and I-94. 
:·The par ],I: was owned by I-94 

Partners of Deerfield, lll. 
.'Larry Fischer, a lawyer repre

senting I-94 partners, said the 
business gave the bank a deed in 
lieu offoreclosure. 

"The mortgage on the park ex
pired and they were unable to 
secure replacement f"mancing," 
Fischer said. "The park just did
n't do well enough to support a 
new mortgage. Business was im
j\toving, but there was just not 
~n,ough. I think the weather has 
a lot to do with it." 

The park has been open ap
proximG~tely five months a year, 
but Fiscl;ler said weather re
duced business activity during 
the months the park was open. 

I-94 Partners owns 60 acres of 
surrounding the park. 
--·~r has told Bristol town 

the business lost in ex-
$1 million that was in-
in the 

~~~~~cie~bli~y H~a;in~0:!~ ~ 
Bristol, Wisconsin at the Tow1 
Hall, 8301 198th Ave. 01 
Monday, March 8, 1999, 7:01 
P.M. The purpose of the pubti1 
hearing is to provide an oppo1 
tunity for publi,c input regard 
ing the recommended wastE 
water management plan. 

The hearing will include < 
presentation on the evaluatior 
of alternatives and the rec 
ommended Wastewate 
Treatment Plant Modification~ 
for the Town of BristoL Th€ 
capitol and operating costs fo1 
the recommended plan will bE 
presented and user costs will 
be discussed. The presenta 
tion will be followed by a dis 
cussion period where the pub
liC will be invited to ask 
questions and discuss the 
recommended plan. 

Detailed information on the 
proposed project will be avail· 
able for public inspection at 
the following location. 

Bristol Town Hall 
830119Bth Ave. 
Bristol, WI 53104 

Persons and/or organizations 
wishing to make a statement 
on the proposed project will 
be asked to identify them
selves and their respective in
'terest at the public hearing. 
Written statements regarding 
the subject of the public hear-· 
ing will be accepted until ten 
days after the date of hearing 
at the Town Hall. Comments 
should be addressed to Randy 
Kerkman Public Works Dltector. 

'February 28, 1999 

supery~~9f :f!l}ts a "Stop to road 

~ 
~ 

would know to continue dri
ving up and around to head 
south," 

Molgaard contacted Kenosha 
County Traffic Safety Coordi
nator Tom Puidokas, who got 
right on the case. 

Puidokas said there once 
had been a sign at that spot, 
but it fell victim to a snow
storm or an errant driver. 
Puidokas called the traffic en
gineering department, and a 
crew was dispatched to replace 
the sign. 

"By golly they went out 
there and looked at it and put 
up a temporary sign really 
quickly," Molgaard said. 

A ratings 

Western Kenosha County 
school board members are 
making the grade. 

Seven of them were men
tioned in a recent issue ofthe 
Wisconsin Association of 
School Boards magazine for 
having reached one of five lev
els of achievement 

Shirley Daniels of Central 
High School and Jan Iselin of 
Randall School both are at 
level4. Alan Knickerbocker 
of Trevor School has attained 
level3, Rosemary Di
etschweiler of Lakewood 
School, Philip Dziki and 
Christine Ketterhagen of 
Wilmot High School have 
achieved level2. Joann 
O'Reilly of Randall School is 
atlevel L 

Board members are awarded 
between five and 30 pbints for 
participating in state and na
tional school board association 
activities. They need 75 points 
to reach Ievell; 150 points to at
tain level2; 225 points to 
achieve level3; 450 points to 
make level4; and 675 to ascend 
to the highest level, 5. 



rescue squaas using Physio-Con 
Life Pak 12 defibrillator/monitors 

BYIIA11R.EENTRII!tEII 
KENOSHA NEWS 

Time is muscle. 
That's the mantra repeated by 

doctors who know that the 
quicker they treat a person hav
ing a heart attack, the more 
likely that patient's organ w!ll 
remain healthy. 

The cardiac experts at the 
Michael E. DeBakey Heart Insti
tute of Wisconsin at Kenosha 
Hospital and Medical Center 
have worked hard to shave pre
cious minutes from the time pa
tients enter the catheterization 
laboratory and the time clogged 
arteries are reopened. 

In the last two years, the car· 
diac crew has interrupted 118 
heart attacks using an angio
plasty - a technique whereby a 
deflated balloon is threaded into 
a blocked blood vessel then ex
panded to allow normal circula· 
tion to resume. On average, the 
team can do it in 37 minutes. 

Those at the hospital are 
pleased with their quickness, but 
like a team of relay runners, 
they're always looking to im
prove their speed. 

That's why they decided to ear
mark the proceeds from last Au· 
gust's annual golf"mg fund-raiser 
for two heart monitors. Those 
machines have been donated to 
the Bristol Fire Department and 
to Pleasant Prairie Fire & Res-

BRISTOL- A shertll's deputy 
was treated for smoke inhalation 
after he helped extinguish an 
ovenf"lre. 

Deputy Mark Conforti was 
treated and released at St. Cather
ine's Hospital after the 10:41 a.m. 
Thursday fire at 19811 84th Place. 
A home health care worker re
portedly preheated the home's 
oven, unaware there were some 
snacks in a plastic bag inside. The 
food started on fire. 

The flames were contained to 
the stove, resident Jeanne Nor
mansaid. 

Conforti responded to the call 
and extinguished the f"rre. He re
turned to work Thursday after
noon. 

.,) ,~ fJJ 
Heart o_!.~!!._ County 

'WE'RE ALWAYS 
racing the clock.' 

Dr. KElvin Fl.!llln 
medical director of cardiac 

services at Kenosha Hospital and 
Medical Center 

information from patients in 
Bristol and Pleasant Prairie to 
the hospital. If the data indicates 
cardiac emergency, the heart 
team can prepare while the ambu
lance is heading for the hospital. 

"We're always racing the 
clock," sai.d Dr. Kevin Fullin, 
medical director of cardiac ser· 
vices. "If the cardiac team can 
mobilize during patient trans
port, we're cutting down time. 

"It's exciting to me. Patients 
will live longer and do better. 
That's what this means." 

have been using monitors capa
ble of showing three heart pic
tures. These 12-lead monitors 
can provide nine additional 
views. 

get a better picture of 
what the heart is doing," said 
FirB Ch~ef Paul Guilbert Jr. of 
Pleasant Prairie. 

Life Pak 12 serves as a so

v~1~i~~~'~t piece of monitoring 
e• Bristol Fire Chief 

said, and it also can 
be used as a defibrillator, send
ing an electric charge through a 
patient's body to briefly stop the 
heart so it can return to a normal 

said Bristol ambu
lances will begin carrying nitro

to relieve cardiac pa
pain. Also, Bristol's emer· 

gency medical technicians at the 
intermediate level have received 
advanced training to p'rovide the 
best airways for critical patients. 

'Pa:r·ker said all these measures 
will improve pre-hospital patient 
care. 

"Then the (heart) team w!ll be 
ready to do their job once we get 
to the hospital," Parker said. 

Once the Bristol and Pleasant 
Prairie departments are trained 
to operate the new equipment, 
they will join other rescue 
squads m Kenosha County that 
already are using the sophisti· 
cated monitors. 

Not only do the Physio·Control 
Life Pak 12 defibrillator/moni· 
tors transmit information to the 
hospital, they also provide a 
more accurate view of the heart. 

Bristol and PJPas)Cmt Pr::~iriP 

Training is expected to take 
place in. March so the equipment 
can be in use in early April. 

fltr''"""'""""~''""""'"'''S'!lTil\7-':"ll\'?J(t'Q,,~'ijic!Fl''i&'fa;i; ~:k1c7 

Bristol School held an interpretive 
ing contest foi- grades one through sll;: in 
February. The Hrst, second and third 

reEmecti-velv were: first irade" 
Lizio, Cehne 

Garczynski; second grade: Tess GehrinG, 
Kelsey 'f·racy, Tyler Moore; third grad-::: 
Brandi Palmer .. Tiffany Tarsa, Chris Wier 
fourth crade: Roxanne Luttrell, Colleen 

Megan 
Rachel 

:a Rajala; fifth grade: 
Samantha Schotanus, 
sixth 

DeGroot, ''~""'oa -~"''" 
Carney. 

First winners traveled to Clinton 
on Feb. for the South Kettle Morai:.;c: 
Reading Council Inte:rpretive Reading 
Contest to eompete- with 26 other schurt;~, 
with. about 150 students. AH of the 
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op ,r business 

III'ARI.ENEIEIISEN 
KENOSHA NEWS 

KENOSHA -Aurora Medical 
Center's emergency department 
is open for business. 

themselves, but so far we have 
not seen any serious accidents," 
she said Wednesday afternoon. 

'Pam Old· 
Aurora will 

rnmutes off the 
:et r:rHical pa-

patients which hospital they pre
fer and honor that choice. But in 
the case of a critical patient, the 
closest facility takes precedence. 

Rural rescue squads were noti
fied this week that Aurora, 10400 
75th St., is open as a 24-hour re
ceiving hospital for the sick and 

-injured. 

Aurora is considered a trauma 
level 2 site, Rasmussen said, 
"meaning we can take virt>1ally 
any case. All of our physicians 
are board certified in emergency 
medicine." 

tient into the room. 
Pleasant Prairie Fire and Res

cue Chief Paul Guilbert, Jr. said 
"Aurora is another resource for 
us, and it's on our west side. De
pending on where an accident 
happens, it could be closer." 

choice is up to the patient. Bt 
the second requires the eme 
gency medical technician to edr 
cate the patient as to why or 
hospital may be more benefici; 
than the other." 

OlrdeJ1blJrc ~:;aid, 
It's no different' than the !at 

tude rescue crews have in callin 
Flight for Life for a trauma vir 
tim, Guilbert said. Susen Rasmussen, Aurora di

rector of strategic communica
tions, said ambulances started 
bringing patients in Feb. 18. In 
the first week, 108 patients were 
treated, she said. 

Bristol Fire Chief Peter Parker 
said having Aurora open will cut 
down on the amount of time it 
takes his crews to get a critically 
ill patient into a hospitaL 

Aurora is one mile east ofi-94, 
and Parker said, "If we have a pa
tient who needs to go to the clos
est facility, we w.ill go to Au· 

Somers Assist.0.m' Chief of Res
cue Carol Green new 
hospital will helP · riPl':.iending on 
need." 

Guilbert said his crews will 
continue to advise patients with 
chest pains about the heart insti
tute at Kenosha Medical Center. 

"While we're extricating a vi< 
tim who has been trapped in , 
car, we might decide he would b· 
better off at a trauma center i1 
Milwaukee," Guilbert said. "It'. 
a question EMTs and paramedic: 
dealwithallthe•'--" ' 

"Some. have come by ambu
Some. have come in by 

). .,;& 9 ~ BYIO£VANZANDT 
KENOSHA NEWS 

The Executive Committee of 
the Southeastern Wisconsin Re
gional Planning Commission de
ferred action Thursday on a 
boundary agreement between 
the city of Kenosha and town of 
Bristol until additional informa
tion is made available by the two 
communities. 

SEWRPC Executive Director 
Phil Evenson said his agency has 
a statutory responsibility to 
make findings on all such bound
ary agreements and to ensure 
such agreements do not conflict 
with regional land-use plans. 

Right now, he said, SEWRPC is 
still waiting for Kenosha and 
Bristol to provide information 
about the agreement that was 
signed in 1997. 

"One of the issues of concern 
to SEWRPC is the lack of a defmi
tive land-use plan for the land to 
be annexed," Evenson said. 

That land encompasses 
proximately 2.25 square r 
within the Bristol boundaries 
that will be detached from the 
town and attached to the city 
over a 30-year period. Referred to 
as the city growth area, the land 
is bounded by I-94, Highway 50 
(75th Street), Highway MB and 
Highway K (60th Street). 

Kenosha City Attorney James 
Conway said Thursday the city is 
working with the town of Bristol 
to develop a land-use plan and he 
hopes to have it fmished by the 
end of March. Public hearings 
would then be scheduled for input 
on the plan and a schedule would 
be prepared to outline steps in the 
approval process for the pi 

o~~ded of tee'nHighllgbts 
school and ex-
t-racurricular 
sports activities 
keeps her in shape 
for a future career 
in business. 

Rossi, who at-
tends Westosha 
Central 
School, is 
Council treasurer, 
National Honor So· 
ciety vice. pres]" 
dent, and has re
ceived the 
Women's 
Advocates~"""'-~"~"'" 
of Excellence and the WJAA 
Scholar Athlete Award 

She has maintained a 3.9-
plus giade point a:ver<lge and 
ranks fifth in her class 

Rossi also has participated in 
a variety of sports, lnclud!ng 
volleyball, basketball and sofi · 
ball, where she achieved seven 
varsity letters. She ha~; been 
named to All·Contf:renrx~ first 
teams for voUeybaH a.-vJ. soft-

zmd c!ub volley
balL She also has 

volunteer 
l.he Special 

She has 
1 held a summPc at the Bris
ll tol Oaks Couni-rv Club -as cart 

personnel. 

I She college to 
study of business 
career." I A special moment 
was "malting it the state vol·· 
leyball tourn<-1Etronr· 1his year. 
Her favorite group is 
Aerosrnith. 

She is the 
and Randall 

Alison "Big . Al" 
'Burgess has a . 4.0 
GFA and is ranked 
first in the senior , 
class at Central 
HighSchooL 

Her accomplish· 
ments include: Na-
tional Merit 
Scholar finalist; 
Badger Girls state 
representative; 
Key Club secre· 
tary; Westosha Ki · 

Student 
ent 

Teen Highlights 
League. 

Bmgess is a 
member of Bristol 
United Methodist 
Chmch; has been a 
Sunday school 
teacher; is a mem
ber of the Bristol 
Drift Busters 
snowmobile club 
and the Bristol 
Progress Days Pa
rade Committee. 
She has been ac
tive in 4-ll, having 

F.Vorltecla-• 
• ·Micro ·economics, 

·catcuftls 
Acthtttla• * National Honor So'
ciety, StUdent. COuncil, 
torensic5, 
~-...... 

served on her 
chapter's board of directors as 
secretary, has been a day camp 
counselor and attended the Na· 
tional4-H Congress. 

"There's Something About 
Mary" and "Good Will Htmting" 
are her favot:·ite movies. She en· 
joys listening to alternativE 
music. 

• .Attend Massachu
setts Institute of Tech' 
ntilogyto,stUdy chemical 
e~neering. 

Her special high school mo 
ment, slle said, was when she re· 
ceived 1Jer first detention. 

She is the daughter of GaU 
Burgess, 6510 203rC 
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BY KATHLEEN TROttER 

KENOSHA NEWS 

BRISTOL - Bristol residents 
got a look Monday at a waste· 
water treatment plant facilities 
study that will serve as a guide 
for at least the next two decades. 

"This study is establishing a 
road map," said Paul J. Dreis, en· 
gineer with the town's engineer· 
ing firm, Strand Associates Inc. 
"As (pollutant) limits come for
ward from the DNR, we just fol· 
low this road map." 

Dreis and Strand engineer 
Randall A. Wtrtz attended a pub

., lie hearing at Bristol's town hall 
Monday to explain the study to 
board members and other com
munity residents. 

After the hearing, the board 
unanimously approved the study. 

•proximately 200-page 

document projects wastewater 
needs to the year 2025. and it out· 
lines treatment plant expansion 
needed to meet those needs 

It also details upgrades neces
sary to meet more stri 
water-quality guidelines. 
cording to the engineers, the 
Wisconsin Department of Nat
ural Resources is requiring that 
more pollutants be removed from 
wastewater released tnto the en
vironment. 

Some of the modifications Iec
ommended by Strand wUl take 
place in years to come. The most 
pressing need is the construction 
of chemical phosphorus removal 
facilities to meet the DNR's pollu
tant removal requirements. 

The cost of the entire recom
mended project has been esti
mated at between $2.3 millkm 

and $3.8 million. depending on 
how stringent tho DNR require
ments are. 

"'The DNR has vet finalized 
new permit re<£uirements," 
Wirtz said. "'Right now we're 
planning for the Jess stringent re
quirements based comments 
from the DNR.'" 

The project costs developed by 
Strand are based on numbers 
from one year Dreis and 
Wirtz said the costs will 
vary depending on the bidding 
climate when Bristol undertakes 
the upgrading. 

The cost of the project is ex
pected to be covered through a 
low-interest Clean "\Vater Fund 
loan payable over 20 years. Town 
Administrator Riel< Czopp said 
money for the project comes 
from the utility district budget. 

The project will be paid through 
user fees. 

"The money comes strictly 
from user fees," Czopp said after 
the meeting. "Money for this pro
ject does not come from the gen
eral fund budget. It's not going to 
increase taxes." 

Czopp said there is money in 
the utility district fund for· up
grading and other facility modifi
cations. Strand engineers said no 
increase in user rates is antici
pated. 

A draft of this study was sub· 
mitted to the DNR in November 
1998. If the DNR approves the 
final plan later this year as ex
pected, the phosphorus removal 
upgrades will begin next year. 
That portion of the plan should 
be completed next summer. The 
DNR's five-year permit is ex-

pected to be reissued to Bristol in 
September 2000. 

Bristol's wastewater treat
ment plant was constructed be· 
tween 1986 and 1988. It was de
signed for use to 2006, for a popu· 
lation of 1,560 at a flow of 480,000 

.gallons of water per day. The UP· 
grading and expansion in the rec-
ommended project is designed 
for use to 2025, for a population of 
4,816 at a flow of more than 1 mil· 
lion gallons of water per day. 

The upgraded facility will be 
capable of handling three times 
the biochemical oxygen demand 
(BOD), total suspended solids 
(TSS) and ammonia as the exist· 
ing plant. The upgrading will 
allow for the additional phospho
rus removal required by the DNR 
and an anticipated disinfection 
rPmlirPmPnf 

GakS'iOH' ome is A-OK 
Area officials like dome plans 

5proposed by club's owners 
'', 3 -;~ 91 
. BY KATMLEEN TROttER 

KENOSHA NEWS 

BRISTOL-Kenosha County's 
first golf dome may be mush
rooming at Bristol Oaks Country 
Club. 

Bristol Oaks · owners Steve 
Zamora and Michael Del Conte 
want to begin. building the cable
and-air supported structure this 
fall, but they say construction 
may have to wait until spring 
2000. 

"The more features we add the 
more complicated the engineer
ing process becomes," Zamora 
said. "It's still in the design 
phase." 

Preliminary sketches indicate 
the dome will be 165 feet wide, 65 
feet tall and 300 feet deep. 
Zamorlt and Del Conte consider 

the dome the first phase of an 
ambitious undertaking at .Bristol 
Oaks, a 147-acre public course at 

· 16801 75th St. (Highway 50). Fu
ture phases may include a hotel 
and a second dome that would 
serve as a multi-sport fadlity. 

"We're still exploring possibil
ities right now,'" said Zamora. 
who has visited four golf domes 
in Wisconsin to weigh the pros 
and cons of each. 

Bristol Town Chairman 
Shtrley Davidson is impressed 
with what she has seen and 
heard about the local country 
club project thus far. 

"With all the landscaping they 
have planned, it sounds like it 
will be a beautiful addition to 
Bristol Oaks," Davidson said. 
"I'm really surprised something 

like this hasn't been done around 
here already." 

Davidson said the plans indi
cate that the golf dome will be sit
uated on low Ia:11i at Bristol 
Oaks. 

BEFORE THE GOLF DOME 

Davidson said the country 
club owners are making an effort 
to fmd an unobtrusive spot for 
the golf dome. 

"It sounds lik.e it won't stick 
out like a sore thumb," Davidson 
said. "They sure some excel
lent thought into 

idea becomes reality, club owners need a 
conditional use permit. They are expected to go 
before the Bristol Plan Commission March 16, 

the town board March 22 and Kenosha 
County's Land Use Committee April14. 

Town Administrator Rick · 
Czopp said he does not think the 
dome will impinge on golf course 
plans currently under considera
tion near the Interstate. He 
added that he thinks the idea of a 
sheltered golf"mg area in Ken
osha County is a good one. 

"It's an interesting concept," 
Czopp said. "It's a natural exten· 
sion of the golf course develop
ment at Bristol Oaks." 

Brothers-in-law Zamora 
Di!l Conte purcht!sed the 

club last year from Roger E. 
Chisholm. Zamora said they 
have invested more than $250,000 
in upgrades, repairs and renova
tions. The parking lot and light
ing has been improved. The club
house interior hai beeu re
painted. New carpeting is ex
pected to be ins!a,lled in the next 
fewweeks. • 

Before the golf dome idea be
comes reality, Zamora and Del 
Conte need a conditional use per
mit. They are expected to go be
fore the Bristol Plan Commis-

recently returned from a 
to IhistoL What is going on 
there? The smell is atrociou: 

'J'hJs is not the first timeTve 
~-:•;;..;P<-~rienced this smell on Hwy. 
50. J am asooming it is conring 
from the dump. Is there nothing 
th1'lt can ever be done with that? 
1\l~. what about all those junk 
C:'1>_'S out there in Bristol? Is that 
o place to take your car when it's 
ahout ready to die? Every spring 
it seems like there's mo:re. 

sh0uld be doing some
J ·~"'-"'' 

sian March 16, the town _ -·- _. 
March 22, and Kenosha County's: I 
Land Use Committee April14. :i 

Should this initial phase of the : 
Bristol Oaks project come to'! 
fruition, the golf dome wotdd b~: 1, 
the frrst in this area, but similat: ' 
structures have been considered· 
for other county courses. Mo 
cently, a $750,000 golf dome • 
ject was under consideration 
the county for Petrifying Spr 
Golf Course in Somers; That 
ject was put on hold lasJ May 
has not been resur 



Image Hair and Nails to 
celebrate second anniversary 

3-!J-9(1 

"Things have been fantas
tic," said Shirley RUesch, 
owner of AwSome Image Hair 
and Nails. "We've tripled our 
business since we started." 

Ruesch will celebrate two 
years of being in business with 
her full-service salon, at 8216-
199th Ave., in Bristol, on 
March 18. She has one full
time ~mployee besides herself, 
Lisa Petges. Both are certified 
and licensed hair stylists and 
nail technicians. 

"We have been busy enough 
that I could hire someone else, 
but I haven't been able to find 
anyone," said Ruesch. 

The services offered at 
AwSome Image Hair and Nails 
include: hair cuts, per~s. col
ors, highlights, texture waves, 
formal 'up' hair stYles, mani
cures, pedicures, waxing and 
full sets of acrylic, fiber glass 

and gel fingernails. 
Matrix, Redken 
Mitchell products. 

carry 
Paul 

"And with OUT ha.i:r color, we 
have Matrix and R.edken," she 
added. 

Rueseh attdbu*,8M her 
salon's success with number 
of things. 

"We have reasonabk prices, 
we do quality work and we're 
both people oriented," site said. 
"The two most important 
things in a salon are c!eanb
ness and making thB clients 
happy." 

The clientele of AwSorne 
Image Hair and Nails is not 
just from Bristol, but from the 
entire surrounding area as 
well. 

"We have clients from all 
over -Illinois, Kenosha, 
Sturtevant, Union G:rove, 
Salem, Paddock Lake and 
Trevor," said Ruesch. "We've 
gotten our customers f·mm fu:r-

from 
cannot be deferred because the 
outlet mall on that property will 
be connected to the water system 
as soon as the project js com-· 
pleted. 

The mall has an existing 
tank and sprinkler system, 
which are expected to remain. 

nicipal water system. In addition to the deferral, Fis· 

ther away through word of 
mouth." 

Ruesch added that she felt a 
full-service :~~don was needed 
in Bristol. 

~'With aU 

drawings 
to celebrate \he- business' sec
ond anniver::-:'~ ry 

AwSome-
Nails is 
Saturday 
the time appoint.rn_ents are fin
ished. 

"On Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday finish up 
around 7-ish; and an Friday we 
try to get ou_t <:t:Yonnd 3-ish," 
Ruesch said. 

For further· infcrmation or to 
schedule an anoointment call 

Shirley Ruesc" (left) and Lisa Petges (right) are the hair 
nail technicians at AwSome Image Hair and Nails in 
photo by Jane Watkins) (d) 

AwSome Image Hair & Nails 
8216- 199th Ave. Bristol, Wi 53140 

(414) 857-6749 
full service salon for men, women & children 

We carry a full line of 
Hair products from: 

Redken • Matrix 
• Paul Mitchell 

-Gift Certificates Available-

On Monday, the Bristol Town 1 cher also requested a revised 
Board unanimously approv~ a I water main installation 
resolution authorizing the water 1 The revised plan, whic! 
system extension and special as' l board agreed to, benefits 
sessments to pay for the project. Partners more than the 

,Q>U&I!'I.-»:~ want more info on golf dome 
·'n 

The project, which includes originally submitted by town 
the installation of a water main. gineers, Strand Associates. 
will cost mall owners, Clearvie~N ...... Town officials are expecting to 
Kenosha LLC, roughly $118,000. ~~bids for the project in ,June 
in a special assessment. Thee l!lld',,to begin building in July or 
owners of the 60 surra 
acres, I-94 Partners, will 
proxiniately $210,000 in a 
assessment. 

The assessments will 
in installments over the 
years. Clearview-Kenos 
begin paying next year. 1 
ments for l-94 Partners 
been deferred for two years. 

Town Administrator Rick 
Czopp explained that I-94 Part
ners still will be required to pay 
for its portion of the project with 
interest in 10 years, but the f~rst 
payment will not be made for two 
years. 

"The town is not picking up 
any cost," Czopp said. 

I -94 Partners requested the de
ferral because the group is expe
riencing financial difficulties, 
according to attorney Lawrence 
Fischer. Czopp said the town 

to the. deferral because 

seeks 
additional information 

Sf KATI!lEEN ll!OifER 
KENOSHA NEWS 

BRISTOL~· Bristol Plan Com· 
mission members v.re:re pleased 
with what th€v heard Tuesday 

1 about a proposed golf dome, but 
they want to sec mere. 

The dmne, considera-
1 tion by the ownt:rs of Bristol 
Oaks Country Cl!!b. would be the 

gram indicating that lets will be 
paved and how the number of 
spaces were con1ptHecL 

Ill An outdoor lighting plan 
with illumination levels and full 
cut·offfixtures. 

Ill A letter with hours of opera
tion. 

II A statement imhcating that 
only the first phase nfthe project 
is currently under considera
tion. 

"It all looks nice; they 
just have to devdop plans a 
little more," Meehan said. "It 
looks well thought through, but 
it needs more detail.'" 

Bristol Oaks ov,mers Steve 
Zamora and Michael. Del Conte, 
who attended the meeting, 
promised to submit more com
prehensive drawmgs. "I didn't 
wait! to invest s!gmficant 
neeting doll;;y-s 

first in Kenosha County. Right 
now it is in developmental 
stages, and the owners rn;e seek
ing approval . .Pf a conditional use 
permit. ·· 

The Plan Commission reacted 
enthusiastically to the proposal, 
but members balked at recom
mending the permit until they 
see more detailed drawings. The 
six members present at Tues. 
day's meeting voted unani
mously to table the request. 

ting direction from you," Zamora 
told the commission. 

Zamora also said he and Del 
Conte already have beeri dis
cussing each of the items raised 
in the list. Zamora reviewed each 
item, explaining his plans and 
how he will address them in fu
ture project drawings. Zamora 
and Del Conte are expected to 
present the more detailed plans 
to the commission at the group's 
next meeting, scheduled for 
Aprll20. 

The commission's recommen
dation will be considered by the 
town board; then the county's 
land use committee will review 
the conditional use permit re
quest. 

Zamora and Del Conte had in
tended to go before that commit
tee in April, but prior to Tues
day's meeting they already had 

"We're not opposed at all 
said Commission Vice Presidet 
Larry Kelley, who chaired th 
meeting. "If they come back 1 
our next meeting with more con 
plete plans, I think we'll loo 
very favorably on it." 

Bristol Town Planner Patrie 
Meehan outlined a short Jist c 
project items he would like to se 
presented in greater detail: 

• A stormwater run-offplan. 

See BRISTOL, Page C 
cault~-anu-all- ~u_p_pvJ.. tc:u ~u u~... 

ture in falj 1999, but they saiC 
construction may have to wail 
until spring 2000. 

Preliminary sketches indicatE 
the dome will be 165 feet wide, 65 
feet tall and 300 feet deep. The 
sketches also show two .future 
phases. Phase two includes a sec
ond dome that would serve as a 
multi-use facility. Phase three 
shows an office complex with 
mixed-use development. 

Zamora stressed that he ouly 
intends to move forward with the 
first phase at this time. 

Bristol Oaks is a 147-acre pub
lic course at 16801 75th St. Broth· 
ers-in-law Zamora and Del Conte 
purchased the coimtry club last 
year. They say they already have 
invested more than $250,000 in 
upgrades, repairs and renova
tions to the property, 



I beating 
. J-n·'ilf 

Is the· small American 
about to go the way of the 
grocery store? I believe he is. 
Drive down any rural road and 
you will see vacated farms that 
had once been small, productive 
dairy farms. These farms may 
have been bought by neighbors 
who will use only the land or 
they may have been sold to de
velopers whose only goal is 
urban sprawl. 

Do you realize the farmer has 
been "used" by the U.S. govern
ment? It has always been the 
American farmer who has kept 
the balance of the trade. For ex
ample: Do you remember when 
the government had vast num
bers of grain bins all over the 
country for the storage of sur
plus grain? When because of SUI 
ply and demand the price of 
grain would go up, what would 
the government do? Dump large 
quantities of grain from its bins 

' onto the open market and the 
price would automatically be 
driven down. Who was hurt? Th' 
small farmer who has always 
furnished the Americafi public 
with cheap food. 

Most recently, the small hog 
farmer has been hit the hardest. 
Prices for marketed hogs 
dropped from 44 cents per pound 
last May to eight cents in Decem
ber. Small hog producers have 
lost hundreds of thousands of 
dollars. Large corporation farms 
are and will betaking over. Cor
poration farms are flooding the 
market and driving down prices. 

In addition to that, all swine 
produced in Kenosha County 
must be sold through a buying 
station where they are tattooed 
and trucked to Iowa to be slaugh
tered as there are no other com
mercial processing Rlants 
nearby. The answer for the 
younger generation of hog pro
ducers is to get out ofthe busi
ness. 

But government officials keep 
on saying "The American 

positions .. ~ Farmer must feed the world." 
· ·· · ·• ' Someone must help those unfor

tunate people who are not able to 
feed themselves. However, must 
it be the American farmer alone? 
And at prices that will not even 
support his family? 

The American farmer is no 
"dummy." He must be a working 
.fool who is his own mechanic, 
veterinarian, nutrition expert, 
financial planner ana computer 
specialist. If he can't do all of 
these things, he will not be 
around much longer. 

John Van Slochteren 



e1ghbors put iiY''~odor:'''eXiicaDSion 
DNRhearing 
on landfill 
draws crowd 

J~.2)_g'{ 
BY KATHLEEN TROHER 

KENOSHA NEWS 

BRISTOL- The methane·gas 
odors emanating from Pheasant 
Run landfill may be reduced 
once a temporary collection sys
tem is made permanent, but 
some residents livinl' near the 
site want proofbefore a proposed 
expansion is approved. 

Landfill representatives and 
about 60 residents attended a 
Wisconsin Department of Nat
ural Resources public informa
tion hearing regarding the ex
pansion Monday evening. Waste 
Management, which owns and 
operates Pheasant Run, is inter
ested in an approximately 9.4-
acre horizontal expansion on the 

side of the ex] 
!9414 St. Its 

2.25 

KENOSHA 

Pheasant Run landfill in the town of Paris Is requ~stlng a .9.4-acre horizontal expansion. A vertical 
slon was completed In 1997. Nearby Bristol residents have complained of a strong methane gas odor. 

proposed expansion from Paris 
and Kenosha County based on 
the go-ahead from the DNR. Tbe 
departmeqt is expected to issue a 
decision within 60 days. 

Of 

last year or tvvTi 

'T:m very concerned," said 
Louise Lin, who lives near the 
landfill. "That odor is gas. It is 
bad for our health. I'm very con
cerned it will not bP taken care 

of." 
Site manager Michael Infusino 

explained that he and others at 
Pheasant Run have been work
ing to control odors in response 

~~?~E,laR;!sl~!~~~~i;~~Y have 

But the source of the greatest 
problem appears to be methane 
gas, a by-product of decomposing 
waste. Wells have been con
structed to extract the gas from 

the waste and channel it to an on
site plant to eventually generate 
electrical power. A temporary 
system is collecting the gas near 
the recent vertical expansion. 
There, the network of pipes 
lransporting the gas ranges from 
4lnches to 12 inches in di ·~_meter, 

Gerard 
in order fbr 

the system to work more effi
ciently in eliminating odors, the 
pipes should be between 6 inches 

LANDFILL: Residents want 
problem solved, 
FromPageA1 

and 18 inches. They hope to begin 
construction of the larger piping 
system soon and to have it com
pleted by July. 

Bristol resident Kai Andersen 
suggested Waste Management 
hold off on the proposed horizon
tal expansion until they have 
proof that the gas collection sys
tem for the existing vertical ex
pansion is working properly. 

"Why can't the decision be de
layed until after summer to see if 
it works?" Andersen asked. 

"We feel we're able to correct 
the problem," Infusino replied. 
"We have a good track record. 
We can do this." 

The DNR will take comments 
made at the public hearing into 
consideration in reviewing 
Waste Management's feasibility 
report· for the proposed expan
sion. Hearing examiner Charles 
Leveque said the DNR will accept 
written comments from people 
for one more week. 

People are welcome to 
written comments to DNR hydro
geologist Joe Lourigan at the de
partment's Sturtevant Service 
Center, 9531 Rayne Road, Sturte
vant, WI 53177. Written state
ments will be given the same 
weight as oral comments made at 
the hearing. 

Copies of Waste Management's 
feasibility report, addendum and 
environmental analysis are 
available for viewing locally at 
the Paris Safety Building, the 
Kenosha County Center's office 
of planning and development, 
and the Simmons Library. 

If the DNR approves the feasi
bility study, Waste Management 
must submit a plan of operation 
to the DNR. If that plan is ap
proved, Waste Management can 
begin construction of the expan
sion. Another report must be 
submitted and reviewed by the 
DNR regarding construction. If 
that is approved, a license will be 

disposal opera-

In Bristo!, incumbent Marjor!e Schmidt is b-e1ng chal<le'!ged by Amy K\emko in the town's Gft:\Y fiV& 
tested race. 

Town Chairman Shir!ey Davidson, Supervisors Carolyn Owens and Dar.ie! Molgaard, snd Mun!c!
pal Judge Dan IE;~ I Hohmeier are running unopposed. 

Polls are open In Bristol from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. April6. 

Name: Marjorie 
Schmidt 

Age: 58 
Address: 19009 

101stSt. 
Occupation: Bakery 

manager 
Previous political 

experience: One term 
as Bristol Town Clerk 

3 :J.S"~'i 

What are the most important issues facing 
your municipality? 

The sale :md development of the 300 acres ofland 
our town owns along I-94 and Highway 50, annexa
tion agreements and the effect on our tax base and 
schools. Also important is active community in
volvement with Census 2000, to bring our fair share 
home, the upcoming reaSsessments and the effect 
on taxpayers. ~-

What do you want your community to look 

Name: Amy Klemko 
Age:43 
Address: 17008 

93rd St. Occupation: 
Homemaker 

Previous political 
experience: None 

What are the most important Issues facing 
your municipality? 

The most important issue facing Bristol is the de
velopment of the I-94 property owned by the town. 
Bristol depends on the revenue made by the sale of 
this land, which wll help keep our property taxes 
mote reasonable. 

What do you want your community to look 
like 10 years from now? 

I would like to see Bristol remain a rural commu-



eighbors put by-odor:"· expansion 
DNRhearing 
on landfill 
draws crowd 

J-.2)_q7 
BY KATtiUIN TROHER 

KENOSHA NEWS 

BRISTOL- The methane-gas 
odors emanating from Pheasant 
Run landfill may be reduced 
once a temporary collection sys
tem is made permanent, but 
some residents .living near the 
site want prooH1efore a proposed 
expansion is approved. 

Landfill representatives .and 
about 60 residents attended a 
Wisconsin Department of Nat
ural Resources public informa
tion hearing regarding the ex· 
pansion Monday evening. Waste 
Management, which owns and 
operates Pheasant Runj is inter· 

'"''' •···• · '· ·••·G·•·• ·•·• ested in an approximately 9.4-
acre horizontal expansion 

ost side of the e: 
at 19414 GOth SL !ts 

2,25 mitHon 

A 2.25-million-cubic-yard ver
tical expansion was completed at 
Pheasant Run in 1997. 
<Waste · Management already 

!Ja$: l,"/)00!\'ed 11pproval for the 

KENOSHA 

Pheasant Run landfill in the town of Paris Is requesting a !!.4-acre horizontal expansion. A vertical 
slon was completed In :1997. Nearby Bristol residents bave complained of a strong methane gas odor, 

proposed expansion from Paris 
and Kenosha County based on 
the go-ahead from the DNR The 
depaJiment is expected to issue a 
decision within 60 days. 

Of the aooroximatelv two 

"I'm very concerned," said 
Louise Lin, who lives near the 
landfilL "That odor is gas. It is 
bad for our health. I'm very con· 
cerned it will not be taken care 

of." 

Site manager Michael Infusino 
explained that he and others at 
Pheasant Run have been work
ing to control odors in response 
to comolaLn.ts. He said tby have 

nr.c·Hna recipe 
to the 

But the source of the greatest 
problem appears to be methane 
gas, a by-product of decomposing 
waste. 'Neils have been con~ 
structed to extract the gas from 

the waste and channel it to an on
site plant to eventually generate 
electrical power. A temporary 
system is collecting the gas near 
the recent vertical expansion. 
There, the network of pipes 
transporting the gas nmges from 
4 inches to 121nches _in cu·:meter. 

in order for 
the system to work more effi
ciently in eliminating odors, the 
pipes should be between 6 inches 

<::f'''~·f:!:;~~;~·~ LANDFILL: Residents want 
problem solved, expand 
Fromf!!gft.Al 

and 18 inches. They hope to begin 
construction of the larger piping 
system soon and to have it com
pleted by July. 

Bristol resident Kai Andersen 
suggested Waste Management 
hold off on the proposed horizon
tal expansion until they have 
proof that the gas collection sys
tem for the existing vertical ex
pansion is working properly. 

"Why can't the decision be de
layed until after summer to see if 
it works?" Andersen asked. 

"We feel we're able to correct 
the problem," Infusino replied. 
"We have a good track record. 
We can do this." 

The DNR will take comments 
made at the public hearing into 
consideration in reviewing 
Waste Management's feasibility 
report· for the proposed expan
sion. Hearing examiner Charles 
Leveque said the DNR will accept 
written comments from people 
for one more week. 

People are welcome to submit 
written comments to DNR hydro
geologist Joe Lourigan at the de-) 
partment's Sturtevant Service · 
Center, 9531 Rayne Road, Sturte
vant, WI 53177. Written state
ments will be given the same 
weight as oral comments made at 
the hearing. 

Copies of Waste Management's 
feasibility report, addendum and 
environmental analysis are 
available for viewing locally at 
the Paris Safety Building, the 
Kenosha County Center's office 
of planning and development, 
and the Simmons Library. 

If the DNR approves the feasi
bility study, Waste Management 
must submit a plan of operation 
to the DNR. If that plan is ap
proved, Waste Management can 
begin construction of the expan
sion. Another report must be 
submitted and reviewed by the 
DNR regarding construction. If 
that is approved, a license will be 
issued and waste disposal opera
tions can 

in Bristol, incumbent Marjorle Schmidt is being cha-t\er.ged by Amy K!ernko 
tested race. 

Town Chalrman Shirley Davidson, Supervisors Carolyn Owens and Daniel Melgaard, and Mun!d 
pal Judge Dani~! Hohmeier are running unopposed. 

Pails are open in Bristol from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. April6. 

Name: Marjorie 
Schmidt 

Age: 58 
Address: 19009 

101stSt. 
. Occupation: Bakery 

manager 
Previous political 

experience: One term 
as Bristol Town Clerk 

J .'JS f!'i 

What are the most important issues facing 
your municipality? 

The sale and development of the 300 acres ofland 
our town owns along I-94 and Highway 50, annexa
tion agreements and the effect on our tax base and 
schools. Also important is active community in
volvement with Census 2000, to bring our fair share 
home, the upcoming reassessments and the effect 
on taxpayers. 

What do you want your community to look 

Name: Amy Klemko 
Age:43 
Address: 17008 

93rd St. Occupation: 
Homemaker 

Previous political 
experience: None 

What are the most important issues facing 
your municipality? 

The most important issue facing Bristol is the de
velopment of the I-94 property owned by the town. 
Bristol depends on the revenue made by the sale of 
this land, which wll help keep our property taxes 
mote reasonable. 

What do you want your community to look 
like 10 years from now? 

I would like to see Bristol remain a rural commu· 



J.VJaua~eun:Hll, w .ruun _ owns ann 
operates Pheasant Run, is iJlter
ested in an. approximately 9.4-
acre horizontal expansion on the 
southwest side of the existing 
landfill at 19414 6oth St. Its esti
mated capacity is 2.25 million 
cubic yards. 

A 2.25-million-cubic-yard ver
tical expansion was completed at 

Run in 1997. 

......... ~ b'-' ................................ u ................. ......, .. ~ ............ ~ 

departmen.t is expected to issue a 
decision within 60 days. 

Of the approximately two 
dozen people who spoke at the 
hearing, most complained that 
odors have increased within the 
last year or two. 

"I'm very concerned/' said 
Louise Lin, who lives near the 
landfill. "That odor is gas. It is 
bad for our health. I'm very con
cerned it 

LANDFILL: Residents want 
problem solved, then expand 
FromPageAl 

and 18 inches. They hope to begin 
construction of the larger piping 
system soon and to have it com
pleted by July. 

Bristol resident Kai Andersen 
suggested Waste Management 
hold off on the proposed horizon· 
tal expansion until they have 
proof that the gas collection sys
tem for the existing vertical ex
pansion is working properly. 

"Why can't the decision be de-

"·' ''''"''•:•;·P•1 :~;:o~~~:-~~l~~~:,~~~~e~~ see if 
"We feel 

the 
"We a good recorct 
We can do this." 

The DNR will take comments 
made at the public hearing into 
consideration in reviewing 
Waste Management's feasibility 
report for the proposed expan· 
sian. Hearing examiner Charles 
Leveque said the DNR will accept 
written comments from people 
for one more week. 

People are welcome to 
written comments to DNR hydro· 
geologist Joe Lourigan at the de
partment's Sturtevant Service 
Center, 9531 Rayne Road, Sturte
vant, WI 53177. Written state
ments will be given the same 
weight as oral comments made at 
the hearing. 

Copies of Waste Management's 
feasibility report, addendum and 
environmental analysis are 
available for viewing locally at 
the Paris Safety Building, the 
Kenosha County Center's office 
of planning and development, 

feasJ
biHty study, waSte 1\ifanagement 
must submit a plan of operation 
to the DNR. If that plan is ap
proved, Waste Management can 
begin construction of the expan
sion. Another report must be 
submitted and reviewed by the 
DNR regarding construction. If 
that is approved, a license wiD be 
issued and waste disposal opera-

explamea that ne ana others at 
Pheasant Run have been work
ing to control odors in response 
to complaints. He said th~y have 
adjusted the composting recipe 
and stopped adding lettuce to the 
mix. They also reduced the size 
of trenches. 

VL<..<..t.LLVCU. ttVn<;;L, .M. U::::!U}IU~a.J.y 

system is collecting the gas near 
the recent vertical expansion. 
There, the network of pipes 
transporting the gas ranges from 
4 inches to 12 inches in di=eter. 

But the source of the greatest 
problem appears to be methane 
gas, a by-product of de9omposing 
waste. Wells have been con
structed to extract the gas from 

Waste Management's Gerard 
Hamblin said that in order for 
the system to work more effi
ciently in eliminating odors, the 
pipes should be between 6 inches 

In Bristol, incumbent Marjorie Schmidt is being cha«enged by Amy Klemko in the town's 
tested race. 

Town Chairman Shirley Davidson, Supervisors Carolyn Owens and Daniel Melgaard, and Municj.. 
pal Judge Dani~I.Hohmeier are running unopposed. 

Polls are open'ih Bristol from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. April 6. 

Name: Marjorie 
Schmidt 

Age: 58 
Address: 19009 

101st St. 
Occupation: Bakery 

manager 
Previous political 

experience: One term 
as Bristol Town Cferk 

What are the most important issues facing 
your municipality? 

The sale and development of the 300 acres ofland 
our town owns along l-94 and Highway 50, annexa
tion agreements and the effect on our lax base and 
schools. Also important is active community in
volvement with Census 2000, to bring our fair share 
home, the upcoming reassessments and the effect 
on 

you wa.11t your conummity to look 
like 10 years from now? 

I would like to retain our town's rural and agri· 
cultural base, with more support for our farmers. I 
would like to see a more modern and expanded in· 
dustrial park. I would like to see the utilization of 
Lake George for it's receational possibilities. 

Explain why you are the best candidate for 
the job. 

Coming into this position two years ago, without 
any experience, like most first time candidates, it 
js uot as easy as it appears. You need that first term 
to adjust.Tam a dedicated hard worker. 

Name: Amy Klemko 
Age:43 
Address: 17008 

93rd St. Occupation: 
Homemaker 

Previous political 
experience: None 

What are the most important issues facing 
your municipality? 

The most important issue facing Bristol is the de· 
velopment of the l-94 property owned by the town. 
Bristol depends on the revenue made by the sale of 
this land, which wll help keep our property taxes 
mote reasonable. 

What do you want your community to loolr 
like Hi years from now? 

I would like to see Bristol remain a rural commu
nity, enhanced by subtle development. That is 
what attracted us to Bristol and why we chose to 
build our home here and raise our family. I would 
like to see equal growth of commercial and residen
tial development in Bristol, while still \{eeping a 
rural atmosphere. 

Explain why you are the best candidate for 
the job. 

I feel I am the best candidate for this job because 
am a people person. I have strong businessand or

ganizational skills .and have the time to-devote my' 
self completely to this job. 



.. owplillming league 
certification course 

~" : . •l'i 
BRISTOL- The Tavern 

League of Wisconsin's Profes
sional Food Haudlers Certifica
tion Course will be offered from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday at The 
Brat Stop, 12304 75th St. 

1lfor golf course, dwellin 
)' ,,, Cj ~ BY KATHLEEN TROllER 

KENOSHA NEWS 

BRISTOL - The group inter· 
ested in developing an 18-hole 
golf course and multi-family resi
dential units in Bristol wants to 
move forward with plaus, but ne
gotiations with two municipali
ties have slowed the process. 

Wellington Management Corp. 
wauts to develop 210 acres at the 
northwest corner of I-94 aud 
Highway 50. The group proposed 
the project last year and has been 
working to iron out details with 
Bristol and Kenosha for about 
six months. 

Wellington must negotiate 
with both the town and the city 
because the property is part of 
the Bristol-Kenosha annexation 
agreement. Bristol is selling the 
land to Wellington for about $2.37 
million, but the proposed golf 
course aud residential units will 
be in Kenosha. 

"We've never had to work with 
more thau one municipality on 
one project," Wellington Execu· 
live Vice President Gregory S. 

Leas told Bristol's Town Board 
audits Community Development 
Authority during a joi;1t meeting 
Tuesday. Leas attended the meet
ing to gtve the board and the au
thority a project update. 

"A lot has to come 
Leas said. 
to satisfy at least three parties. 
We're looking for common 
ground. There already have been 
numerous issues we have found 
common ground on Nothing is 
insunnountable." 

Both Leas and Bristol Town 
Administrator Ric};: Czopp said 
Wellington, the town and the city 
already have made a significant 
amount. of progress on the pro
ject. They are continuing to nego
tiate on the roads, Leas said, dis
cussing issues including the 
number of roads, thek configura
tions, their cost and who pays. 

Czopp said Kenosha's master 
piau calls for at least three main 
thoroughfares.. One would run 
north aud south along the east 
side of the property, parallel to 
the interstate. Two others would 

•r · ~ 'I 

~,5.~-ll."%""~'-~"'~JW:,t?.@t:';.;,; 
~);·~1.?,'4~...,....-

SUV overturns, injuring driver 

run east and west, one to The course is intended for pea-
north of the site and one to ple working in the hospitality in-
south of the site. dustry who need to be certified 

"The in safe food handling techniques 
lenge," Leas "Bristol, Ken- as required by state law. The 
osha and Wellington must agree course meets all state require
on that before we can move fat- ments for certification. 
ward. I it was happening The cost is $110. 
quicker. We're anxious to start For more information, or to 
moving ground. We're motivated register, contact Cindy Roehl at 
to move !his thing forward." the Tavern League_ofWisconsin, 

Leas said that within 30 days a~:_:;!!~;~"~~ 
after an agreement on the roadS r~ 
is reached, Wellington will he 
submitting preliminary plans to 
the city. He estimated it would 
take two years to complete the 
golf cou:~se once the earth-move-?·/ 
ing procr;ss l1egins. The residen~ 
tial units will be phased in over 
five to seven 

The currently calls for··· 
54 buildings, with 68 

1 units, 280 town
and 252 apartment 

Fire danlages garage 
in Bristol Sunday night 

'f :,-_ q 9 
BRISTOL- Fire caused by a 

wood-burning stove damaged a 
garage Sunday night. 

The 7:48p.m. fire at the ranch 
home of Don Matuszak and Car
olyn Lang at 19521116th St 
started after residents were 
burning cardboard in the stove. 

The fire was extinguished by 9 
p.m. There were no injuries. 

Bristol Fire Chief Peter 
Parker said heat from the stove 
ignited wood near the home's 
roof, which then spread to the 
attic aud resulted in moderate 
damage to the garage. 

Fire units from Salem, Bristol, 
Somers, Pleasant Prairie and 
Trevor responded to the fire. 

";' ,,,, 3, .. ~,.,..:r 
BRISTOL ~ Town Clerk Mar· 

Schmidt lost a close re-elec· 
battle Tuesday, falling to 

challenger Amy Klemko by 30 
votes out of 348 ballots cast. 

Schmidt received 159 votes, or 
46 percent, while Klemko re· 
ceived 189 votes, or 54 percent. It 
was Bristol's ouly contested 
town race. 

Klemko, a political newcomer, 
could not be reached for .com· 
ment. 

Schmidt said she ran a good 
race but perhaps didn't advertise 
enough. 

Firefighter Ed Hogan crawls Into an overturned 
sports utility vehicle Wednesday to tum off the 
engine after the vehicle flipped over when the dr!< 
ver drove Into a ditch at 5 p.m. near the intersec
tion of highways U and C in Bristol. lhe.uniilenti· 

fleO:: ~emale driver was lnjumll after she 

'Til have more time for per
things- my family aud my 
job," she said. "I want to 
all the voters. And I may 

dmve into a ditch and rolle<l over trying to 
:a:vo~d another vehicle. The driver. who was the 
onilf occupant, was taken to a local hospital lOr 
treatmentf She,iff's Department officials said. 

in two··---- " 

coming soon 
't. 7 -'11 

BRISTOL- Those interested 
playing in a Kenosha County 

men's fastpitch softball league 
are asked to be at one of three 
tryouts coming up at Hansen 
Park in Bristol. 

Tryouts are AprillO, 17 and 25. 
They run from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Games will be played in Bris
tol and Brighton and will start in 
the third week of May. 

For more information, contact 
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appealing action on log home 
on behalf of Lake George homeowners 

tf- (, <;9 
BYIOEVANZANOT house has been built on hydric the house, he proposed the 
KENOSHA NEWS soil, through which water flows. county require Wronowski to 

BRISTOL- The attorney for a 
group of Lake George homeown
ers is appealing to officials of the 
town of Bristol, Kenosha County 
and the state of Wisconsin to take 
action to prevent a recently com
pleted log home on the shore of 
Lake George from being occu
pied in violation of county zon
ing requirements. 

Attorney Walter Stern said he 
is calling on government officials 
to stop ignoring the fact tbat 
George Wronowski built a 2,585-
square-foot home tbat is situated 
46 feet from a creek and 67 feet 
from the lakeshore, when county 
zoning laws stipulate a mini
mum setback from both of 75 feet. 

The county granted 
Wronowski a variance to build 
the house in its present location. 
But two couples, whose houses 
are adjacent to the Wronowski 
house, challenged a Kenosha 

Court decision 

a nee. 
While the case was pending in 

the Appeals Court, the Wiscon
sin Supreme Court ruled against 
the Kenosha County Board of Ad
justments and declared the vari
ance invalid. 

Wronowski had been warned 
not to begin construction while 
the appeal was pending because 
if the variance were to be ruled 
invalid, he could be forced to tear 
down or move the $300,000 log 
home. He ignored the warning. 

Now, with construction of the 
house complete, neighbors and 
co-plaintiffs Greg Spinner, Mari
anne Giannis, Mark Kennedy 
and Sara Green say tbey fear 
Wronowski will move in, despite 
the fact that Bristol has not yet 
issued an occupancy permit. 

Stern said the main concern of 
his clients is tbat the Wronowski 

The house foundation is acting provide an easement along the 
as a dam and diverting the water shore to allow Lake George resi
flow into the adjacent creek, dents to walk back and forth as 
which has caused the velocity of they do elsewhere on the Jake. 
th;, water to in?rease. . "County Corporation Counsel 

The re.sult 1s tbat the creek lS Frank Volpintesta offered to me
now erodmg the soil on proper- diate the matter but said he did 
ties adja~ent to Wronowski's. A not intend to prosecute 
hydrolog1st from Carthage Col- Wronowski, so the mediation 
lege who mspected the stream ended without any progress " 
after the house was built said we Stern said. ' 
can expect increased flooding . 
and soil erosion along the creek," Asked the status of the 
Stern said. Wronowsk1 case, ,Larry Brum-

Stern called the situation "an back of the county s Department 
example of how land use controls of Plannmg and Development 
are essential.'' smd Monday the matter has been 

"I wrote to Planning and zan- passed on to, the county corpora· 
ing in December and asked what twn counsel s office. ' 
the county intends to do but have "It is no longer in our hands," 
received no response to my in- he said, adding he could not com-
quiry," he said. menton the case. 

Stern said that rather than Volpintesta also declined 
force Wronowski to tear down elaborate when contacted. 

t\.Y() )·'f;ar~. 

while i.n 
the public. l very much enjoyed working 
with the election inspectors and board of 
canvass workers. Thank you alL Best of luck 
to the newly elected Clerk/Treasurer Amy 
Klemko. 

Marjorie A. Schmidt 
Clerk/Treasurer 

Town of Bristol 1997-1999 

Wondering How to Dispose of 
Old Agricultural Chemicals! 

RACINE AND KENOSHA MULTI-COUNTY 
AGRICULURAL CLEAN SWEEP 

'I'/{ q1 

founder of the 
Salem Volunteer 
Fire Depart
ment, member 
of the Kenosha 
County Board of 
Supervisors, 

as 'a man of the community 
Those who knew Alfred 

Schmidt loved and respected him 
and those too young to have 
known him personally say they 
were affected by his legacy as a 
community leader. 

Schmidt died Tuesday at 
Memorial Hospital of Burling
ton. He was 91. 

member of 
Salem Grade 
School Board, 
and deputy reg
ister of deeds of 

benefited us all the years he was 
there and even after he stepped 
down." 

Schmidt's greatest asset, said 
Schnurr, was his ability to get 
along with people. "When AI was 
there, we seldom had any diffi
culty with conflicts or decision 
making. He was a person-to-per
son individual." 

Wheatland Town Chairman 
n ........... 1...:~ co-..~•~ ~••--..:~-..:~ "'--+--~-, 

man for tbe community," Smitz 
said. "He was very active in 4-H 
and witb the County Fair and he 
always brought lots of farm ma
chinery to display at the fair." 

Stan Kerkman of Wheatland, 
who served for many years as a 
member and chairman of tbe 
Kenosha County Board, said he 
knew and appreciated the many 
services to the community that 
~f'hmirH rrrmrirJ,::~.tl 

man, remembered Schmidt as ' 
wonderful man and a very f 
man. We knew him through 4:H 
and through the farm impleme~1 
business back before tbey moved 
to their present location. AI ran 
tbe business right at his house in 
tbe town of Salem." 

Fair Board President Wilfred 
Meier of Bristol credited 
Schmidt and other community 
leaders of 50 vears a !lO for 



George Wronowski built a 2,585-
square-foot home that is situated 
46 feet from a creek and 67 feet 
from the lakeshore, when county 
zoning laws stipulate a mini
mum setback from both of 75 feet. 

IJU::au~a.Lu. back of the county's Department 
of Planning and Development 
said Monday the matter has been 
passed on to the county corpora
tion counsel's office. • 

Stern called the situation "an 
example of how land use controls 
are essential." 

The county granted 
Wronowski a variance to build 
the house in its present location. 
But two couples, whose houses 
are adjacent to the Wronowski 
house, challenged a Kenosha 
County Circuit Court decision 
upholding the legality of the vari
ance. 

"I wrote to Planning and Zon
ing in December and asked what 
the county intends to do but have 
received no response to my in
quiry," he said. 

"It is no longer in our hands," 
he said, adding he could not com
ment on the case. 

Stern said that rather than 
force Wronowski to tear down 

Volpintesta also declined 
elaborate when contacted. 

While the case was pending in 
the Appeals Court, the Wiscon
sin Supreme Court ruled against 
the Kenosha County Board of Ad
justments and declared the vari
ance invalid. 

Wronowski had been warned 
not to begin construction while 
the appeal was pending because 
if the variance were to be ruled 
invalid, he could be forced to tear 
down or move the $300,000 log 
home. He ignored the warning. 

Now, with construction of the 
house complete, neighbors and 
co-plaintiffs Greg Spinner, Mari
anne Giannis, Mark Kennedy 
and Sara Green say they fear 
Wronowski will move in, despite 
the fact that Bristol has not yet 
issued an or:rnn.::rn.-;1 

KENOSHA NEWS 

Those wh.G knew Alfred 
Schmidt loved and respected him 
and too young to have 
knov,m personalJy say they 
were affected by his legacy as a 
community leader 

Schmidt died Tuesday at 
Memorial Hospital of Burling
ton. He was 91. 

Some of his titles included 
Salem town clerk and chairman, 
president of the Kenosha County 
Fair Board, director of Gateway 
Technical College, president of 
the Kenosha County and state of 
Wisconsin 4-H Leader Council, 

Thank You 
to the Tax Payers of the Town of Bristol for 
votes cast in my direction for re-election as 
Town Clerk/Treasurer, on Election Day 
April 6, 1999. It was a pleasure serving you 
for the past two years. I met many very fine 
people while in office, and enjoyed serving 
the public. I very much enjoyed working 
with the election inspectors and board of 
canvass workers. Thank you all. Best of luck 
\() !.he newly elected Clerk/Treasurer Amy 
Klemko. 

ment, 
of the 
County Board of 
Supervisors, 
member of 
Salem Grade 
School Board, 
and deputy reg
ister of deeds of 

Kenosha County. 
"I was fair manager all the 

years that he was president of 
the Fair Board," said John 
Schnurr of Wilmot. "He was the 
most dedicated public servant we 
ever had. His impact on the fair 

benefited us all 
there a.Yld even 
down.'' 

years he was 
he stepped 

Schmidt~s asset, said 
Schnurr, was abiH~y to get 
along with people. "When Al was 
there, we seldom had any diffi
culty with conflicts or decision 
making. He was a person"to- per
son individual." 

Wheatland Town Chairman 
Donald Smitz attended Central 
High School with Alfred 
Schmidt's son, Robert. And 
Smitz' father, who was a dairy 
farmer, did business with the 
Schmidt Implement Co. 

n1a-

Kerkman of \Vheatland, 
served for many years as a 

member and chairman of the 
Kenosha County Board, said he 
knew and appreciated the many 
services to the community that 
Schmidt provided. 

"He was on the County Board 
before my time but I knew of him 
and I knew that he was well liked 
and respected by everyone." 

Marylln Zirbel of Paris, whose 
husband, August, is town chair-

man. We knew him 
and through the !arm 
business back before 1 

to th.eir present location 
the business right at his house in 
the town of Salem." 

Fair Board President Wtlfred 
Meier of Bristol credited 
Schmidt and other community 
leaders of 50 years ago for 
putting up $500 eacl;l to turn the 
Kenosha County Fair Associa
tion into a modern communi!")' 
event. 

"It was because of that 
sight that the fair is still 
strong today," Meier said. 
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· · -~~I' s water ·rates to rise - - -
BRISTOL - After remaining 

money to pay its bills, we'll have 
major problems." 

Bristol water utility's 268 cus
tomers are expected to begin pay
ing the higher rates in fall. Of 
those customers, approximately 
245 are residential, 13 commer
cial, seven industrial and three 
public authority. 

in large part because rates have 
not increased. Last year, town of
ficials submitted a water rate in
crease application to the PSG in 
response to requests from the 
commission. 

Proposed Bristol Water Rate Increase 
l unchanged since 1975, Bristol's 
· waterratesaregoingup. Way up. 

Bristol Water Utility customer water bill comparison of present and proposed 
rates 

average residential cus
currently pays $27.60 for 

service every three 

Customer type Current Proposed 
quarterly quarterly 

bills bills 

Percent 
change 

I months. That quarterly fignre Is 
expected to rise to around $72, an 

' increase of 161 percent. The cost 
for 1,000 gallons of water Is going 
up from 80 cents to $2.05, an in

The proposed $72 average resi
dential quarterly rate is com
posed of $45 for 22,000 gallons of 
water and a $27 service charge 
fora meter. 

Town officials predicted then 
that the average residential cus
tomer would see a quarterly rate 
increase of roughly $15, from 
$27.60 to about $45. They had not 
anticipated the leap to $72. 

Smallt$1dftiltlif~$¥¥"· .. · ••• . -

crease of roughly 250 percent. 
These ilglll'es have been pro
posed by the Public Service Com
mission (PSG) of Wisconsin. 

"Our water utility is like a 
business tbat right now is operat
ing at a loss," Town Administra
tor Rl.ck Czopp sald. "If the water 
utility doesn't have enough 

The current meter charge is 
$14 for most residents and in
cludes the first 5,000 gallons of 
water at no cost. The next 17,000 
gallons of water is 80 cents per 
gallon right now. 

Bristol's water utility has been 
operating at a net loss for years, 

"The big increase is due to 
plant (construction), increases in 
operating and maintenance ex
penses, and the fact that there 
has been no water rate increase 
for a long time," said Vishwa 
Kashyap, rate engineer with the 
PSC's division of water, compli
ance and consumer affairs. 

See BRISTOL, Page C4 

"~-
Source: Wisconsin Public Service Commission 

BRISTOL: Payment ofl!fWt rates in the fall students 
music !Wival 

Fn1mPageCl 

Kashyap said Bristol's water 
utility has had a 455 percent in
crease in plant investment and an 
817 percent increase in operating 
expenses since 1975, yet customer 
rates have remained the same. 

During the last five years the 
utility. has been operating at a 
loss of between $129,000 and 
$187,000 annually. The water util
ity's operating expenses are esti
mated at $206,000 for 1999, but 
revenue without the· increase 
will be about $125,000, for a net 
operating loss of $81,000. The 
water rate increase will bring 
revenue up to $232,000, for a gain 
of$26,000. 

Because Bristol's water utility 
revenue is generated only 
through rates and taxes, and the 
rates have not been going. up, 
that means the difference bas 
been coming from taxes. 

"Low water rates make people 
happy, but many people don't re-

BECAUSE BRISTOL'S 
water utility revenue is 

generated only through 
rates and taxes, and the 

rates have not been going 
up, that means the 

difference has been 
coming from taxes. 

alize that instead of paying 
through rates they're paying 
through taxes," Kashyap said. 
"The water utility can continue 
to be subsidized through taxes, 
the town can do it, but that's not 
the right way to do it" 

Kashyap added that the $72 av
erage residential bill is only 
"slightly above average for a 
water utility this size." He said 
the average resident pays $66 for 

using 22,000 gallons of water. Many Bristol~t~ife~ts competed on 
The PSC can only make recOil!- March 14 at the Wisconsin State Music 

mendations and strongly suggel!lt ociation music festival, which was 
th~t they are follo~ed, Kashy~ h ted b Rivervie School. Students who 
satd, but the commlSston cannot os Y w . . 
impose a rate increase. He said if earned a first. p~a.ce outstanding score m 
nothing is done "they'll keep los- the Class B dtvtsmn were: Ruth Bora, 
ing money and they'll have to keep Jennifer Helgesen, Stephannie Melendez 
subsidizing it throtigh taxes." and Abbi ·Koeshall. Second place honors 

Czopp said the town must ei- went to Sarah Beesley and Lisa Mutchler 
ther accept the PSG figures al';d In Class C division competition, first 
the r:elated rate mcre.ase .as 1t IS place outstanding awards went to Jessie 
or wtthdraw the apphcatton and B h tki · Sean Trusk ki Laura 
make no changes at all. 0 ~ eWI?z, o~s • 

A representative from the PSG Werner,~ Anderson, Jama Bolton, 
will speak to area residents Patty Conner, Heather Pennel, 
about the increases during a May Bitto, Mikeda Cannon, Kristin 
10 public hearing. The hearing, Tracy Motley,Sarah Niederer and 
at the town hall, is scheduled to Spader. Second place honors went to Yola 
begin at lO a.m. Stypula, Becky Widen, Jamie Keefer and 

In June. tlw board could ap
prove the recommendations, 
thereby triggering the rate in
creases. Residents would see the 
higb.er bills in the payments due 
in mid October, based on the 
July-August-September water 
.use. 

resithtts vent at DNR rep 
1/.-ttd'i 

BYJOEVANZANM 
KENOSHA NEWS 

BRISTOL- Robert Wakeman, 
a waterways specialist with the 
Wisconsin Department of Nat
ural Resources, came to a Thurs
day night meeting of the George 
Lake Rehabilitation District to 
discuss water quality data but 
found himself defending his 
agency for not monitoring a 
power line installation project 
more closely. 

Board member Carolyn Owens 
and several people in the audi-

ence claimed that crews in
stalling power lines towers along 
Highway 45 south of the village 
of Bristol have been cutting 
down scores of trees instead of 
just trimming them to allow for 
the towers and power lines. 

And, they alleged, Wisconsin 
Electric Is tearing up wetland 
areas while only installing ero
sion barrier fencing in a few 
places. 

"There is no sense in what 
(Wisconsin Electric) did," Owens 
said. "They are just mowing 
trees down indiscriminately. It 

makes me sick every time I drive 
down Highway 45 and look at the 
mess." 

Wakeman said he would check 
the area afier the meeting in 
hopes of seeing the violations 
claimed by those at the meeting. 
But, he said, if people really are 
concerned and feel violations of 
DNR regulations may be taking 
place, they should contact Mary 
Frazer at the DNR's regional of
fice in Sturtevant because her 
job is to monitor such projects. 

Asked what would happen if 
violations are found or if work is 

being done in wetlands 
required permits, Wakeman said 
the DNR "would slow · them 
down." Under further question
ing, he conceded that it is <Wfi
cult for the DNR to do more than 
that because of an acute lack of 
personnel available to monitor 
such projects. 

As for the water quality in 
George Lake, Wakeman said 
that, based on data provided by 
surveys and his own visual in
spection, "I would say the water 
quality is average." 



is~~·~'; couple opens 'Java 
tea in bulk too," sajd Spin~er. Jane Watkins 

lletin staff writer 
'i'be Java Garden, 881 Main 

St., "in downtown Antioch may 
be a little difficult to find due 
to the street construction pro
ject currently underway in its 
neighborhood, but the search is 
worth the effort. 

"We want people to know 
that there is convenient park
ing and an entrance in the rear 
of the building," said Greg 
Spinner, who owns Java 
Garden along with his wife 
Marianne Giannis. 

The Java Garden, a Seattle
style coffee shop and dried 
flower business, opened on 
March 15, but the official" 
grand opening was held on 
March 27. 

BY JENNIFER ERB 
KENOSHA NEWS CORRESPONDENT 

it's a place people can be 
social," 

Java Garden features a vari
ety of coffees, espresso, cappuc~ 
cino, latte' and mocha; as well 
as tea, juices and soda 

"All of the products we sell 
are organic from the cream in 
the milk and the coffee to the 
juices and the sodas. It's much 
more healthy for people," said 
Spinner. "And we weekly 
shipments of the so it's 
always fresh." 

Each day at Java Garden a 
different coffee is the flavor of 
the day, and a dark roast, a 
light roast and a decaffeinated 
coffee are also available. Some 
of the different coffees avail
able are: Mexican, breakfast 
blend, Scandinavian blend, 
Vienesse roast, Guatemalan as 
well as the flavors hazelnut, 
Irish cream. Sw-lfi chocolate 

almond and F'rench vanilla 
almond. 

"All of the 
products we sell 
are organic from 
the cream in the 
milk and the 
coffee to the 
juices and. the 
sodas. It's much 
more healthy for 
people.'' 

-·Greg Spinner, 
owner of 

Java Garden 

Sweet snacks are also fea~ 
tured at Java Garden. Muffins, 
biscotti, cookies, cheesecake 
and brownies are among the 
items sold. · 

"We like to have things that 
will stay fresh and taste good," 
Spinner added. 

The word about Java 
Garden has already been 
spreading through the village 
of Antioch. 

"Word of mouth has been 
wonderful for us so far," he 
said. "We've already had a lot 
of repeat business." 

The dried flower part of the 
business is what makes Java 
Garden even more unique. 

"We grow the flowers on our 
farm in Bristol (Wisconsin)," 
explained Spinner. 

Bunches of dried flowers, lit
tle decorations and wreaths 

all on display making the decor 
of Java Garden quite different. 
And all of these flowers are for 
sale. 

lfJ don't think there's 
another store like this any
where," he said. 

Spinner and Giannis are 
planning to add more prod
ucts to their business as 
time goes on. 

"We will have fresh herbs 
for .sale when they are in 
season. And we're thinking 
of starting to have healthy 
shake drinks," he said. 
"We'll also be having live 
entertainment on Weekend 
evenings, hopefully just 
after Easter." 

Ruth V. Pitts, 90, of Kenosha. 
died late Thursday 11·•ght 
15, 1999) at Sheridar, 
Complex. 

Born in Brighton 01' 26, 
she was the dau!lhl:er of 

late Ernest and 
(Griffiths) Dixon. 

She was educated Kenosha 

United Methodist 
Gideon's Auxiliary, 
Historical Society, 
Mary's Lutheran Friendly 
Center. She was a former mem
ber of Bristol Fire Department 
Auxiliary, Bristol Homemakers, 
Kenosha Hospital Auxiliary and 
served as an officer for Paris 
Corners Cemetery Association. 

PITTS---A memorial service for the late 
Ruth V. Pitts. 90, will be held Saturday, 
April 24, 1999 at 12 Noon at Bristol 
United Methodist Church. Visitation 
will be Saturday af the church from 
10:00 A.M. until the time of the ser
vice. Private interment. Memorial con
tributions tO Bristol United Methodist 
Church would be appreciated by the 
family. Ruth is survived by 2 sons, Low
ell (Joyce) and Gary (Shirley), 4 grand
children and 8 great grandchildren. 
Bruch Funeral Home is serving the fam-

Countv Schools, 
from Union Free 
Unj_on Grove, in 
uatec! from Ke 
Nurses Training Schenl 

On May 24, 1930, in Footvme, 
Wis., she married Fred Pitts. 
He died Jan. 1, 1993. 

She worked as a 
nurse for Dr. Gilbert 
and briefly at 
Memorial Hospital. 
helped run Pitts GeneroJ Store 
with her husband from to 
1947. 

She lived in Bris 1·ot until 
moving to Kenosha 19m3, 

She was a member 0f Bristol 
United Methodist Church," 

Her hobbies included knitting 
and crocheting things for 
babies, making large afghans, 
and flower gardening, especially 
with roses and tall lillies. 

She and her husband were 
named Man and Woman of 
Bristol in 1976 during the 
Township Award and Progress 
Days. 

Surviving are two sons, 
Lowell of Twin Lakes and Gary 
of Kenosha; four grandchildren 
and eight great-grandchildren. 

She was preceded in de;~th by 
a sister, Eunice Mae Dixon, in 
1929. 

Bruch Funeral ljome is serv
ing the family. 

happen with the increase. 

r rates 
BRISTOL- The Bristol 

Town Board discussed the rea
soning behind the proposed large 
increase in water rates by the 
Public Service Commission 
(PSC) at its meeting Monday. 

the town has is to au:ept the proposed rate, it 
''We can make comments and 

negotiate, which we are, but re· 
ally, the only option the town has 
is to accept the proposed rate, or 
keep it as it is now, and that 
would mean a raise in taxes. 
That is how deep in debt we are." 

Owens said that the increase' 
would bring Bristol up to where· 
it should be for a community oL, 
its size. ' 

The proposal by the PSC calls 
for an average 161 percent raise 
in the rates. Residents will go 
from paying an average of $27.60 
for water service quarterly to 
paying around $72 quarterly. 

Town Administrator Rick 
Czopp said that such a large in
crease is due, in part, to the fact 
that there has not been an in
crease since 1975 and the amount 
of debt the town is already fac
ing. 

as it is now, and that would mean a raise in taxes. 
That is how deeFJ in debt we are. ' 

cf,J3·r!'1 R:ickC:a:opp 
Brlsto! Tovm Adm'mlstrator 
~----r"-·---------

Supervisor Carolyn Owens 
questioned why the had to 
be so high. 

"Even though there hasn't 
been an increase since 1~75, 
couldn't they (the PSC) g1ve us 
little leeway?" 

the rates to go up 
'vou l.d call for an 
ereDse in the end. 
Hive side of tbe 
allow for a tax 
next five years. 

Town Chairman Shirley 
Davidson said that three or four 
years ago the PSC proposed a 200 
to 300 percent increase, and the 
town board decided that was too 
much and kept the rates the 
same. 

"We can't just negotiate with 
them or say it is too much and 
make changes," she said. 

"If we don't like it we have to 
start all over with a new pro
posaL" 

in the '80s and '90s. 
increases in the 70s." 

Czopp explained that the 
crease proposed by the PSC 
the resQlt of a water rate 
crease application submitted 
the town last year. 

Town officials had expected 
see an increase of about $15, 
$44.50. 



rsarem··muns,,,, r town status 
BY JEANIE RAI1ll Ll_,_ 

KENOSHA NEWS CORRESPONDENT 

SALEM - Charter town. 
Those two little words, and 

coming legislation, may prevent 
surrounding communities from 

"j future annexation attempts of 
1 the Town of Salem. 

Town Chairman Shirley 
Boening said during Thursday's 
annual meeting that the board 
is continuing to pursue bound
ary agreements with Silver 
Lake and Paddock Lake. 

Highway foreman George 
said he had read com

about charter 
it could be 

~u•nn: Owner 
log home 

; being harassed 
1 by neighbors 
.. u lq 'i 'i 

·1 BY JO£ VAN ZANDT 
.. KENOSHA NEWS 

11-•7-'19 
an option to protect the town's 
boundaries. 

"We're only missing one cri
teria, and that's 24-hour police 
protection." Vujovic said 

Plan Commission chairman 
Bill Houtz told the board that 
the commissioners would meet 
Monday to deal with a iand-use 
amendment and how it would 
affect the boundary issues. He 
suggested that Salem should 
consider hiring an enforcement 
officer or implement its own 
police department. 

A hearing on charter towns 
legislation will be held at W 
a.m. 

Local Affairs CommHtce in 
Mad.ison. The legislation \VOuld 
be modeled after ~,Hchigan's 
Charter Town Law. 

Criteria to becom~,; a charter 
town includes: 

Ill 2,500 in population 
!IJ a town plan rommission 

and a comprehensive use 
plan. 

Mil enacting and enforcing 
building codes. 

ill enacting and enforcing con
struction site erosi.on control 
and storm water management 
zoning ordinances. 

Under the· legislation, if the 

:: BRISTOL - The niece of 
~; the owner of a log home on 
"@ Lake George that is in viola
•;; tion of the Kenosha County 
~\ Shoreland Zoning Ordinance 
; .• ,said her uncle, George 
~~ Wronowski, is being unfairly 
•.. :; portrayed by neighbors as an 
:·a~ environmental scofilaw. 
-~ · Catherine Koehler of 
'>li Bristol said Wronowski has ?; been harassed by neighboring 
j• property owners ever since he 
:.{.~announced more than five 
1•,"; years ago that he intended to 
,:; build a house on property he 
"<owns on the northeast shore 

KENOSHA NEWS PHOTO BY JOE VAN Z1\ND1 

This log cabin Is at the cemer of " continuing controverny co~
ceming zoning regulations on Lake George. 

all kinds of reasons why it 
shouldn't be built," she said. 

Before starting to .build the 
2,585-sqnare-foot log house, 
Wrondwski sought and 
obtained a variance from the 
county that allowed him to 
site the house 46 fee 

and 67 teet from the shore of 
the lake. The county's 
ShoreJand Zoning ordinance 

lres a minimum sethark 
feet from each. 

· of Lake George. 
"' · "When they realized the 
''house would block their view 

of the lake, they came up with 
W*:f&~i~~!;~1::~,~1't~~~i~\t'~?. 

It was then that two neigh
boring couples, Greg Spinner 

creek that flows from 

·OG HOME: Neighboring 

and Marianne Giannis and 
Mark Kennedy and Sarah 
Green, filed a lawsuit alleging 
the county improperly used the 
"unnecessary hardship" excep· 
tion in the ordinance to justify 
granting a variance. The 
Kenosha County Circuit Court 
upheld the variance but a state 
appeals court overturned the 
lower court's decision. 

George Melcher, director of 
the county's Department of 
Planning and Development, 
said recently that when the 
case was appealed, Wronowski 
was cautioned not to proceed 
with construction because if 
the variance were ruled 
invalid, he could be required to 
tear down or move the house. 

Wronowski went ahead, and 
now the house is completed and 
ready for occupancy. But 
Wronowski's niece has denied 
her uncle was ever told by the 
county not to go ahead with 
building his house. 

mal notice of a variance 
tossed out," Koehler said. 
until he read about it in the 
newspaper, he had never heard 
that it was tossed out." 

County Corporation Counsel 
Frank Volpilltesta said last 
week his office is reviewing the 
case to deterntine what step to 
take next. · 

Koehler said that .. far from 
being unconcerned about pro
tecting the lakeshore and creek 
banks, as the neighbors con· 
tend, Wrona wski has done 
everything he has been asked 
to do by the county and the 
state Department of Natural 
Resources. 

"The shoreline of the lake 
has been rebuilt and the creek 
has been approved by the 
DNR," she said, adding that 200 
cubic yards of clay and 390 tons 
of stone have been placed 
the lake and creek to 
bank erosion. 

A small dam on the 
Wronowski property that main
tains the level of Lake George 
has been comuletelv rebuilt to 

the specifications of 
Koehler said. 

"The dam and 
solid clay for footinrs 
vent erosion," she 
we used silt fencing p~:event 
runoff during constr u.ci JJm. 

Al.though Wronowooki 
thousands of doliars to 
the neighbors, the 
the DNR, Koehler sairt. con-
tinues to face harassxnen ~-

"Now they are ask~l 
footpath to be placed in 
his house for 

declares itself a charter town by 
referendum vote, the town could 
create a tax incremental financ
ing (TIF) district, thus becoming 
exempt from city or village 
extra territorial zoning and plan 
review and allowing it to with
draw from county zoning. 

The town would then be 
exempt from annexation by a 
city or village if it meets the fol
lowing conditions: 

II at least 10 percent of the 
town residents must receive 
public sewer and water. 

Ill must ))ave at least $100 mil
lion in equalized value. 

law enforce-

'> ·/ BY JENNIFER EliB 
KENOSHA NEWS CORRESPONOENT 

BRISTOL -1998 was an event
ful year for the town of Bristol, 
Administrator Rick Czopp said 
at Tuesday night's annual meet
ing. 

"While property development 
and the on-going discussions of 
boundary and land agreements 
involving the City of Kenosha 
and Pleasant Prairie consumed 
most of our ttme, we definitely 
accomplished a lot," he said. 

He reported that the town was 
able to update its ordinance book 
completely, including changes 
made last year. The Y2K problem 
was addressed, and the town is 
now fully prepared for the year 
2000. 

In addition, Czopp said a lot of 
time was spent working on the 
development of town property. 
"The town is committed to con
tinue using land sales toward 
d.ebt and improving land devel-

opW:~iJ;l~~s~~d a chance to 
voice their objections to the date 
the sfate had set for the public 
hearing regarding the increase 
in water rates. Anyone who 
could not get off work for the 
May 10 hearing would not be able 
to participate. Czopp said that 
the hearing was scheduled by the 
state, but that he would be happy 
to forward any written letters Qf 
objection to the state./ 

Supervisor Can:if-Owens also 
encouraged those wbo could not 
make the scheduled hearing to 
contact the Public Service Com· 

the Internet. 

ment services 24 hours per day 
by town or a joint police depart
ment. 

Boening confirmed that 
Salem, with more than 8,000 res
idents, has more than 50 percent 
of those residents hooked up to 
its utility district. 

Asked after the meeting if a 
police department would be 
implemented, Boening said: "We 
could look into it, but I'd rather 
contract with the (Kenosha 
County) Sheri!I's Department." 

Vujovic added: "lf 1t gets to 
the point where we're being gob
bled ~p, we have to. do 



'epartment ·of Transportation 
. form number MV 2542, in ac
cordance with Ch. TRANS 140, 

~is.C~~T~~- ~~;~ claim form, 
iMV 2542, are available by con
>itacting: 
t· Carol Sobek or 
'!. Vicki VanDeventer 
, DMV /Dealer Section 
1 Room 806, Hills Farm State 
' Transportation Building 

P. 0. Box 7909 
Madison, WI 53707-7909 

~~ c~~~~~b~~Yo~~i:k~b~~~-
•venter at the address shown 
.-above. The deadline for the 
• submission of ctaims is 60 
~Jd-"ays from publication of this 
!notice, June 11, 1999, at 4:30 
,.p.m. Claims not received on 
~or before that date and time 
'will be considered late and will 
,-receive lower priority under 
~\sec. TRANS 140.27, Wis. 
tAdmin. Code. 
47. A public hearing will be hetd 
:on aU timely but disputed 
'_claims, if necessary, at 9:30 
~a.m. on Tuesday, July 6, 1999, 

sin. 

,nference Room at the 
of Hearings and Ap
JOS University Avenue, 
1, Madison, Wiscon-

Dated at Madison, Wisconsin 
on April 6, 1999. 

STATE OF WISCONSIN 
DIVISION OF HEARINGS 

AND APPEALS 
5005 University Avenue 

Suite 201 
Madison, Wisconsin 53705-

5400 
Telephone: (608) 266-7709 

Fax: (608) 267"27 44 
By: MARK J. KAISER 

.AJMI"'STRATIVELAWOFi'leEJUDGE 
April 12, 1999 

WEPCO:Dama 
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areas will be restored 
1 5r :>''J~l 

IIY .10£ WIIIZIIIIIJI" 
KENOSHA NEWS 

BRISTOL - A spokesman for 
Wisconsin Electric on Thursday 
gave assurances to concerned 
Bristol residents that as soon as 
installation of a high power line 
is completed, restoration of 
damaged or disturbed areas 
begin. 

When completed, Lne new 
power line will extend from a 
substation north of the Pleasant 
Prairie power plant south along 
the Union Pacific Railroad right,. 
of-way to Lakeview Corporate 
Park, then west in the area of 
116th Street across Interstate 94 
and through the Town of Bristol 
to Highway 45,. 

The line then proceeds north a 
short distance and goes west 
across farmland south of High
way C to a new substation lo
cated east of Highway 83 and 
north ' of Highway C at 98th 
Street. 

Concerns were raised last 
week at the quarterly meeting of 
the Lake George Rehabilitation 
District about what some Bristol 
residents called wanton destruc
tion of trees and bushes. Several 
aSked why a number of mature 
oak trees could not have been 
trimmed instead of removed 
completely. 

Wayne Koessl, local affairs 
representative with Wisconsin 
Electric, said Thursday that, con. 
trary to what some people per
ceive, "we try to do a minimal 
amount of trimming when we in
stall power lines. If trees are on 
private property, we must obtain 
the pennission of the property 
owner to cut them down, and if 
the trees are on the pubhc right
of-way, we talk to the municipal
ity for pennission if they must be 

cutdown." 
For the most part,.hE said, the 

route of the new power line is 
across open farmland; few trees 
have been removed to allow for 
installation of towers. 

He conceded that the area 
where the power line crosses 
Highway 45 in the vicinity of 
116th Street does look bad be
cause the heavy equipment put a 
lot of ruts in the ground on each 
side of the highway and several 
trees had to be taken down. 

But the ruts will be filled and 
the area returned to its original 
condition as quickly as possible, 
he said. 

Another reason the area along 
Highway 45 appears to have been 
damaged more than necessary is 
that in addition to installing the 
new towers to support lines car
rying a total of 138,000 volts, Wis
consin Electric is rebuilding an 
existing 4,800-volt distribution 
line that will share the same 
route, Koessl said. 

He said the new !be will be in
stalled on steel monopoles that 
are designed to blend into the 
background and are far less no
ticeable than the lattice steel 
towers and H-frame towers used 
ln the past. 

Asked whether it woul.d be fea
sible to install the new power 
line under ground, Koessl said 
the cost would be prohibitive. 

"To go with underground ser-
vice when you over 24,900 
volts, you have steel 
caissons that are with oil 
under pressure as a way of keep
ing the power lines cool as well 
as insulating them .. 1\nd, if some-
one were to cut into that we 
would have oil spmving over 
the place." 

While Koessl acknow !edged 

Newly Installed monopoles and temporary wooden support poles for 
Wisconsin Electric's new power line run from.Pieasant Prairie to a 
new substation. 

that people would prefer not to 
have high power lines criss
crossing the countryside, they 
are necessary to provide power 
to the fast-growing communities 
west oflnterstate 94. 

"Without the new line, these 
communities would experience 
low voltage during hot weather," 

···;>'8 • 

he said. "Your lights would be 
dimmer and your TV picture 
would shrink." 

Koessl said the line will serve 
all of western Kenosha 1 
with the exception of 

l.f I 'f.•] 'l 
or zoning Issue 

BRISTOL - Concerned 
the status of a log home 
on the shores of Lake 
violation of setback 
ments, Bristol 
anno1;1nced Friday they have 
hired an attorney who 
izes in zoning issues to 
them on how to proceed, 

The house, owned by George 
Wronowski, was built after a 
state Court of Appeals over 
turned a lower court decision 
and ruled a zoning variance 
issued by Kenosha County to be 
invalid. That has put town and 
county officials in the 1 
of deciding what to do 

rect the situation. 
WHh construction. of 

$300,000 house 
only thing 
Wronowski from 
that he has yet In 
occupancy perm_U 
mits are issued 
building inspector 
clear whether a :; 
Hon ts grounds for 
issue an occupancy pe-rmit 

"\Ve want to do the right 
thing." Bristol Tm,-n Chainnan 
Shirley Davidson said 
'Thursday, "but been 
having problems dj_rec-
tion from the seems 
we don't learn develop~ 

ments until we read about 

in the newspaper. We h'ave 
never received.-Otiicial notifica
tion (of the revocation 
Wronowski's variance)." 

"We are tired of waiting for 
the county to tell us what to 
do," Bristol Town Administra
tor Rick Czopp said Friday. 
"The court rulirig came 
November and this is April. 

"It may be that if 
Wronowski's zoning permit is 
revoked, his building permit is 
also revoked," Czopp said. 
"And, if that is the case, we 
can't issue an occupancy per
mit. So, to determine what we 
should do, we have had to hire 
our own attorney to advise 



Tribune photo by 

Gas pipeline that will be welded togetl1*'' stretches north from the Tri-State Tollway near Edwards Hoad. 
The 13.5-mile pipeii~e reaching from Wisconsin into Illinois is being laid to meet the surging demand. 

sai.d. 
About 80 percent of the new 

pipeline courses go through farm 
fields, said Bilyk, while the rest 
goes through upland areas and a 
few wetlands. 

"All the environment permits 
have teen recc:lved from the nee· 

agencies," Bilyk said. 
out about 10 

is Wiscon· 
Ulinois. He 

could not estimate the cost of the 

is building the pipeline 
as tN'u"'i of the deal to sell us the 

is rolled into the price of 
we will be buying from 

said, describing ANR as 
the main suppliers for 
ore Gas." 

natural gas will arrive 
umh1:r high pressure at the new 
Efi;-'t,·ard;;; Road distribution sta
tion. Sierra said, where pressure 
wiH reduced and odorants 
addB'd. k the gas before it is sent 
to cnnsumers. 

pipeline will supply enough 

natural gas for 50.000 residential 
customers on an average winter 
day, or 15,000 customers on a bit
terly cold winter day, said Sierra. 

North Shore Gas Co .. headquar
tered in Waukegan, serves 54 com
munities along the North Shore, 
most of them in Lake County. Th~ 
company has 143,000 customer~. 
most of them residential, but 
including 9,300 commercial 
accounts and 1,080 industri8.1 
accounts. 

Peoples Energy also provides 
natural gas for Chicago. 



N e~w gas line to meet 
population explosiofit 

i/lfJI 1 T/?!'B(}•Vt:. . 
------- --- - --- -- - -- -

Tribune photos by David Trotman-Wilkins 
Radiographe;s Bertucci (left) and Mike Zocchi attach a.radiation probe to exarnine 
welds on the along 1-94 between lllingi.s- Highway 1 73 and Edwards Road. 

Project will aid North Shore supply 
By Cas~y Bu~n• 
TRIBUNE STAFF '•VRr:·;;;;. 

The 10-inch-diameter pipe
line starts in Somers, Wis., 
connecting with natural gas 
pipelines operated by ANR 
Pipeline Co., which is con
structing the new pipeline. 

It will end near Edwards 
Road, where Peoples Energy 
is building a new gas distri· 
bution station, according to 
Sierra. 

Welders are linking the 
pipe at a worksite near 
Edwards Road. The project 
is about 80 percent fmished, 
said Dave Bilyk, project 
manager for ANR Pipeline, 
based in Detroit. 

Although negotiations 
with property owners to 
acquire right-of·way ease· 
ments for the pipeline began 
two years ago, said Bilyk, 
construction began Feb. 15 
and is expected to be com· 

pleted at the end of April or 
early May. 

The natural gas, said 
Bilyk, will come "from all 
over. You have a spider web 
of gas pipelines throughout 
the country, bringing natu· 
ral gas from Texas, Minne· 
sota, Oklahoma, the Gulf of 
Mexico and Canada." 

Tbe new pipeline is being 
buried to a depth of at least 
three feet, said Keith MeAl· 
lister, chief inspector on the 
project. In some cases, the 
pipeline is deeper, depend· 
ing on agreements with eacb 
landowner who sold ease· 
men! rights. About six tracts 
of land were involved, MeAl· 
lister said. 

"Some landowners didn't 
want us to come on their 
property, so we had to do 

SEE GAS, PAG.E 8 
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WRITER 

!ine of bright green pipe 
across farm fields 
rstale Highway ; 

84 near "Rosecrans is another 
remtnder af rF~pid growth 
no.crhern Lake County_ 

s in Tues" 
may have 

opposition 
develonment, the 13.5-m 

gas pipeline reach
Wisconsin into Im 

is being laid to 
the surging demand 
on North Shore Gas 

being in to boost 
the north of our terrl 

because so muc.h 
is going up there."' 

said Rodrigo Sierra, spokes 
man for Peoples Energy Co., 

t company of North 
Gas. 

Tribune photos by David Trotman-Wllkins 

and Mike Zocchi attach a radiation probe to exarnine 
Illinois Highway 173 and Edwards Road. 

North Shore supply 
The lO .. inch-diameter pipe

nne starts in Somers, Wis., 
cr:;!mecting with natural gas 

operated by ANR 
Co., which is con
the new pipeline. 

near Edwards 
Peoples Energy 

a new gas distri
according to 

are linking the 
a worksite near 
Road. The project 

80 percent finished, 
ve Bilyk, project 
for ANR Pipeline, 

Although negotiations 
property owners to 

<'J_cquire right-of-way ease
for the pipeline began 

ago, said Bilyk, 
rm1str1H,ticm began Feb. 15 
;md is expected to be com-

pleted at the end of April or 
early May. 

The natural gas, said 
Bilyk, will come "from all 
over. You have a spider web 
of gas pipelines throughout 
the country, bringing natu· 
ral gas from Texas, Minne
sota, Oklahoma, the Gulf of 
Mexico and Canada." 

The new pipeline is being 
buried to a depth of at least 
three feet, said Keith MeAl· 
lister, chief inspector on the 
project In some cases, the 
pipeline is deeper, depend
ing on agreements with each 
landowner who sold ease-
• men! rights. About six tracts 
of land were involved, McAl
lister said. 

"Some landowners didn't 
want us to come on their 
property, so we had to do 

SEE GAS, PAG,E 8 



hits bump 
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'' 
BY JOE VANZANDT 
KENOSHA NEWS 

BRISTOL - The Bristol Plan 
Commission voted unanimously 
Tuesday night to recommend 
that a local trucking company 
not be allowed to add a repair 
building and expand its parking 
lot to accommodate more semi
trailers. 

The company, Kutzler Express 
Inc., 12737 60th St. (Highway K), 
is about one-third of a mile west 
of Interstate 94. The area is 
lightly populated, but several 
houses sit immediately to the 
east and west of the truck termi
nal. 

Owners Raymond and Jane 
Arbet and Scott Kutzler are seek
ing to rezone a portion of their 
property from A2 general agri
culture to M2 heavy manufactur
ing and are also asking for a con
ditional use permit to allow ex
pansion of the facilities. 

Among those who spoke 
against the requests was Pat 
Meehan, town planner. He 
pointed out that the intended use 
of the land that would be rezoned 
would be in conflict with the 
town's existing land use plan. 

Also expressing opposition 
were Patrick and Sandra 

12821 60th St. They said the 
trucking operation is already a 
serious nuisance and to allow it 
to expand would make those 
problems worse. They cited air 
pollution and noise from the 
diesel engines that run day and 
night and standing water in a 
field caused by waste water from 
trucks being washed. 

The matter now goes to the 
Town Board and then the county 
Land Use Committee for recom
mendations and then to the Ken· 
osha County Board for final ac
tion. 

In other business, the commis
sion post:poned action on a re
quest from AT&T Wireless PCS 
Inc. to install a 150-foot monopole 
near 128th Avenue and one-third 
mile south of Highway 50 and a 
195-foot tower at 81st Street and 
195th Avenue at the Bristol 
Water Treatment Plant. 

Representatives of the com
pany were given a list of issues 
and conditions prepared by Mee
han and asked to present re
sponses at a special meeting May 
4. Of primary concern to Meehan 
is that AT&T show proof that the 

1/-) 7/i''l 

own officials say county 
is lax on odor ordinance 

BY KATHLEEN TliOI!ER 
KENOSHA NEWS 

BRISTOL - Bristol officials 
claim Kenosha County has 
failed to enforce some ordi
nances that impact the town. 

Law firm Michael, Best and 
Friedrich of Milwaukee, work
ing on behalf of Bristol offi
cials, have drafted a notice of 
claims against the county. 

The notice says town officials 
believe the county has not 
enforced or refuses to enforce 
an odor ordinance relating to 
the Pheasant Run Landfill in 
Paris, and soil erosion and wet
lands ordinances pertaining to 

45 and 50 

in BristoL Tmvn Administrator 
Rick Czopp said this is the first 
time the town has taken such 
bold steps. 

"Somethmg needs to be 
done," Czopp said after a 
Monday night meeting at which 
the notice was approved unani~ 
mously the board. Board 
members asked that the 
notice be mailed to the county 
clerk and to county board 
supervisors at their homes. 

Since last autumn, Bristol 
Supervisor Dan Melgaard has 
been seekmg relief from landfill 
odors that he claims have 
become unbearable. He and 
other Bristol citizens have com-

antennae to be installed on the 
to-;I.,IPr and :mpnopole cannot be 
locu.:ed on an existing tower or 
otheT structure. 

commission also post~ 
action on a request from 

Butterbrodt of Kenosha to 
con.duet an archaeological exca
vatim1 in a wetl8..nd area 

of Highway 45 and 
immediately north of the Illinois 
stat~ hne. Butterbrodt had indi
cated to town officials that he is 
st!_1l tn the process of securing re~ 

permits from various 
tcies but hopes to have 
time for the Commis-

BRISTOL - Bristol 
Range is sponsoring open 
Action Pistol shoots this sum
mer starting at 6 p.m. on alter
nate Thursday evenings. The 
first event is scheduled for 
May 6. 'f- "?<' -9'1 

The Action Pistol style 
courses of fire vary each 
evening. Most competitors 
shoot pistols and revolvers. 
Participants also will need a 
holster, three or four !Jlaga
zines or speed loaders and 
ammunition pouches. It is rec
ommended that participants 
bring 50 to 100 rounds for your 
particular handguns. 

A fee of $10 per evening cov
ers action targets and range 
materials. Eye and ear protec
tion are required for everyone, 
including spectators, while on 
the range. 

Bristol Shooting Ranges, 
located on highway AH, one
half mile west of Highway 45 in 
Bristol, is a subsidiary of the 
Conservation Club of Kenosha 
County. For more information, 
contact Roger Muellemann at 
(847) 746-9162. 

plained to landfill management county is not doing anything 
and attended meetings at which about that. 

vciced their concerns. He Plans for the property had 
<t the Monday board meet- beeh proposed two years ago by 

tnat those odors still are Chicago developer Chris 
under control. Nesbitt, who wanted to build an 

notice of claims states: estate for himself and 31 
after numerous com- upscale homes on about 20 

plai_nts from Bristol officials and acres, leaving 78 acres open for 
residents, the landfill continues wetlands and pOnds. 
to emit odor which violates Excavation stopped shortly 
county'-ffl'dinances." Molgaard after it began, and the property 
and other town officials want to was returned to the previous 
see the ordinances enforced. owner. It has remained 

'Td like to see the county untouched for months, and 
and the DNR (Department of Bristol officials want something 
Natural Resources) get together done there ,so that erosion does 

if need be, close (the land- )lOt continue and the wetlands 
down until the problem is are preserved. 

resolved," Melgaard said after "Again, after numerous com
the meeting. "If it means it plaints from Bristol officials 
m·eds to be closed, close it." and residents, the land owned 

the property at by Dorothy Benson continues to 
and 50, the town be in a condition which the 

that the soil erosion county knows to be violative of 
wetlands ordinances are its ordinances," the notice of 

b~]ng violated and that the claims states. 



shadows· 
..~~? .yfJ 

Most kids visit local work
places for shadow-day experi
ences. Fourteen-year-old Zach 

·• Molgaard flew to Texas. 
Molgaard attends Bristol 

School, which encourages 
eighth graders to learn more 
about careers they like by 
spending one day following 
people working in those Iields. 
Zach, an avid aviation enthusi
ast, shadowed Capt. Tim 
Black, a family friend and 
American Airlines I>ilot from 
Kenosha. 

Molgaard and Black were 
passengers on a Boeing 757 to 
Dallas. They spent Tuesday at 
the American Airlines 
academy and corporate 
headquartered there, and :"c..;:,. 
returned home from Texas ijJ;:l!t 
McDonnell-Douglas 80. 

"I expected to go with Mr. 
•. :; Black to O'Hare, but he said 

•: 'Let's go to Dallas.' We've been 
i planning it for about a month," 
.; Zach said. "It was really excit
( ing, really neat. Hopefully one 

-~day: I'll be down there to ge~ 
my 'Gob) interview." 

That job interview can't 
<!-• come soon enough for 
· ;:. Molgaard. He began taking a vi

'· at\on classes at Gateway 
Technical College's Aviation 
Center when he was 12. By the 

. end of this summer, the eighth 
.1: grader will have 12 college 
·' credits under his belt. 
1. Right now, he flies a four
c seat, single-engine, six-gear 

Cessna 172. Because he's only 
14, he must fly with an instruc-

, tor. At 16, he'll be allowed to 
fly solo. At 17, he gets his fly
ing license. 

Zach had his shadow-day 
experience earlier this week tO 
coincide with Black's schedUle, 
but other Bristol School eighth 

graders are having their fun 
today. Most are visiting busi
nesses ~ like law firms, hasp 
tats, restaurants, !lower shops, 
day.care centers and even the 
Kenosha News -- from 
Milwaukee to Chicago. But 
none of the other Bristol 
School kids is going quite as 
far as Dallas. 

to get new traps.~: 8 . ) ,1 
BRISTOL ~ Bristol Shooting 

Ranges will purchase three 
new traps for the shotgun 
range and have them installed 
in time for the upcoming trap 
season. 

With the board of directors' 
approval of the $15,000 expendi
ture, a new trap league has 
been organized to shoot on 
Tuesdays, beginning May 11 . 

Shooters interested in form
ing a team or filling in on an 
existing team may contact Ray 
Plummer at 847-383-4151 or sign 
up at the range, Highway AH, 
one-half mile west of Highway 
45. 

The range, which includes 
trap, skeet and sporting clays, 
js open to the public on 
Wednesday evening from 5:30 
to 9 I>.m., and on weekends 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

For more information, call 
at 857-2439. 

S-7-
I know this may sound triv

ial, but as a resident of Bristol, 
I !md the headline in the April 
27 paper offensive. I want to 
make it clear that I know the 
reporter had nothing to do with 
the writing of the headline. 
Kathleen Troher is an excellent 
reporter who takes great care 
to make sure her article is 
complete and accurate. 

The expression to "get one's 
nose out of joint" de!mitely has 
a connotation of "being 
angered at having been falsely 
accused" or that the issue has 
been "exaggerated out of pro
portion." Problems do exist, 
but that is not what this letter 
is about. 

I do not know if the headline 
writer thought she was being 
"cute" by using the expressio!J. 
to have one's "nose out of -
joint" or not. I'm sure she 
meant for it to get the attention 
of its readers. She sure got 
mine! The existing problem 
does relate to one's olfactory 
sense, but the noses of the resi
dents in Bristol and Paris are 
not "out of joint." They are 
working very well. Next time 
your headline writer has a 
llea.dl:lne to write, I hope she 
Wll!leave being "cute" to other 
tess significant issues. This is 
not the Iirst time I have. taken 
issue with Kenosha News head
lines over the years. 

While I am Kenosha News 
bashing, I would also like to 
express my concern over the 
way Ms. Troher's coverage of 
the town board meetings is 
handled. Generally only one 
item of business is included, 
and Ms. Troher's coverage of 
the "whole" meeting is not 
fucluded. One or two days later 
lillie blurbs about other busi
ness transacted may appear in 
the "Briefs" off on the left-hand 
side of the page. Why can't the 
original juiicle cover the town 
board Jrieeting in its entirety? 
It qsed to be. , 

_J..guess I am a former town 
cbairperson who has her "nose 
out of joint" because of the way 
Bristol has been maligned by 
this improper headline and 
because of the way in which 
coverage of Bristol's town board 
meetings is done piecemeal. 

Audrey Yali· Slochteren 

~~~_r~~fll!tfJ!§~f~l 
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Bristol School Reading Specialist Dian lynch with stude!lt Hiliarie Palmer 

Buddy system works for readers 
BY KATilLEEN TROHEII 

KENOSHA NEWS 

BRISTOL - In addition to 
swimming and bicycling and 
just plain relaxing this sum
mer, some Bristol School stu
dents will be participating in a 
literacy program thanks to vol
unteers donating their time to 
work with the kids. 

"The connection between 
these volunteers and the chil
dren is just amazing," said 
Dian Lynch, a reading special
ist and a member of the admin
istrative team at Bristol School. 
"There's a special closeness 
between these partners." 

Lynch designed the "Summer 
Reading Buddies" program last 
year for children who were 
completing kindergarten, first 
grade and second grade. The 
objective is to help students 
.identified as reading below 
grade level so they will not lose 
literacy skills during the three
month summer break. 

Bristol School teachers and 
parents agreed to serve as read
ing buddies for the children. 
Each of 17 pairs of buddies met 
at least once a week for about 
an hour last June, J.uly and 
August. Some of them got 
together to read at local parks; 
others met at the library or at 
the school during times that 
were convenient for both the 
child and the adult. 

The weekly hourlong commit
ment was the minimum 
required. Some volunteers, like 
Bristol School aide Lorrie Cook, 

met with their reading buddies 
much more often. 

"The little boy and l sat 
together just about every day, 
and when I went on vacation he 
read with my neighbor," Cook 
said. "I know it meant a lot to 
llim, but it meant a lot to me 
too." 

Cook will be volunteering 
again this summer, as will sec
ond-grade teacher Michelle 
Kerkman. 

"The whole experieEce was 
really neat," Kerkman said. 

Everyone who participated in 
the program last summer was 
invited to three events at the 
school. There was an ice cream 
social in JUlie, a in July 
and an apple pie and cream 
get-together in August. 

Of the 17 children who read 
regularly with buddies, eight 
maintained or improved their 
skills and no longer qualified 
for the Title One program, 
which is for students who read 
below grade level. Seven contin
ued to qualify for Title One, 
and two were identified as hav
ing additional special needs. 

"I know eight does not sound 
like a tremendous number, but 
if we help anyone along the 

way it is a 
who already 
ing studenh~ 
gram. Parents 
special tutorin1-.: 
dren. 

She wants ttw children, their 
parents and volunteers to 
meet beforf' end of the 
school year can become 
acquainted begin dis-
cussing schedules. 

In Februarv. and oth-
ers affiliated · the program 
were invited sneak about 
Bristol School's · "Summer 
Reading Budd los· at the annual 
Wisconsin State Reading 
Conference fv1Uwaukee. 

Parents of Bristol School stu: 
dents interested in finding but 
more about the Summer 
Reading Buddies program are 
asked to Lynch at the 
school, 857-2,~134 

woman to have 
say on worldwide peace 

.3--.,o 'i ~ 
BY TERRY FLORES 
KENOSHA NEWS 

BRISTOL - All Bernice 
Pauley wants is for people•to 

international humanitarian Ia 
and criminal court; preventi< 
resolution and transformati< 

give peace a chance. 
And Pauley, 73, of Bristol 

isn't alone. 
On Tuesday, she will be join

ing more than 10,000 people 
worlrlwirlP who share the same 

and activism at 
for Peace," 

of violent co 
flict; and a 
dressing tl 
roots of w; 
and the devE 
opment of 
lasting peace. 

Most impo 
tant is wor: 
peace, PaulE 
said. in the Bemlce 

Pauley-
- federalist and mem

.eague of Women 
I . msha County, said 

}ca1'ne interested in 

"You couldr 
get it any bi 

ger," Pauley added. 

"·-:g the conference as a 
way ·,not only raise aware
ness rur international disanna
ment, but also to help craft poli
cy for establishing a culture of 
peace. 

The conference's agenda does 
address many contemporary 
federalist views including sup

Of the United Nations; an 

The symposium at Tt 
Hague marks <mly the thi1 
time in 100 years such a tra: 
quility-promoting conferen< 
will be held. Among the maj< 
groups planning to. attend a1 
the International Peace Burea· 
International Physicians for tl 
Prevention of Nuclear War, tl 
International Association ' 

FromPageAl 

Lawyers Against Nuclear Arms 
and the World Federalist 
Movement. 

At the first appeal for world
wide peace, 108 delegates from 
26 countries gathered at The 
Hague's Huis 10 Bosch in 
response to Czar Nicholas II's 
invitation, according to confer
ence essayist Peter Weiss. 

The young czar called for an 
international cOnference to dis
cuss ways to halt the prolifera
tion of arms because of compe
tition Russia faced from the 
Western European countries of 
Germany and England. · 

The second conference on 
June 15, 1907, encouraged an 
agenda to limit arms, but also 
improvements to arbitration 
and~ humanitarian law. A third 
conference,- was expected to be 

.J<Cheduled seven years later, 
but was postponed due to the 
events leading up to World War 
I in the summer of 1914, Weiss 
said. 

See I'EAct.-B~ckpa, 



Bristol Range to 
£~ #ee sa.oofing clinic 
~ 6-1 1 -7'1 

BRISTOL - Bristol Shooting 
Ranges will hold a free .bullseye 
(conventional pistol) shooting 
~linic 3 p.m. Sunday. 

" The ranges are located on 
County Hwy AH in Bristol 
between Routes 45 and 83. 

The clinic will provide an 
overview of bullseye shooting 
with an emphasis on safety, 
equipment, shooting funda
ments and ruies. 

For more information call 
Johnson at 1-847·362·0376. 

Miss Bristol Contest 
::;.--., -'1'1 

BRISTOL- Nominations 
now being taken for the 1999 
Miss Bristol Contest. 

Bristol residents between the 
ages of 16 and 21 as of July 1, 
and residents of the town since 
at least Jan. 1, are eligible to 
enter the contest. 

The contest winner will 
reign oyer Bristol Progress 
Days July 9-11. · 

Contestants must be avail
able for a photo shoot June 21, 
interviews July 1, rehearsal 
July 8 and Progress Days on 
July 9-11. 

Judging will be based on 
civic accomplishments, speak· 
ing ability, personality, poise 
and (lppearance in street-length 
dresses. 

The winner will be crowned 
at a coronation banquet July 9. 

For entry forms, call 857-
. The deadline is June 5. 

Hampton 
Inn may 
yet open 
in Bristol 

fL 

NeL 
10 ac 
agricu, 

-4' -II • "11 BY IIAT!tl.al'llROHE!! trict to '
KENOSHA NEWS district; th:. 

BRISTOL- An approximate- from A-1 to , 
ly $450,000 Bristol land sale that district; and t 
had been derailed appears to be than seven act 
back on track. from A-1 to R-2 su,·· 

The property in question con- family residential dh 
sists of roughly· two acres north All the property '"'" 
of 71st Street and west of l22nd the east side of 
Avenue. Central Place Inc. of Highway MB. approxm, 
Middleton had been the half a mile north of Hi! 
property in 1997, to The board. unan 
build a Hampton lnn approved the request 

Nothing materialized for with recommendations by 
nearly two years, but now Town Planner Patrick Meehan 
Central Place Inc. appears , and restrictive covenants on 
ready to move ahead with plans future homemvners as outlined 
for the 104-room, three-story by Nelson. 
Hampton Inn. Nelson explained after the 

"They'd like to close some- meeting that his plans for all 
time in August and start con~ the parcels are the same, but 
struction," Town Administrator the zoning designations are dif
Rick Czopp told the board dur· ferent because the parcels are 
ing a Monday meeting. different sizes. Nelson .intends 

Czopp said after the meeting to build a five-house subdivi
that he could uot speculate on sion on the land. 
why the process luis taken so He hopes to start building in 
long. June or July, but before he can 

"Why they stopped 1 can't tell proceed he needs county rezon
you," he said. "We're just glad ing approval and certified sur
it's moving in the right direc- vey map (CSM) approval. He 
tion now." will appear before the Bristol 

Bristol owns the property, Town Board again on Thursday 
but as part of the Bristol- . for the approval of the CSM, 
Kenosha annexation agreement. which also include the 
the two acres are in the city. restrictive 
Czopp said Bristol will receive 
the money for the land sale. 
estimated at $450,000. Future 
city. taxes will go to Kenosha, 
and school taxes are earmarked 
for Bristol Grade School and 
Central High School. 

Last Thursday, the Kenogna 
Plan Commission unanimously 



Safety House 
project completed, 

dedicated 
5-JI)•~t"i 

The rooms of the house 
filled up with "smoke" as the 
children sat inside. They 
could hardly see as they made 
their way on their prescribed 
escape route. 

Luckily the scene wasn't a 
true disaster, but the initia
tion of th'e County's newest 
tool in fire ~afety education. 

Personnel from the 14 
Kenosha County fire and res
cue departments staged the 
lesson on ·~-~a part of 
the dedication of the Fire 
Safety House held at the 
McDonald's restaurant on 
Hwys 83 and 50. 

The idea for the \louse orig
inated from Westosha District 
Administrator Gerald 
Sorensen when he saw the 
impact that a similar fire 
safety house in northern 
Wisconsin had on his g:tand~ 
children in 1997. Sorensen 
thought it would be a terrific 
project for the students of Jim 

Association. 
Bristol Fire Ch1ef Peter 

Parker, Presldent of the Fire 
Chiefs' Association, rounded 
up a $9,000 donatio" fcorn 
Ronald McDonald House 
Charities of Eastern 
Wisconsin. The \Veste-rn 
Kiwanis Club anct the 
Wisconsin Alliance for Fire 
Safety also donated $500 
each. Several othe:r compaY1ies 
caught wind of the project and 
donated materials to aid 1n 
construction. 

"Construction was 
ed by the class at 
the end of the faU semester." 
said Parker. ('The house con
sists of two levels, On the first 
level is the hv1ng 
room/kitchen, and on the l1ext 
level is the bedroom." 

With the construction com
plete, the only thing ieft for 

The dedicat!on and f·ibbon-cuttlng took place on 
April 30 .. Westosha Central District Administrator 
Gerald Sorensen (center) began the program by 

Kenosha County executive assistant; Larry 
Zarletti, Kenosha County sheriff; Peter Parker, 
Bristol Fire Department; Peter Gallo, Salem Fire 
Department; Scott McCallum, Wisconsin lieu
tenant governor and Ronald McDonald. (Bulletin 
photo by Jane Watkins) 

talkina about the and how it came about. 
Seat;d on the (from left) are: Larry Taylor, 
from McDonald:; Michael Serpe, 

the county fin-" and rescue 
departments dl.~t.F:r-r;;tine was 
who would get 
class to walk 
house. 

''The Whentland School 
fourth graders chosen to 

through th~' h\lni>e first 
ause they the food 

drive contest,' 
The class 
for the Sharing 

Over the we-ekend of April 

30-May 2, fire and rescue per
sonnel ~alked approximately 
300 children and adults 
through the smoke-filled 
house. They also taught the 
visitors about smoke detec
tors, and safe escape routes. 
PartiCipants learned the best 
techniques for esc ... ape includ
ing getting low to the ground 
and feeling the door for heat. 

"This house allows us to 
give the children a more real
istic idea of how to get out of a 
house safely by showing them 
how hard it is to see in a 
smoke-filled room. By being 
able to practice, the more they 
will remember. The county 
fire and rescue departments 
probably won't rely just on the 
safety house for fire preven
tion education, b-ut they will 
use it in addition to videos 
and other fire prevention 
ideas," said Parker. 

The Kenosha County F.ire 
Safety House :"'jll be making 

Per~ons .er groups wishin\i 
to book the K.en.O!Jba C()unty 
Fire Safety House should.::aJl. 
the n<:m:e~ergency numb~r 
of th<>id<>c~l fu;edepaJ.'tment' 

•• Bristol Fire - 867-2711. ·. 
• Pathi Fire • 859-3006 
• Pie.astmU'rali-ie,Fire 

and Re!lCUa J. 6!J4c/>!}~{ 
• Randall :Fire - $77-2941 

several appearanc~s through 
the county starting with an 
open house at the Trevor Fire 
Department on May 16. The 
safety house wtll also be on 
display at Bristol Progress· 
Days as well as Somers sum
mer festival. It is also possible 
that the house will be on dis
play during this year's 
Kenosha County Fair. 

"If anyone is looking to 
book the safety house, they 
need to contact their local fire 
or rescue department about 
the date and time to ensure 
that the house will be avail
able/' said Parker. 

The United States has the 
highest fire death rate at 18.5 
per one million population. 
With residential fires account
ing for 85' percent of all fire 
fatalities in the United States, 
this new KenOsha County .Fire 
Safety House is the first step 
in the battle against the 
blaze. 



Hristol School looks at crisis plan 
S-_1). 'f9 BYIIATIIUEN TROllER 

KENOSHA NEWS 

BRISTOL - Bristol School 
Board members got their f":u-st 
look Tuesday night at a "Crisis 
Response Plan" compiled by 
staff members from Bristol, 
Paris and Trevor schools. 

Although the three schools 
already follow emergency pro
cedures outlined· elsewhere, the 
booklet provides comprehen
sive information on a number 
of subjects not covered in such 
detail elsewhere. 

"If something tragic happens, 
like the death of a student or 
the death of a staff member, 
this plan will serve as a guide," 
District Administrator Gale 
Ryczek said. 

school year. 
The plan explains how to pro

ceed in the event of various cri
sis situations, including: bomb 
threats, armed intruder or 
potential violence in the build
ing or on the school grounds; 
death or fatal injury of a stu
dent or staff member during 
school hours and during non
school hours; bus accidents 
with serious injuries or fatali
ties; child abuse; gas or chemi
cal leaks. 

The booklet also lists emer
gency contact t.elephone num
bers, guidelines on how to help 
potentially suicidal students 
and suicide intervention and 
prevention information. 

He added that those who 
developed the plan - Mary 
Win1mer, Joy Grossman, Mary 
Gedemer-Jensen and Sharine' 
Shimkay - have been working 

School lock-down procedures 
and a thorough guide on how to 
communicate with the media 
during a crisis also are includ
ed. 

The board 
review the since the beginning of the 

J~-l) 5' 

Residents could use center 
in Bristol for licensing, fines 

BY TERRY FI.OI!ES 
KENOSHA NEWS 

BRISTOL -·· Driving lnto 
doVv'Iltown Kenosha to ~ay traf
fic fL~es, unearth land informa
tion and purchase marriage 
licenses could become a thing 
of the past for residents from 
the county's western half. 

Some of the county's services 
- including those provided by 
the register of deeds, county 
clerk and circuit court - are 
expected to be located at the 
County Center in Bristol by the 
year 2000, 

Already stationed at the cen
ter at 19600 75th St. is a branch 

I saw this letter in the paper 
from Audrey V anSlochteren 
that really put my nose out of 
joint. Bristol residents do have 
their noses out Of joint. They 
smell something fishy in 
Bristol. Maybe it's the town 
administrator, the town board, 
or pulled around by the town 
administrator by the rings in 
our noses. MaYbe the former 
town cbairpeople or board 
nl....,..~l.;l lr~.-...., +1...-.~-- ~--- -•• ... -L' 

of the county treasurer's office 
where many iNCSt·end residents 
have been paying their proper· 

taxes for about four 
d County Treasurer 

Jacobson. 
Jacobson, along with 

Registrar of Deeds Louise 
Principe, County Clerk Edna 
Highland and Circuit Court 
Clerk Gail Gentz, reported on 
expanding their services during 
the Council of Governments 
meeting Tuesday. 

The council is a coalition of 
state representatives, leaders 
from towns, villages and the 
county that nteets three to four 

tOWN OF BRISTOL 
8301198TH AVE 

BRISTOL, Wl 53104 
NOTICE TO 

THE RESIDENTS 
OCCUPANTS OR LANDLORDS 

OF THE TOWN OF 
BRISTOL, TO CONTROL 

NOXIOUS WEEDS 
Notice is hereby given to each 
and every person who owns, 
occupies or controls land in 
the Town of Bristol, to cut and 
destroy any noxious weeds, 
which include Canada Thistle, 
Leafy Spurgo, Marijuana, or 
Hemp. Field Bindweed, com 
manly known as Creeping 
Jenny, Musk Thistle ·(Carduus 
Nutans l). Goatsbeard, Quack 
or l111itrh r::r"'"'= J.i<>m-,f••l Q.,., 

detail and take action on it dur
ing an upcoming meeting. 

Also during Tuesday's meet
ing, the board reorganized. The 
new president is Jack Spencer, 
with Barbara Boldt serving as 
deputy clerk/treasurer, Katie 
Muhlenbeck as treasurer, Larry 
Kelley as vice president and 
David Berg as clerk. 

In other business, Principal 
David Milz announced that 
Bristol is receiving summer 
school applications from stu
dents who will be attending 
reading, language arts, math 
and outdoor physical educa
tion/recreation classes this 
summer. 

Many Bristol School teachers 
will be taking staff development 
and computer training classes 
this summer, so the district is 
interested in hiring teachers 
from other schools to fill sum
mer school teaching openings. 

thnes a year. 
Principe and Gentz said they 

plan to work with the county's 
Division of Information 
Services to provide computer 
access for land and court infor
ma lion. The Register of Deeds 
office processes land informa
tion and vital statistics includ
ing bL.-th and death certJfkates 

Gentz said the expanded cir
cuit court services would 
include collection of traffic 
fines and possibly filing of 
cases. According to Highland, 
the county clerk's office would 
make available applications for 
marriage licenses. 

An informational survey of 
leaders· from Brighton, Bristol, 
Paddock Lake, Paris, Randall, 
Salem, Silver Lake, Twin Lakes 
and Wheatland showed that 
more than half would take 
advantage of the proposed 
expanded services. About 50 

surveys were distributed and 31 
answered and returned, accord
ing to Mike Serpe, administra
tive assistant to County 
Executive Allan Kehl. 

Sixty-eight percent who 
responded said they would fre
quently pay their property 
taxes at the center, and 54 to 71 
percent said they would take 
advantage of requesting copies 
of marriage licenses and certifi
cates, birth and death certifi
cates, real estate information 
and processing of transactions. 

Other services respondents 
wanted included a county credit 
union, personnel services and 
County Board meetings. 
Currently, the county's Land. 
Use Cmnmittee has its meetings 
at the center. 

The expansion of services 
would not only save on driving 
thne, but would also make bet
ter use of the County Center 

which administration officials 
have said has not functioned to 
its full potential. 

Many of the survey's respon
dents agreed, including one 
who preferred going to the 
county center than to the 
Administration Building 
because of the lack of parking 
spaces downtown. 

Another respondent, howev~ 
er, said the county could not 
afford to be- "double staffed" 
and preferred using the postal 
system to communicate or 
retrieve information. 

"It's a start. We have to start 
somewhere to use this building 
more efficiently," Kehl said. 

Kehl added the building also 
has the potential to accommo
date a sheriffs substation in 
the future, but that is not cur
rently among the expanded ser
vices planned to come to the 
center in 2000. 



,._,.._._. .. ..__...._,~ "-.0.\4J...I.J...I..UJ..::>t.J.U.l.VJ. UU..LC 

Ryczek said. 
He added that those who 

developed the plan - Mary 

~;:J'e~~~-i~~s~~ossma~h~\'::~· 
Shimkay - have working 
on since the of the 

J.."L c V cuuuu Ull.UJ. J.UctUUU, 

Scl!-ool lock-down procedures 
and a thorough guide on how to 
communicate with the media 
during a crisis also are includ
ed. 

The board is expected to 
review the nlan in further 

Many Bristol School teachers 
will be taking staff development 
and computer training classes 
this summer, so the district is 
interested in hiring teachers 
from other schools to fill sum
mer school teaching openings. 

unty expanding west-end serviCe 
.F-IJ. .'} 'l . 

Residents· could use center 
in Bristol for licensing, fines 

BY TERRY FLORES 
KENOSHA NEWS 

BRISTOL - Driving into 
downtown Kenosha to pay traf
fic fines, unearth land informa
tion and purchase marriage 
licenses could become a thing 
of the past for residents from 
the county's western half. 

Some of the county's services 
- including those provided by 
the register of deeds, county 
clerk and circuit court are 

tocated at the 

of the county treasurer's office 
where many west-end residents 
have been paying their proper
ty taxes for about four years, 
said County Treasurer Frieda 
Jacobson. 

Jacobson, along with 
Registrar of Deeds Louise 
Principe, County Clerk Edna 
Highland and Circuit Court 
Clerk Gail Gentz, reported on 
expanding their services during 
the Council of Governments 

Tuesd:l,y. 
Bristol is a coR1HJon 

state representatives, leaders 
from towns, villages and the 
county that meets three to four 

smell something fishy in 
UristoL Maybe lfs the t.own 
.ad.ministrato:rt t.he t.;;rwn board, 
or pulled around by the town 
administrator by the rings in 
our noses. Maybe the former 
town chairpeople or board 
should keep their noses out of 
the town business, or run for 
office again. Why weren't you 
all re-elected again, anyway? 
Could there be a reason? That 
Davidson woman should not be 
in there at all. Let's stop 
spending money. I'll bet you're 
putting out close to $200,000 
for administrator, public works 
directors, fire chief, with their 
wages and expenses. Does the 
towri realize this? Not to men

fees? Thank 

TOWN Of BRISTOL 
8301198TH AVE 

BRISTOL, WI 53104 
NOTICE TO 

THE RI::SiDENTS 
OCCUPANTS OR lANDlORDS 

OF THE TOWN OF 
G~ISTCil., rD CONT\'<:Ol 

NOXiOUS WEEO!,i 
Notice is hereby gtven to 
and every peeson who owns, 
occupies or controls land tn 
the Town of Bristol. to cut and 
destroy any noxious weeds. 
which include Canada Thistle, 
Leafy Spurgo, Marijuana, or 
Hemp. Field Bindweed, com· 
manly known as Creeping 
Jenny, Musk Thistle -rcarduus 
Nutans L), Goatsbeard. Quack 
or Quitch Grass, Harmful Bar· 
berry and English Charlock, 
Wild Mustard, Purple 
Loosestrife Rose. This must 
be done at such a time and in 
such a matter as shall even
tually prevent them from bear
ing seed, or spreading to ad
joining property, as required 
by Section 66.96 of Wisconsin 
Statutes. Thistles must be cut 
before they reach seed stage. 

Town of Bristol 
Shirley Davidson 
Town Chairman 

Sig~~~. a~~ POJ!~~ this 

times a year. 
Principe and Gentz said they 

plan to work with the county's 
Division of Information 
Services to provide computer 
access for land and court infor
mation. The Register of Deeds 
office processes land informa
tion and vital statistics includ
ing birth and death certificates. 

Gentz said the expanded cir
cuit court services would 
include collection of traffic 
fines and possibly filing of 
cases. According to Highland, 
the county clerk's office would 
make available applications for 
marriage licenses. 

An informational survey of 
leaders from Brighton, Bristol, 
Paddock Paris, Randall, 

Silver Twin Lakes 
that 

would take 
advantage of the proposed 
expanded s~rvices. About 50 

surveys were distributed and 31 
answered and returned, accord
ing to Mike Serpe, administra
tive assistant to County 
Executive Allan Kehl. 

Sixty-l)ight percent who 
responded said they would fre
quently paJ\ their property 
taxes at the center, and 54 to 71 
percent said they would take 
advantage of requesting copies 
of marriage licenses and certifi
cates, birth and death certifi
cates, real estate information 
and processing of transactions. 

Other services respondents 
wanted included a county credit 
union, personnel services and 
<;::ounty Board meetings. 
(Currently, the county's Land 
IJse Committee has H.s meetings 
at the center. 

The of services 
would only save on drivmg 
time, but would also make bet, 
ter use of the County Center 

which administration officials 
have said has not functioned to 
its full potential. 

Many of the survey's respon
dents agreed, including one 
who preferred going to the 
county center than to the 
Administration Building 
because of the lack of parking 
spaces downtown. 

Another respondent, howev
er, said the county could not 
afford to be. "double staffed" 
and preferred using the postal 
system to communicate or 
retrieve information. 

"It's a start. We have to start 
somewhere to use this building 
more efficiently," Kehl said. 

Kehl added the building also 
has the to acco:mrnc-
date a substation in 
the but that is not cur· 
rentiy among the expanded ser
vices planned to come to the 
center in 2000. 



ristol 'near-··-limii"oiicliotel~-facilities 
BY KAlltLEEN TROHER 

KENOSHA NEWS 

BRISTOL - Bristol is selling 
two acres at Interstate 94 and 
Highway 50 for a Hampton Inn, 
but it will be five years before a 
siroilar hotel finds a home on 
town-sold land in the vicinity. 

Bristol's board and the 
town's Community 
Development Authority met in 
joint session Thursday night to 
approve an amended purchase 
offer from North Central 
Group, LLC, which intends to 
construct a Hampton Inn north 
of 71st Street and and west of 
122nd Avenue. The offer includ
ed a clause restricting nearby 
land owned by the town to be 
used for a mid-market or liroit
ed-service motel or transient 
lodging facility. 

"They're concerned about the 
number of hotels out there," 
Town Administrator Rick 
Czopp told the board and CDA 

•._:_:•:,,?,':•H;td<i'":'"·:.:cThursday. "I don't see a prob
lem with (the request). There 

already 

.;,/i'/~ tj"J 
work. 

THERE ARE AT LEAST Also included in the purchase 
offer amendment is a stipula
tion that North Central Group 
be given the right of first 
refusal on another piece of 
property near the Hampton Inn 
site. North Central can buy the 
land for $5 a square foot 
between now and June 30, 2001. 
If a third party is interested in 
purchasing the property, North 
Central will have 10 days to 

half a dozen lodging facilities in the area, including 
Quality Inn and Suites, Country Inn, Best. Western, 
Knight's Inn and Days Inn. The restriction does not 

prohibit the development and operation of a full
service upscale hotel and conference center, such as 

a Hilton, a Crown Plaza or a Ritz Carlton. 

dozen lodging facilities in the 
area, including Quality Inn and 
Suites, Country Inn, Best 
Western, Knight's Inn aud Days 
Inn. The restriction does not 
prohibit the development and 
operation of a full-service 
upscale hotel and conference 
center, such as a Hilton, a 
Crown Plaza or a Ritz Carlton. 

The new Hampton Inn will 
have roughly 100 rooms and 
three stories. It will be situated 
on about two acres, for which 
Bristol is receiving $5 a square 
foot or about $450,000 

~ ~~ ··~" --~-·¥~·· 

match the terms of that offer. If 
Kenosha annexation agree111ent North Central declines to match 
the two acres are in Kenosha. the offer, the third party can 

"North Central Group still\ buy t~e land. 
has to go through a couple of'• Bnstol and North Central 
approvals from the city," Czopp had developed a purchase offer 
said, adding that Bristol should agreement in December 1997, 
receive its money in conjunc- but nothing materialized until 
lion with closing this summer. now. Other than the significant 

But Bristol will not pocket amendements reviewed by the 
the entire $450,000. It will cost town board and the CDA 
the town an estimated $100,000 Thursday, the offer remained 
to improve a detention pond at the same. 
the site and to build a new road 
with curb and gutter. As per 
the agreement j¥ith North 
CentraL the town rhust place in 

!25 of the esti-

western Kenosha County 
schools fare well at 

Battle of the Books competition 
.:r~/"")~ 9~ 

Nearly 300 elernentary stu
dents gathered on May 7 at 
Bullen Middle School for the 
final ronnd of the annual Battle 
of the Books competition. When 
the dust finally settled, it was 
Bethany Lutheran School that 
stood triumphant. 

The students from schools all 
over Kenosha County began 
preparing for the competition io 
mid-December when the book 
list was readied. Students read 

40 books including hinQ'ranhiF~-
f2cticn, non-fidion, poetry 
pictill'e books. 

The auditorium was filled 
with parents, friends and sup
porters as the warriors filed in 
for the final ceremony, 

The event was coordioated by 
Nana LoCicero, principal of 
Roosevelt Elementary School. 
Students from Carthage College 
served as mediators, and the 
Kenosha News was a sponsor of 
the event. 

Addressing the group before 

the a wards 1.Vi'\e 

presented wer-e 
Ivfichael Johnsonj 
Kenosha Unified 
School District 
superintendent; 
Howard Brown, 
publisher of the 
Kenosha News; 
Kathleen Thomson, 
Kenosha Public 
Library head of chil
dren's services; and 
Marilyn Ward, 
Carthage College 
assistant professor. 

The 

members were as 
follows: 

• First place, 650 
points, Bethany. 

A standing room only crowd watched as the Bristol team collected their third 
place honors. (Bulletin photo by Diane Giles) 

Lutheran -Joy Christie, Katie 
Sjuggerud, Stephanie Rovik, 
Rachel Hintz, Erin Dam, Jessica 
Smith, Elisabeth Schalk, Maggie 
Flentge, Hope Christie and 
Ashley Fenske. Coaches: 
Kathryn Heide, Yvonne Jeske. 

Bristol - Colleen Carney, 
Amanda Gehriog, Jillian Grode, 
Casey Lasco, Eliza Siordia, 
Rachael Steller, Mia Anderson, 
Jessica Gauger~Kiraly, Megan 
Carney and Leia Gehring. 
Coaches: Joyce Myers, Jane 
Tl 11 ~.... ..,..y . 

Brianna Bathery and Tony 
Grasser. Coaches: Terry Jager 
and Greta Martin. 

• Fifth place, 580 points, 
Pleasant Prairie - Alyssa 
Mirsberger, Brent Leable, Erik 
Leable, Ross Conwell, Celeste 



122nd Avenue. The offer includ
ed a clause restricting nearby 
land owned by the town to be 
used for a mid-market or limit
ed-service motel or transient 
lodging facility. 

"They're concerned about the 
number of hotels out there," 
Town Administrator Rick 
Czopp told the board and CDA 
Thursday. "I don't see .a prob
lem with (the request). There 
are quite a few places already 
out there." 

There are 

YVt!~Lt!1"11 1 .1\..ll!J!,;llL ~ llUl (l.l.lU .uayo:. 
Inn. The restriction does not 
prohibit the development and 
operation of a full-service 

· upscale hotel and conference 
center, such as a Hilton, a 
Crown Plaza or a Ritz Carlton. 

The new Hampton Inn will 
have roughly 100 rooms and 
three stories. It will be situated 
on about two acres, for which 
Bristol is receiving $5 a square 
foot, or about $450,000. 

Bristol owns the property, 
but as nart of the Bristol-

nas to go tnrougn a coup1e ot DJ..lo:tLU.l a11u l'IUJ. L.ll vt::.uuc:t.t 

approvals from the city," Czopp had developed a purchase offer 
said, adding that Bristol should agreement in December 1997, 
receive its money in conjunc- but nothing materialized imtil 
tion with closing this summer. now. Other than the significant 

But Bristol will not pocket amendements reviewed by the 
the entire $450,000. It will cost town board and the <?DA 
the town an estimated $100,000 Thursday, the offer remamed 
to improve a detention . pond at the same. 
the site and to build a new road "Our attorney has examined 
with curb and gutter. As per the amended offer with a fine
the agreement' with North toothed comb," Town Chairman 
Central, the town must place in Shirley Davidson said. "I feel 
escrow 125 percent of the esti- confident in going ahead with 
mated cost to complete the this." p 

western Kenosha County 
schools fare well at 

Battle of the Books competition 
S·''· '19 

Nearly 300 elementary stu
dents gathered on May 7 at 
Bullen Middle School for the 
final round of the annual Battle 
of the Books ;,.,mpetition. When 
the dust finally settled, it was 
Bethany Lutheran School that 
stood triumphant. 

The students from schools all 
over Kenosha County began 
preparing for the competition in 
mid-December when the book 
list was readied. Students read 

40 books including biographies, 
fiction, non-fiction, poetry and 
picture books. 

The auditorium was filled 
with parents, friends and sup
porters as the warriors filed in 
for the final ceremony. 

The event was coordinated by 
N ana LoCicero, principal of 
Roosevelt Elementary School. 
Students from Carthage College 
served as mediators, and the 
Kenoaha News was a sponsor of 
the event. 

Addressing the group before 

the awards were 
presented were 
Michael Johnson, 
Kenosha Unified 
School District 
superintendent; 
Howard Brown, 
publisher of the , 
Kenosha News; j 
Kathleen Thomson. · 
Kenosha Public 
Library head of cbil
dren's services; and 
Marilyn Ward, 
Carthage College 
assistant professor. 

The winning 
teams and their 
members were as 
follows: 

• First place, 650 
points, Bethany 

A standing room only crowd watched as the Bristol team collected their third 
place honors. (Bulletin photo by Diane Giles) 

Lutheran - Joy Christie, Katie 
Sjuggerud, Stephanie Rovik, 
Rachel Hintz, Erin Dorn, Jessica 
Smith, Elisabeth Schalk, Maggie 
Flentge, Hope Christie and 
Ashley Fenske. Coaches: 
Kathryn Heide, Yvonne Jeske, 
Vera Schalk, Julie Hintz, Beth 
Sternhagen and Rochelle 
Christie. 

• Second place, 627 points, 
Roosevelt - Eric Elgar, Jackie 
Jensen, Lesie Bacus, Luke Mich, 
Joe Ambrowiak, Kevin Ruiz, 
Brian Schoettler, Dan 
Meinhardt, Brian Bonk and Alek 
Zurawski. Coaches: Kristin 
Kmet, Pam Penza and Susie 
Sheard. 

• Third place, 623 points, -

Bristol - Colleen Carney, 
Amanda Gehring, Jilliao Grode, 
Casey Lasco, Eliza Siordia, 
Rachael Steller, Mia Anderson, 
Jessica Gauger-Kiraly, Megan 
Carney. and Leia Gehring. 
Coaches: Joyce Myers, Jane 
Powell and Lisa Weiner. 

• Fourth place, two way tie, 
587 points .. 

Union Grove - Samantha 
Spiering, Kaleigh Veltus, 
Hannah Beachem, Samantha 

. Schneider, Sydnie Davis, Taira 
Jwit, Garret Kuenzi, Micah Pick, 
Kelli Kerkman and Stephanie 
Bergles. Coaches: Kathy 
Anderson, Sharon Tilton and 
Kathy Pick. 

Salem - Shelby Hollmaier, 
Katie 

Brianna Bathery and Tony 
Grasser. Coaches: Terry Jager 
and Greta Martin. 

• Fifth place, 580 points, 
Pleasant Prairie - Alyssa 
Mirsberger, Brent Leable, Erik 
Leable, Ross Conwell, Celeste 
Mordini, Lauren Peterson, Steve 
Djurickovic, Amanda Tumoo and 
Stephanie Bakula. Coaches: 
Nikki Sturino, Ellen Bayes and 
Shelly Aiello. 

• Sixth place, 546 points, St. 
Marks: Bridget McCune, Heidi 
Krach ow, Ian Koerber, Katie 
Graf, Megan Goldbert, Ashley 
Shauffer, Ashley Brittain, Katie 
Eikenberg, Annie Bruss and 
Ashley McTernan. Coaches: 
Carolyn Kramer, Carol Graf 
Heidi Geisler. 



for peace 
lures area woman 

BY MICHB.I.E IIRIJMMm 
-~--.J/.9<f KENOSHA NEWS 

BRISTOL - People over the 
ages have searched far and 
near for the answer to world 
peace - Abraham, Mohammed, 
Martin Luther King, Jr. and 
Mother Theresa. Last week, 
Bristol's Bernice Pauley joined 
them. 

Pauley attended "The Hague 
Appeal for Peace" May 11-15 in 
the Netherlands. . 

Some 10,000 peace-seekers of 
every age from countries 
world-wide came to learn from 
others and speak their minds. 
A state-of-the-art conference 
center in the Hague was 
packed. 

"They did well to have that 
many people and as many 
views expressed without anger, 
but certainly with feeling," 
Pauley saidc "We said the only 
two people that weren't there 
were (Slobodan) Milosevic and 
(Satldam) Hussein." 

Pauley, a member of the 
Kenosha County League of 
Women Voters, attended con
ferences each day on topics 
ranging from disarmament to 
human rights to the role of 
women in peacekeeping. 

"They all tied into each 
other," she said. "There wasn't 
one that you could do without 
the other. 

"What I learned in each one 
them are the specifics of the 

we have now," Pauley 
"There have to be some 
s made." 
conference she attended 

titled "Building an effec
world security system." It 

focused on 
United Nations to make 
effective. 

Many, 
believe that the 
the major nations 
eliminated. 

"It would seem to me that 
they want to the 
U.N. so that it hFs but 
no One country has the 
power," she said. 

Pauley said the conference 
was of significance to 
Wisconsin residents. 

The statejs is an 
important to the 
world. 

~'They're an mJ.Don'"'' 
of the food chain,·· 

The international sa.\e of hor~ 
mane-treated· U.S. beef is a 
point of contention, though 
Wisconsin beef is not treated, 
she said. 

"In some we in 
Wisconsin would in agree-
ment with foreign countries 
and in disagreernent 'Nith those 
in our own country~" Pauley 
said. 

Water rights are another way 
that Wisconsin touched 
directly by the conf~rence 

HNo body of vmter Js our 
sonal pond; it's par~t of 
whole system,'' she said. 
"There will probably world 
law regarding water in !he not
too-distant future." 

Pauley hopes to be able to 
use the knowledge she 
at the conference to 
community groups on issues of 
world significnnce If you 
would like her to speak 1 o your 
organization, call 

Westosha's Nate Baney follows through on 
1 leap In the high jump event at the 

Lakeshore Conference meet May 18 In Lake 
Geneva. Baney finished third overall with " 

years in 
Judge David Bastianelli sen

tenced Rachel M. Johnson, 28, 
on a convict} on of second-
degree endangering 
the safety while 
using a dangenms weapon. 

She and ;:mother woman had 
initially bet:n_ r;harged with 
shoplifting qfter nearly 140 arti
cles of clothing from stores at 
the outlet. T?()(l Ave., 
were found car. 

Accordi:ng to the criminal 
complaint, -lot,nson and the 
other worn~n were being 
detained security 
guards in center's parking 
lot. When t he_r heard sheriffs 
deputies wert' bf':ing called, 
Johnson shoved of the 
security gnards the two 
women to~;k ufr at a high rate 
of speed .. 

Johnson had pleaded no con~ 
test to tk recklessly endanger
ing charge and to two counts of 
being a party to commit crimes 
of retail tbr-ft. On those con vic· 
tions, the ordered 36 
months begin 
upon com;Jletinn prison 

Group appreciates 
news~per's support 

:'5 .)-? -"/'! 
This letter is concerning a 

Voice of the People article 
dated May 7, titled "Reader 
offended by headline." The 
writer felt that Bristol had been 
"maligned" by an improper 
headline. 

Our committee would like to 
thank you for your support of 
our town, especially during 
Progress Days. Being a not-for
profit organization, we rely on 
the Kenosha News to help us to 
get the word out about Progress 
Days. The Kenosha News has 
always been a friend to Bristol 
by extending to us excellent 
coverage of Progress Days 
events, both before and during 
Progress Days. 

We wonld also like to let you 
know that not all people in 
Bristol share the opinions of 
the writer and that our commit
tee appreciates all that is done 
by the Kenosha News on behalf 
of BristoL 



BRISTOL- Bristol Oaks has 
become a mature golf course, 
which is ln the midst of a 
rebirth. 

Some might have thought the 
course was golng throug'h a ~ 
mid-life crisis a couple years 
ago. The groomlng slipped a bit, 
the clubhouse started to 
somewhat dated and 
generally developed 
be analogous to the 
belly that many 
around this age. 

But, last year a 

[~ 
Steve 
Zamora 
took over 
ownership 
of the 
course and 
vowed to 
pump new 
life lnto it 

Some of the results already are 
apparent. 

The clubhouse has been 
upgraded. Some dralnage prob
lems on the back nlne have 
been addressed. Zamora and his 
partners promise even more, 
Including a possible domed, 
year-round practice facility. 

I played Bristol Oaks on May 
17, with two Gurnee residents, 
Lee Miller and Harry 
Westbrook, who come north tQ 
play the course regularly. · ·· 

In my senior year of high 
school in 1967, Salem Central 
9:igh School split its home 
matches between Sprlng' Valley 
and Bristol Oaks, so I've been 
acquainted with the course for 
a long time. 

I also can remember caddy
. ing for former Chicago 

par 4, is·<~ 
.L.uu~u..~J.6 uuJ.C", with a re:fa

tively narrow landlng area for 
the tee shot and a green that is 
located up hill and iS. well 
guarded. I had another bogey. 

For the nine, I shot 45 with a 
. mulligan. I believe Lee and 
Harry, who works at the 

., caurse, shot a few strokes bet
ter, without the mulligan. 

The f!:ont nlne plays about 
200 yards snorter fr.Q!!!. !he bltie 
tees, and is still a little more 
open than the back nine. But, 

was very little standlng the trees have grown up and 
water. That represents a great add to the challenge. 
improvement over the early Zamora hopes to make 
year8 of the course. Bristol Oaks into a public 

Several holes stand out on course with a true country club 
the back nlne. The par 4, No. feeling. Miller and Westbrook 
11, measures only 302 yards, mentioned how reasonable 
but two ponds and some of rates are compared to many 
those old oaks, make the dogleg courses closer to Chicago. 
rig'ht a challenge. I carded a Overall, Bristol Oaks is a 
bogey 5 on the hole. mature course, that only is 

No. 12, a 490 yard par 5, is a golng to· get better and better: 
scenic hole, with oaks waiting ..dii'E iJ>"',\ffil!.llM!!lB. 
for your second shot. I managed -
to clear the trees on the right 
with a high fairway wood and 
parred that hole. 

The par 3, No. 13, played to 
only 158 yards on the day we. 
played, but the green is well 
protected by oaks and a trap. I 
left my tee shot to the right, 
and carded a bogey. 

No. 16, a 538 yard par 5, is 
best hole on the back nine and 
is rated the No. 2 handicap hole~ 
on the entire course. It is a 90 
degree dogleg left that invites 
the golfer to try to cut the dog 
by .!!learlng the trees on his or 
her tee shot 

I was able to do so, but hit a 
poor second shot after my tee 
shot found one of the few real 

Bristol Fire Department 
turns 100 . , ) t/ ,r; Cf 

The Bristol Fire Department re
cently turned I 00 years old on 
Feb. 16, 1999. 

The department has had a very 
long and proud tradition in its 100 
years of service to the Town of 
Bristol and surrounding commu
nities. 

Numerous activities will be held 
on Saturday, June 12, to celebrate 
the 100-year anniversary. Several 
local and state politicians will be 
on hand at the events, as well ~s 
numerous fire and rescue agencies 
from a five-county""' area. The 

Flight For Life helicopter will also 
be making an appearance. The 
Fallen Firefighters Memorial 
Service will also be held. 

The following is a schedule of 
events: 

10-11 a.m. - Fallen Firefighter.; 
Memorial Service. 

10 a.m.-1 p.m. - Apparatus 
show and display. The two above 
events will be held at the Kenosha 
County Center, highways 45 & 
50. 

2:30 p.m. - Fire truck parade 
through downtown Bristol ending 
at the Bristol Fire House 

supplying all necessary 
equipment to construct three 
(3) softball fields, one parking 
lot. and one paved access off 
of state Trunk Highway 83. 

The Improvements generally 
consist of approximately 
29,438 cubic yards of cut, 
approximately 64,094 cubic 
yards of fill, construction of a 
parking lot with spaced for 84 
cars .and 3 buses, 692 sQuare 
yards of bituminous paving for 
the highway access, 13 acres 
of pennanent seeding, 3 in
stallations of backstop and 
foul line fencing and ali other 
appurtenant items of work 
specified in the Contract 
Documents. 

Bids shall be received at the 
District Administrator's Office 
at the Central High School, 
District of Westosha, 24617 
75th Street, Salem, WI 53168· 
until 2:00 p.m., on Monday, 
June 21st, 1999. 
Bid documents will be avail· 
able at the offices of Clark 
Dietz, Inc.. 4235 Green Bay 
Road, Kenosha, WI 53144 at 
a cost of $25.00 per set, non
refundable. Phone 414-657-
1550. • 
Bids are to be accompanied by 
either a bid bond with surety 
satisfactory to the District of 
Westosha, certified check or 
cashiers in the amount of ten 
percent (10%) of the total 
amount of the bid. The suc
cessful bidder wm be required 
to furnish a perfonnanc:e bond 
equal to one hundred percent 
(100%) of the total contract 
price. 

The School Board of the Dis
trict of Westosha reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids or 
to waive any Informalities and 
to accept the bid which Is 
deemed most favorable to the 
interest of the District. 
District of Westosha 

Gerald C. Sorensen 
District Administrator 

May 28, 1999 

3-6 p.m. 
fire station 

4 p.m. - Fireman's Park wiiH: 
officially dedicated in honor af 'Ill 
d~partrnents anniversa~y. 



:ol 0 .s water rate- increase 
·~--,2)~-99 

BY KATHLEEN lliiiiiER 
KENOSHA NEWS 

BRISTOL - It's official. 
Bristol's water rates sre going 
up more than double. 

Town officials .have been 
talking about the water-rate 
increase since early April, 
preparing customers for the 
first hike in a quarter of a cen
tury. 

During an April board meet
ing, Town Administrator Rick 
Czopp and Bristol officials dis
cussed the need for the 
increase. On May 10 the Public 
Service Commission of 
Wisconsin conducted a public 
hearing about the rates. Four 
days later the commission 
authorized the rate increase. 
On Monday the Tioard unani-

UIIH ::Z: . IIIII 

mously approved it. 
"The increase will go into 

effect the third quarter, cover
ing July, August and September 
water use," Czopp said, adding . 
that the ntst bill reflecting the 
increase will be due Oct. 15. 

The average residential cus
tomer currently pays $27.60 
every three months for water 
service. That quarterly I:lgure is 
expected to rise tq around $72, 
an increase of approximately 
161 percent. 

Bristol's water utility has 266 
customers. Approximately 245 
are residential, 13 sre commer
cial, seven are industrial and 
three are public authority. The 
vast maioritv of Bristol's 

WO households 
and theY will 

not be directly affected by the 
water rate increase. They will 
be indirectly affected, however, 
because they no longer will be 
subsidizing the water utility 
through their taxes. 

Bristol's water utility has 
been operating at a loss for 
years, largely because rates 
have remained unchanged 
·since 1975. 

Because Bristol's water utili
ty revenue is generated only 
through rates and-taxes, and 
the rates have not been going 
up, the difference has been 
coming from taxes. Once the 
rates rise, the tax subsidy is 
expected to stop. 

Czopp said that in the future 
the to 

rates more closely. 
"We'll look at it every two 

years," Czopp said. "That does
n't m,!lan the rates will go up 
every two years, but we'll look 
at it." 

Supervisor Mark Miller 
called it "mind-boggling" that 

. the rates had gone unchanged 
for 25 years. 
' · Supervisor pan Molgaard 
said he expected to "take more 
heat" from water customers 
steamed allout the rate hike, 
but he received calls from only 
two people. 

"In September, \rhen they get 
their bills, that's when it will 
hit home," Supervisor Wayne 
Eide said. 

Also Monday night, the board 
approved allowing Bristol's 

Department of Public Works 
construct an announcement 
sign outside the town hall. 
Town meeting agendas and 
information on town-sponsored 
activities will be posted inside 
the plexi-glass protected enclo
sure, which is expected to cost 
approximately $300 to build . 
Meeting agendas currently are 
posted on the town hall doors. 

In other business, the board: 
• Accepted the resignation of 

Jim Redmond from the board of 
review. 

• Accepted the appointment 
of Gloria Bailey to the board of 
review. 

• Changed the Bristol Plan 
Commission's regular monthly 
meeting date fro1n tl:l~ third 
Tuesday :to the fourlh 't'tiesdav 

lem residents protest mini park 
{ ;,~7 -'11 

BY ARlENE JENSEN 
KENOSHA NEWS 

SALEM - Irwin Eisen's 
neighbors served notice 
Wednesday that they will fight 
plans for an amusement park in 
an area that boasts a blue 
heron rookery. 

Protesters filled all the seats, 
then packed the standing room 
at a meeting of the Salem 
Planning and Zoning 
Commission, where Eisen's 
plan was on the agenda. 

They left angry because the 
Eisen proposal was tabled by 
the commission. No action was 
taken. 

William Houtz told the crowd 
the item would not be back on 
the agenda for action until at 
least July. Eisen asked for the 
delay, he said. 

"I understand your concerns, 
but it is tabled because we 
don't have enough informa
tion," Houtz said. "I suggest 
you get a hold of Mr. Eisen for 
a meeting." 

Pro-Way Blue Heron Golf 
Center, proposed at highways C 
and V, would include a golf dri
ving, range, miniature golf 
course and go carts. 

Traffic volume forecasts are 
for 60,000 visits a summer, 
between Memorial Day and 

Labor Day, or 300 cars a day. 
The Eisen farm is home to a 

rookery that attracts as many 
as 500 adult birds in a season, 
nesting In the tops of oak trees. 

The Salem heron colony is 
unique because only herons 
nest at the site. They have used 
the Eisen rookery for more 
than 60 years, according to his
torians. 

The rookery was responsible 
for a decision by the Public 
Service Commission to reroute 
a high voltage transmission 
line to protect the herons. 

Eisen fought the transmis
sion line and in 1996 called the 
rookery "the only rookery in 

the state of Wisconsin that is 
readily viewable by the public." 
He called it a "state treasure." 

"I was with him on the 
issue," said Marla Andrea, a 
neighbor and one of the leaders 
of the protest group. 

"We thought we were fight
ing to keep the rookery, to save 
the birds," Andrea said. 

"But with all the noise and 
lights from a go-cart track and 
a golf range, I can't see why the 
birds would want to come 
back." 

Andrea said her group i$ 
gathering signatures and 
expects to have more than 300 
to turn in to the town board. 

Benson family forecloses on Nesbitt, puts acreage up for sale again .s: ,;'1. 'jcr 
BY DAVE IIACKMIINN there in the $254,500 to $325,000 

KENOSHA NEWS price range. He also proposed 
developing a nature conservato
ry in the large wetlands area 
some refer to as "Lake Bristol." 
His price tag on creating the 
conservatory was $2.9. million. 

BRISTOL - Not quite two 
years after telling the town 
plan conimission, "I don't quit," 
developer Chris Nesbitt appar
ently has. 

After Nesbitt failed to keep 
making land contract payments 
on 65 acres at highways 50 and 
45, the Benson family has fore
closed on him and put the prop
erty up for sale once again. 

The asking price is $975,000. 

Nesbitt's June 17, 1997, 
unveiling of his project to the 
Bristol Plan Commission left 
town officials in awe. 

He told the commission, "I 
don't quit, and if I say I'm 
going to do it this way, that's 
the way I'm going to do it." 

li.T ... ..,J..H+ 'llcn agi(l thPn. "T 

Chicago office, seeking com
ment about his plans for the 
Hole property. 

Davidson and Benson said a 
number of developers have 
shown interest in the 65-acre 
Benson property since the real 
estate was put back on the mar
ket earlier this month. 

Re/Max is the Realtor listing 
the property, 

Davidson said she is confi
dent a development suitable to 
the town's liking will come to 
the land, based on the Realtor's 
reputation. 

a .... ,.."'"<t'l C!aiil "l h~v,::. nn idea 



S~-;_::_;lc~- ---Commission of 
Wisconsin conducted a public 
hearing about the rates. Four 
days later the commission 
authorized the rate. increase. 
On MondllY the b<iard unani· 

are residential, 13 are commer
cial, sBven are industrial and 
three are public authority. The 
vast majority of Bristol's 
approximately 2,400 households 
use well water, and they will 

~(;{n{;;g f~om taxes. Once the 
rates rise, the tax subsidy is 
expected to stop. 

Czopp said that in the future · 
the town will mnnitnir -f'li:R_:~w~tPr 

thel; blll~~-that;s when it' will 
hit home," Supervisor Wayne 
Eide said. 

Also Monday night, the board 
approved allowing Bristol's 

review. 
• Changed the Bristol Plan 

Commission's regular monthly 
meeting date from the third 
Tuesday to thP fmlrth·"'!JnP'"rl::~v 

F£f1Ai't'ft~~~~~ 

lem residents protest mini park 
5.;,~7-CJ~ -

BY DAVE BACKII'IANN 
KENOSHA NEWS 

Nesbitt faiJed to 
making land contract 
on 66 acres at high,ways and 
45, the Benson family has fore
closed on him and put !he prop
erty up for sale once again. 

The asking price is $975,000, 
About 40 acres are devel· 

opable land, said William B. 
Benson, whose family has oper
ated a gas station at the oppo· 
site corner of the busy intersec
tion since 1936. The remaining 
25 acres are wetlands. 

Nesbitt h~d planned to incor· 
porate the agriculturally zoned 
real estate into his Chase 
Valley Farm/Chase Meadow 
Estates project. 

His plans, first aired in June 
called for building a com

of 31 uoscale homes 

BY ARLENE JENSEN 
KENOSHA NEWS 

SALEM - Irwin Eisen's 
neighbors served notice 
Wednesday that they will fight 
plans for an amusement park in 
an area that boasts a blue 
heron rookery. 

Protesters filled all the seats, 
then packed the standing room 
at a meeting of the Salem 
Planning and Zoning 
Commission, where Eisen's 
plan was on the agenda. 

They left angry because the 
Eisen proposal was tabled by 
the commission, No action was 
taken. 

town 
He told the comm1sswn. 

don't quit, and if I s< 
going to do it this way, 
the way I'm going to do it." 

Nesbitt also said, then, 
really want to be a good neigh· 
bar." 

Bristol Town Chairman 
Shirley Davidson was moved 
after the meeting to say, "He 
made a great presentation. It 
was so complete. This could 
really set a precedent for the 
area.~~ 

Davidson said Friday she has 
not talked with Nesbitt in two 
years. Town officials. are frus
trated he has not returned their 

William Houtz told the crowd 
the item would not be back on 
the agenda for action until at 
least July. Eisen asked for .the 
delay, he said. 

"I understand your concerns, 
but it is tabled because we 
don't have enough informa
tion," Houtz said. "I suggest 
you get a hold of Mr. Eisen for 
a meeting." 

Pro-Way Blue Heron Golf 
Center, proposed at highways C 
and V, would include a golf dri
ving range, miniature golf 
course and go carts. 

Traffic volume forecasts are 
for 60,000 visits a summer, 
between Memorial Day and 

Labor Day, or 300 cars a day. 
The Eisen farm is home to a 

rookery that attracts as many 
as 500 adult birds in a season, 
nesting in 'the tops of oak trees. 

The Salem heron colony is 
uniqur. because only herons 
nest at the site. They have used 
the Eisen t;ookery for more 
than 60 year~. according to his
torians. 

The rookery was responsible 
for a decision by the Public 
Service Commission to reroute 
a high voltage transmission 
line to protect the herons. 

Eisen fought the transmis
sion line and in 1996 called the 
rookery "the, only rookery in 

the state of Wisconsin that is 
readily viewable by the public." 
He called it a "state treasure." 

"I was with him on the 
issue," said Marla Andrea, a 
neighbor and one of the leaders 
of the protest group. 

"We thought we were fight. 
ing to keep the rookery, to save 
the birds," Andrea said. 

"But with all the noise and 
lights from a go-cart track and 
a golf range, I can't see why the 
birds would want to come 
back." 

Andrea said her group is 
gathering signatures and 
expects to have more than 300 
to turn in to the town board. 

GS--a ere 
sinGe the real 

on the 
month. 

is the Realtor J1sHng 
property 

Davidson said she 
dent a development to 
the town's liking come to 
the land, based on the Realtor's 
reputation. 

Benson said, "I have no idea 
what will happen." 

An ornate brick, stone and 
iron fence gateway to the prop
erty that Nesbitt erected, still 
stands. 

The 65 acres at the southwest 
corner of highways 50 and 45 
were a farm site owned by 
Mary E. Lamb for decades. 

William Benson and his 
mother, Dorothy, bought the 

from Lamb's estate in 



World War II veteran John Van Slochteren recently received three 
medals, 53 years after his discharge from the U.S. Army. 

Half-century later, 
veteran given medals 

~- .. n-'7t.ARUliEJENSEN 
KENOSHA NEWS 

BRISTOL - After World War 
II, grateful European govern
ments struck medals to honor 
American Gls for helping to lib
erate their nations. 

John Van Slochteren of 
Bristol, who served both in the 
infantry and the Army Air 
Corps, was inadvertently left 
out, although he had served 
extensively in the European 
campaign. 

"I knew I was entitled to the 
medals, but I never got them," 
Van Slochteren shld. "Then one 
day I was notified by Lt. Dick 
Cockburn (an old Army buddy) 
that the medals were being 
made available." 

Van Slochteren contacted the 
American Order of the French 
Croix dei Guerre in New York 
City and was told to supply his 
rank and military service num
ber for a background check to 
prove that he deserved the 
medals. 

Allied military personnel 
who participated in the libera
ti<m of France were eligible to 
receive the Medaille de: la 
France Liberee. Volunteer sol
diers were entitled to receive a 
second French decoration, the 
Crois du combattant 
Voluntaire. 

A similar liberation award, 
the Medaille de la 
Reconnaissance Beige, was 
issued by Belgium to those who 
contributed to the liberation of 
that country from Nazi occupa
tion. 

Van Slochteren, who was dis
charged in 1946 with the rank 
of major, said he was out work
ing .the soybean fields when the 
postman delivered his medals. 

His wife, Audrey, opened the 
mail, walked out to the field 
and saluted the newly decorat
ed war hero. 

··"I couldn't figure out what 
until she, held up 

Heart of the County 

r ··I 
the medals," Van Slochteren 
said. 

Born in Eagle in 1916, Van 
Slochteren moved to Kenosha 
County with his parents in 
1920. After receiving his bache
lor's degree in chemistry, he 
enlisted in the infantry. · 

One memory Van Slochteren 
carries with him to this day is 
the sight of Dachau, the 
German concentration camp 
where thousands of Jews al)d 
political prisoners were execut
ed or died of starvation. 

U.S. forces liberated 32,000 
prisoners from Dachau on 
April 29, 1945, and Van 
Slochteren was with the troops 
that came in later to secure the 
camp. 

He recalled the horror, then 
anger on the part of the troops, 
"to think it could have hap
pened." 

He stayed in contact with his 
Army buddies and regularly 
wrote to about 200 of the f.'llYS 
in his unit at Christmastime. 

"Our unit is down to about 25 
now," he said. "They are all 
dying off." 

On the wall in the Van 
Slochteren home is a frame 
where a Purple Heart is dis
played, along wit,h a Bronze 
Star, service ribbons, Oak Leaf 
clusters and an expert marks
man badge. 

The display will have to be 
rearranged now, to make room 
for three more medals. 

Heart of the County is a weekly 
feature that profiles a place or per
son in Kenosha County every 

S-3~ 'lf 
The burial of John Thomas 

Pace of Bristol aptly reflected 
his life. 

He was buried at sea from 
the submarine USS Bremerton 
in the Pacific Ocean five miles 
from Point Lorna in San Diego 
County. The Bristol man spent 
22 years serving in the U.S. 
Navy, mostly aboard sub-

marines dur
ing the 
Korean and 
Vietnam wars. 

His 35-year
old son Matt 
Pace, who is 
an engineer
ing senior 
chief in the 

From the U.S. Navy
Metro Desk tbe same title 

his father 
Qebble Luebke held when he 
· retired

attended the 
'burial on May 13. 

Ships may have three or four 
burials at sea each year, "but 
submarines rarely do it 
because the logistics are hard," 
Matt said. 

JOHN PACE SERVED 
in the U.S. Navy from 
1950-72 aboard sub
marin"esall over the 

world. 

uu was a very nice ceremo
ny. The crew was very rever
ent and respectful." 

His father told him before 
his death that he wanted to be 
buried this way, he said. 

"Dad spent 22 years in the 
service and the rest of his life 
bragging about it, so this was 
very fitting for him. He was 
very proud of his service. 

"And I've spent my life try
ing to he like him." 

His father was cremated 
after his death on Feb. 10, and 
a hospital in San Diego kept 
his remains until Matt could 
arrange the burial ceremony. 

John Pace served in the U.S. 
Navy from 1950 until1972 
aboanl several submarines all 
over the world. When he 
retired he was the senior 
instructor in the Steam 
Propulsion Engineering 
at the Great Lakes Naval 
Training Center. 

After that, he worked at 
Chrysler for 15 years, then 
taught reading at Progressive 
Path School in McHenry, lll., 
for eight years. 

His wife. Geraldine, still 
lives in Bristol. 

~- ,kend .tt"liit'~--BRISTOL- Tile black pow-
der range at Bristol Shooting 
Ranges will be open weekends 
beginning June 5. 

The range is open to the pub
lic from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. both 
days. Only pre-1893 or replica 
firearms and cast lead bullets 
or balls are permitted. 

EXPerienced range officers 
will be on hand to assist seri
ous shooters. New shooters and 
spectators are welcome. Eye 
and ear protection are )Jlqulred 
on the range. 

Range fees are $15 per day 
for non-member shooters or $4 
per day for members. 
Ammunition supplies are avail
able at the range, which is 
located on Highway AH west of 
~way45. 

4 .... ! sought 
8dstiil Davbreak pn)gram ,.-=r:r,----

BRISToL- Volunteers are 
needed to help with the · 
Daybreak program on 
Tuesdays and Fridays at 
Westosha Community Center 
on Highway C in Bristol from 
9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

Volunteers may work a full 
day or a half day. 

Daybreak provides activities 
for people with memory loss 
from dementia or physical dis
ability and older people need
ing a more structured activity 
program. 

Volunteers will receive train
ing in working with 
Alzheimer's patients and ongo
ing support from staff. 

For more information or to 
volunteer, call the Aging and 
Disability Resource Center at 

or (800) 472-8008. 

Police. officer to ride 
in long fund-raiser 

'- 'f-9 'I 
KENOSHA- Christine 

Flahive/a Kenosha Police offi
cer, will be p&picipating in the 
500_;I;:ilometer AIDS Ride 4 from 
Mfiineapolis to Chicago on July 
12. 

She has agreed to raise at 
least $2,300 in pledges before 
the ride. 

There will be a fund-raising 
party June 19 to go toward her 
ride. It will be at the Club 
House Filling Station Bar and 
Grill, 6325 120th Ave., from 8 
p.m. to 1 a.m. The suggested 
donation is $10. 

For more information call 
Flahive at 657-6566. 



Jackie Eckhart and her fiance, Greg Wels, walk th•o~g!'< a i!11e o! fourth-graders b!owi~g bubbles at Bristol School Tuesday. 

• (. .J 9'7 

Wedding party a class act 
Bristol School fourth-graders organize 
a mock ceremony for teacherj fiance 

BY KATHLEEN TliOHER 
KENOSHA NEWS 

BRISTOL - Everyone has heard of a 
pre-nuptial agreement, but how many are 
familiar with a pre-nuptial nuptial? 

Well, that's exactly what Jackie 
Eckhart and Greg Weis experienced 
Tuesday. 

Eckhart and Weis have planned a Sept. 
16, 2000, wedding. When Eckhart, a stu
dent teacher in Jan Damaschke's fourth 
grade at Bristol School, told the 'children 
about her big day, they wanted to attend 
the service. 

That won't be feasible, so the kids did 
the next best thing: They organized a 
mock ceremony for her and her fiance 
complete with cake, wedding gown and 
formal attire. 

and the bride's nervousness 
were all too genuine. 

"It was Uke a wedding play.·Evernme 
had a part," said Damaschke, who 
children it1 her class. 

One of her students, Lindsay Kreier, 
sang a solo the ceremony. 
Another, Amanda played 
piano. Student Colleen Carney bake:! 
decorated a three-tiered wedding 

The fourth graders also scripted the 
service, which included some pretty 
insightful vows. Weis had to promise 
would ciean house, put the 
away the laundry with 
wife. Eckhart vowed to cook good footL 
mow the lawn and help her honey '\Nlth 
car washing, 

By all Eckhart made a 
ning bride, a beaded gown donat-
ed for Tuesday's event by After 5 

"I was shaking," Eckhart 
acknowledged. "I'm a shy per
son, so I wasn't sure about all 
this, but the kids did such a 
wonderful job. I want to thank 
them from the bottom of my 
heart. They're like my family, 
and I'm really going to miss 
them so much." 

eyes. It so GWP8t 

young lovP :md •:h?.r" 
ing in that with r"f 
them." 

Wear, The fmishing touches of corsages 
and boutonnieres came from Westosha 
Floral. 

Fortunately for the party-givers, the 
.. school gym aiready had been decorated 
for Tuesday evening's graduation ceremo
ny, so the bride and groom had festive 
surroundings. 

Special guests included about 200 stu
dents, the bride's parents, the groom's 
parents and a few otherjamily members 
who found the idea of 11 wedding-before
the-wedding too cute to resist. 

Even school officials got into the spirit 
of the day. Principal David Milz gave the 
bride away, and District Administrator 
Gale Ryczek served as justice of the 
peace. When Ryczek declared that the 
bride and groom could kiss, they did so 

a chorus of "oooooh's" from the tickled 

The ceremony may not have been real, 
but the tears from the groom's mother 
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APPLICATION FOR LIQUOR LICENSES l 
NOI1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following applications bave been filed with the Town Clerk of the Town of • . 
Bristol to sell intoxicating liquor and malt ~ges in accordance with the r:<ovi5ions of Chapter 125 of the I' 
Wisconsin statues by· 

COMBINATION "CLASS A" MALT BEVERAGE AND UQ\JOR 

NAME & ADDRE:lS 
Preet Petroleum 
Sa1inder Kaur, agelllt 

10030 278" Avenue 
Trevor, WI 53179 

Countryside Convenience Center 
Ronald F. Schuler, agent 
8940 43~ Avenue 
Kenosha, WI 53142 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION TRADE NAME 
35-4-121-064-0450 -------Prect Petroleum 

CLASS "N' BEER ON'~Y 

35-4-121-191-0!01 

20000 75fu Street 
Bristol, Wl53104 

Cotllltryside Convenience 
C.-enter 
200!5 93'' Street 
Bristol, WI53104 

COMBINATION "CLASS B" MALT BEVERAGE AND LIQUORS 
Brat Stop, Inc. 35-4-121-014-0456 Brnt Stop 
Norma M Rasmussen, agent 
5800 Sl" Street 
Kenosha, WI 53142 
Bristol House II 
Michael Powroznik; agent 
10230 256"' Avenue 
Salem, WI 53168 
Grizzly Saloon 
Gerald Sosnoski, agent 
12711 Bristol Road 
Kenosha, WI 53142 
BOCC,Inc. 
Michael F. Del Conte, agent 
3303 IS" Street 
Kenosha, WI 53144 
Cordial inc. 
Diana Wier, agent 
8635 233"' Avenue 
Salem, WI 53168 
Radigan's Taste of Wisconsin, LLC 
R Michael Radig;m, agent 
10510 Lakeshore Dr. 
Pleasant Pmirie, WI 53158 
Kennsha Restaurant Corporation 
George Garnett, agent 
4909 3s" Street 
Kenosha, WI 53144 

Kenosha Bowmen, Inc. 
James F. Moeller, agent 
10132 28"' Avenue 
Kenosha, WI 53143 

35-4-121-064-0305 

35-4-121-333-0410 

35-4-121-091-0100 

35-4-121-203-1238 

35-4-121-121-0150 

35-4-121-121-0126 

CLASS "B" BEER ONLY 
35-4-121-101-0400 

CLASS "B" BEER & CLASS "C" WlNE 
Renaissance Entertainment Corp. 35-4-121-361-0300 
Linda H. McFeters, sgent 
4113 Bay Shore Drive 
Sturgeon Bay, WI 54235 

12304 75fu Slreel 
Kenosha, Wl53142 

Bristol House II 
20600 75fu Slreel 
Bristol, WI 53104 

Grizzly Saloon 
1271 I Bristol Road 
Kenos~ WI 53142 

Bristol Oaks CC 
16801 75"' Street 
Bristol, WI 53104 

Vaj 's Garage, Restawant 
& Filling Station 
10433 196tb Avenue 
Bristol WI, 53104 
Taste of Wisconsin, LLC 
7517125tb Avenue 
Kenosha, WI 53142 

Lenny's Lounge 
12121 75"' Street 
Kenosha. WI 53142 

Kenosha Bowmen 
15211 75"' Street 
BristoL WI 53104 

Bristol Renaissance Faire 
12420 128"' Street 
Kenosha, Wl53142 

The above applications will be bean!, considered and acted upon at the regular meeting of the Bristol Town Board to 
be beld at the Municipal Building, 83"' Street and 198"' Avenue, Bristol, Wisconsin oo Monday June 14, !999 at 
7:00p.m. 

1999 Gateway Technical College 
graduating class has 686 candidates for 
Associate of Applied Science Degrees 
and Technical Diplomas. Gateway's
! WS-99 academic year ended on May 
Hi. I, -; · •N 
• 1999 Candidates for Graduation 
from Western .Kenosha County are: 

Bristoi: Christine L. B'a'ridauskas, 
Accounting; 'Roxanne M. Camer:.s-n, 
Practical Nursing; Michael B. Conrad, 
E!ectromecharilcal Technology,;· Jacob J. 
Eckhart, Air Conditioning, !:tooting and 
Refrigeration Technology; Kristy .J. 
Farm, Physical Therapist As·sistant; 
Robert Hole, Civil Engineering 
Technician - Structural; Michael J. 
Kaminski, Fire Science; Kristy Koziol, 
1\iedical Assistant; Peter J. Mallmann, 
Electromechanical Technology; 
Chnstopher M. Morrone, Supervisqry 
Management; Mark J. Ohmstead, 
Police Science; Crystal L. Rivers, 
Barber/Cosmetologist; Lori L. Shodis, 
Administrative Assistant; Jonathan A. 

Automotive Maintenance 

'ments 
Bristol wastewater plans 

,, ·1-'1, 
MADISON- Written and 

verbal comments are being 
solicited concerning a request 
by the Town of Bristol to have 
phosphorus removal modifica
tions made to its wastewater 
treatment plant. 

The facilities are part of the 
recommendations for waste
water treatment plant improve 
ments contained in a facilities 
planned submitted to the 
Depariment of Natural 
Resources. Other recommenda
tions include expansion of the 
plant capacity and disinfection. 

The costs are estimated at 
$220,000, with annual opera
tions and maintenance costs 
estimated at $25,300. 

Comments on this project 
should be directed to Gerry 
Novotny, Bureau of Watershed 
Management, Department of 
Natural Resources, Box 721,' 
Madison, WI 53707; telephone 
(608) 267-7625. Comments must 
be submitted by June 15. 

• June 13- "The Year in 
Review" will feature an exhib: 
tion of highlights from the pas 
year from noon to 6 p.m. 

• June 14 - "Tot-terrific 
Day" for children ages 3-6 will 
include stories from the "Tots 
Passport to Nature" class. 
Activities begin at noon. 

• June 15- "Junior 
Environmentalists," ages 10-15, 
are invited to participate in 
environmental experiments 
starting at noon. 

• June 16- Volunteer 
recognition luncheon will be 
from noon to 2 p.m. 

• June 17 - Slide presenta
tion on birds will begin at 
noon. 

• June 18 - Children ages 
5-12 are invited to cookout from 
·noon to 2 p.m. 

• June 19 - "Family Fun 
Day" will include nature activi
ties and arts and crafts for the 
entire family from noon to 4 
p.m. 

The Pringle Nature Center is 
located in Bristol Woods 
County Park at 9800 !60th Av•;., 
Bristol. For more information, 



C<mtinued from page 1 

:;1_lhe previous director and 
si~ :manager, JoAnne Barnak, 
retired from the position in 
May because she is planning 

'\-li\.to move out of the area. 
Burgess was born and 

:raised in BristoL She attend
ed Paris Elementary School 
and Central High School. She 
then went· on to Gateway 
Technical College where she 
received a dental assistant 
degree in 1968. 

"My family has been living 
in Kenosha County since 
1848," said Burgess. "We've 
been on the family farm in 
Bristol since 1952." 

Burgess worked as a dental 
aSsist_ant for two years at 
Great Lakes Navel. Base -in 
North Chicago, Ill. after she 
graduated from Gateway. 
Then she decided to move 

said Burgess "I was and 
tired of the cold winters here." 

In Texas she worked at the 
to visit for my parent's 50th 
anniversary, and I decided to 

sought for annual award 
trldc -91 

BRISTOL - The search is on 
for dutstanding citizens of 
Bristol. The award will be pre
sented in conjunction with 
Bristol Progress Days, July 9-
11. 

Nominations for the award 
may be made by sending a 
resume or history of the candi
date's civic activities, organiza~ 
tiona! affiliations and accom
plishments. Nominations are 

: due by Friday, June 18. 
' Nominations should be 
mailed to Outstanding Citizens 
of Bristol, 10510 152nd Ave., 
Keno.·'>a, WI 53142. 

In addition, all former out
standin\( citizens will be hon
ored during the 30th anniver

of Progress Days. 

time. She worked in the das- there and got in," she 
sified department at Lakeland explained. "For the first year I 

input all the information on 
the dogs in to the computer. 
Then I moved on to work as 
clerk of scales. l weighed the 
dogs before each race." 

Burgess worked 
Dairyland Greyhound Park 
for nine years. 

"I liked it there, but I had 
to WOl'k six days: a week, 
work every weekend and 
twice as hard on holidays," 
she pointed out. "Working 
in the entertainment indus
try, you have to be at the 
public:s disposal." 

The Westosha Senior 
Center director and nUtri
tion site manage.!' position 
has Burgess working 
Monday through' Friday, 
from 8 a.m. until 4 p.m. 

"I smile every time I 
think of this place," she 



'{\~he previous director and 
sit~-:manager, JoAnne Barnak, 
retired from the position in 
May because she is planning 

move out of the area. 

received a dental assistant 
degree in 1968. 

"My family has been living 
in Kenosha County since 
1848," said Burgess. "We've 
been on the family farm in 
Bristol since 1952." 

was j 
opening. I applied for a job 
there and got in," she 

sified department at Lakeland explained. "For the first year I 
input all the information on 
the dogs in to the computer. 
Then I moved on to work as 
clerk of scales. I weighed the 
dogs before each race." 

Burgess worked at 
Dairyland Greyhound Park 
for nine years. 

"I liked it there, but I had 
to work six days a week, 
work every weekend and 
twice as hard on holidays," 
she pointed out. ''Working 
in the entertainment indus
try, you have to be at the 
public's disposaL '1 

The Westosha Senior 
Center director and nutri-
t:on manager position 
haf' Burgess working 
M through Friday, 
from 8 a.m. until 4 p.m. 

"I smile every time I 
think of this place," she 



'Bulldogs' 
- I l} -'l1 BY KAntLEEN TROHER 

KENOSHA NEWS 

BRISTOL - Demon. Rene
gade. What next? 

About two decades ago, some 
Bristol School supporters 
sought to change the school 
mascot from a "Demon" to 
something less offensive. Mter 
plenty of heated discussions, 
Bristol's athletic teams became 
known as the "Renegades." 
Now, it looks as if that name 
has tarnished, too. 

"We're entertaining ideas for 
a new name. We're open to sug
gestions from the public," 
School Board President Jack 
Spencer said, noting that the 
name change is a recommenda
tion from the school's Parent 
Teacher Association. 

"The PTA thinks renegade 
doesn't portray a positive 
image," Spencer said. "I can 
see their point." 

So can lexicographers. 
According to Webster's New 
World Dictionary · of the 
American Language, a rene
gade is a person who abandons 
his religion for another; a per
son who abandons his party, 
principals, people, etc. for 
another or others; a traitor; 
turncoat; deserter. 

The word doesn't exactly 
conjure cherubic images. In 
fact, the Bristol folks have 
found that a renegade is pretty 
tough to depict. 

"What's a renegade? What 
does one look like? I wouldn't 
know what to look for," said 
Lisa Lasco,~ Bristol School's 
PTA president. 

PTA members were becom
ing frustrated a couple months 
ago, Lasco said, while search
ing through logo books for a 
depiction of a renegade for 
Bristol School sweatshirts and 
T-shirts. That's when the name 
change idea came about. 

"A more generic mascot 
would be easier for kids to 
relate to and for manufacturers 
to provide emblems of," Lasco 
said, noting that the PTA is 
leaning toward. "Bulldog" for a 
team name. 

"That's more harmless, and 
kids have seen them," Lasco 
said. "I don't think any student 
has seen a renegade." 

Actually, lots of people 
tho11ght the change from 
"Demon" to "Renegade," was 
not much of a leap for the bet
ter. Shirley Davidson, who was 
serving on the Bristol School 
Board when the demon bit the 
dust, said that the people who 
objected to the first name 
weren't too happy with the sec-

TOWNOF!!II!ti5TOL 
ORDINANCE NO. 0$-!fO 

AMEND SECTION 3.:13( C ) 
TOWN PLAN COMMISSiON 

The Town Board of the Town ot 
Bristol do ordain as follows: 
Section 3.13 ( c )Meetings 
hereby amended as follows. 
Meetings shall be held on the 
fourth Tuesday of each month 
or at the call of the Chairper
son or Vice Chairperson 
Effective Date. This amend 
ment shall become effective 
June 1, 1999. 
Passed on the 24th day or 
May, 1999 
Members voting Aye 5 
Members voting Nay 0 
Members absent 0 

TOWN BOARD OF THE 
TOWN OF BRISTOL 

Shirley Davidson, Chairperson 
Amy Klemk.o, Clerk 

Posted this 25th day of May. 
1999 
Publish June 

Wisconsin Electric completed a project Friday distance of 12.3 miles. Property owners In the 
loast six years In the making by area had fought the project. Both they and the 

_ e controversial Baln-Sprlng Valley utility had taken court action to support their 
transmlsshm ll11e. John Tews of Wisconsin positions. Wisconsin Electric officials had 
-- !!il<>wn here at the Spring Valley warned that If the line was not In place by this 

"" 98th Sheet, just west of summer, service disruptions could occur. The 
In Salem. The 138,000-volt line project was designed six years ago to meet 

·------- _____ 111.1bstatlon with the utility's Baln projected Increases In electrical demand that 
Substaticry, ill Pleasant Prairie, and covers a have occurred. • •. ,. 

~\;v: 1- , -:·t;:i< :; "l' ·- ~~~~r~~~ :~J:~;~ti~Jf~t;',7~;:~:~::~";-t.::~~~~:cxt<~~r,~··: 



KENOSHA NEWS PHOTO BY BRIAN PASSINO 

Chloe Luckett, S, struggles with a firefighter's helmet while reviewing fire safety Information dur
Ing Saturday's :LOOth anniversary celebration of the Bristol Fire Department. 

;:, ·(3 'f{f 

Fire department celebrates 1 OOth birthday 

BRISTOL -- The county's 
oldest volunteer fire depart
ment celebrated its 100th 
birthday Saturday with a 
memorial service, display of 
firefighting apparatus, a 
parade and the dedication of a 
park. 

Past and present members 
of the department also gath
ered for refreshments and 
reminiscing. 

The theme of the celebra
tion was "100 Years ... Still No 
Fears." 

Thirty-one pieces of fire
fighting equipment snaked 
through the streets of Bristol 

in the afternoon 
sirens wailing and 
blasting. 

Helping celebrate the 
Bristol department's birthday 
were firefighters driving rigs 
based in Kenosha, Wilmot, 
Trevor, Somers, Silver Lake, 
Pleasant Prairie, Wheatland, 
Round Lake, Ill., Lake Bluff, 
Ill., Lake Villa, Ill., Antioch, 
Ill., and Newport and 
Richmond townships in 
Illinois. 

In the parade, a Bristol rig 
pulled an antique hose cart 
that is owned by local histori
an John Davidson. The cart, 
discovered in a field at 
Benson's Corners and refur-

to be one of the 
pieces of equipment used by 
town firefighters 

Pleasant Prairie and Salem 
firefighters/rescue squad per
sonnel stood ready to answer 
calls for their Bristol counter
parts during the morning 
memorial service at the 
Kenosha County Center. 
However, they did not have to 
respond to any calls. 

The service included the 
playing of bagpipes and the 
singing of "The Battle Hymn 
of the Republic" by Bristol 

ISTOL: 
.100th birthday 

designed to involve the 
public in the birthday celebra
tion, Bristol Fire Chief Pete 
Parker said. 

FromPageCl 

firefighter Jeff Gunhus. 
Town records indicate that 

bylaws were signed on Feb. 16, 
1899, organizing the Bri~ol 

Parker is the department's 
lone, full-time employee. 
Another 27 are paid per call. 

The department's 1999 bud
get is $193,000. Its responsibili
H~=~~ inl"JniiP nrovirlinQ" fire nro-



KENOSHA NEWS PHOTO BY BRIAN PASSINO 

Chloe Luckett, 6, struggles with a firefighter's helmet while reviewing fire safety Information dur
Ing Saturday's 10oth anniversary celebration of the Bristol Fire Department. 
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Fire department celebrates 1 OOth birthday 
BY DAVE BACHMANN 

KENOSHA NEWS 

BRISTOL - The county's 
oldest volunteer fire depart
ment celebrated its lOOth 
birthday Saturday with a 
memorial service, display of 
firefigbting apparatus, a 
parade and the dedication of a 
park. 

Past and present members 
of the department also gath
P:rrd rf'frrshments and 

nf tiw ce!ehriJ· 
non "WG Years .. StiJJ Nu 
Fears." 
Thirty~one pieces of fire~ 

fighting equipment snaked 
through the streets of Bristol 

firefighter Jeff Gunhus. 

in the afternoon parade; 
sirens wailing and air horns 
blasting. 

Helping celebrate the 
Bristol department's birthday 
were firefighters driving rigs 
based in Kenosha, Wilmot, 
Trevor, Somers, Silver Lake, 
Pleasant Prairie, Wheatland, 
Round Lake, Ill., Lake Bluff, 
Ill., Lake Villa, Ill., Antioch, 
Ill., and Newport and 
Richmond tovvnships jn 
IlHnois, 

In varade. Bristol 
all anti~ue hose can 

is owned by local histori
an John Davidson. The cart, 
discovered in a field at 
Benson's Corners and refur-

designed to 
public in the 
tion, Bristol Fire 
Parker said. 

bished by Davidson, is 
believed to be one of the first 
pieces of equipment used by 
town firefighters. 

Pleasant Prairie and Salem 
firefighters/rescue squad per
sonnel stood ready to answer 
calis for their Bristol counter
parts during the morning 
memorial service at the 
Kenosha County Center. 
However, they did not have to 
re:1pond to any caUs. 

The service inc]uded 

Town records indicate that 
bylaws were signed on Feb. 16, 
1899, organizing the Bristol 
Volunteer Fire Company. The 
first captain, comparable to a 
present day chief, was Sam 
Knapp. 

Parker is the department's 
lone, full-time employeec 
Another 27 are paid per cali. 

The department's 1999 bud
get is $193,000. Its responsibili
ties include providing frre pro
tection and emergency medical 
services to occupants of the 
town's 4,900 homes. 

Last year, Bristol firefight
ers and rescue personnel 
responded to 407 calls. 

Because no town property 
tax was in place, firefighters 
approached citizens for money 
to buy firefighting equipment. 

A banquet was held this past 
February for town firefighters 
past and present, and for their 

to recognize the signing 

Firemen's Park, dedicated 
Saturday, is directly east of the 
town offices and fire depart
ment at !98th Avenue an 83rd 
Street. 



·wonratMerkt'sl 
Sale to bring added 
production to Bristol plant 

5/feFft 
BY DAVE SACKMANN 

KENOSHA NEWS 

BRISTOL - An Ohio busi
nessman has taken just five 
weeks to negotiate and buy 
Merkt Cheese Co. after a 
Glenview, Ill., man failed to 
work out a similar deal over 
the past 18 months. 

On Thursday, Lakeview 
Farms Inc. of Delphos, Ohio, 
bought the cheese spread-mak
ing plant in the Bristol 
Industrial Park from 
Morningstar Group Inc. of 
Dallas. 
· Terms of the sal4 were not 

disclosed. 
The 

'IT'S A GORGEOUS 
plant. And we think 

there's a great group of 
people there. They just 
need a little more vol-
ume, and that's what 

we're going to bring to 
them. 

Gene Graves 
Lakeview Farms president 

" be 

because of our distribution net
work. They have an all-natural 
product and all-natural prod
ucts have a future." 

Because the plant at 19241 
83rd St. is not operating at 
capacity, Graves is looking to 
shift production there of some 
product lines from his over
crowded factory in Delphos. 
Lakeview manufactures sour 
cream dips and gelatin-based 
desserts in Delphos, much for 
private label use. Because the 
Delphos plant is short on space, 
co-packers currently are 
putting out some Lakeview 
products. 

"It's a little premature, but 
we are evaluating what prod

we make here (in De]lJhos) 
V\lhat be made khere 

(in Bristol)," sa.lcL ' 
Lakeview a]sn ovn>s a third 

plant, the Owl's Nest Cheese 
Co., in Sun Prairie, Wis. Like 
Merkt, the Owl's Nest plant 
produces cheese spreads. 

Morningstar, based in Dallas, 
in 

uncover .. :nuuu 
~f ~-- ,qr; 

arsenal as standoff· ends 
Despondent man in 
protective custody; 
case underreview 

BY J.TAnORRUSHING 
KENOSHA NEWS 

A 90-minute standoff with an 
armed, despondent man ended 
peacefully Monday in Bristol 
after Kenosha County sheriffs 
deputies apprehended him and 
later discovered a small arsenal 
in his van. 

The 46-year-old man from 
Bruce, a small town in north
western Wisconsin, was in pro
tective custody at St. Catherine's 
Hospital pending a psychiatric 
review. Sheriffs department 
supervisors plan to review the 
case within 72 hours before 
deciding whether to file charges. 

approached the van, the man 
inside began waving an automat
ic pistol and gesturing wildly. 

The scene was cleared and 
secured, and Highway Q was 
closed off to traffic. Negotiators 
arrived on the scene, but could not 
establish a dialogue with the man 
over the next hour-and-a-half. 

The man eventually followed 
the instructions of deputies and 
left the van cooperatively, with
out his weapon. He was immedi
ately taken into custody. 

A search of the van turned up 
a total of four guns, two knives, 
two electronic stun guns, several 
magazines for automatic 
weapons and numerous loose 
rounds of ammunition. The 
weapons and van were taken to 
the Sherifrs Department. 

March 1996 from former Merkt 
Cheese president Tom Merkt, 
technically foreclosing on a 
mortgage. Merkt lost the facto
ry and the right to his family's 
brand name following the recall 
of 500,000 pounds of contaminat
ed cheese spread by Merkt 
Cheese in 1992. The recall cost 
the company $3 million. 

When Morningstar took over 
Merkt Cheese in 1996, Merkt 
had a debt of $6.7 million, $5 
liJ.illion of which was owed to 
Bank One. 

Mo.t:.ningstar was short on 
production space then. But 
shortly after the Merkt acquisi
tion, Morningstar bought 
Presto Food Products Inc., City 
of Industry, Calif. The Presto 
acquisition reversed 
Morningstar's position and left 
the company with a plant sur
plus. 

Another reason for wanting 
to sell 'the Merkt plant is that 
Morningstar focuses on produc

datry creamers. The Bristol 
was built to churn out 
spreads. 

Since acquiring Merkt, 
Morningstar was bought by 
Suiza Foods Corp., also of 
Dallas. 

The 

The incident began at 8 a.m. 
when deputies and paramedics 

" ' -"'- ---- ~ ........ 

The man's identify was con
firmed through the van's regis
tration and phone conversations 
with his relatives in Rusk Coun
ty. He reportedl~was upset over 
nnmPc:tic conce-rns and was in Kenosha County Sheriff's Deputy Troy Barnett recovers a 9 m!ll 

- - ·--·- •- - •"•-h fnllnwlnl! a standoff with a man Monday 

appeared to be in the final 
stages of selling Merkt . to Joe 
DiMattina of Glenview in 
January. At that time, a 
Morningstar spokesman 
described Merkt as a. $4 million 
entity. 

While DiMattina was unable 
to put together a purchase 
package after trying since 
January 1998, Graves negotiat
ed 'and finalized a deal with 
Morningstar in a matter of 
weeks. 

Graves, a 30-year veteran of 
the food industry, said negotta

. tions began after he learned 
DiMattina "couldn't put his 
deal together." ' 

Lakeview Farms was founded 
by Graves in 1988 and original· 
ly employed eight. 

Including the Merkt acquisi
tion, the company employs 223. 

Graves, a resident of Lima, · 
Ohio, is the majority stockhold
er of Lakeview Farms. 

A spokesman for Morningstar 
could not be rOO:ched for com
ment Tuesday. 

Tom .Merkt's. uncle, George 
Merkt, began makir.g a cheese 
spread in Bristol in 1959. The 
business was incorporated in 
1975. The plant in the indUStrial 
park opened in 1982. 
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On Thursday, Lakeview . . Lakeview manufactures sour productiOn space then. But 

Farms Inc. of Delphos, Ohio, ume, and that's what cream dips and gelatin-based shortly after the Merkt acquisi-
bought the cheese spread-mak- , . . desserts in Delphos, much for tlon, Mornmgstar boug_ht 
ing plant in the Bristol we re gmng to bnng to private label use. Because the Presto Food Products Inc., C1ty 
Industrial Park from th , Delphos plant is short on space, of In~~s~ry, Calif. The Presto 
Morningstar Group Inc. of em. co-packers currently are acqu~sltlon, . . reversed 
Dallas. putting out some Lakeview Mornmgstar s p_os1t10n and left 
· Terms of the sale were not Gene Graves products. the company w1th a plant sur-

disclosed. Lakeview Farms president "It's a little premature, but plus. . 
The 82,000-square-foot plant we are evaluating what prod- Another reason for wantmg 

produces 12 flavors of cheese ucts we make here (in Delphos) to sel_l the Merkt plant is that 
spreads which are distributed "It's a gorgeous plant," he and what may be made there Mornmgstar focuses on produc-
in 20 states. A cheddar spread said. "And we think there's a (in Bristol)," Graves said. ing dairy creamers. The Bristol 
is the most popular selling tla- great_ group of people there. Lakeview also owns a third plant was built to churn out 
vor. They just need a little more vol- plant, the Owl's Nest Cheese cheese spreads. 

Gene Graves, Lakeview ume, and that's what we're Co., in Sun Prairie, Wis. Like Since acquiring Merkt, 
founder and president, said going to bring to them. Merkt, the Owl's Nest' plant Morningstar was bought by 
Tuesday that t!le Bristol plant's "Merkt gives us what we produces cheese spreads. Suiza Foods Corp., also of 
48 employees are not at risk of think is a great product line Morningstar, based in Dallas, Dallas. 

>sing their jobs. .. .. . . . ..... that we think we can grow acquired the Bristol plant in The 
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arsenal as standoff ends 
Despondent man in 
protective custody; 
case under 

SY J.TAVLO~ i!USil~~G 

A 90-minute standoff with an 
armed, despondent man ended 
peacefully Monday in Bristol 
after Kenosha County sheriffs 
deputies apprehended him and 
later discovered a small arsenal 
in his van. 

The 46-year-old man from 
B-ruce, a smaD town in north" 
vJestern 'Nas in pro-

Catherine's 
a psychiatric 

review. Sheriffs department 
supervisors plan to review the 
case within 72 hours before 
deciding whether to file charges. 

The incident began at B a.m. 
when deputies and paramedics 
responded to reports of a van in a 
ditch along Highway Q, east of 
Highway 45. When they 

approached the van, the man 
inside began waving an automat
ic pistol and gesturing wildly. 

The scene was cleared and 
secured, and Highway Q was 
closed off to traffic .. Negotiators 

on the SC'..ene, but couJd not 

The man eventually followed 
the instructions of deputies and 
left the van cooperatively, with
out his weapon. He was immedi
ately taken into custody. 

A search of the van turned up 
a total of four guns, two knives, 
two electronic stun guns~ several 
magazines for automatic 
weapons and numerous loose 
rounds of ammunition. The 
weapons and van were taken to 
the Sheriffs Department. 

The man's identify was con
firmed through the van's regis
tration and phone conversations 
with his relatives in Rusk Coun
ty. He reportedly was upset over 
domestic concerns and was in 
Kenosha to see his ex-wife and 
family. 

Laurel- To the Bristol Fire Department- the 
est volunteer department - which celebrated its 
day last week. Last yi'lar, Bristol firefighters aJ:~d rescue 
nel resoonded to 407 calls. Good going, guys. I. ·J Q · '1 Y 

tions began after he learned 
DiMattina "couldn't put his 
deal together." 

Lakeview Farms was founded 
by Graves in 1988 and original
ly employed eight. 

Including the Merkt acquisi
tion, the company employs 223. 

Graves, a resident of Lima, 
Ohio, is the majority stockhold
er of Lakeview Farms. 

A spokesman for Morningstar 
could not be re«ched for com
ment Tuesday. 

Tom Merkt's uncle, George 
Merkt, began making a cheese 
spread in Bristol in 1959. The 
business was incorporated in·. 
1975. The plant in the indUstrial > 

in 1982. 



INiturecent 
fi rd ~getswo o 

Image Hair and 
hours cater to customers 

h JI·~CJ 
If Shir1ey Rues~.:h has seen one dif-

ference in he:r hu:-;iness in the last 
it has bt'Pri 

customer 
Ruesch's AwSomc lmage Hair and 
Nails, located :-tt 8216-199th Ave. in 

AwSome Image carries a full line 
of hair care products including the 
Paul Mitchell, Redken and Matrix 
lines. 

)~~ W I 3 'lt 

~;Pringle 
,------, ;~~ Bristol, ~Tis. how to care 

AwSome Image is open for the con
venience of working men and women 
and Ruesch credits her shop's success 
with the hours the shop is open. They 
are open Tuesdays, Wednesdays and 
Thursdays at 10 a.m. and close "when 
finished", sometime between 6:30 and 
8:30 p.m. On Fridays and Saturdays, 
the shop hours are from 9 a.m. to 
about 3 p.m. 

~~celebrates 
J;!i-

anniversary 
BY CHRISTINE A. YERSliiAETI 

KENOSHA NEWS CORRESPONOENT 

BRISTOL - Like other new 
programs, one problem the 
Pringle Nature Center faced in 
its first year of operation was 
getting the word out. 

While the center, located in 
the Bristol County Park off 
Highway MB, has had nearly 
600 visitors sign in and about 
1,900 participants from 48 
school and scouting groups 
visit during the last year, the 
center is still like a nearly hid
den jewel of the county. 

"The park is beautiful," said 
Dan Werner, director and natu~ 
ralist, but "I think the main 
problem is that most people 
aren't aware we exist. Most of 
the participants have been in 
the last two months. " 

Those who come here aren't 
disappointed. 

"There's a lot going on," said 
Kenoshan Randy Haubrich, 58, 
who's been volunteering here 
once a week since the center 
opened. He's done everything 
from cleaning to leading hikes 
to the pond. 

"It's growing and expand
ing," he said. "I'm not a 
teacher, but you becOme simi
lar to a teacher or you try to 
be. It's been really good." 

County residents can help 
celebrate the center's first 
anniversary at a series of spe
cial events running today 
through Saturday. 

The center also hosts month
ly programs for children ages 3 
to adults. There is also a 
monthly Night Owls overnight 
program for ages 9 to 12. The 
next Night Owls program on 
camping and navigating by the 
stars will be 7 p.m. to 9 a.m. 
June 18-19. The fee is $20 and 
advance registration is 
required. 

The goal of the center, 
Werner said, is to help visitors 
- especially children - enjoy 
and learn about nature. 

"We want to instill a sense of 
stewardship in them so they 
feel responsible for the environ
ment," he said. 

Operated by a partnership 
between the Kenosha Youth 
Foundation and Kenosha 
County, the 340-acre nature 
center offers four miles of hik
ing trails through native wood
lands, a pond teeming with life, 
winter cross-country ski rentals 
and a variety of programs. 

The nature center also is 
unique in that it has some 
unusual residents that continue 
to be popular with younger vis
itors. 

Events this 
at Pringle 

These events are 
place this week at the 
Nature Center, 9800 
Ave., Bristol, to commemo
rate the center's one-year 
anniversary: 

Ill Today - Year-in-review 
exhibit, noon to 6 

II Mor~~day -
activities for ages 
noon. 

II Tuesday- Environ men· 
tal experirhents for ages 10-
15 at noon" 

Ill Wednesday - Volun
teer recognition luncheon, 
noon to 2 p.m. 

II! Thursday s!ide 
presentation at noon 

Ill Friday- CnHdrcn's 
cookout, noon to 2 

Ill Saturday -
Day with nature 
and arts and crafts for the 
family from noon t.o 4 

These events are r 
free, except for a sral\ 
rials fee. For rnore 
tion, cal! 857-2688. 

• Adult programs for 
and up are 
Wednesday_ From 6 8 
June 16 participants can 
to identify butterflies 
attract them to thelr home. 

• Tots ages 3-6 '<ViH read the 
book, "The 
Caterpillar," have a 
show, hike and do rei 
from 1 to 3 p.rrL June 

Ill Kids ages 10-12 can learn 
to catch and ldentifv insects 
from 1 to 3 p.m. July IJ 

·-juniors program. 

Ill Family 
every second 
to 3 p.m. Ju 
learn about 
their backyard. 

for both hajr :Ind That knowl-
edge keeps cu~;t_omers coming back 
for more. 

Ruesch pm d"<;'"~ -w-d the business in 
March 1997 year added 

A friendly attitude sets AwSome 
Image apart from other salons. 
"We're very people oriented," said 
Ruesch. 

Call (414) 857-6749 for an 

• • miSSIOn 

foc~~:s is literacy 
{ -~- I ~:'} 

I,D)Y ·)1'6-,j. 
( 5t>.J-L )')".) 

Pearl Se<-l'.'<l.tt• of Bristol, Wis. has 
spent a lifetime prcmoting lifelong 
1ea·rning. Ac• of the 
Kenosha 
their missio:-> of' pr1nnoting literacy 
and educati,m adults. 

Pearl clairns, don't know how 
many yean; -hf'ld this position," 
as the LiteKw::y Council president. 
She estimates her volunteer 
hours are nbour 400.-500 per year, or 
20 hours a 

Seavitte Eved in Kenosha 
County for :!.3 years. Prior to that, 
this Michit.;::m nill'iVe lived all around 
the country wrt.h her husband, who 
was in the ::nr force. She has taught 
school at lf'vels, elementary 
through junior high. 

After sta"ftir..g their family, the 
Seavittes Sf'ttled down in Kenosha, 
where Pearl became an at-home 
mom, "but my heart was still in the 
teaching profc:;;sion,'' she explains. 

So she a tutor with the 
Kenosha Council, a group 
which wo:rks •vitb those who want to 
learn to re;Hi, \'\Trite and speak 
English. 

The group helps adults fulfill their 
education Some people just 
need to a tun n a ve:ry basic level of 
literacy, vd.1i1~, others want to learn 
reading, gnm;mar and math skills at 
a level suff:~<::ie,'lt to earn a G.E.D. or 
enroll at Gatt"w<Jy Te-chnical College. 

Kenoshil Literacy Council also 
works with non'" English speaking 

students who are learning English as 
their second language. 

Pearl has tutored a variety of peo
ple, including a Vietnamese boat 
family staying in Kenosha County 
through 
local 
church 
sponsor
ships, a 
high school 
graduate 
who need
ed help 
getting her 
driver's 
license, 
and a 
young dad 
who wal)t
ed to be 

Bristol 

Pearl Seavitte 

able' to read to his children. 
Since she is now the council's pres· 

ident, Pearl hasn't been working 
directly with students for about 10 
years. She currently does tutor train
ing, helping roughly 25-30 volunteers 
learn how to tutor others each year. 

''Volunteering is something I have 
in my heart," she explains, adding, 
"The students are so eager to learn -
it's very rewarding." 

The Kenosha Literacy Council has 
offices in the basement of the 
Uptown Library, 2419 63rd St., 
Kenosha, and can be reached at (414) 
654-7323. The next tutor training 
sessions will be led by Pearl in 
September. 



u.'"'u"~u people needed ~t Bristol Progress bays 
[i r1-1; 

BY KAlHLEEN lROHER 
KENOSHA NEWS 

THIS YEAR 
candidates. 

BRISTOL - Organizers of a Bristol 
Progress Days variety show are putting out a 
call for talent 

The variety show will be held in conjunc
tion with the Progress Days Kick-offBanquet 
at Bristol Grade School July9. Those inter
ested in entertaining the kick-off crowd are 
asked to attend a 6 p.m. audition June 21 at 
the Bristol Town Halt 

"Anyone who wants 'to try out is welcome. 
They don't have to be Bristol residents," said 
Amy Klemko, who is in charge of the variety 
show this year. "We're looking for people of 
allages." " 

marks the 30th anniversary for 
Bristol Progress Days, to be held 

July 9, 10 and 11. In addition to the 
kick-off banquet, Friday events 
will include fast-pitch softball, a 

carnival with rides and a disc jock
ey sponsored by the Bristol Volun-

The cost of a banquet ticket is $12. Tickets 
can be purchased at the toWn hall. 

. Entertainers interested in participating in 
the variety show who are unable to attend 
the Monday audition are asked to call 
Klemko at 857-2368 between 8 a.m. and noon 
or at 857-9597 after noon. 

This year marks the 3oth anniversary for 
Bristol Progress Days, to be held July 9, 10 
and 11. In addition to the kick-off banquet, 
Friday events will include fast-pitch softball, 
a carnival with rides and a disc jockey spon
sored by, the Bristol Volunteer Fireman's 
Association. Last year was the f"rrst time a variety show 

was organized for Bristol Progress Days. 
There were nine acts, with entertainers 
ranging from 8 years old to senior citizen. 
They played instruments, sang and per
formed dramatic selections during the hour
long show. 

"lt was really quite entertaining," said Jill 
Andersen, a Progress Days committee mem
ber. "It turned out to be a big hit." 

teer Firepan 's Association. 

kick-off banquet included disc jockeys and 
dancing. The variety show organizers 
thought people who attended would be more 
entertained with live performances by aver
age people. 

In addition to the variety show, the ban
quet will include dinner, the crowning of 
Miss Bristol and the naming of the Outstand
ing Bristol Citizen. There are 11 Miss Bristol 

Saturday fe\tivities include more softball, 
volleyball, games for children and adults, 
carnival rides, craft sales and entertainment 
by the Burro Creek band. In addition to the 
athletic competitions, amusement park rides 
and craft sales, Sunday's lineup includes a 
parade, an auction, fireworks and a perfor
mance by the band Lost Childhood. 

she has a taste for food business 
(: .Jt qf 

Connie Schweitzer started out in business by man
ning concession stands. 

How did you get your start in business? I got my 
start in business years ago operating the Kenosha 
County Ice Arena concessions and the Kenosha TwL11s 
Baseball concessions. Both these businesses grew from 
concession work into catering services, corporate 
catering, company picnics and more. 

I opened my business in May 1998 with the help of a 
loan from the Wisconsin Women's Business Initiative 
Corp. and U.S. Small Business Administration. 

We serve breakfast, lunch and light dinners in a 
clean, bright restaurant. A friendly aimosphere is the 
key to repeat business. 

I have had the privilege of serving morning coffee to 
mall walkers five days a week. They have been very 
supportive since the day Bristol Deli opened. 

Another supportive group has been the mall employ
ees. 

Our menu has a variety of selections broad enough 
to please most anyone, including sub sandwiches, 
soups, salads and desserts. 

We have catered events at Macwhyte, Ganton Tech
nologies, PPG Industries, Supervalu, Clearview L.L.C. 
and Kenosha Hospital and Medical Center. 

Who is your role model in business? My role 
model is Andrew Wright, president of the Mueller Mist 
Irrigation Co. in Illinois and owner of a fast food 
restaurant at which I was employed. Andrew had total 
confidence in my ability to manage his restaurant. 
After making the decision to start my own business at 
the age of 56, he assisted me in numerous areas. His in
fluence gave me the self-confidence and self-reliance 
that I needed to be successful. 

What is your definition offmancial success? Fi-
• ~ -- •- ---- ~- 1: •• :- ... ............. .r..-.....t.,.hl'lr nnur !lnO 

Success can be measured in many ways. To me, suc
cess is the self-satisfaction attained through doing 
something both productive and pleasurable. 

What was the best business advice you ever re
ceived? Business plans, ledgers, tax records and com
puters are all an important part of owning and operat· 
ing a business. Being a cook and caterer, I had very lit
tle knowledge of these things. In this area of business, 
my daughter-in-law, Debbie, was and still is very help
ful. Thanks to her, I now have extremely impressive 
record books wherein everything is neatly and pre
cisely recorded. All of my business information and 
data is readily at hand thanks to her advice. 

What was the best busli:iess advice you've ever 
given? My business advice is to plan ahead, be system
atic and gather as much information as possible perti
nent to your proposed operation before taking your 
f"rrst step. 

What are your short-I!D.d long-term goals? My 
short-term goal is to enjoY,.fhe growth that my business 
is currently experiencing, ZJhave recently started sup
plementing our existing bWjiness lines by adding 
carry-out services a!\d Pe,f~9nal chef services. 

My long-term goal is to.;$pand Bristol Deli's opera
tions within southeasterq Wisconsin and northeastern 
Illinois. "· ;,, 

How are you involved tit charitable organiza
tions? Operating Bristo!I)~Ii requires a great deal of 
my time and effort, con~qently leaving little oppor
tunity at the moment for vbl.unteer work. However, 
previously I was involved·fbr many years with various 
Kenosha County Ice AreJ14'youth hockey programs, in
cluding several years of s~ce as president of the 
Hockey Booster Club. In th~ past, I also was active in 
the Kenosha Achievementpmter . 

Name: Connie Schweitzer 
Realdence: 801160th Ave. 
Occupation: Owner /operator of the 

restaurant and catering seNice in The 
MAll Rrb;tnl 



They d'on't ha..;e i~ J;.;·s~isttii ;.;ia-;,;t~7;;iii 
Amy Klemko, who is in ch'arge of the variety 
show this year. "We're looJ,<ing for people of 
all ages." 

Last year was the first time a variety show 
was organized for Bristol Progress Days. 
There were nine acts, with entertainers 
ranging from 8 years old to senior citizen. 
They played instruments, sang and per
formed dramatic selections during the hour
long show. 

carnival with rides and a disc jock
ey sponsored by the Bristol Volun

teer Firepzan 's Association. 

ttHU H. 111 aUUIUOll to Ille KlC.k:-Ott banquet, 
Friday events will include fast-pitch softball, 
a carnival with rides and a disc jockey spon
sored by the Bristol Volunteer Fireman's 
Association. 

Saturday festivities include more softball, 
. . . . volleyball, games for children and adults, 

kick-off banquet mcluded disc JOckeys and carnival rides craft sales and entertainment 

"It was really quite entertaining," said Jill 
Andersen, a Progress Days committee mem

dancing. The variety show organizers by the Burro Creek band. In addition to the 
thought people who attended would be more athletic competitions, amusement park rides 
entertained with live performances by aver- and craft sales, Sunday's lineup includes a 
age people. parade, .an auction, fireworks and a perfor

In addition to the variety show, the ban- mance by the band Lost Childhood. 
"It turned out to be a big hit." quet will include dinner, the crowning of Most of the activities will be held at 

Miss Bristol and the naming of the Outstand- Hansen Park on Highway 45, about 1.5 miles 
·-- _______ ----- ••• y•--•v-o ,~a•o '"" ingBristol Citizen. There are 11 Miss Bristol south ofHighway5~ 
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""~~concessrons fO catering, 
'·· 

she has a taste for food business 
(, .l-t -'1'1 

Connie Schweitzer started out in business by man
ning concession stands. 

How did you get your start in business? I got my 
start in business years ago operating the Kenosha 
County Ice Arena concessions and the Kenosha Twins 
Baseball concessions. Both these businesses grew from 
concession work into catering services~ corporate 
catering, company picnics and more. 

I opened t.nY business in May 19f 
loan from the 'li/isconsirt \:;fomen's 

and U,S. Small B'.lsiness Admini.strat1o:n. 
serve br-eaktast, lunch and light dinners in a 

clean, bright restaurant A friendly atmosphere is the 
key to repeat business. 

I have had the privilege of serving morning coffee to 
mall walkers five days a week. They have been very 
supportive since the day Bristol Deli opened. 

Another supportive group has been the mall employ
ees. 

Our menu has a variety of selections broad enough 
to please most anyone) including sub sandwiches, 
soups, salads and desserts. 

We have catered events at Macwhyte, Ganton Tech
nologies, PPG Industries, Supervalu, Clearview LL.C, 
and Kenosha Hospital and Medical Center. 

Who is your role model in business? My role 
model is Andrew Wright, president of the Mueller Mist 
Irrigation Co. in illinois and owner of a fast food 
restaurant at which I was employed. Andrew had total 
confidence in my ability to manage his restaurant. 
After making the decision to start my own business at 
the age of 56, he assisted me in numerous areas. His in
fluence gave me the self-confidence and self-reliance 
that I needed to be successful. 

What is your definition of financial success? Fi
nancial success to me is living comfortably now and 
eventually being able to retire comfortably. But more 
important than the financial statistics themselves is 
the knowledge that I achieved them through my own 
et!orts. 

Success can be measured in many ways. To me, suc
cess is the self-satisfaction attained through doing 
something both productive and pleasurable. 

What was the best business advice you ever re
ceived? Business plans, ledgers, tax records and com
puters are all an important part of owning and operat
ing a business. Being a cook and caterer, I had very lit
tle knowledge of these things. In this area of business, 
my daughter-in-law, Debbie, was atd still is very help
fuL Than·ks to her, I now have extr~melytmpressive 
record books wherein everything is neatly and pre" 
cisely recorded. All of1ny business information and 
data is readily at hand thanks to her advice. 

What was the best business advice you've ever 
given? My business adviCe is to plan ahead, be system· 
atic and gather as much information as possible perti
nent to your proposed operation before taking your 
frrst step. 

What are your short- and long-term goals? My 
short-term goal is to enJoxlhe growth that my business 
is currently experiencing.-!'have recently started sup" 
plementing our existing bW>iness lines by adding 
carry-out services and Pfl~lmal chef services. 

My long" term goal is to~pand Bristol Deli's opera" 
tions within southeastern Wisconsin and northeastern 
Illinois. · i; 

How are you involved!jt charitable organiza
tions? Operating Bristol Dj:ili requires a great deal of 
my time and effort, consti,qJ:iently leaving little oppor
tunity at the moment for vOlunteer work. However, 
previously I was involvedf~r many years with various 
Kenosha County Ice AreJ!.aifouth hockey programs, in· 
cluding.several years of Sei:\'Vice as president of the 
Hockey Booster Club. In'@ past, I also was active in 
the Kenosha Achievement't;:enter, 

Quest for Success is a .:.e~!Jy profik of financially successful 
people in our community. Formif.~ infonndtion about being profile~ 
contact the Kenosha News busin'fs desk at 656-6278. · 

·Name: Connie Schweitzer 
Residence: 801160th Ave. 
Occupation: Owner/operator of the Bristol Deli 

restaurant and catering service in The Original Outlet 
Mall, Bristol 

Family lnfonnatlon: Sons, Tracy and Jay 
EducaUon: High school graduate, Hancock, Mich. 



BRISTOL PROGRESS DAYS, 30 YEARS 
BRISTOL FIRE DEPARTl\1ENT, 100 YEARS 
Friday, July 9 
• Progress Days Kick-Off Banquet at Bristol Grade Schoo!, 20121 83rd St. Hors d'oevres 5:30P.M., 

Dinner 6:30 P.M. Outstanding Citizen will be honored, l\liss Bristol will be chosen and a variety 
show will top off the evening. 

• Adult Fast Pitch Softball at Hansen Park-7:00P.M. 
• Carnival Amusement Rides-7:00P.M. (Dollar Night) 
• Disc Jockey sponsored by the Bristol Volunteer Fireman's Association, 8:00P.M.· 12:00 A.M. at the 

Beer Garden, Hansen Park. Designated Driver Program sponsored by Coca Cola. 

Saturday, July 10 
The following events will be held at Hansen Park: 

• Adult Fast Pitch Softball continues 
• Children's Softball Tournament- T-Ball and Minors, 9:00AM. to 12:00 P.M. 
• Volleyball- 10:00 A.M. 
• Kid's Games - 10:00 A.M. including pedal tractor pull 
• Carnival Amusement Rides- 10:00 AM. until dosing (VVristband Night) 
• Craft Sale Tent- 10:00 A.M.-6:00P.M. 
• Grown-up Games - 5:00 P.M. 
• WEXT Extreme Country 104.7 Boom Box, Live Broadcast. 4:00 P.M. - 7:00 P.M. 
• Bristol Volunteer Fireman's Association, Evening Entertainment "Burro Creek," ~.:00 P.M.- i2:00 A.M: 

at the Beer Garden. Designated Driver Program sponsored by Coca Cola. 

Sunday, July 11 
• Children's Softball Tournament·· Majors, 8:30A.M.- 10:30 A.M. 
• Adult Fast Pitch Softball and Tournaments -continues 
• Horseshoe Tournament -Registration at 10:00 A.M. 
• Parade - 12:30 P.M. starting at 82nd St. 
• Carnival Amusement Rides - all day @!I:M· 
• Craft Tent Sale- 10:00 A.M.-6:00P.M. 
• Auction - 3:00 P.M. 
• Parade Awards (sound tent)- After auction 
• Bristol Volunteer Firemen's Association evening entertainment "Lost Childhood," 7:00P.M.- 11:00 

P.M. at the Beer Garden. Designated Driver Program sponsored by Coca Cola. 
• Fireworks at dusk sponsored by the Bristol Volunteer Fireman's Association 



Cheese 
COmpany has new 
corporate owners, 

same great· products 
Merkts® Cheese f~>- )-1-~~ng Owl's Nest Cheese 

Company, 19241-83rd in Sun Prairie, Wis. 
Street, in Bristol, Wis. was Merkts Cheese 
recently acquired by Company employs 
Lakeview Farms from approximately 45 peo-
Morningstar, pie at its state-of-the-

"We are excited to art Bristol facility, 
acquire the M~rkts name, where it has been since 
their line of high quality 1982, This research 
all-natural cheese spreads, and manufacturing 
the Merkts production facil- facility was specially 
ity and of course the Merkts designed to produce 
staff," said Gene Graves, Merkts quality cheese 
president of Lakeview spreads and other 
Farms. cheese products. 

Lakeview Farms has been Merkts Cheese 
in business since 1988. It 

acid sour creams, 
cream and vegetable 

chip and vegetable dips, 
well as refrigerated 

They expanded 
into cheese 

Shoppe is located in the 
heart of the Merkts manu- . 
facturing plant. It offers a 
complete selection of 
Merkts products ranging 
from cheese spreads and 
summer or liver sausages, 
to Merkts First Choice 

to sample new flavors and 
ideas available through 
plant specials. [n addition, 
the store maintains a 
unique assortment of ot.her 
Wisconsin cheeses and spe
cialty items. And for great 
gift giving, choose from the 
wonderful selection of pre
made gift boxes, or create 

your own from Merkts wide 
variety of store items. 

Hours of operatiorr·for 
Merkts Cheese Shoppe are 
Monday through Friday, 10 
a.m. until 6 p.m.; Saturday, 
9 a.m. until 6 p.m.; and 
Sunday, noon until 6 p.m. 

Tours of the Merkts 

NOTICE . 
Please take notice that at 7:00 
P.M. on July 14, 1999 at the 
Town of Bristol Town Hall lo
cated at 8301. 198th Ave. the 
Town of Bristol Boa~ of Su
pervisors will hold a joint hear
Ing with representatives of the 
City of Kenosha concerning a 
revised draft· of the MCity of 
Kenosha/Town of Bristol Co
operative Plan and ,tcreement 
under Section 66.023, WJs.. 
consln Statutes". Any person 
may comment on the Plan dur
Ing the hearing and may sub
mit written comments before, 
at, or within twenf¥ (20) days 
following tt1e hearing. Copies 
of the proposed Plim are on 
file with the Town Clerk, Town 
of Bristol, and may be viewed 

:~~u:u:~ f:.:~~SS/lOUI"S 
Amy E. "Kiemko 

Clerk.{Treasurer 

22• 29• J~::rlstol 

available daily Monday' 

through Friday from 10:30 

a.m. until 2 p.m. 

Reservations are required 

for groups larger than 10. 

For further information 

Offi<;!1/Administratlve 
-~ ')·1? Merkts Cheese Company, a 

successful and expanding 
company, has an opening for 
someone to perfonn a variety 
of office/administrative re
sponsibilities Involving our 
computer network, Inventory, 
accounting, and customer serv
Ice. Solid computer knowf. 
edge/experience is required. 
Basic accounting familiarity 
and knowledge of computer 
networks will be a plus. 

Merkts offers competitive pay 
and benefits, Including the op
portunity to be a member of an 
organization' th'at Is committed 
to teamwork and customer 
service - and values Its em
ployees as much as Its cus
tomers. 



wants to see center fully u., ...... LJ'-'U 

BY CIIRimNE A. VERSI'IIA£1l: 
I<ENOSHA NEWS CORRESPONDENT 

BRISTOL- For Lois Burgess, 
becoming the new director last 
month of the Westosha Commu
nity Center on Highway C in 
Rristol has been a great move. 

One advantage is that.she now 
\.VOrks days, a nice change from 
the nine-year schedule of nights 
;-~JHl weekends for her previous 
job at Dairy land Greyhound Park. 
V\~1ile she and her mother, Anna 
Burgess, both lifelong Bristol resi
(lents, had volunteered together 
de live ring Meals on Wheels, 
Burgess said she never expected 
her volunteer work to lead to a 
new job. But she's glad it did. 

"We came here two, three 
Urnes a week anyway to deliver 

. Meals on Wheels," she said. "It 
just worked out I enjoy working 
here. It's just fun, and I like the 
(leople I work with:' 

A bonus is that her 80-year-old 
mother also has a new job. She 
r.omes in to the center three days 

'ek- Tuesday, Wednesday 
Friday-- as a volunteer tak
rcservations for the next 
s nutrition program. The hot 

lunches, prepared and delivered 
by the Kenosha Achieve
Center, are $2 for people 60 

and over and $6 for other resi
dents. 

"The first thing she did was 
call all her friends and say, 'I've 
got a job,"' said Burgess. "She 
and dad used to come here 
together seven years. ago.'' 

As the new director, Burgess, 
50, is responsible for overseeing 
the daily nutrition program, see
ing that all food is stored and set 
up properly, and scheduling 
activities for the center. 

While residents are to place 
lunch orders 24 hours in 
ad vance, Burgess said some
times it's a close call. The center 
serves from 20 to 30 lunches 
daily. " 

"One day it was like the loaves 
and fishes," she said. "I didn't 
th>n k there was going to be 
enbugh. One day it didn't work_ 

(;, ,_.1. ,:;,. 9 9 
-·----·-------

KENOSHA NEWS PHGTO BY CHRISTINE VERSTRAETE 
New Westoshll C"mmunlty Center Director Lois Burgess, left, 
admires Trevm msi!le!lt lillian larson's work in tile oil painting class. 

It's not a laid-back It's stlU 
stressful, but it fu:~eps rne on my 
toes." 

Scheduling vu1nnteers is also 
a big part of the especially 
after lunch when is needed 
cleaning the stf'anJ and 
washing and dishes. 
The center has five t~:~ steady 
volunteers, but need more 

"she said. 
her staff also fold 

and hihel l LOOO copies of the 
monthly Senim:Chronicle news
paper, published by the Aging 
and Other Disabilities Resource 
Center, for mailing. 

"We have 19 people work on 
" shoe said. "Last month, we 

'WE CAME HERE 
two, three times a week 

anyway to deliver Meals 
on Wheels. It just worked 

out. I enjoy working 
here. It's just fun, and I 
like the people I work 

with." 

Lola Burge" 
director of 

Westosha Community Center 

Burgess said that her goal as 
director is to have the center 
fully utilized. There is already a 
good assortment of activities 
including oil painting classes (2 
p.m. Mondays), ceramics (8 a.m. 
Wednesdays), bingo (1 p.m. 
Wednesdays and alternate Mon
days), crafts (9 a.m. Thursdays), 
pinochle (1 p.m. Thursdays and 
lllternate Mondays) and line 
dancing (9 a.m. Fridays), Most 
classes cost only $2. 

The center also has a senior 
exercise program Tuesdays and 
hosts a monthly speaker. This 
month a doctor from Aurora 
Medical Center will discuss high 
cholesterol at 10::!0 a.m. June 23. 

"I'd like to see more activities 
here and people make use of the 
videos and TV we have," she 
said. "We have three pool tables 
hardly anyone uses. We do cater 
to the seniors, but it's a commu
nity center." 

While Burgess said it is some
times hectic, the best part of her 
job is seeing everyone have as 
good a time as she is. 

"It's fun," she said. "I was call
ing bingo the other day and it 
was so amazing thinking, 'I'm 
getting paid for this.' I was just 
burned out at Daltyland. I smile 
alotywre." 



Archaeological site 
also under discussion 

BY ARI.FJIEJENSEN 
KENf1SHA NEWS 

BRISTOL - Plans are under 
way to restore and stabilize prop
erty at highways 50 and 45, site of 
a failed housing development. 

William Benson, whose family 
foreclosed on the land after a 
Chicago developer stopped mak
ing the payments, said a restora
tion plan will be ready by July. 

A letter delivered to the Bris
tol Plan Commission Tuesday 
said Benson has hired John Lar
son; of Applied Ecological Ser
vices, Brodhead, to oversee the 
project. 

Larson said a major factor will 
be to develop a stabilization plan 
for shoreline slope areas. 

Two years ago, Chris Nesbitt 
told the commission he would 

a community of 31 
omes on the property. 

naiU~P.,crlhservatorv was also 

planned. 
After the project failed, Bon

son foreclosed on w~e 65-acre par~ 
eel he had sold on a land con
tract. Nesbitt still retains owner
ship of a 35-acre farm to the east 
ofthe Benson property. 

Bristol Town Chairman 
Shirley Davidson said Tuesday a 
planned unit development, with 
a variety of uses1 is one pcssibili
ty for the property. 

"A part of the property backs 
up to the sewer plant, so there 
would not be residential there," 
Davidson said. "But there won't 
be any apartments." 

At the Tuesday sessior 
missioners discussed but 
a request from Lon Wienke of 
Bear Realty who is a 
variance for construction a 
home on a parcel that does not 
have frontage on a public road. 

Wienke said his client, Ron 
Gillmore, plans to build a home 
on a six-acre parcel north of 

Q, west of Highway 

Commissio:nert• concluded 
that Gillmor'' ctoes not need a 
variance becuuse his lot was cre-
ated before the applicable ordi
nance was vassed, but asked 
Davidson to ·get an explanation 
from the county before voting 
yes or no on the request. 

Commission Chairman John 
Boldt asked how long the request 
of Jim Butterbrod! for an archae
ological exc;' vation project will 
remain on agenda without 
action. 

The reqm~st v.ms first made a 
year ago ~}•rhen Butterbrodt 
sought perrmssion dig for the 
remains. of mammoth 
near Mud Lake 

Besides town and county per
mils, Butterbrodt needs 
approval of the Department of 
Natural Resources and the Army 
Corps of Engineers. 

"Let's get 
our next n: 
"At least let's find out what the 
regulatory agencies are asking 
for." 

Bristol .~ ,tr)-; 

Ill Joint meeting of Bristol 
Town Board and Community 
Development Authority, 6 p.m., 
Monday, to consider purchase 
agreement with Wellington 
Corp. for golf and residential 
development at 1-94 and Highway 
50. 

Ill Town Board, 7 p.m., Mon
day, to approve amusement 
license for Bristol Renaissance 
Fa ire. 

Name: Marge Hewitt 
Religious affiliation: Bristol 

United Methodist Church 
Occupation: I'm retired, still a 

housewife, taught at Gateway Tech
nical College continuing education 
in home ec for 10 years. Served in 
the Waves during World War II for 
two years and 3 months. 

Family: husband, gave birth to 4 
children and one is deceased and 
have two grandchildren. 

What do you do in your parish? 
Mainly my jobs are president of 
Bristol United Methodist Women 
and chairman of the Nurture & 
Membership Care committee which 
is taking care or keeping tabs on 
people who attend the church. I 
serve on other committees and am a 
member ofthe Administrative 
Council. 

How long have you been active 
in your congregation? Since 1945, 
I have taken part in church activi
ties and sang in the choir which I 
can't do anymore~ no voice. 

What church-related or 
church-sponsored activities are 
most meaningful to you? Sunday 
worship, of course, and the Devo
tions Group which meets on 
Wednesdays at the parsonage. And 
chime choir (easier to play than 
bells) is really fun. I can't sing, but 
can still play music. 

I was a mentor for this year's con
firmation classes and enjoyed the 
process tremendously- seeing the 
children grow in their faith jour
ney. It was an eye opener see these 
kids say such wonderful things 
when you probed into their think
ing. 

Why are you active in your 
congregation? I have always been 
involved in church activities 
through the years. I have taught 
Sunday school, been in choirs and 
in a mixed choir in the service. 

What are your other interests? 
Friends, have been in a reading 
group in my subdivision for 22 
years and do bird watching with 
the family. I help my husband gar
den and do the church garden and 
am the altar flower person. I guess I 
spin my wheels a lot. These are all 
jobs I enjoy. 

I'm also a member of the Kenosha 
Chapter of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution and have 
been a Hospice volunteer for 15 



Tasha Hagemann 
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11 vying for 
Miss Bristol 

BRISTOL- Eleven young ladies are vying for 
the title of Miss Bristol this year. . 

The winner will be crowned at a coronat10n ban· 
quet July 9 and will preside over Bristol Progress 
Days July 9-11. 

Contestants are: 
ll'l"f1'$"1!rl"'pf 

Julie M. Briggs, 17, a senior at Centr~l High include: all-conference and 
School. She is the daughter of Bill andBonme Bng- all-county awards, confer
gs. Briggs plans to pursue a career m 1~temat10nal ence champion, regional 
finance. She is a member of the NatiOnal Honor champion, sectional cham
Society, C-Club and the Inte~natwnal Club. She pion and state qualifier. 
also volunteered at the Illmms DARE Pollee pro· She works at Thompson 
gram. Briggs is a recipient of a Who's Who Among . Strawbeny Farm and 
American High School Students scholarshiP medal Dairy land Greyhound 
and several golf awards. . . Park. 

Tasha Hagemann, 17, a semor at Central H1gh Stephanie Davies, 18, 
SchooL The daughter of AI and Karen Hagemann, who will attend the Univer· 
she will major in veteri~ry ~edicine _at Color~do sity ofWisconsin~Whitewa+ 
State University. She enJOYS ICe skatmg and IS a ter this fall to major in the· 
member of the Southport Skating Cl'!-h. She took ater and dance and minor 
third place at the 1998 World Ice Skatmg Champl· in music. The daughter of 
onship in St. Louis. Hagemann is a member ?f the Stephen and Lor Rain Davies, Stephanie was 
National Honor Society and an employee ofTmsel- National Honor Society secretary, senmrclass secre~ 
town movie theater. . . tary, president ofthe choral staff, CSl dance captain, 

Amy Boldt, 17, a semor at Central H1gh School. a DARE representative, Most Outstandmg Vocal 
The daughter of Barb and John Boldt, she plans to Student, and Actress of the Year Rt her high school. 
become an elementary school teacher and sports She has been featured in Who's Who A..mong Ameri· 
coach. She is a member of the C•Cll,!b and volun· can High School Students and received an advanced 
teers in several organizations, ill.~]~~ing 4-H and honors diploma at graduation. Stephanie is a mem• 
the Youth Softball League. Boldt ro~:mved an award her of the forensics team, the IntmnaUonal Club, stu· 
from the American Legion, and,)iS featured m dent couilcil and Key Club. She is also a recipient cl' 
Who's Who Among American High S_chool Stu- a Culligan scholarship. 
dents. She is an honor roll student w1th perfect Mary Schrimpf, 16, a semor at Central High 
attendance. . School. The daughter of Marty and Maureen 

Klemkoeams a medal at 
Jr. Road Championships 

'I· I • <J 9 
CINCINNATI- Bristol's 

Natalie Klemko won a third 
place medal at the Junior 
National Road Championships 
Monday. 

The Kenosha Velosport racer 
earned her medal in the 
women's age 10·12 time trial 
division. She also medaled earli
er in j}le road raCe and the cri
teriU.nl race. 

Other Kenoshans finishing 
were Jamie Jacobs, seventh, 
women's 10-12 time trial; Donny 
Flesch, lOth men's age 10·12 time 
trial and Joshua Jacobs, 16th, 

13-14 time tri 

Katie Sakalawski, 17, a seniot at Central H1gh Schrimpf, she plans on pursni.'>g a career as an 
SchooL The daughter of Karen and Ted Sakalows· accountant. She is a member of the National Honor 
ki, she aspires to have a career as~ small-ammal Society and the C·Club. Schrimpf is featured in 
veterinarian. She works at Grafters Showca~e and Who's Who Among. American High School Stu· 
was an extra in the fihn "The Smokers." She Is fea· dents and received a medal for perfeet attendance. 
tured in Who's Who Among American High School Sh.e was a homecoming, winter formal and prom ~~.!;~i?:S&~!:,j:l~l;~i~'ll:(il~~~~~ 
Students and is an honor roll student w1th perfect attendant. Schrimpf is now in a basketball league 
attendance. and volunteers at a soup kitchen. u~· 
I --- ---------- ~-- ... rei_--·-·~ 'j ----·--o-"'~'-n __ "'-.~- ~~~~: 

·sa~e~o~ & 
-lBQ ;;_;dtua aaJLJl UJ 'atJ!~ 
Ol ~~epo~ OOO'E lSJ!j. 
l3'uowe 8B ;?.aJJ «I :lfhJtnaa 
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-·-~-~vote on development 
t.. -.J '1-'l'j 

BYKA111LEENTRIIHat Bristol. CDA had intended to approve Czopp said Monday that the 
KENOSHA NEWS The development proposal, the after reviewing it with Leas on Wellington plans look impres-

BRISTOL- Bristol officials largest in Bristol history, Monday. siveandthathebelievesthecom- 1 , rc I 
were eager Monday to appro•re a includes an 18-hole-golf course on The agreement states that pany is serious about moving 
purchase. agreement for a golf roughly 150 acres and hundreds Wellington proposes to construct ahead, yet he cautioned the board 
and residential development on of multi-family residential units an 18-hole golf course and 693 res- and the CDA. 
210 acres at the Interstate and on the remaining 60 acres. idential units. That figure is "This is a huge project. I think 
Highway 50, but they delayed The town board and CDA in about 100 units more than origi- the CDA and the board need the 
action because a representative October approved a memoran- nally had been estimated. full picture," Czopp said, indica!- ~ WAAkAnil 
from the group interested in the dum of understanding with The agreement also states that ing that more specific answers · · · 
land was unable to attend a spe- Wellington, a Brookfield-based Bristol would receive $10,000 in could be provided only by 
cial meeting. f"lrm. At the end of March, Leas earnest money three days after Wellington representatives. 

GregoryS.Leas,executivevice updated the board and the CDA the acceptance of offer. Board and CDA members 
president of Wellington Manage- on the project's progress and on Three days after all necessary tabled the purchase agreement, 
ment CorP., called Town Admin- negotiations between Wellington approvals are obtained from saying it would be more prudent 
istrator Rick Czopp just as the 6 and Kenosha. Kenosha, Bristol would receive to postpone action until Leas 
p.m. joint session of the Bristol Wellington must negotiate 33 percent of the total purchase could be present. 
board and the town's Community with both the town and the city of price, estimated at $11,000 per "There are too many ques
Development Authority was set Kenosha because the property is acre, or more than $2.3 million tions, and this is too big a project 
to begin. Czopp said that Leas part of the Bristol-Kenosha for the 210 acres. Wellington then to not ask them questions face to 
indicated he was delayed near annexation agreement. Bristol is could begin construction on the face," board Supervisor Carolyn 
Mitchell International AirPort, selling the land to Wellington, golfcourseandabout200residen- Owens said. 
where construction and bad but the proposed golf course and tial units. Board Supervisor Mark Miller 
weather reportedly stalled traf- re~idential units will be in On or before 16 months after agreed. 
f"lc. Kenosha. initial closing, Bristol would "It's like buying a car and not 

"Greg's not going to be able to Three weeks ago, Czopp called receive 33.5 percent more, and seeing it first," Miller said. "But 
make it," Czopp told a disap- LeasrequestingthatWellington Wellington could construct 246 thisisalotbiggerthanacar." 
pointed group of town officials concretely demonstrate its inter- additional residential units. On The board and CDA have 
and authority members, who est in moving forward with the or before 36 months after the ini- scheduled a meeting for 6 p.m. 
have ~en waiting for mote than project. In response, Wellington tial closing, Bristol would July 12 to review the project and 
six months to proceed on the developed and sent to the town an receive the fma133.5 percent, and the purchase agreement with 
development that is expected to "unimproved acreage purchase Wellington could construct the Leas or other WeUington ri!Pre<-
bring.more than $2.3 million to agremnent" which the board and remainil;lg 247 residential unlis. sentatives. 
E ( I • , :rew;~ --- • .. .. .. ~ i. ~ 

BRISTOL ...,- Bristol will be 
spending about $100,000 to 
improve the area surrounding a 
proposed Hampton Inn at the 
Interstate and Highway 50. 

In· approving a developer's 
agreement between Bristol and 
Kenosha, town officials agreed 
Monday to the improvements. 
They will include grading, grav
eling and paving an extension of 
122nd Avenue north of 71st 
Street; installing sidewalks, 

and 

Peter J &AmandaJ Reese 
Daniel A & Jill K Gapp 

landscaping; and connecting to a 
sanitary sewer system, a water 
supply system and a storm sewer 
or drainage system. 

North Central Group LLC 
intends to construct a Hampton 
Inn north of 71st Street and west 
of 122nd Avenue. Bristol owns 
the land and will be receiving 
abut $450,000 for the approxi
mately two acres, but as part of 
the Kenosha-Bristol annexation 
agreement, the hotel will be in 
Kenosha. 

lestBr H & Marlene A Sholly 
Frank A Bower 

Mark l & Cynthia llngrnm 
Uoyd&PeariNelson ......... , 

The city created the develop
ers' agreement stipulating the 
improvements with which Bris
tol must comply. 

In other business: the town 
board agreed Monday to remove 
the no-parking restriction for the 
subdivision west of Highway 45 
and north of County Highway 
AH from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. July 11 
because those participating in 
the Bristol Progress Days parade 
that dav will need to park on 



oung woman, 26, goes 
~n.m Central to centerfold 

tb -jl), C/'f 
BYMICIIELLEIIIIIJMMm, 

KENOSHA NEWS 

, If you pick up a copy of 
Playboy magazine, 

you may see 
atluniliar 
face. 

The"Piay
mateofthe 
Month" is 
Rebecca 
Scott, a for
mer Bristol 
resident who 
attended 

Rebecca Scott Central High 
In high school School. 

The26-
year-old Scott grew up in the 
area and graduated from Cen
tral in 1990. 

After graduation, she moved 
to Chicago and began waitl'ess
ing and modeling. 

Then one day in 1997 she 
walked into Playboy's Chicago 
oftice, 

walked in the office 
downtown," Scott said. "They 

some Polaroids and gave 
couple of small pictures. 

to do another 

1-
" Anniversaries on Parade" 

this year's Bristol Progress Days 
theme. The annual event will be 
held ~!l July 9, lO,and 1L-Not 
only is-this the 30th anniversary 
for Bristol Progress Days, but 
also the 100th anniversary for 
the Bristol Fire Department. 

The Bristol Progress Days 
Banquet will be held on July 9 
at Bristol Grade School. Tickets 
are available at the Bristol 
Town Hall. Dinner will be 
catered this year and following 
dinner, the Outstanding Citizen 
will be announced. An exciting 
variety show including talent of 
all ages and the 1999 Miss 
Bristol will be announced to top 
off the evening. 

New this year will be a craft 
sale tent at Hansen Park. 
Crafters will be offering a vari
ety of hand-made goods. The 
Bristol Firemen's Association 
plans to have the new Fire 
Safety House at Hansen Park 
and also provide a disc jockey on 

job for them and they asked me 
ifi wanted to be tested to be a 
Playmate," she said. "I've 
always wanted to- I've always 
looked at the magazine." 

Though some might be 
squeamish at the thought of a 
Playboy photo shoot, Scott did
n't have a problem with it. 

"I'm used to it now," she 
said- "I've always been outgo
ing and not real shy, so it's not 
a big deal for me. I love being 
m front of the camera." 

Scott also thought that work
ing for Playboy might further 
her singing career. 

"I'm looking for a band," she 
said. "I got to sing in my (Play
mate) video/' 

No one in her family knew 
that she was working for Play
boy until Tuesday morning. 

"I was on a talk show, and 
(the DJ) called my dad on the 
air," she said. "He said he was 
veryproudofme." 

Scott's family has since 
moved from the area. She most 
recently returned to Kenosha 
to visit with friends in 1998. 

She said she was not very 

Friday evening. Also new will be 
a pedal tractor pull on Saturday 
morning after the kids' games 
·for 'ChlidtEm. up 'to 100 pounds, 
sponsored by Southport Bank. 

The· old favorites remain. 
Fastpitch softball, volleyball and 
honieshoe tournaments will be 
played all weekend. Save 
Saturday morning for kids' 
games and Saturday afternoon 
for grown-ups' games. Saturday 
and Sunday children's softball 
tournaments will be sponsored 
by Bank One, Carnival amuse
ment rides will be available 
with wristband night on 
Saturday, and that evening the 
band Burro Creek will play. On 
Sunday, the parade will start at 
12:30 p.m. on 82nd Street and 
201st Ave. going east to 199th 
Ave., south to 83:i-d Street, past 
the Town Hall and on to Hansen 
Park. 

The parade will be divided 
into different divisions. 

The Pre-parade will feature 

Bristol resident 
Rebecca Scott is Playboy 
magazine's August "Playmate 
of the Month." 

involved while at Central, but 
participated in gymnastics 
her f'rrst two years. 

"I didn't really apply 
myself much in high school," 
she said. Scott's favorite 
memories of growing up here 
were being outdoors. 

"I remember getting togeth
er with my friends and having 
bonfrres and barbecues." 

Division Marshals: Carol 
Nichols, Judy Hansche and 
1:\~l>bie Nvtting. It will incl~de: 
color guard, Bristol Rescue 
Squad, parade judges: Gary 
Everett, Bob Beland, AI and 
Terri Fonk; fire depart"ilmt!:ts 
from surrounding area (includ
ing Bristol, Salem, Wheatland). 

The First Division, with 
Division Marshals Kate and 
Matt Burgess will include: 
HonorarY Parade Marshall~ 
1999 outstanding citizen; 
Rambler Band, Paul Taylor, 
director; U.S. Rep. Paul Ryan, 
state Sen. Robert Wirch, state 
assemblyman Cloyd Porter .and 
his wife Joan; Gordon West, 
County Supervisor, 23rd 
District; county clerk Edna 
Highland and register of deeds 
Louise Principe; county treasur
er Freida Jacobsen; town of 
Bristol board of supervisors and 
clerk/treasurer; CYO Emerald 
Knights; past Outstanding 
Citizens; Miss Bristol and her 

in Lake George thefts 
7--?-"J"l 

BRISTOL- Criminal charges 
have been recommended 
against three 18-year-olds sus
pected ofbreaking into boats 
and cars near Lake George, 
Sheritrs Department investiga
tors said Tuesday. 

The suspects reportedly wore 
rubber gloves in an attempt to 
avoid leaving fingerprints, but 
they were still located by inves
tigators using wiiness state
ments. Between the amount of 
items stolen and the amount of 
damage to boats and cars, cur
rently listed at more than $4,000, 
investigators are recommend
ing the suspects be charged with 
felonies. 

Derek R. Endres of Paddock 
Lake, David M. Urbanek of 
Wheatland and Christopher 
Wets of Burlington are accused 
of causing the damage. 

The suspects reportedly 
admitted the six separate inci
dents in mid-June after they had 
been drinking at a party and 
smoking marijuana afterwards. 

c.ourt; past Miss Bristols; Miss 
Wheatland; Kenosha County 
Fairest of the Fair and court; 
Little Miss K.tmoH'ha Cou.n.ty 
Fair Brittany Klug; corporate 
sponsor of the year, Contact 
Rubber; Bristol t-ball walking 
unit; Slade's Corners ·4-H club 
float; Tebala Mini-bikes. 

The Second Division will 
include: the Continental' Band, 
Michael Monk, director; Happy'" 
Acres Kampground:1ioat; sprint 
cars, Lisa Duben; Ke.nosha 
Velosport Bicycle Racing Team; 
Women's Horizons; Laura's 
School of Dance; Bill Briggs 
1927 Nash.; Job's Daughters 
float, Sno-Weasels Snowmobile 
Club float; Bristol t-ball.wal.king 
unit; Southport Bank float; Cub 
Scout Pack 328, Salem; 
Highway C/I-94 Phillips 66 
(U.S. Oii!Papu Corporation) air 
balloon and float; Southeastern 
Corvette Club. 

The third division with divi
sion marshall Dave Berg will 

the Black Watch from 
Kenosha News float, 

Scout Troop 147 
unit; Central 

Contractors Truck and Restored 

ers; Bristol Girl Scout Troop 144 
float; Bristol Cub Scout Pack 
385 float/walking unit; Don 
Wittivtk 1956 Chevrolet; Th~ 
Bulletin truck; Bristol 
DriftBusters Snowmobile Club 
float; Paddock Lake Subway; 
Pete Salerno. 

The Fourth Division with 
Division .Marshals Larry and 
Julie Kelley will include: 
Brigade of Racine, Jr. Bank; 4-H 
Dog Project Walking Unit; 
Lakeland Little League World 
Series Champion Pirate"!; 
Brittany Engler and her pony; 
Job's Daughters Wagon. 

For further information 
tact Gail B~s,:parade 
person, at 857-:t444. 

After the parade, the auc
tion will begin at 3 p.m. 
Sunday evening the band Lost 
Childhood will play and fire
works will begin at dusk. 

A designated driver 
sponsored by Coca-Col 
in .effect all weekend. 
Park is located on HWY. 
and a half miles south of 
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SQUALAMINE 
Berlin woman first in U.S. to try new cancer drug 

Geraldine ~Gerry• Mctten. a 
60-yc:ar old lung cancer patient. 
is the fust person to take a new. 
drug which has reduced the 
growth of tung, bre&$t, prostate 
and bram tumors i.n laboratory 
animals. 

The use of squalamine 1s 
expected to be given to 35 
patie.~;.:s at University Hospu.ai 
m Madison and at the M. D 
Anderson Center in Houston. the 
only rwo sites selected to study 
the effccu of the drug. 

~~ We were very 
.. fortunute to 
have (Dr. SchUler}. 
She is well-known 
in the field through 
out the world! ~ 

-Dick Merten 

Unlike conventional sharkandistakeninliqu,dfonn 
cbemothen.py, which destroys which is pumped through a 
eancer cells, squalaxninc lS a so- catheter 24 hours a day for five 
called anti-angiogenic agent·- days at a time into the main veln 
something that actually pteVents near her heart. After five days, 
the CrQtion of blood vessels that she stays off it for two weeks, 
feed c::anc:er cells. then goes back on for another 

Merten. a retired bookkeeper two weeks. 
who moved to Berlin from The dose& of squalanune are 
Bristol, WI with her husband, given in combination With 
Dick, four yean;; ago, had always regular doses of chemotherapy. 
enjoyed good health. "I had "The UW Comprehensive Cancer 
hunted and fished in the area," Center is very pleased to serve as 
Dick said. "so when things &?t one of only two sites fo_r this 
congested near the IlhnOJS very important study," sa1d Dr. 
border, 1 convinced Gerry that we Schiller. "In the laboratory, 
should move up here. squalamine has reduced the 

Gerry had been woriung m the growth of lung, breast, prostate 
cffic~:;;tG!"!'e!!..i!!;;'!IJ!"i!e~F~~!: .,.,,J b,;.,,, r-..:.;:ccrs. !'":.:;., ... .,. .:;;:..: 
thu past ~h when she noticed begm to determine. whether 

w a bump on the nght side of her human patients wtll show 
head. Doctors at fl!St thou'Sht it smular resuits." The new drug 
might be a sinus infection, but has been found to stym1e the 
amibiotics didn't seem to work. growlh and spread of cancerous 
Dr. Jeff Carroll, Berlin interniSt. rumors without many of the s1de 
senr her to_ 1.-ye. ear. nose and effects ~f other treatments 
throat spcc1alist Dr Cra"":'ford. Unlike other_ lung cancer 
Tbe Menens took a tnp to drugs, squalamtne does nM- ·. 
SwHzerland dunng that penod dtrectly kill cancer cells. but 
and Gerry had no ill effects other rather inhibits the gro'o\Lh of the 
than the feeling of "pressur( tn blood vessels that feed them. The 
the head. Dr. Crawford d1dn't drug also blocks mc!asttc 
thmk the bump was serious, but pathways to other parts of the 
felt it should come out. "I bodv 
thought the surgery was ta.ldng Dr. Schiller noted th:~.t "There 
too long. .. Dick says now, "and I is no hair loss, no drop m the 
knew why when the doctor ~e wbtte blood cell count, no 
out and said he bad some temble nausea, which we often ~ee wtth 
news.n . other drugs. There hJ.ve been 

Dr. Crawford satd the lump some side effects at '"ery htgh 
w"as cancerous., but that it did not doses, namely some hver 
swt there and he recommended a abnormalities and fat1g1.1e. But 
CAT scan. That showed a these: were all rever.>ible." 
growth on the lung and s~veral Lung cancer kills about 2,600 
more scans and a l~g btopsy people in Wisconsin every year--

~=~eCC:c'!:~~~ ~1~~ ~~r:~b~o;t~~co:! 
Me~tcms VfCre devastated, County alone, one person d1es of 
parttcularly smce Gerry had had a the disease every three days. 
chest x-ray just we~ks before Merten will now go through 
which showed nothmg. Even an enormous testing procedure 
when cancer specialists look~d at smce the drug is so !leW. The 
those Xwta)'S later on Ln M:uhson, tnal involving about 3 5 patlents 
nocancercouldbedetected. IS the ftrSt step in a f1ve-year 

wa!:d8~ "':~ ~~~m~ft ~~=tt~fo!:rstJ~~~~~~~~~ 
possible and. after talking to Dr. Drug Administratiun approval. 
Cn.wfo:d and ,:.th.-:r.;, th.:y .::.p~ To enroll ill <he squalamwl:' 
for University Hospi:a.l. . study, patients. m~1st have 

It was there that Gerry_was advanceds~agesotnon-!>mail~:cll 

~~~~~;~~~~~0:c~~~e!;i ·; :~ ~;';:i ~~t:~~h~~~~~~ 
the ~n1vers1ty of W1s~onsJn1·\, participate in the new ~1udy v.-1!1 
Med1cal School and pnnctpal 1 receive intraverous dose:. 1lf 

~ir~~t!fat1~iaf.f ~;h:,_;u~a~!~ ~~~i~ami~:g~l~~ nb~~~~~~~ w1~~ 
vivacious pen;on," saJd Merten, chemotherapy treatl;lent every 
"and she told me that since I had three weeks 
never bad a serious health Squalam:ine b m;muf.1cturcd 
prob_lem, I would be a P';;rfect by M'!gainin PhamlJ.ceutJ..:als, 
candi<late for tlus procedure. And Inc.~· -'.a· .,biopharmac<euttcal 

~~~~t=d~~h;~e h;r~~~h~e';; ~~:f:~~i~o~~~:~~~n1~es I he 
well-known tn her f1eld serious diseases. The: 
tlu-ougbout the world!'" development efforts 

The dru~ comes from the liver on anti-infectives, 
and soft ussue of the dogflsh pulmonary and allergiC 

Dick and Gerry Merten enJoy a quiet moment a1 their home on E. Marquette St. In 
Berlin. (Berlin Journal Newspapers photo) 

~~ if it had not been 
.. for (the lump on 
my head}. they j>rObably 
wauld not have found 
the cancer until _... 
it was too late! ~ 

-Geny Merten --·-----Dr. Schiller artd Dr. Roy 
Herbst, who will direct the 
.iqualamine study at the M.D. 
Anderson Cancer Center, have 
performed and published 
preclinical research on 
squalaruine in lung cancer. Dr. 
Schiller's participation in the 
study is supponed by a grant 
from the National Institutes of 
Health. In 1999, it is estimated 
there will be approximately 
172,000 new ca~es of lung 
cancer diagnosed in the United 
States, and 159,000 related 
deaths. 

The Mertens have five grown 
children and ll grandchildren and 
reside at 143 E. Marquette St. in 
Berlin. Gerry was a. long·time 
smoker, but doctors do not 
bdicvc smokin6 was th.: prin~::.ry 
cau.scofhercanccr. 

Although the discovery of 
-cancer is always traumatic for the 
patient. Gerry Merten feels 
fortunate that she had that bump 
on bee head. "If it had not been 
for that," she said, "they 
probably would not have found 

the cancer until it was too late" 
Now, thanks to cancer 

research nnd the chance to 
experiment with a new drug, she 
and Dick a_rc optimistic that 
can lick thts thmg." 
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KENOSHA NEWS PHOTOS BY JASMIN SHAH 

Three-year-old Rob!ra Bmw~ m!!s p~a pod.s ~s ~:&r moth~~f N::::-'-~r::·~,· pk=ks them at the Rt•Msa fa§"m. 

City folks have a 

produ.ce in communit 

that makes consumer 

gives farmers some '".c''~"-n."O 

BRISTOL- With farm equiprrtent that 
dates from the 1950s, a washing rnach-:;_w 
that serves as a lettuce spinner and h.nnct
picked produce, Phil and Kathi R0use 
would hardly describe their farm as 
tingedge." 

But for the past four years their twc
person produce producing ventu.re h:.:~_s 
been part of cmnrnunity snp:Portei~ agri" 
culture~ a fast·growing trend on tho 
agricultural scene. 

Across the country~- but especially· on 
the coasts and the upper Midwest--· 

Spanceli'f 8, at top, and Jaimielee 
ke, 7, p!ay with kittens on a visit to 

the farm. 

eastern VVisconsin. 
Four years ago Phil and Kathi Rouse 

started their modest CSA on a portion of 
15-acrefarmat8001160thAve. "We 

been growing and se11ing organically 
S\Veet corn and pumpkins and 
ito look into (creating a CSA)," 

Phil sai.d. Internet research and regional 
CSA conferences provided the Rouses 
vvlth the tnformry.Hon they needed to get 

1995 they opened their farm 

Today the Rouse's sell42 full shares 
e 52 shareholders beca)lse some 
share. The Rouses work about 41;, 

P.cres of their 16-acre farm growing some 
ISO varieti.es of more than 35 vegetables 
and herbs as well as a selection of fresh 

See fARMr Page B5 



picked flowers. 
Each week from June through 

October, the Rouses h: 
what's growing. After a 
ough washing the produce is por
tioned out for the shareholders 
who drive out to pick i.t 
Shareholders come 
afternoon, signing in 
the specified amount of 
onions or young broccoli 
from bins on a table in the barn. 
What shareholders do 
they can put into s 
which is then driven 
and donated to the 
ter. 

"The frrst year we packed each 
share into bags but ·Ne found that 
people enjoyed choosim·: thei!" 
own produce from 
Kathisaid. 

On a recent harvest-day vif;it, 
shareholders were picking '.lp 
their produce and exchanging 
friendly conversation. 
who came along with 
ents ran to play with the Rouse's 
boys, Jesse, 12, and Able, 6, the 
frum's new kittens. 

Shareholders eagerly shared 
their impressions of tbe Rouse 
CSA: 

"This has become a family rit 
ual- I don't know what I would 
do without it,'' satd Katie J'nnes 
as she and her children headed 
back for Kenosha. 

Charles and Carla Knickrehm 
have been members of the Rouse 
CSA froi:n its inception ceporwd 
they are "extremely happy" with 
it They cited the organic aspect 
of the produce as a priority. 

"The produce is incred 
clean and the strawberries 
lettllce have 
said. 

"I like the idea of bucking the 
mega-marts," added Charles. 

Some vegetables like beans 
and peas are left in the field for 
shareholders to pick what th 
want. While gathering a bag 
snow peas, Merry Dem.ske of 
Kansasville said that 
the Rouse farm. is e gJ 
tlire for her and her 
JamieLee. 

Organic produce 
ly important to 
Demske said. "I do whatever 
can to reduce our ex 
pesticides," she said. 
praised the flavor of the produce. 
"Fresh picked today always 
tastes bette,r," Demske said 

get ab idea of h.ov\r rauch 
to offer per share 

of terms has developed 
shareholders to pick their own 
from surplus crop gardens. 
Many CSAs have shareholders 
pick up produce from the farm; 
others transport their produce 
from the farm to individuals, · 
restaurants or institutions in 
urban centers. 

While most CSAs choose to 
practice organic farming 
methods, CSA farms do not 
have to be organic. 

1!11 Sustainable agriculture 
is management of the overall 
facni system that preserves the 
integrity ofthe farmland. This 
can include selecting crop 
cover and crops that aid in the 
prevention of soil erosion and 
nutrient loss or rotatiOnal , 
grazing practices. Here too, 
organic methods are generally 
used but are not a prerequisite 
for sustainable agriculture. 

!1 Organic farming is agri
culture that pro<tuces crops by 
relying on nainral methods for 

-- mw Wilt% #U\OUT 50 CSAs 

second only to California in 
according to 1998 statistics. 

share 'holders 
added to the 

have shareho}d~:-rs fill 

said. 
2h year about SO r.ercent nf 
sharBholders 

Bn.other season s 
cdread.v a waiting list 

says Phil. 

·-----
shareholders and amount ofland 
in production where it is for the 
time bei11g. 

Being small means they know 
an the shareholders personally 
and also means they can work 
the farm without paying for 
extra labor, Kathi says. 

In addition to working the 
farm Phil works full-time as a 
mason for Riley Construction. 
He does not rule out the possibil
ity of someday expanding the 
farm. "Who knows? Maybe I'll go 
crazy and expand the farm to 80 
shares and quit my (masonry) 
job," Phil mused. 

Because the couple has man
sa far without paid help, 
are grateful for the share
'rs who stop by to weed or 

harvest when things get almost 
overwhelming. 

Although some of Phil's family 
farmers, neither Phil or 
were farmers until they 

moved to Bristolll years ago. 
Financially, the Rouses have a 

controlling weeds and pests 
and enriching the soil. To this 
end chemical pesticides may 
be replaced by insects who 
feed on plant -destroying 
insects; manure replaces 
chemical fertilizers and tilling 
methods enrich the soil from 
season to season. 

Also critical to organic 
farming is planting from 
organic seed (many commer
cial seeds are pre-treated with 
pesticides) and fields must 
pass three seasons under 
organic management before 
crops planted in them qualify 
as organic. 

Ill Altemative agriculture 
encompasses all of the above 
and is not limited to any in 
particular. It can also describe 
the raising of non-traditional 
livestock such as bison or 
ostrich or apply to farms that 
concentrate on a niche crop 
like shitake mushrooms. 

bit of an advantage over some 
other small CSA farmers 
because their land is nearly paid 
off and no large loans were nee

" essary to get the CSA up and run
ning, Phil said. "From the start 
Kathi and I agreed not to spend 
more than one-half of what we 
earned each year," Phil said. 

Running a CSA is demanding 
but the Rouses emphasize it is 
also very rewarding. Being able 
to offer organic produce is espe
cially important to the Rouses. 
HFarming the way it was done for_ 
thousands of years, we're not 
relying on chemical companies 
to get our produce," Phil said. 

Phil says he finds working in 
the field very satisfying and 
enjoys interacting with the 
shareholders. "I like it when 
they come out just to watch 
things grow. We've had people 
who never pulled a weed in their 
life be amazed they can pull a 
carrot out of the ground." 

Reflecting on what being a 
CSA farmer means to her, Kathi 
paraphrases fellow CSA farmer 
Richard DeWilde who she calls 
her "CSA mentor": " 'Everyone 
has a good banker, lawyer and a 
doctor ... one day people are 
going to be able to s·ay they have 
a good farmer.' " · 



'11 BY MICHEI.LE BRIJMMm 
KENOSHA NEWS 

BRISTOL - Best friends 
Tasha Hagemann and Katie 
Sakalawski decided to enter the 
Miss Bristol pageant together. 
But only one could emerge with 
the crown as they and nine oth
ers vied for the title Friday 
night. 

And both Sakalawski and 
Hagemann were smiling as 
Hagemann's name was read, and 
she was crowned Miss Bristol. 

"I'm speechless," Hagemann 
said after she was handed a bou
quet of roses. "I don't know what 
to say. This is amazing. Thank 
you very much." 

But she was not the only one 
being honored at the kick-off of 
Bristol Progress days. Nadine 
and Gary Harris were also hon
ored guests - named the Out
standing citizens for 1999. 

Hagemann, 17, will be a senior 
at Westosha Central High school 
this fall. She is an accomplished 
ice skater and member of the 
National Honor Society. 

''I'm not all sure what I'm in 
for," Hagemann said of her 
future as Miss BristoL "I have a 
lot planned, with school and 
skating and getting ready for col
lege." 

She was grateful that 
Sakalawski, who was named 
Miss Congeniality, had agreed to 
participate with her. 

"I told her I would only do it if 
she did it," said Hagemann. "It 

~.cary but fun at the same 

volUnteer Bristol 
to five marching 
from bicycles to 

and from Bristol 

in Ottowa, Can ad:::. 
"The secret of 

growth and succes.:s 
people, " 
said as 

ing away with the 
Outstanding Band 
was the Black 
senior high band fr')ffi 
Kenosha. Re•:eiv:ing 
were Ure CYO Erne:r;;dd 
Knights, second, and 
Rambler Band, third 

The Chairman's 
for .OuLstan.ding Flo.nt was 
awarded to Happy- Acr 
Kampground of 
they were also 
first pJ.ace th-2 cc:o-;:;._:mel' 
cial division. Receiving 

but 

The treatment of these two 
news events appears as though 
Miss Luke vvns 

.. 
Winners announce• 

and C and OiL 
Southport Bank cook third 
fo_r its rep!.i . ..:·a the 
Kenosha Lighth,m.;_,~e-

Bristol ChaHe"!fe 4-H 
took first place in ·dw Y cuth 
Di-vision, folluwed hy Gi:r] 
Scou_t Troop 
seccn.d, and 
4-E. thmL 
Departmen.t 

Division. 
Lau-ra's 

ll!JJ1•o 

est-· 

tumes. Great spirit and 
"'uniforms" also contributed 
to the judges' selection of 
the Mall Walkers for second 
place award. Taking third 
place was Cub Scout Pack 
#328 of Salem. 

The Bristol Clowns, 
appearing in their twelfth 
Progress Days Parade, took 
first. in the Novelty 
Division. Also receiving 
awards were the Velosport 
Bicycle Racing Team, sec
ond, and the Lakeland 

The Parade Committee 
offers thanks to the judges 
Gary Everett and Bob 
Beland, bands and non
musical marching units; 
and Alan and Terri Fonk, 
floats and novelty units; to 
the many participants, 
home owners along _the 
route and _parade watchers 
for their cooperation, 
patience and enthusiasm 
and to the Kenosha County 
Sheriff's Department for 



ViUageOKs 
land use plan 

annexed 
acreage 

/2 QYAIII.ENE JENSEN 
KENOSHA NEWS 

PLEASANT PRAIRIE - A 
land use plan to guide the devel-

of 900 acres annexed 
town of Bristol was 
Monday by the Pleas
e Plan Commission. 

Commissioners nnanimously 
passed a plan for the area west of 
l-94, between Highway C and 
U6th Street. They also 
approved, with one "no" vote, a 
neighborhood sketch plan for 
the same area. 

Commissioner Eric Olson 
voted against the sketch plan 

of its impact on the 
Military Museum, 

owned by Mark 

urn.' 

he's got something 
" Olson said after the 

"I think he's done a hell 
to make it look better. 

it on his own and all 
a home for his muse-

property was 
Pleasant Prairie in 

1998, when the owners of 
other Bristol parcels peti

tioned for annexation. Because 
'erties of those who 
annexation were con

tiguous, state law allowed the 
m_useum land to be forced into 
the village also. 

The museum has been at the 
cGnter of controversy for years. 
Inl.997, the County Board turned 
down Sonday's request for the 
zoning that would have made his 
rnuselL"'Il a conforming use. 

"If we pass the neighborhood 
sketch plan, what is our inten
tion with regard to Mr. Son day's 

" Olson asked Michael 
village administrator. 

Pollocoff said the museum 
was considered an illegal, non~ 
conforming use when it was in 

town of Bristol and is still 
-operating with no zoning. 

"He will have to submit a plan 
if the board approves 
have his zoning," Pol' 

]_ocoJisa:id. ~ 

adjacent to I-94 and 104th 
and near I-94 and High, 

way are designated as freeway 
o•_·iented highway commercial 

uses and professional office 
"Omnlercialland uses. 

also shows 231 acres 
109 acres to be 

H also examines various lot 
l.~tyouts, parkways, open space, 

reas, preservation areas, 
commumty facilities and 
nJd!lrP improvements. 

the 905 acres is 
lot aeTir:nHural 



fts ~-lOth annual coronation dinner on Ju!y 1-1 -at Bristol Grade SchooL 
dinner. of the 1999 Outstanding Citiz<111, crowning of the 1999 

snow. (clockwise top right) Jocelyn Wack and Stephanie Kuhnle per 
in 111e variety show. T ash a Hagemann was crowned as the 1999 Miss 

i·;ere thanking for their support. First runner-up Julie Zirbel is to her left, 
Burgess. Tr,e Miss court consisted of (from left) Katie Sakalowski, Miss 

·:;cngeniality; Schrimpf, second runner-up; Julie Zirbel, first runner-up; and 
T a.sha Hagemann, Miss Bristol. Jeff Brown and Kai Andersen participated .in 
the show with a guitar and vocal selection. Nadine Harris was named 

Outstanding Citizen along with Gary Harris (not pictured). (Contributed 



'"'--u block golf 
course d~v~!opment 

1 "-1'1 _q '! • 
City wants developer 
to pay for 2 new roar .is 

BV KAlil lEE!< TROHE!I 
KENOSIIA NEWS 

BRISTOL - Bristol officials 
heard good news and bad news 
Monday about a proposed golf 
and residential development for 
210 acres at Higjlway 50 and the 

and it 
munity." 

Leas first can:w to Br lstnt 
the proposal las:t 

I-94. . . build the largest de,iel<Yorr.er1\ 
The good news is that the com

pany proposing the develop
ment, Wellington Corp. of Brook
field, is still interested. The had 
news is that the project has not 
yet officially cleared City of 
Kenosha hurdles. 

"We're trying to push this 
thing as hru'd as we can without 

the 

DEVELOPMENT: Developer 
i£ ~~~~-
TO HELP (~C!VER 

the addititmal r:1st. 
But because the land is part of 

the Bristol-Kenosha annexation 
agreement, the project requires 
city approval. Leas said that's 
where the process hasl)it,lJ, snag. 
He is frustrated with the 'lack of 
progress resulting from infer· 
mal meetings he has had wi.th 
representatives from the City 
Development department. 

"It has not been getting us to 
where we want to get. They got 
back to us with preliminary 
written comments. Unfortunate
ly, their response did not fit with 
what we thought we had agreed 
to in private meetings," Leas 
said. "We think we're making 
some progress, but it's slow. 
Sometimes it seems like we're 
spinning our wheels." 

One of the main sticking points 
involves the creation of two 
roads. One would run north and 
south along east of the 

Bristol School classes 
to beli~ .. ~rl!~}s 

BRISTOL- rfhe first day of 
classes for Bristol School will be 
Aug.25. 

Students planning to attend 
the school should pay registra
tion fees Aug. 9-13, between 7 
a.m. and 3:30p.m. On Aug. 11, 
the office will be open 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m. 

Fees are $15 per student. Gym 
shirts and shorts will be avail
able for sale to sixth through 
eighth grade students. 

New students should contact 
the school innnediately. The 
phone number for Bristol 
School is 857-2334. 

around 600 to 

bus cost information 
j· tf/'17 . 

BRISTOL-Anthony A 
Kordecki has asked a Kenosh 
judge to order the release of 
information concerning the C· 
of transportation of pupils to a 
private schooL 

Kordecki, of Bristol, is one of 
18 parents, along with Provi
dence Catholic School, who 
have m.ed a lawsuit against 
rll!al school districts over bus
ing. 

State law requires districts to 
provide bus service to the pri
vate school, or reimburse the 
school for the cost of transport
ing each student. 

In a June Uletter to the Cen
iral High School board, Kordec
ki said, "In your original con
tract offer you claim that your 
average per pupil transporta
tion cost for the prior year is 
ll!XII.Ctly $168.45. Under the Free-

- .... . .... d®oflnformationActandas 

, i:;;·; -~;f::!t;~j~;;1f:~,~s:!£j,~;:~1~~~~~{~k~if~~- ·:J:!~~ f :;:~~Y::~~~ :~ftre 

closed session to discuss future 
p1an.s. Upon reconvening in 

on, the board voted to 
Town Administrator 

R1ck 
tions 

Czopp said those negotiations 
will ir!.clude a review of the 
uunimproved Acreage Purchase 

cvrP0mP¥lt" Wellington devel
lled to the town 
approval. The 

agre<Hn<ent outlines'the amount 
money Wellington is 

willing to pay, a schedule of pay
ments and the phasing of the res
identia.t 11nits. 

basis, numbm and formulas 
used to arrive at this figure." 



binowner · 
IIY mllll' FI.IIIID 
KENOSHA NEW~·J 

A Bristol man whose log cabhi 
construction on George Lake l• ;d 
to a state appeals court decis~on 
favoring stricter enforcemeut of 
county zoning laws is now fac
ing fmes of up to $701 day for his 
home's illegal placement. 

Kenosha County officials 
began citing homeowner George 
Wronowski in late June for vio
lating the county's zoning code 
which now requires his 2,585-
square-foot home to be within 75 
feet from the shoreland of the 
lake. 

Earlier this year, the Wiscon
sin Court of Appeals overturned 
a Kenosha County circuit court 
judge's decision on a variance to 
the zoning code that initially 
allowed Wronowski to build 
because of an c "unnecessary 
hardship." 

The appeals court ruled that 
the hardship is present only 
when an applicant has demon
strated that he or she will have 
no reasonable use of the proper
ty in the absence of a variance. 

Appeals court judges said the 
board of adjustoients, which 
enforces zoning regulations, 
failed to correctly apply the 

t'll41iiC'If-nB 

7-

BHWJI'l!IIE~AC!K, COUNTY 
develop,mEcntdiJJiSl:on nu·ec1·or. said three citations 

June 21 to June 23 .. Citations 
fines range from $209 for the first dav to 

hardship standard and 
there was no evidence te support 
Wronowski claim that a d.lfferc 
ent design for his home 
not work. 

Larry Brumback, 
development division 
said Wronowski's property has 
not been in eomptianee with tl'le 
zoning ordi'iiance since M:ay 3L 

Brumback said three dtaho.n.s 
had been issued from ,June 2:t 
June 23. CHations fines 
from $209 for the first day 
for the third day. 

J!lnes are applicable for ev0x-y 
day a homeowner i.s in vlo1aHcn 
of the zoning code, according to 
planning staff. Wronowskl's 
varianGe is no longer valid 
because of the app~a!s court rui 
ing, Brumback saict 

"What we did was &end a citii-

IIUI.JlUl.!I.Jl!. '-" LJ0,1114 OJI,oJil 'U' JIU. 

attend pu~~~ hearing 
'1· >;, •• , / 

BV MAIIV Jtl !lldlll'YR£ 
KENOSHA NEWS CORRESPONDENT 

Marianne Giannis, who was 
among the neighbors who filed 
the zoning lawsuit against 
Wronowski which won at the 
appeals court level, said she also 
believes that he is moving items 
into the cabin with the intention 
of living there. 

Greg Klemko, Bristol building 
inspector, said that if Wronows
ki already was occupying the 
residence, "there are town ordi~ 
nances that would obviously 
take effect" to deter him. 

Klemko said the town has yet 
to issue Wronowski an occupan
cy permit which would allow the 
homeowner to live in the cabin. 

"I have no evidence to suggest 
that he is living there right 
now," Klemko said. 

Klemko added that he has not 
set foot on Wronowski's proper
ty and is waiting to see what hap
pens with the county citations 
before he does anything. 

"We are not going to go on his 
property until everything has 
been settled with the litigation," 
he said. 

BRISTOL - Although some 
Bristol residents think it will 
decrease their property values, 
property now part of the town of 
Bristol will become part of the 
city of Kenosha over the next 30 
years after the state approves it. 

~,ilJ~,f,uau like to welcome 

About 20 Bristol residents 
protested the town-city bound
ary agreement at Wednesday's 
public hearing Wednesday. The 
land involved is 2.25-square 
miles west of 1-94 and north of 
highway 50. The western bound
ary is Highway MB; the north 
bo\lndary is Highway K. 

"You've been lying to us for 
years," Bristol resident Don 
Winters said to representatives 
from Bristol and Kenosha.c He 
thinks the acquisition will lower 
the value of his property. 

Kenosha's City Development 
Director Ray Forgianni said 
after the meeting that the agree
ment would probably raise the 
property values as developers 
move into the area. He also 
stressed that developers would 
pay for improvements such as 
gutters and streets. 

Th,e agreement also provides a 
mechanism for joint planning 
between the two municipalities, 
it allows for water and sewer to 
be provided to Bristol by 

to our staff 
Anita is experienced in 
all aspects of hair care 
and also has seven years 

Free 8 oz. bottle of Paul 
Mitchell Shampoo with 
any service from.-Anita 
with this ad. 
ExPires 8·1.6-99. 

residents 
to question 
developer 
Golf and recreation 
center proposed 

'}. )./ 99 ~=A= f 
BRISTOL- George Lake resi- :; 

!Ients hoping to learn more ;;.' 
about the environmental effects f 
of a proposed golf and recreation ,_. 
center held an emergency meet- ,o 
ing Tuesday to prepare ques- '' 
tions for the developer. c 

The meeting of the George ,; 
Lake Rehabilitation District ~ 
board comes two days before the : 
Salem Planning and Zoning : 
Commission's consideration of c~ 
property owner Irwin Eisen's '! 
proposal to develop 40 acres j)e } 
owns into the Proway Family :
Golf and Recreation Center at c 
highways C and V. ;, 

Eisen is requesting that the : 
commission allow him to rezone 
his land from an agricultural 
preservation district to a.park· 
recreational district to accom· 
modate his development. 

George Lake residents, how
ever 1 expressed concern that 
development could create addi
tional storm water run•off, 
adversely affecting water quali· 
ty of the lake. The lake, which is· 
in Bristol, is located southwest 
of the proposed development in 
Salem. 

Some Salem residents of Lake 
Shangri-La have opposed the 
development because the area 
already caters to a crowd that 
prefers nature recreation. Oth .. 
ers have said they want more i 
information on a rookery on the: 
property and how the develop
ment will affect the birds expect
ed to nest there. 

George Lake residents said 
they also believed that the 
excess water could end up 
retained on their properties. 
Some of the six Bristol residents 
who attended also wanted to 
know what types of environmen
tal studies should be performed 
before the property could be 
rezoned and developed. 

Chris Gustafson, a Salem resi· 
dent concerned about ground 
water pollution, suggested the 
rehabilitation district board ask 
planning and zoning commission 
members and Eisen whether 
Eisen's proposal to develop a 
non-community well will affect 
private wells in the area. 

The board took no action at 
the meeting, but members sail] 
they would consider the sugges
tions to bring before the plan 

and zoning commission. 



left,liltel'j}reb co"lt p!OC£e!l'"gs fur !le!em!ant Zbigniew Waias, 'Oen~ 
Kevin Noonan, looks on. ' 

... ~ ... -73, faces 
BYIIMIIAIIAHEIIKR 

KENOSHA NEWS 

KENOSHA - A 73-year-old 
Polish man, formerly of Bristol, 
appeared in conrt Wednesday 
facing multiple charges, includ
ing battery to police officers. 

Zbigniew Walas, now of Mount 
Prospect, Ill., was being held on 
bonds totaling $15,000. Court 
Commissioner Carl Greco set 
bond at $5,000 cash on each of 
three separate fi,les. 

In orie file Walas is charged 
with violating a domestic abuse 
order restricting him from hav
ing contact with his estranged 
wife or their home, 11950 187th 
Ave. 

Walas is charged with two 
counts of bali jumping and one of 
Violating a domestie abuse 

releaseof3 
g S-''l<i 

BRISTOL- Animal rights 
activists are suspected of releas
ing 3,000 minks from a Bristol 
fur farm early Tuesday morn
ing. 

Most of the animals were 
returned to the farm later in the 
day. 

According to a sheriff's 
department report, unknown 
suspects entered three sheds on 
the northwest corner of the 
Krieger Fur Farm, 17320 93rd 
St., and released the minks. The 
farm typically raises about 
10,000 minks annually. 

The North American Animal 
Liberation Front (ALF) Press 
Office said the raid had "all the 
markings of being the work of 
the Animal Liberation Front," 
but added that ALF had not yet 
publicly claimed responsibility. 

deparment 

injunction in both of thr 
two cases .. 

Those charges str;m f·om 
dents at the Bristol home''"' J10l v 
14 and July 16. · 

According to the ct.iminal 
complaint, Walas first 
drove by the house, then 
into the driveway, got out 
released a dog. 

lVIrs. Walas caHed 911 frm:r a 
neighbor's home. 

Two deputies resnonrlf~<1 
ordered Walas to 
car. Walas swore ( 
tried to punch one of 
sank his fmgernai'ls bto 
of the other. 

in astaternent. 
be achieved by utilizing the 
most cost effective, efficient 
means of operating, and th8lSO 
9002 Quality System. is an i_:npor
tant component to this phlloso
phy." 

SpeciaHy Machini"ng Inc. 1'vas 
founded in 1975 and ls a m ar.u
facturer ufprecision compo
nents for the food proeesstng. 
agricultural and Cf.msh·uctlr;r:: 
equipment industries. 



BRISTOL - On July 9, Tasha 
Hagemann was named Miss 
Bristol. 

Hagemann, an honor student 
going into her senior year at 
Central High School, recently 
spoke with Kenosha News 
reporter Kathleen Troher about 
the Miss Bristol honor and how 
it has (and hasn't) changed her 
life. · 

Why did you decide to enter 
the competition? 

"I got a letter in the mail, and I 
--=--thought, 'Well, I 

don't know. !! 
could be fun.' 
My friend Katie 
(Sakalowski) 
and I did it 
together. I told 

spotlight on her, 'I'll on_ly do 
It if you do It' So 

Bristol we both did." 
How did they 

make the 
announcement that night? 

"First they announced Miss 
Congeniality,. which was Katie. 
Then they did second runnerup 
and first runnerup, then they 
introduced Miss , BristoL The 
girls that I thought were going to 
win got second and first run
nerup, so I was thinking, 'Well 
who's going to win now?' I 
thought for sure one of those two 
was going to win." 

Then you must have been 
shocked when your name was 
announced. 

"Yes. My lip was shaking. I 
was really nervous for the first 
thne in my life. I skate (competi
tively), and I never get nervous, 
but I was so nervous that night I 
kept thinking, 'No way. This is 
not possible."' 

Since then, how has your 
life changed? 

"I do the same stuff. I still 
work. I still skate. But so many 
more people know who I am. l 
work at Tinseltown, and I'll hear 
people say, 'Look, there's Miss 
Bristol.' I turn around to see 
because I keep forgetting I'm 
Miss BristoL It's hard to associ
ate that title with me. I'm just 
me. Some of these people, I have 
no idea who they are, but they 
know who I am." 

So you're beginning to 
understand what celebrities 
experience. Is it good or bad? 

"It's good. It's really neat Peo
ple are extremely nice to you. 
Everyone is so nice." 

Do you think you'll compete 
in other contests like this one? 

"Well, I plan to go out of state 
for college, so it would be hard to 

Winners announced 
in Bristol Progress Conditional use 
Days_ Parade approved by Bristol bean 

f -/J '/1 g -/!-0. ~ 
Over 100 units participated in BRISTOL- Tbe Bristol Tow 

the Bri.stol Progress Days Pa- Board on Monday approved a 
rade, which wound through the conditional use permit request 
village of Bristol on July 11 to eel- from William Benson to allow 
ebrate 30 years of Progress Days for the restoration of property 
and 100 years of the Bristol Fire on the southeast corner of high 
Department. Entries ranged ways 45 and 50. 
from an honor guard of three vol- Chicago developer Chris Nes 
unteer Bristol youth to five bitt had proposed an upscale 
marching bands, from bicycles to residential community and 
semi tractor-trailers, and from nature conservatory for the sitE 
Bristol Clowns to town, county but those plans never material
and state dignitaries. ized. Benson's family foreclose< 

Taking part for the first thne on the land after Nesbitt stoppe 
in 30 years, and marching away making payments. Now Bensor 
with the Outstanding Band Tro· intends to restore and stabilize 
phy, was the Black Watch, a se
nior high band from Kenosha. 
Receiving ribbons were the CYO 
Emerald Knights, second, and 
the Rambler Band, third place. 

Tbe Chairman's Trophy for 
Outstanding Float was awarded 
to Happy Acres Kampground of 
Bristol; they were also awarded 
first place in the commercial di
vision. Receiving second place in 
the latter division was the float 
cosponsored by the Papu Phillips 
66 Station at I-94 and Highway C 
and U.S. OiL Southpori Bank 
took third for its replica of the 
Kenosha Lighthouse. 

Bristol Challenge 4-H took frrst 
place. in the Youth Division, fol
lowed by Girl Scout Troop 144 of 
Bristol, second, and Slades Cor
ners 4-H, third. Bristol Fire De
parhnent took frrst in the Civic 
Division. Laura's School of 
Dance from Wihnot walked away 
with first place in the non-musi· 
cal marching units category and 
were cited for their spirit and 
good costumes. Great spiritand 
"uniforms" also contributed to 
the judges' selection of the Mall 
Walkers for tbe second place 
award. Taking third place was 
Cub Scout Pack 328 of Salem. 

Tbe Bristol Clowns, appearing 
in their twelfth Progress Days 
Parade, took frrst in the Novelty 
Division. Also receiving awards 
were tbe Velosport Bicycle Rac
ing Team, second, and the Lake
land Little League World Series 
Champion Pirates, third. 

The Parade Committee offers 
thanks to tbe judges Gary 
Everett and Bob Beland, bands 
and non-musical marching 
units; and Alan and Terri Fonk, 
floats and novelty units; to the 
many participants, homeowners 
along the route and parade 
watchers for their cooperation, 
patience and ~usiasm; and to 
the Kenosha County Sheriff's De
partment for their assistance in 
directing tralllc on Highway 45. 

STATE OF WISCONSIN 
CIRCUIT COURT 

KENOSHA COUNTY 
NOTICE OF EXECUTION 
SALE OF REAL ESTATE 

Case No.: 98 CV 001153 
DOROTHY L BENSON 

Plaintiff, 
v,. 

...-: HANOVER CAPITAL GROUP, 
INC., 

THE BRISTOL GROUP, LLC and 
-EYLES CONSTRUCTION, INC., 

·, 1 Defendants. 
(OTHER LIENHOLDERS) 

Mutual Bank 
16540 S. Halsted Street 

Harvey, Illinois 60426 
Taxpayer I. D. 36-2490607 

Dorothy Benson 

,~. Bris~~~iic~~s~tr~;lo4 
The Bristol Group, LLC 

19201 84th Street 
-· Bristol, Wisconsin 53104 
!PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 
;;that_ by virtue of an Execution 
tAgamst Property Issued under 
~he seal of the Circuit Court for 
~Kenosha County, W1seonsin, 
(upon a judgment entered in 
'!<COUrt on the 23rd day of March, 
~1999, by the Honorable Bruce 
~E. Schroeder, said Judgment in 
~favor of the Defendant Ey!es 
-·Construction, Inc .• in the sum of 
•$128,825.00 plus interest and 
;plus costs, 1 have levied upon 
.~aU right, title and interest of 

- · · - rup, Inc. ln 
real estate: 
e North 60 
Half of the 

·,Northwest Quarter of Section 
.~8. Town 1 North, Range 21 
~East of the Fourth Pri~clpal 
·,Meridian, lying and being 1n the 
.. :Town of Bristol, County of 
'Kenosha and State of Wiscon
>in; EXCEPTING THEREFROM 
.)and conveyed to the State of 
.~Wisconsin Department of 
~Tr:ansportation Division of 
-;H1ghway by Deed, dated April 
~29, 1970 and recorded June 
,o3, 1970 in Volume 824 of Re-

::~~-ds,5~~~~6~8, ~~~o~~m~~ 
;,CEP;fiNG THEREFROM land 
'!conveyed to State of Wlscon-

~~~n D~~a~ae:~n~ T~~~~o': 
.;corded m said Register's office 
~.on December 2, 1986 In Voi
"Hume 1247 of Records, page 
~1. as Document No. 
767334. 
Tax Key Number: 354-121· 
082-0100 
Common Address: 19215 75th 

,.street 
;d will sell this property at public 
t auction to the highest bidder, 
~for cash, in the lobby of the 
•:Kenosha County Courthouse, 
• 912 - 56th Street, Kenosha, 

r~i~~c~~si~e~t!7ni,'!;r,011Hr~. ~ 
:10:00 a.m., to satisfy the exe
~cution, together with interest 
~and costs. 'l Dated at Kenosha, Wisconsin 
this 2oth day of July, 1999. 

· larry Zalietti 
Sheriff 

Kenosha County, Wisconsin 
1000 55th Street 

Kenosha, Wisconsin 53140 
(414} 605-5104. 

document was prepared 



R~ op. Bristol mink farm connected to Plymouth fire 
<6··10 1 c; . 

Needles, animal sedatives 
stolen in Bristol 

BY JILL TAtGE attempting to vandalize the fence Krieger said. 
KENOSHA NEWS at the property, the Aug. 3 inc!- "We take good care of them. 

BRISTOL_ Underground ani- dent ~as the first activist raid in yve wo~~·t.!'av': a good ~~r~uct 
mal rights activists known as the history of the farm. if we d1dn t, Kr1eger sa1d. We 
the Animal Liberation Front While the activists reported water them four tinles a day. 
have taken responsibilitY forth~ releasing 30,000 mink, Krieger There was some run-offfrom the 
mink raid at the Krieger Fur said that only about 2,400 of the amount of water we've been sup
Farm one week ago, a spokesper- ~0.000 ll!-ink on the farm are miss- plying giv~n the recent high tern-
son for the group said Monday. mg. It lS not enough to put the peratures. . 

"Approximately a dozen such company.out of business. Barbarash, once conv1cted for 
raids take place each year in the "I am a third generation mink his activities with the A.L.F., 
United States" spokesperson rancher," Krieger said Monday. said the group has two goals: to 
David Barbar~sh said. "In the "We've been in business for 67 release abused aninlals of all 
last four years there have been years. I don't think these people kinds and to inflict as'much eco
about 50 mink farm raids and are going to stop us." nomic damage on the "abuser'' 
upwards of tens of thousands of Barbarash said he received a as possible in an attempt to put 
mink have been released." correspondence from the them out of business. 

It is suspected that the same activists clainling the mink were "The action the group takes is 
group is responsible for. the found in overcrowded conditions highly illegal,"· Barbarash said. 
burning of a mink feed mill, - 4 to 6 inink per cage - and in Krieger said he thinks the 
United Feeds, in Plymouth early unsanitary conditions surround- group has taken things too far. 
Monday morning and for the ed by "open ditches of feces and "Freedom of speech is one 
release of more mink from a urine." thing, but they're pushing it," he 
farm there. Krieger admits that the ani- said. "Someone's going to get 

"I see a connection," Bar- mals were being kept four to six hurt. They are animal rights ter
barash said in a telephone inter- per cage, but said they were well rorists if you ask me." 
view. "We haven't gotten official taken care of and werenot being Part of the reason the Krieger 
communication from the group raised under deplorable condi- farm was targeted is because 
yet, but I expect to receive one tions. they were determined to be a 
within the next couple of days. The reason a handful of mink supplier to Nieman Marcus, a 
They have been very active in were found in one cage is high-end department store 
Wisconsin over the last few because when it came time to chain, Barbarash said. 
years." separate the mink families, it Krieger said he understands 

Jerry Krieger, co-owner of the was too hot to do so. Moving the that some people don't agree that 
Bristol farm, said that other than black mink in high heat causes animal pelts should be used to 
a few instances of people them distress and can kill them, make fur coats and other prod-

ucts. He said that 80 percent of It ''-'-!'9' 
his pelts go overseas. BRISTOL- About 1,000 nee-

While the activists didn't free dles a_nd three types of horse 
many mink, they did take the se~atlves vyere stolen from the 
male breeding cards which Bnstol Anlmal Hospital, the 
makes it difficult for the farmer 1 Kenosha County Sheriff's 
to follow lineage. The cards are / Department said. 
dif!icult ~o replace, though 1 The _burglars forced entry into 
Krieger satd he has copies some- 1 the an~mal hops1tal, 22025 82nd 
whe:e. The raid won't put the l St., Bnstol, sometinle between 7 
fam1ly out of business, but it p.m. Thursday and 7:30a.m Fri· 
does set them back a bit. day and took assorted needles 

and varied amounts of horse 
drugs ketaset, ketamine and 
ketaject. 

"We're just. sinlple farmers. 
We barely make ends meet now," 
Krieger said. 

While a. ,handful of A.L.F. 
members are awaiting prosecu
tion in utah, n~ many of the 
group members are caught, Bar
barash said. 

Ketaset is a drug sinlilar to 
GHB, the date-rape drug. 

There was a similar burglary 
Monday night at a Walworth 
County animal hospital, where 
ketaset was also stolen. 

Barbarash said he is not Lt. Larry Apker of the 
informed ahead oftinle about the Kenosha County Sheriff's 
illegal acts and members do not Depar:tment said the depart
reveal their identities to him. ment 1s mvestigating a link 
The perpetrators, or liberators betwee~ cnmes. 
as they call themselves some- He sa1d that he is not aware of 
tinles divulge how far th~y trav- a marketfor horse sedataives. 
eled to participate in a mission. Apker said, however, that ani-
In this case, they did not. mal hospitals have been targets 

Jd.ieger said the FBI has been °~ ~-rug ~hefts in the past 
in contact with him during its beccl~se. they do.not use a' much 
investigation of the raid. He said . ~:~~.' :t) ~s ;ned !Cal ho&pJtals 
his only recourse will be to · 0 drugs. 
increase security. He has a night 
watchman and security dogs. 

pparently, this mink isn't dry -clean 
2-!3 q"J 

When animal rights activists 
freed 2,400 mink from their 
cages at Jerry Krieger's Bristol 
farm on Aug. 3, the aninlals scat
tered in all directions. 

On Wednesday, more than a 
week after the incident, one 
turned up in Roxy Benedict's 
washing machine. 

"The mink was hungry and 
she found some cat food in the 
laundry room," said Benedict's 
daughter, Bristol Town Chair
man Shirley Davidson. 

The Benedict home is about a 
mile from the Krieger farm, 
across the Des Plaines River. 

Davidson said the niink 
sneaked in through the cat door, 
ate her fill, thenlookedfora 
place to hide. Luckily, a fanilly 
member saw the mink enter an 
opening in the back of the wash
ing machine. 

Krieger was called and he was 
to come over and retrieve 

County Lines 

l!i 
mink have been killed on local 
roads. Another was killed by a 
dog. 

The aninlals, raised.in captivi
ty, do not know how to find food 
or fend for themselves. 

"They are tame," Davidson 
said. "Freedom is not in their 
best interest." 

aide hired 
at Bristol School 
BRI~Tb£ :!'k additional 

aide for children with special 
needs will be working at Bristol 
School this year. 

The school board on Tuesdsy 
approved hiring Sally Elfering 
as an aide· for stlldents with 
exceptional education needs. 

The district had four special 
education RitiA.Q hu::.t VIPflr ThP 

The Highway C Service baseball team won the 
Western Kiwanis Babe Ruth junior league cham
pionship. The team, comprised of boys 14-16, de
feated Kupfer Law In the championship game 
he.ld July 20. at Nash Field and ended the season ........ _ft,.. ... _____ _. ---~~ • . . ~ 

aid, Coach Steve Heinzen, John Ostrowski, 
Conde, Chris Engle, Nick Greldanus, Tony , 
Kyle Heinzen, Manager Dean Clark. Front row, 
Anthony Montemurro, John Sch~, John 
~w!'n~~! Mark Nevoraksl, Ross INJI1 ~ 
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Monday morning and for the 
release of more mink from a 
farm there. 

111 see a connection," Bar~ 
barash said in a telephone inter
view. "We haven't gotten official 
communication from the group 
yet, but I expect to receive one 
within the next couple of days. 
They have been very active in 
Wisconsin over the last few 

When animal rights activists 
freed 2,400 mink from their 
cages at Jerry Krieger's Bristol 
fann on Aug. 3, the animals scat
tered in all directions. 

On thana 
week after the one 
turned up in Roxy Benedict's 
washing machine. 

"The mink was 
she found so:me 

ed by "open ditches of feces and 
urine." ' 

Krieger admits that the ani
mals were being kept four to six 
per cage, but sald they were well 
taken care of and were not being 
raised under deplorable condi-
tions. · 

The reason a handful of mink 
were found in one cage is 
because when it came time to 
separate the mink families, it 
was too hot to do so. Moving the 
black mink in high heat causes 
them distress and can kill them, 

this 

School i:his year. 
The school board on Tuesday 

approved hiring Sally EiferLng 
as an aide for students with 
exceptional education needs. 

The district had four special 
education aides last year. The 
addition of a fifl:h aid will cost 
the district $15,000 in salary and 
benefits. 

The hiring of special educa
tion aide Kathy Farmer also was 
approved Tuesday. Farmer is 
replacing an aide. Melissa Moon 
has been hired to teach third 
grade, and Jennifer Vena-Shi
mon has been hired to teach 
Pi~hth-PToile language arts and 

"Freedom of speech is one 
thing, but they're pushing it," he 
said. "Someone's going to get 
hurt. They are animal rights ter
rorists if you ask me." 

Part of the reason the Krieger 
farm was targeted is because 
they were determined to be a 
supplier to Nieman Marcus, a 
high-end department store 
chain, Barbarash said. 
· Krieger said he understands 

that some people don't agree that 
animal pelts should be used to 
make fur coats and other prod-

Barbarash said he is not i Ke~~~~Co~~t;;='Sh~;iff.s 
informed ahead oftime about the 1 Department said the depart
illegal acts and members do ~ot ment is investigating a link 
reveal their identitie~ to him. between crimes. 
The perpetrators, or liberators He said that he is not aware of 
as they call themselves, some- a marketfor horse sedataives. 
times divul\!e. how far they h·av- Apker said, however, that ani
eled to participate m a mission. , mal hospitals have been targets 
In this case, they did not. · of drug thefts in the past 

Krieger said the FBI h3:s be~n ' because they do not use as much 
in contact with him durmg Its security as medical hospitals 
investigation of the raid. He said use for drugs. 
his only recourse will b<:> to · 
increase security. He has a mght 
watchman and security d· 



buys 
fa 

~Hl-'1~ 
I!Y DAV£ IIACIIMAIIN 

KENOSHA NEWS 

The long-anticipated sale of 
the Thompson Strawberry Farm 
in Bristol was fmalized Monday 
with an illinois developer buy
ing 385 acres from the Thompson 
family for $6.5 million. 

How soon ESM Development 
Corp. of Lincolnshire develops 
the land and what kind of pro
jects transpire are in question 
because most of the acreage lies 
in an area where construction of 
homes and hotels are banned 
because of its proximity to the 
Kenosha Regional Airport 

Sources indicated the selling 
price was reduced because the 
land is in the airport overlay 
zoning district and also is not 
currently served by municipal 
sewer and water. 

Barry S. Shiffman, an ESM 
spokesman, said he could not 
comment immediately on his 
company's future plans. 

GarY Thompson. a lawyer and 
brother of strawberry farm oper
ator Jeff Thompson, said his 
family is prepared to rent the 
land back from ESM and contin
ue to raise crops there for howev
er many years it takes to develop 
the land. He had been in negotia
tions with ESM for approximate
ly two years. 

"We will continue to farm 
strawberries for the foreseeable 
future," he said. "My brother 
enjoys doing it and is prepared to 
continue doing it." 

Rumors persist that a golf 
course is planned for the straw
berry farm property at 14000 75th 
St .. possibly the signature devel
opment oL a top professional 
golfer with financial backing 
from at least one former profes

athlete. 
Administrator Rick 

The person who called in saying 
that the current Bristol clerk is 
doing a better job than the past 
one shows no class. Why bring 
up the past clerks? This has 
notlring to do with anything. My 
feeling and bottom line is, if this 
is considered to be a full-time job, 
then the clerk should be there 
full-time, period. 1-t~ 



BY CURT CA.~,mA 
THE WlSCONSIN TRAVE::LER 

It started as a hobby. 
Now, itlooks a bit like 

illinois has invaded 
Wisconsin. 

Driving south
west of Kenosha 
along I-94, don't be 
surprised to find 
battalions of 
camouflaged 
army tanks dot-
ting the land-
scape. Or tows of 
massive howitzer 
guns pointed to the 
sky. Or khaki green 
Huey helicopters seemingly 
ready for takeoff. 

It's not the result, however, of 
an Illinois military action. It's 
the Kenosha Military Museum, 
the result ofMark-Bonday's ever
growing hobby. 

Sonday, who owns the muse
um with his wife, Joyce, grew up 
across from an armory, fueling a 
fascination for military vehicles. 

According to Joyce Sonday 
(Mark was away when I visited), 
her husband's hobby ("an expen
sive one") began with a single 
military Jeep about 20 years ago. 

Through trades and auction 

purchases, and anywhere else he 
could think of, Mark began 
has become a fo:rmidahl€ 
tion of military vehicles 

So impressive was hlf::. group ef 
World War II Sherman tanks, fi:Jr 
example, that the U.S 
ment wanted some to ; 
own collection. Sonday 
Shermans for a varie~ · 
vehicles now fou.ru} on 
urn grounds. 

The self-guided tour 
much consists 
through rows rows 
ta!y vehicles, sparm:L.n.g U.S. 

nowmobiles and. 
Salem teen latches 
onto the sport 
of watercross 

BY MIKE I.JIRSEN 
KENOSHA NEWS 

SALEM -- Andy Dei appears 
to be your average teen-ager. He 
just turned 17 and packs a mod
est 130 pounds on his 5-foot-'1 
frame.ln the fall, he gets up early 
to head to Central High School, 
where he will be a junior. The 
story and dimensions of an aver
age teen-ager, yes; that of a high 
school athlete, not exactly. 

Then again, Dei isn't partici
pating in your average high 
school sport. The Salem resident 
takes a snowmobile - emphasis 
on snow- and lays on the throt
tle for distances of 500 feet on 
WATER Welcome to watercress 
racing. Dei and his 300-pound 
snowmobile will be at Wilmot 
Mountain today and Sunday to 
participate in International 
Watercross Association races. 

"I've always been totally into 
snowmobiling since kinder
garten, racing all kinds of stuff," 
Dei said. "We heard about 
(watercress) up where we have a 
cottage, races pretty much start
ed in Wild Rose (Wis.). 

"We saw a snowmobile racing 
on top of the water and said, 
'Next year when we come back, 
we•re going to have a sled to race 

Bristol n1an a 
·B - flv_,t:j 

K~S&':Jt~lt'N~ HA~F 

with."' 
That was last 

been -racing ever 
snowmobiles .c<.:re 
the solid forms of 
and snow. Taki1 
its element and 
liquid form 
to master. 

is 

ryMuseum 
Hyou go 

IS What: Kenosha Military 
Museum 

Ill Where: 11.114 120th 
Ave. (paraile!to 1-94), Kenosha, 
Wis. 53142 

1!1 Hours: 9 a.m.-5 p.m., 
Wednesday-Sunday 

1!1 Admission: Adults, $5; 
chHdren, $3; kids under 6, free 

ill Information: (414) 857-
3418 

copter that has a flight log strewn 
on the floor, you really can't help 
but wonder what the crews with~ 
in them may have seen. 

You can also see dioramas of 
fo.mous battles, military uni~ 
forms and wartime equipment. 

And you can watch the con
templative expressions on the 
faces of those other visitors who 
might have experienced battle, 
o:r-know someone who did. 

"Guys come here and they look 
at the maps (of Vietnam)," Joyce 
said, "and they know where they 
were; and they're showing their 
families, and getting tears in 
their eyes ... " 

Regarding the exhibits, to be 
fair, not everything is hands-off. 
There are four well-worn vehi
cles visitors can climb inside. Al
though a tank isn't an option, the 
hull of a helicopter does p1 · 
an interesting perspective 
you sit where the pilot once did. 

There are real fatigues you can 
purchase. Perhaps you'd rather 
pick up a "P-38"- an Army-issue 
can opener that some found less 
effective than a screwdriver and 
a hammer. 

Mark and Joyce Sonday are 
still working. on this one-time 
hobby. In the last couple years, 
they (and volunteers) have made 
improvements such as adding in
formational signs. They are con~ 
stantly seeking new items - a 
PBR boat, a Vietnam river patroli 
boat - should arrive shortly. 
The Sohdays hope to one day en· 
close the collection. 

But until then, lines of tanks 
and howitzers will continue to 
greet those travelers heading 
south of Kenosha on I-94. 

Do you have questions or sugges
tions for Curt Casetta? You can write 
himat651 S. 14th Ave., West Bend, WI 
53095, or e-mail him 

ATERCROSS: Dei has 
to those interested in sport 

Dei. 
"I'm pretty much just a motor

head," Dei said. "I'm into cars 
and trucks." 

To his credit Dei has one recla· · 
matlon project complete and 
three more in progress. Dei dri
ves a freshly restored 1965 GMC 
4x4 pick-up. If you head out to 
Wilmot for the races you'll see 
the yellow monster parkedJn the 
lot. The in-prQtuess jobs include 
work on a 19S7 Chevelle, and he 
and his dad are working on re
building a 1963 Rambler. Last, 
but not least, is a 1965 GMC 
Carry-All Truck, which will be 
used for towing when work is 
complete. 

Despite the full slate of auto 
work, Dei found time to make 
himself a racing machine for 
this year's schedule of!J-600 Trail 
Stock Class races, a brand new 
ZRT600 Arctic-cat. 

"I bought the sled, then I went 
through and did the gearing, 
clutching and the motor and the 
track," Dei said. "My dad and I 
set it all up." 

With the new sled, Dei hasn't 

'I'M PREn'Y MUCH 
just a motorhead. ' 

Andy Dei 
watercress racer 

lost a race, garnering a first
place ranking. More important
ly, sil)ce he retooled his 
machine, he hasn't sunk it. The 
last victory came July 17 and 18, 
when he took the 23rd annual 
1999 World Championship in his 
Trail Stock class. 

If watercress peaks your inter
est, Dei has some practice advice 
for beginners: "Find a pond that 
you can get to from both sides, 
that isn't really deep to start out 
with, like two-foot, just in case 
you sink," Dei said. "This way 
you'll have a way to get (the 
snowmobile out)." 

To catch Dei in action, racing 
starts at 10 a.m. running through 
5 p.m., both days this weekend. 
For more informatbn on the 
sport, check out the web page at 
www.tiger--ent.com. 



BY KATHLEEN 1'ROH£R 
KENOSHA NEWS 

BRISTOL- Thanks in part to 
a projected incre.ase in state aid, 
Bristol School District residents 
were able to approve a tax levy 
Monday that is lower than the 
previous year's levy. 

i[idol tO\IJCes down 

The levy approved at the annu
al meeting is $1,999,949, repre
senting a decrease of about 2 per
cent compared with tbe previous 
levy of $2,041,738. The $1.9 mil
lion figure contains approxi~ 
mately $1.67 million for general 
operations of tbe school and 
roughly $327,000 for debt service. 

Ill no to! 

Taxon a 
$100,000 home $638 
General fund 
expenditure 
budget $::L 737,\47 

aid is lower- than 
jected, then the t~x 
The actuallcv)l will 
in the year. 

Pf',tcem 

$651 2%decrease 

$3,696,906 1% !ncrease 

tion. That Psti~nate is about 
$8,000 the previous 
valuation, the actual fig-

"Right now we're showing a 
good increase in state aid," said 
Busine~s Manager Judy Dabbs. 
"If that falls, the tax levy will go 
up." 

"These are num-
ure be high.-~x, thert the tax rate 
'"ill be lowe.r. 

bers;'' District Administrator 
Gale Ryczek remi.<"1.ded th;,; school 
board and five electors r~rrsent at 

The l~J9P<.WOO general fund 
discussed at 
meeting is 

The 1999-2000 state aid esti
mate provided for the district by 
the Wisconsin Department of 
Public Instruction in spring was 
about $1.87 million. It represents 
an increase of approximately 
$306,000, or 19 percent, compared 
with the $1.56 million Bristol 
School received in state aid in 

'1998'99. The district will receive 
a more accurate state aid figure 
:;dter the beginning of the school 
year. 

tbe annual meei 
Based on tM 

year, The own¥.-:r of a 
home currently pays 
taxes to.suppo~t trw 
district. 

higher than the 
1999-2000 fig

l million. The 
roughly $3.69 

those present 
school board 
at their pre

rr·""'"euc, treasurer 

A school district's revenUe 
limit is composed of state aid and 
tbe t\'!x levy, so if the actual state 
730 Special Projects Grants 

The numbers are based on 
$3!~450,311 in prr3pei-ty va!ua" 

each 
annually. other 
members receiv-e $1,275 each 
annually two school board 
members whn negotiate teacher 
contraets an additional 
$1,000, + 

750 EC!A Chapter 1&2 

Other Financing Sources 
890 Miscellaneous 

1,553.53 
$28,01l.OO 

$2,875.99 

Total Revenues & Financing Sources $3,297,96C.0:1 $.3,5$B,87:L93 

EXPENDITURES & llTHEFi F!NI\IIICIN<l SO\l!'!C~!I 

110 000 Undifferentiated Curriculum 
120 000 Regular Curriculum 

140 000 Physical Curriculum 
150 000 Special Curriculum 

160 000 Co-Curricular Activities 
170 000 Special Needs 

210 000 Pupil Services 

220 000 Instructional Staff Services 

230 000 Genera! Administration 

240 000 S~hool Building Admin. 

250 000 Busin.ess Administration 
260 000 Central Services 

270 000 Insurance & Judgments 

280 000 Debt Services 

$1,040,653.85 
$512,42550 
$112,346.23 
$332,004.51 

$14,790.48 
$0.00 

$94.721.56 
$200,140.95 
$133,521.36 
$i62,675ST 
$536, 794.3? 

$10,733.44 
$16,.362.2!:1 

$4.'?'51.64 
290 000 other Support Services $l2,829.73 
410 000 Speciat Education $0.00 

Total Expenditures & Finance Source $3,:1.84. 751.44 
DEBT SERVICE FUND (FUND 30) AUDITED ~997-98 
900 000 Beginning Fund Balance $99.442 75 

900 000 Ending Fund Balance $151,87"0.14 
Total Revenues & other Rn Sources $403,832.64 
281.000 Long Term Capital Debt $351205.25 
Total Expenditures & Other Fin Srca $35:11205.25 

$~, 

$JS_?;J4.17 

$1_ 4.~l3'7. 7 .:l 

$22,968.75 

20 
$279,:lS?Z2 

$f583. 279.55 

.s~u;:ss,.:tt:s.s-r 

UNAUU!Y£!J :l'&'lS--99 

~~1!::!7,087.95 

-$.%22,39iL90 

$31 7 . < "!9.09 
$3:il_'i',!.79.09 

$2,~05.~)0 

$30,196.(\D 

$3,737,:147-0Z> 

$.1,248,154.\/) 
$584,749.2>·:..; 

$135,022..00 

$18,61:-H'i:! 
$28,067 

$80,574.(}.') 

$2785n.c:n 
$172,697 . .---\(' 

$193/!16 00 
$615,0'2/,0() 

$20,000.01; 
$22,500,00 

$5,86? 00 
$Qi)(J 

$334,283.1)0 
$31737,:147A)0 

BUDGET :1999:-2000 

$151,087 

$160,087 _:;s 
$330,891.QO 

$327,891.00 
$321',S9:L130 

842 000 Indebtedness, end of year 
CAPITAL PROJ. (FUND 40) 

900 000 Beginning Fund Bafance 

900 000 ENDING FUND BALANCE 

Total Revenues & Other Rn Sources 
200 000 Support Services 

AUDITED :1997-98 IUNAUmn;o :1~9'8-·EH7 BUDGET 199'%,2(1QO 

Total Expenses & Other An Sources 
. FOOD SERVICE (FUND 50) 

900 000 Beginning Fund Balance 
900 000 Ending Fund Balance 

Total Revenue & other Fin Sources 
200 000 Support Services 

Total Expenditures & Other Fin Srcs 
AGENCY FUND (FUND 560) 

900 000 Ending Fund Balance 

$181,876,92 
$139,189.67 

$?,418,13 
$50,105.38 

$SO,J.OS.38 
AUDITED 1991-98 

$41.082.21 
$38,452,99 

$:134,:!.55.3£ 
$137,33L23 

''78,0:1_ 

$5,$5fl:.34 
$34.:-~ss.oo 

$$.&.,J11.UU:W 
UNAtJOf'fEf) :l39f,..S-9 

$1A:UJ43.8'i 

$'13'1,33:1.:.t3 s~vl<!:t:tses~ 
AUDITED :1991 ~98 UWAIJOI'ff.t' j)j:"g§.-.99 

$18,621.91 $20,:0.20 D?. 

PROPOSEO f'ROI'f.RTY TAX LE\IY 
AUDITED 1997-98 llNAUmT!E:D .;,~93-99 

$1,876.71.1.00 $1.7'2:;,bGl.OO 

')318.034.00 
~~~,\}i.!-0,5SfUJO 

$110,Tf8,0:1 

$1:l2,778.0::'c 
$2-,0Q(L{/-0 

$0 
$Qj}'!} 

SUOGET 199S·2f)00 

$31,]28 
$3:'L,128.6q 

$:141355'1,(:<-J 

$146.55'!.00 
$:146,.15*7. !}Q 

Bt.JiDGET :1999·20,Jt» 

!SUDGET :t999-2000 
$1,568,69b.~YJ 

$327 ,89:1_ 00 
$j.,~9G,5f:h3,0;1 



BYIIAR8Ai!JIIWIKR 
KENOSHA NEWS 

A Bristol woman charged in 
the 1997 vehicular deaths of her 
husband and a Paddock Lake 
Woman made an initial court 
appearance Tuesday afternoon. 
, Renee M. Herr. 39, 8227 200th 
Ave., was released by court com
missioner Carl Greco on a $5,000 
signature bond. 

The case was not brought to 
court earlier because of an ongo
ing investigation. 

Prosecutor Mike Nuell had 
asked Greco to order Herr to 
WisciJlisin Correctional Services 

for an asse8srnen t. as a 
of bond 

Herr's attorney, 
Milwatlkee, objected, 
Greco that Herr has fOur 
dren to care for and 
WCS would be • 

Greco said 
months since 
didn't think 
much impact 

Another eourt datP Vias 
8:30a.m. Sept I7. 

Herr is charg!ld 
counts each 

Stephanie l:lavles 
'1$- ,{;, l#'"t-'"1~4'\.i.!\i 

Five finalists I (~(lun 
Five finalists for the 1999 

Kenosha County Fairest of the 
Fair crown were selected Mon
day night. 

The finalists will make up the 
court, and the winner will be 
announced at 9 tonight at the 
Free Acts stage at the fair
grounds in Wilmot. 

The finalists: 
Ill! Kristen Allstrom, . 18, 

daughter of Theresa Joemdt, is 
a Central High School graduate. 
Currently she is a 'cashier at 
Scrub-n·.Suds, a server at 

Parkside. 
Gateway 
study nursirig. 

Ill Stepi:Janle 
daughter of 
RainD 
School 
attend 

appeared Tuesday in response to 
a summons and complaint on the 
charges. 

She has no prior criminal 
record, Albee added. 

According to the criminal 
complaint, Renee Herr was dri

a minivan east on Highway 
K Street) when it collided 

Miller's Dodge Intrepid, 
which was northbound on High
way45. 

Renee Herr reportedly did not 
stop for a stop sign on Highway K. 

Her husband and Bauer were 
ejected from the vehicles and 
were pronounced dead at the 

Sarah Uhlenhak;e 

~"'~""f 

crown 
the University of Wisconsin
Whitewater. 

Fourteen contestants started 
in the competition. A prelimi
nary screening on Aug. 13 at 
Central High School whittled 
the list to 10. Final judging 10 
took place Monday at Central, 
resulting in the five finalists. 

Judging was based on six cri
teria: personality a.nd attitude, 
maturity and profe•ssionalism, 
speaking ability, poise 
appearance, jnvolvement 
activlties and overall 

scene. 
Miller was flown to a Mil w 

kee hospital where he was di 
nosed with a fractured sph 
and other injuries. 

At the scene, Renee Herr t 
deputies she and her husband I 
been drinking at an area taven 

When asked if she had bE 
driving, the defendant respoJ 
ed, "Yes, I killed him, didn't I? 

An analysis of a blood sam, 
taken from Mrs. Herr shov. 
she had a blood-alcohol cone• 
tration of .llll at the time oft 
collision. A BAC of .10 is.,cons 
ered legal proof of intoxication 

Kenosha countr~y~ic~hi'b~~anid~:i~~i~~Ji~~~~~~2~~;~;~:~~~N~l~?~~~~;:~~,;i~:·~~i':Z~~~;;~~*~a3t~~~~2~:~~r¥~~~~~~l~~~~~~~ 

111'-BIIC!mW. 
KENOSHA NEWS 

WILMOT- As Steve Mills bid 
$25 a pound for Jennifer Spader's 
235-pound pig, people in the audi-
ence cried and sobbed. · 

The tears were for Mark Bar· 
ranco, the Wilmot High School 
basketball player who died on 
the court in February, and a girl 
persevering in his memory. 

Spader, 11, of Bristol, was born 
with the cystic hygroma, a disfig
uring l!isorder tbat has left her 
unable to speak. On Saturday she 
was awarded the frrst Mark Bar
ranco Achievement A ward at the 
Kenosha County Fair. 

~d'll§l'i!!IJL d 

'JIE~INEFI:R HAS 

"' 
~i~~WIU 
io3fng bidtier 
-~~--~~~~~--·-

:raised by Daniels, was 
by ,Jeff and Barb 

$l.1.50 per pound. 
249pounds. 

don't think anybody could have 
outbid me." 

Spader's parents said she will 
use the money to buy a comput
erized vocal system that trans
lates her typing into voiced 
words. 

"It was overwhelming, the 
support. all the people gave Jen
nifer," Spader's mother, 
Marylee Spader said. "All the 
people were standing and 
applauding, It's unbelievable." 

Mike Witt, who owns Witt 
Heating of Glenview, Ill., was 
bidding against Mills for the pig 
because he is a friend of the 
Spader family. 

"I would have paid the 
money," Witt said. "Jennifer has 
a very special attitude about life. 
Her attitude is: 'Go for it."' 

The grand champion s 
raised by Grant Runkel, 
purchased by the Grumback 
$6,675. The 1,335-pound steer 
for $5 per pound. 

The reserve champion s· 
raised by Tony R.ossi, was 
chased by Woodman's Gro 
for $3,250. The 1,300-pound! 
sold for $2.50 per pound. 

Woodman's Grocery 
chased seven steers, four s: 
and six hogs, spending $30,0 
the auction. 

The grand champion st 
raised by Stephanie Meyers. 
purchased by Persian Jewel 
Antioch, Ill., for $1,680. 

The reserve champion s 
was purchased by Ethan Ad 
for $1,092. The sheep was r1 
by Adam Glas, 



Section 
Notice is hereby given ~o q;;s! fiec! eiectors of the Bristo! 

District for the transdctioc ot bu!:mess, be held in the 
:ltl, that the Annual· Meeting of said 

MeG, a Center room on the 16th of Augu'st, 
1999 at 8:00 p.!ll. 

The surnrnary o! the budget is below. Detailed 

Bristo! Schoo! District's cffL::.<:" iocated at 201"21- 83rd 

Dave Berg 

available for inspection 1n the 
W\. 

THREE YEA!! FINANCiAL !'E!'OR1 
GENERAl RIND (F\JNO :1tJ.j AUDITED :1991-SB V~AHO!TE.O 1998-99 BUDGET :1999,2000 
Beglm\(ng Fund Ba!ance $1.251,355.09 $i,3\34,563.66 

End!ng Fu•1d Balance, Reseued $1.,364,563.66 $1,378,105.72 

REVENUES &, OTHER H~;,.tJ.<{'~~NG SOURCES 

260 Non-Capital Snles 

280 1nterest On lnvestrnents 

290 Other Hevenue i..<:n -:>i So,.:ces 

Tulttcn 

Other Schoo! Dist 
510 Translt of Aids 

St:ate SGurcl&-9 
610 State A!c - Cm_egorica 

730 Specia! Projects Grwts 

750 EC!A Ct1apter 1&2 

890 Mis.:::eUar~eous 

$:L927 .089 J8 
$3,313/l:'l 

$39,148.25 
$25,293. ;tg 

$70,706 2.5 

$46,522.00 
$1.,152,541.00 

$3,775.00 

l,5S3.53 
$28,017.00 

$1 ,76S,120A2 
$4,914.90 

$33,610.53 
$27,495.83 

$20; 897.00 

$100,109.26 

$49,591_00 
$1,364,169.00 

' $1,807.00 

$2,875.99 
$28,281.00 

Tota! Reve:~-n.J~ & Flr~ar;;cl~g Sm.!r&tei$ $3,297,960./Jl S3,59S,871..93 

!t)(!'EI\!OITIJRES & OTHER ~1\'<J,NCii~G SOURCES 

110 000 Undiffere0tn::1te l Curncui'-1nl $1,040,653.85 
120 000 Rcgu!ar $512,425.50 
140 000 Physical $112,346.23 
150 000 Special Curricuurr· $332,004-Sj 

160 000 Co-Curricuia.r Act~v •:es $14.790.48 
170 OOQ Specla\ i'-ieeG':: $0.0C-

210 000 Pupii Serv'c-es $94, "?2:1.56 
220 000 !nsti'uctior.al 

230 000 General t\drr~inistmtJOr> 

240 000 School "''''G"'"'"'"'"· 
250 000 Busln.ess A.;Jminls\ra<'ton 

260 000 Ct1ntral Se:v:ces 

270 000 Insurance & ;uc>g:-nc•;ts 
280 000 Debt Sc1 vices 
290 000 Other S;;t:.port Se•v:ses 

410 000 Si:Jec1ai Education 

$200,1d0,9E") 

$133,521..36 
$162,615.5'7 
$536,794.37 

$10,733.Llll 

$16,362.25 
$4,75·:t.64 

$12,829.73 
$0.00 

Tots! Expet~u.ii~ure:"> & H~an•"'* So'ijrce -$3,184,75:1.44 
{)£fe!1 S!ERVlCIE RJNl'? (rt!ND 3.!.'1} AllDl.T'EO .1997·9H 
900 000 Begmnhg Fun::i Balance 

gOo 000 Ending fund Bni;.mce 

t~i Rev0~ues A otn<ft~ ~h; Smnces 
281.000 long TBrT1 Ci:lpital Debt 

Tot&l Expe~d~J.:iH}S & Ot~~n f-1~1 Z~~t; 

$99,44'2_7!) 

$15L870.14 
$403,632.$4 
$351,205,2::: 

$351,20o.25 

AUOITED :t991·9~ 
$181,816.9') 

$139,189.6"' 
$7,4:13,.1.3 

$50,105.38 
$50,l.05.ZS 

AUOlTED 1.997 .. 95 

$41,082.21 
$38,452.9" 

:;;::,135,917.?3 

$545,007.22 
$1.24.785.64 

$i6,204.17 

$14,837.74 
$22,968.75 

$119,838.20 
$7.79,197.22 
$167,892.11 
$187,194.16 

$583,2 79.65 
$13,616.94 
:.020,597.41 

$4.'751.64 

.$430.84 
$349,672.63 

$3,585,329.87 
UhU%.lJ!!)!1'1E:D .1998-99 

5322,396.90 
$3:L7,179.09 
$3:11,:1"!9.09 

t:r~~,um reo :1.~98-99 
$139,:1.89.67 

$J.lO,T78.01 
$5,956.34 

$34,368.00 
$34,368.00 

l!NA.'JO!TEO 1.998--99 

$38,452.99 
$30,128.68 

Total Reveli1Me & O'l:h~;r F(!1 So~;Jmes $:134,1$5,36 $1.4-1/}43.87 
200 000 Support 

\ Total Expo~dltMta s mh'--ef An Sit~S 
A.GE:NCY f\JND (fOND fMi;:Jj 

$137,331.2:l $148,368.18 

$:1.37 ,3:3.1..23 $.148,368.13 
AUDITED .1991'·9:~ V\\i~JJO~lEO l.99S.99 

$18,621.9J $20,120.02 

!'!IOI'OSE'D PROP%:Rf'1 YfiJt LEVY 

$1,378,105.72 
$1,378,105.72 

$1.,717 ,058.00 

$4,000.00 
$30,000.00 
$21,200.00 

$45,000.00 

$15,000.00 
$1,870,909.00 

$1,679.00 

$2,105.00 
$30,196.00 

$3,737,147.00 

$1,248,154.00 
$584,749.00 
$135,023.00 

$0.00 
$18,613.00 
$28,067.00 
$80,574.00 

$278.577.00 
$172,697.00 
$193,016.00' 
$615,027.00 

$20,oo6.oo 
$22,500.00 

$5,867.00 
$0.00 

$334,283.00 
$3,731,14 7.00 

BUDGET :1.999·2000 
$157,087.96 
$160,087.95 
$330,891.00 
$327,891.00 
$327,891,00 

BUDGET 1999-2000 
$110,778.01 
$112,778.01 

$2,000.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 

BUDGET 1999-2000 

$31,128.68 
$31.128.68 

$146557,00 

$146,557.00 
$146,557. 00 

fiUOG£T 1999-2000 

AUIJITEO 1997 .. 98 UNMJl)l'rEO l.99So99 BUDGET 199g..2000 
$1,876, 7il.OC $j_, 725,561.00 $1,668,695.00 

$399,3:t 1.0C $3l5.034.00 $327 ,89LOO 

$2,276,022.00 $2,04(;,595.00 $1,~96,586.00 



BY Jill.. TA11l£ 
KENOSHA NEWS 

WILMOT - In a touching 
twist of irony, the first memorial 
award given in tribute to Wilmot 
High School student Mark Bar
ranco will go to a Bristol girl 
who wasn't expected to live. 

Barranco, who collapsed dur
ing a basketball game and died 
of a heart attack Feb. 9, was a 
member of Salem Pioneers 4-H 
who enjoyed showing swine at 
the Kenosha County Fair. 

"He always showed pigs. He 
never showed anything else," 
Barranco's aunt, Sandy Holst of 
Trevor, said Wednesday while 
watching the swine judging. 

Holst and another of Barran
co's aunts, Mary Cudahy, also of 
Trevor, have decided to present 
an annual award in Barranco's 
name to a young person at the 
fair. 

"We want to give it to someone 
who's not a grand champion, but 
maybe comes .in second or 
third," Holst said of the award. 
"It will go to someone who is out 
there giving their all for4-H, just 
like Mark did." 

This year the Matt Barranco 
Achievement Award will go to 
Jennifer Spader, 9, of Bristol, 
who has overcome life-threaten
ing physical limitations and is 
showing swine at the Kenosha 
County Fair for a second year. 
The award will be presented to 
Spader on Saturday during the 1 
p.m. Livestock Auction. 

Spader, a member of Bristol 

BY KAl'HI.EEII '[RGI!m 
KENOSHA NEWS 

BRISTOL- Two large Bristol property 
owners will pay nearly $400,000 for water 
and sewer system improvements to con
nect them to the town's municipal water 
system. 

The town board on Monday authorized 
borrowing the money, which will be paid 
through special assessments levied 
against Clearview-Kenosha LLC, which 
owns The Original Outlet Mall near the 
Interstate and Highway 50, and against I-
94 Partners, which owns 60 acres of unde
veloped land surrounding the mall. The 
project, which will include the installa
tion of water mains, is expected to begin 
in fall. 

The town is borrowing the money, but 
all costs will be paid by the property own
ers. Kenosha LLC will pay approximately 
one-third and I-94 Partners will pay about 
two-thirds. 

"She's out to show everyone 
that even though she looks dif
ferent, she's just like every other 

" Marylee said. "(Doctors) 
she would never be able to 

go into the barn and show pigs 
because of the limitations ofthe 
tracheotomy. They never 
thought she would even be able 
to walk because she has such a 
heavy head." 

Holst said they chose Jennifer 
for the award because of her 
determination. 

"She's out there trying her 
best," Holst said. 

On Wednesday, Jennifer got a 
blue ribbon and reserve grand 
champion for one of her swine, 
in addition to other ribbons. Her 
mother said Jennifer is adamant 
about not being helped by her 
mother, father Jim, or her two 
sisters, Jessie, 17, and Jamilee, 
l4. 

"She said, 'Stay here; I can do 
this by myself,"' Marylee said. 
"It's so great to see all three of 

daughters out there after all 
years of sitting in the 

stands with Jennifer. That 
means more to me than any tro
phy orribbon." 

Jim said he is proud of his 
daughter's accomplishments at 
the fair< 

"She's giving it her all and 
learning as she goes. We're real 
proud of her," he said. "She 
wants to be like her sisters and 
show everyone what she can 
do." 

for sewer 
was approved by the board Mon

,,,,,.,,"'""' cost projections indicated I-94 
would be required to pay about 

$209,C!OO and Clearview-Kenosha LLC 
cnuld be responsible for roughly $118,000, 

construction bid came in loWer 

J. Dreis of the Strand Associates Inc. engi-' 
neering tirm, when wastewater enters the 
plant it is directed into a flow meter that 
will indicate how much of the chemicals 
are to be pumped into the tank. The injec
tion of the chemicals, which acts to reduce 
the phosphorus, is automatic. tho.n expected. 

Iu nt'>.er business Monday, t!le board 
:-1p_proved resolution awarding a con~ 

for a $126,000 chemical phosphorus 
val system to Advance Mechanical 

Cont-ractors Inc. of Racine. The system 
allow Bristol's wastewater treatment 

meet requirements from the Wis
Department of Natural Resources. 
DNH is requiring more pollutants 

removed from wastewater released 
into t~1e environment The more stringent 

guidelines will be in effect 
'·'""" "'"n of next year. This Bristol 

is expected to be completed by 

About five months ago, Sirand released 
a Bristol wastewater treatment plant 
facilities study that will serve the town as 
a guide for at least the next two decades. 
The approximately 200-page document 
projects wastewater needs and outlines 
treatment plant upgrades. The most press
ing need outlined in the study was the 
installation of the chemical phosphorus 
removal system. 

In other business, the board approved 
increasing the tobacco licensing fee from 
$5 to $100. A change in state law allows 
municipalities to charge a fee of up to $100 
for selling tobacco products. Twelve Bris
tol businesses that sell cigarettes and 
other tobacco products will be affected by 
the 



tuuun.~a 0 Ks ~e~~ving 900 acres west of I -94 
BY ARI.ENElENSEII 

KENOSHA NEWS 

PLEASANT PRAIRIE 
Rezoning of900 acres west ofi-94, 
annexed from Bristol, was 
approved Monday by the Pleas
ant Prairie Plan Commission. 

The 33 parcels, which are 
south of Highway C and north of 
116th Street, are currently a mix 
of agricultural. residential and 

lim
ited manufacturing, planned 
business and conservancy. The 
cornmission reCommendation 
now goes to the Pleasant Prairie 
Village Board for approval. 

Mark Sonday, owner of Son
day's Vans, complained about 
the zoning change for his proper-

ty at 10700 120th Ave. 
Sonday currently hr-Is limitsd 

manufacturing zoning 
his parcel, but the 
would change it to 
ness (B-4). 

"My lot is 150 feet ·wide an{) 
conforms to M~l, but ll-4 requires 
200feet offrontage," Sonday said 
after the meeting. "They are !arc
ing me frorn beL11g in compli::r1cs 
to being non-compliant." 

Sonday said he fear~ that o:n.ce 
his lot is considered non·c0n
forming, he won't be aHowed to 
expand his business. 

Community De•velornnent 
Director Jean her 
recommendations for Sonday's 
property were based on ;-tn on
site visit 

"My 

'~'(rt~lw-nnr seeks directioo 
IIYMTIIUEN111011!11 

KENOSHA NEWS 

BRISTOL - A preliminary 
plan for a residential, retail and 
professional business develop
ment at highways 45 and 50 left 
Bristol Plan Commission mem
bers with more questions than 
answers Tuesday. 

Developer Mike Dilworth of 
Ener-Con Builders Inc. of Oak 
Creek made it clear he was not 
requesting approval from the 
commission but rather seeking 
direction in shaping the project. 

"It's just a conceptual plan," 
Dilworth said, adding that 
before inore resources are 
invested in the idea he wanted 
town input. 

· CIJmmission members were 
l!"!get to comply, saying that the 
ptojed as presented is far too 
del!;re for their liking. 

It Shows about 200 residential 
un:~t'l, with roughly 40 condo

~ ntiniums, 60 rental apartments 
f aQ:d 100 senior housing units. 
\, The retail and professional office 
· buildings sit on a small portion 

of the land. 
· Some plan commission mem
bers recommended the elimina
tion of the apartments and possi
ble expansion of the professional 
business aspect. 

•. - "The biggest problem he'll 
(face is the density, whether he's 
' before the Plan Commission or 

the Town Board," said Plan Com
mission Member Carolyn 
Owens, who also sits on the 
Town Board. 

"That location is highly visi
ble. What's done there has to be 
done right," Owens said. "We 
want to make sure all the i's are 
dotted an,d t's are crossed. You 

happened last time." 

f ,.2.:;,"--.q-tj 
Owens was referring the 

unsuccessfUl Chase Valley :?arm 
and Chase Meadow Estates pro
posed more than two 
by Chicago developer 
bitt for the same 
bitt wowed town 
his plans for 32 upscale 
and a conservatory on at 
acres, b•~t tbe project never 
materialized. 

Plagued with 
and embroiled 
troversy, Nesbitt 
impressive but untJnls~ed. 

and saw a 

fessional 
lard uses. 

the land 
i.stol was 

It fore-

The plan also shows acres 
in floodplain and lOS acres to be 
used for roadways 

At a 5 p.rr.>, hearing 
today, the 11vill con-
sider creation of a 1ncremen·· 
tal district to the same 
a:rea. 

ln other 
final plat for Miss'.on Hills 
tion One Subdivh;ion at llOth 

MBehan raised a _rc~ nag. 
'ji can't whv t1 

would want to over a deten~ 
tion pond as a park. would be 
nothlng but a problem," Meehan 
said. "You'll have problem, a 
long-tenn problem. 

Dilworth saL! 
return to the 
next month, 
plans, taking 
tions he received 
account. 

Street and 43rd Avenue 
approved. Nancy Washburn isi ta d• t • t 
the agent ror the 17-lot subdivi-[ X IS nc 
SlOU, I 

Commissioners also recom-' 
mended approval of a condition
al use permit for Nucon Corp. to 
occupy 36,000 square feet of an 
existing warehouse facility at 
8201109lh St., in LakeView Cor
norate Park. 
· Nucon will store bags of resin, 
boxes of plastic connector posts, 

will uproot 
three stores 

s -.)~ ']9~=E1: 
returned plastic parts from cus- PLEASANT PRAIRIE - Cre
tomers and plastic pallets in the ation of a tax incremental dis
space. trict (TID) west ofl-94 will pump 

Paul Ambr_o, 10624 L~e.shore~ $24 million into the development 
Dnve, was giVen permiSSion to of the land from Highway C 
use a building at 2304 Spring-. south to 116th Street 
brook Road as a personal ware-! And because of environmen
house, storing two automobiles 1 tal concerns, it will mean the 
on the property. . .................. ,,.,,,,; uprooting of two adult book-

stores and a camper sales outlet, 
village officials say. 

The district will cover 900 
acres ofland that was once part 
of the town of Bristol, but has 
been annexed into Pleasant 
Prairie. · 

"We're looking for quality 
development, with a high tax 
value that will present a nice 
entrance to Wisconsin," Pleas 
ant Prairie Village Administra
tor Michael Pollocoff said. 

Already approved by th·· 
Pleasant Prairie Plan Commi.3-
sion, the TID will be on the agen
da for the Pleasant Prairie Vil
lage Board next month. 

The 900 acres includes 231 
acres of floodplain. Currently, 
there are three businesses in 
floodplain areas that will be 
acquired and relocated: Ameri
can Campers Factory Outlet, 
9420 120th Ave.; Odyssey Satel
lite Video News, 9720 120th Ave., 
and Crossroads Adult Video and 
Books, 9320 120th Ave. 

"When those buildings went 
in there; there was no zoning in 
Bristol," Pollocoff said. "No one 
was paying attention. They 
weren't looking at floodplains or 
water courses. Now it becomes 
an-expense the TID will have to 
pickup." 

Pollocoff said the camping 
outlet can be relocated to any lo1 
with B-3 zoning. Finding loca
tions for the bookstores will be 
more difficult. 

Odyssey and Crossroads wil 
need B-3 zoning within an adul' 
overlay district and Pleasan· 
Prairie does not have such a cat 
egory. 

"This has nothing to do witl 
what they're selling,,, Pollocof 
said. "It's where they are selli.nj 
iC' 

L~--~.-'~----- "co'"" , , :;:::", Project boundaries of the TII 
are roughly I-94 on the eas1 
Highway C on the north, 114tl 
Street on the south and the Wi! 
cons in Electric Power transmh 



20,436; Saturday- 24,240; and 
Sunday- 25,885. 

As usual, the weather 
played a big factor in atten· 
dance numbers. 

"The weather was good over
all, even though it rained in 
the morning on Wednesday 
and Thursday," said Josephine 
Weidman, Kenosha County 

secretary. "It wasn't too 
was just nice." 

of entertain_ .. 

Epping. 
This year more money was 

spent on entertainment over
all. 

"We had two nights of quali
ty musical entertainment with 
the classic rock show on 
Thursday, and the country and 
western show on Friday,» 
Epping said. ''This definitely 
paid off for us because it 
attracted a wider range of peo
ple." 

"I think the lumbexjack 
show brought people in, and 
the rodeo having two shows on 

helped out too," he 

the:re was more traffic and 
mo:re difrn·ent people that 
passed by.'' 

The battle of the 
attracted a largt-~ c:ro·wd 
Sunday. 

"Quite a few GJ.m.e for 
battle of t.he 
bands broug-ht as peeple 

was deterrnined 
said Weidman. 

So what wiH ba-::k r,ext 
yea:r f:rom this successft:d rnix of 
entertainment? 

l ttri:nk 
of shows scnne-

thing that's not offered eve:r:v
where." 

The other reco:rd this 
yea:t's fair, th>J la:rge.st amount 

for the 

as well. 
Steve Mills, o~,-vne:r of l~ear 

old girl from Bristol, 
the first Mark Barranco 
Achievement Award at the fair. 

Steve Mills (left) and Mike Witt (right) were the two who battled 
purchase Jennifer Spader's pig carcass. Mills ultimately won, p 
chasing the 235-pounder for $5,875. (Bulletin photo by Diane Giles) 

AJI the pigs at this year's 
livestock sale sold at higher 
prices than they have in previ
-ous years, according to Mary 

Rossi, a Livestock Sales Team 
member. No pigs sold at the 
auction for under $1 per 
pound. 



te ofli~ials promise to help With Hnstot revruuation 
Davidson displeased with work rate 

9. /· 9'1 
BY KATHI.EEII TROll !II way if needed. 

KENOSHA NEWS "Our staff will be contacting 
BRISTOL -- Revaluation of the assessor later this week to 

Bristol property is behind sched- see if we can help in any way," 
ule, according to town officials. Rader said. "We'll see what we 

They met Tuesday with repre- cando to get the job done." 
sentatives from the state Depart- Those words were welcomed 
ment of Revenue, who have been by Town Chairman Shirley 
visiting Kenosha and Racine Davidson. 
counties this week with Gov. "I don't care what they have to 

Thompson. John W. do; I want the figures, and I want 
administrator of the rev- them in a timely fashion," David

division of son said Tuesday evening from 
assured her home. "I have every co11 

~{c~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~-~;;~:i;';~,;:~~.:;:~;'~id~;e~n~~c~e in the state Deoartment 

His practice was in Milwau~ 
kee, but he lived in Bristol and 
was active in greater Kenosha 
community affairs. 

He studied endodontics at the 
University of Pennsylvania and 
later taught in his area of exper
tise at Marquette. 

He was a founder of Young 
Americans of Italian Descent 
and was an avid fisherman. 

Last January, Iaquinta under
went kidney surgery, which 
weakened his system and pre
sumably contributed to his 

was the consummato;: 
gentleman." 

Iaquinta took over his father's 
amusement business seven 
years ago, following his father's 
death. 

Iaquinta was the father of two 
daughters and a son, who is now 
stu(lying to become a physician. 

"I have known Sam both per
sonally and professionally for 25 
years," Dr. F. C. Chiappetta said. 
"He was one of my clinical pro
fessors at dental school. Dr. Sam 
was highly regarded as an 
endodondist and well-liked by 
his patients. He never hesitated 
to take on the most challenging 
cases and had the skill and talent 
to resolve virtually all of them. 

"Sam !aquinta had a great 
smile. He was always laughing." 

More information will appear 
in laquinta's obituary in Satur

News. 

Revenue guid
ing us through 
this. Coopera
tion is vital. 
We'll have to 
work together 
on this." 

According to 
Davidson, Town 

lllllrlell Clerk Amy 
Davl- Klemko received 

a call last week 
from James DeLuca of Municipal 
Services L.L.C., the company 
hired in February to do the 
reassessments. 

Klemko was told it might be 
wise not to schedule board of 
review until December because 

the assessments probably would 
not be available much earlier. 

"I thought, 'This is totally 
unacceptable,"' Davidson said. 
"We have a schedule to follow 
from the county." 

Davidson estimated that Octo
ber, or early November, would 
be the latest Bristol could hold 
board of review and still supply 
the county with information so 
tax bills would be in the mail to 
property owners in December. 

DeLuca said the revalW'tion is 
taking longer than expected 
because many of the 3,089 parcel 
cards he received have not been 
maintained. Those cards are 
posed to list information 

. Samuel Iaquinta, 50, di 

to each parcel. 
"I'm finding poor maintenance 

of those cards, and I'm trying to 
straighten it out," DeLuca said 
from his Burlington office. "So 
instead of just entering data, we 
have to go out in the field. It 
takes more time than anticipat
ed. I want my records to be the 
best they can be." · 

DeLuca said the problems he 
is finding are varied. For exam
ple, a larger parcel with one 
home on it may have been split 
into five parcels since the last 
time the card was updated. 

"Now we have to figure out 
which of the five parcels that 

j.s on," he .said. 

Bristol Grade School students returned from the University o! Wisconsin-Whitewater Jr. High Band 
Camp. Pictured (left to right) Megan Carney, Trumpet; Mia Anderson, Clarinet; Barbara Novak, Flute; 

- - ·- __ ...... _ ..... ; ...... , .. ..,,..j QI"O -'~imp, nAGroot and Kai 

DeLuca does not foresee the 
project's completion until early 
November. 

"We've got people working 
overtime and on weekends," he 
said, adding that Municipal Ser
vices recently completed a simi
lar job for Paris. 

"But Paris was more simple," 
DeLuca said. 

Davidson said the cards have 
been maintained. She said asses
sor John Ugrotzi maintained the 
cards after receiving them from 
the county three years ago. After 
U grotzi moved out of state two 
years ago, maintenance of the 
cards was handled by Arrow Sys
tems of Union Grove. 



50, dies 
q, ~}1\.a:IAltollle~NEI'/$ 
The death Thursd'a"y" '(;i' Dr. 

Samuel D. Iaquin'tli:;atiige 50, has 
summoned profound feelings 
about a man who made his mark 
both in the community and in his 
specialty as an endodontist. 

An endodontist is a specialist 
in rgot canal dentistry. 

"I couldn't have a better friend 
than Sam," said Joseph F. Madri
grano Jr., who grew up with 
Iaquinta. "We were almost like 
brothers. He was generous to a 
fault." 

dental community. 
"He was a compassionate man 

and friend to all. It's hard to 
believe that be is gone. •Sam 
laquinta was the consummate 
gentleman." 

Iaquinta took over his father's 
amusement business seven 

ago, following his father's 

Terry Krebs. 
He practiced endodontics in 

Milwaukee and taught endodon-JIAQUINTA _A Memorial Mass for 
tics at Marquette Dental School! samuel o laquinta 50 will be held 
for many years. He also operated at our Lady of Mo~nt carmel 
Sam's Amusement Company in I Church on Tuesday, September 7, 
Kehosha. 1999 at 7:00P.M. In Lieu of flow-

His many memberships ', ers, contributions may be made to 
included the Wisconsin Dental the laquinta Scholarship fund, C/O 

Associatio.n, president o~ the i ~:~~~=: ~~unn:sa~~~nW~s;~;4~~~ 
~re~ter M1lwauke~ Dental Asso- The National Kidney Foundation of 
elatiOn, and fo~nd1ng membe~ of 1 Wisconsin, 280 Regency Court, 
Young Amepcans of Italian · #100, Brookfield, WI 53045 .. Bruch 
Descent. v Funeral Home is serving the family. 

Surviving are a son, Salvatore ........ 
of Madison; two daughters, Lisa 
of Kenosha' and Terese Iaquinta 
Friedman of Pof(land, Ore. 
. BJCuc]l Funerl!J Home is serv-
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AIRPORT: Overlay zone meant to protect city from lawsuits For some, 
airport zone1 FromPageAl 

court believes overrides imme
diate economic loss." grounds Supporters of the ordinance 
say the limitations minimize d ... eams ' flight path obstructions, risk of 

.1. ' · loss of property and life due to 

f· p.Jf'f aircraft crash hazard, and risk 
BY~=~~ of loss of use and <;njoyment of 

property due to aircraft nOise 
Todd Becker loves his levels. 

Kenosha house, but he is reluc- "It's there to protect the city 
tantto consider it home. from lawsuits," Mayor John 

"As beautiful as the house is Antaramian said, noting that an 
. and as much as I love it, it's not amended ordinance was created 
where I want to be. It's not in part to respond to the bitter 
where I want _my son to grow complaints of those affected by 
up," Becker s'!id. ''I'm a country the initial ordinance. 
boy. I hate city life. I hate living An airport study committee 
in Kenosha with a passion. If I was formed in 1995 to review 
could be on my mom's land, I'd broad airport concerns. Among 
do it in a heartbeat." other suggestions, the commit-

Becker's mother, Jane, is a tee recommended a re-evalua
widow living on five acres in tion of the overlay zones. 
Bristol. Before her husband, According to the mayor, in 
Edward, died of cancer in 1996, August 1996 the city initiated a 
the couple dreamed of subdivid- process to adopt an amended 
ing their land so Todd could ordinance. In general, it propos
build a house on the property. . es that the airport overlay dis-

Todd and wife Laura saved trict governing the approach 
money, mooned over housej zone (Air 3) be reduced from 
plans and prepared for the com- approximately three miles to 

Area residents recall the 
feelings, mostly negative, after 
the overlay zone was created. 
Pag&Cl. 

mitment of home ownership. 
But their .hopes never material
ized because the Bristol proper
ty Is within the Kenosha Region
al Airport's overlay district. 

"We knew about the (overlay), 
but we thought we'd be able to 
build," Todd Becker said. "It 
really caught us by surprise." 

Adopted by Kenosha's city 
council in October 1994, the ordi
nance creating five overlay dis
tricts imposes limitations on 
certain properties below flight 
paths to and from the airport's 
runways. The affected areas 
extend up to three miles from 
the airport and include proper, 
ties in Bristol, Paris, Pleasant 
Prairie and Somers. 

Existing homes were allowed 
to remain, but property owners 
found their bullding options liihl 
ited. No new homes are permitl 
ted. Construction of hoteist 
motels or other lodgings proVidi 
ing overnight accommodations 
are prohibited. 'Repairs must 
comply with noise-reduction 
requirements beyond industrY 
standards. Anc!. because the 
existing homes do not conform 
to the zoning ordinance restrict
ing residential uses, if 51 percent 
of a house Is c!.estroyed by fire or 
natural disaster, the owners can" 
not rebuild. · 

"I can't sell. Nobody will buy 
my property," said Raymond Mi 
Arbet, who grows corn, oats and 
wheat on about 58 acres in Paris 
artd roughly 57 acres in Bristol: 
"I'in sitting on a pot of gold, and I 
can't do anything with it. I guess 
we'll just farm the land until we 
die.~' 

Folks like Arbet protested the 
city's restrictions on their propi 
erty, but in lawsutt after lawsuit 
Kenosha prevailed. According to 
one judge's ruling, "Admittedly 
the people ... in the three-mile 
overlay have or will suffer eco
nomic loss; however, the statute 
and ordinance in question 
should protect the health and 
welfare and convenience for 
future generations, which the 

See AIRPORr, Back page 

two, but in some cases, the area 
will be extended from 1li2 miles 
to two miles. Rebuilding of 
destroyed homes would be per
mitted, but property owners 
must agree' not to sue the city 
due to sound, noise, vibrations. 
air pollution or other damages 
resulting from aircraft flights. 

City Attorney James Conway 
said Kenosha is trying to avoid 
the type of problems other 
municipalities face from proper
ty owners near airports. 

"It makes no sense to let them 
develop, then they want you to 
buy them out because they 
object to the noise," Conway 
said .. 

The amended ordinance also 
seeks cooperation from the 
county and affected villages and 
towns. Pleasant Prairie officials 
adopted it. Antaramian sent let
ters to town officials in July 
requesting their support for the 
amendment. 

The county and towns have 
yet to act. 

The Kenosha County Board's 
··Land Use Committee will 
address the issue at its Oct. 13 
meeting. Paris officials will dis
cuss it Sept. 13, but Town Chair
man August Zirbel maintains 
that he needs some clarification 
before he will move forward. 

Bristol officials have stated 
unofficially that they would like 
to see the overlay pulled back as 
f'!l' as possible. Town Chairman 
Shirley Davidson thinks this is a 
matter for the county, not the 
town, to address. 

The issue was raised at a 
Somers work session about a 
year ago, Town Chairman Carol 
Fischer said, but it is has not 
been discussed lately in any offi
cial capacity. 

Many town officials and resi
dents living in the overlay dis
trict are questioning the timing 
ol' the mayor's most recent plea 
seeking support for the amend
ment. Last month the Thompson 
Strawberry Farm, 14000 75th St. 
in Bristol, was •sold to ESM 
Development C_orp. of Lin
colnshire, lll. Kenosha's plan for 
the farm, which will be annexed 
by the city, calls for residential 
development. That currently is 
prohibited because the land is 
within the overlay district. 

About one-half of the property 

bounded by the Interstate on the 
east, Highway MB on the west, 
Highway K on the north and 
Highway 50 on the south is 
under the restrictions. The 
strawberry farm falls within 
those boundaries. 

Under the amended ordi
nance, only about one-eighth of 
the property between the Inter
state, MB, K and 50 would 
remain under the overlay, open
ing more of the land to residen
tial developmen1. 

''I'm sure there's nothing sin
ister here, but it makes you stop 
and think, 'Why now?'" Fischer 
said. "It would be very beneficial 
for the city to change this." 

Antaramian maintains that 
the amendment was proposed 
long before the strawberry farm 
became an issue. 

"Look at the record," he said. 
"You'll see this was started in 
1996." 

Conway acknowledged this Is 
true. 

"We were able to adopt it with: 
out their support; we're allowed 
to amend it without their sup
port," Conway said. 

But Antaramian said that if 
the county and towns adopt the 
amended ordinance and enter 
into an intergovernmental coop
erative agreement with the city, 
then the county and towns may 
administer and enforce the regu
lations. 

The agreement also stipulates, 
however, that if the ordinance is 
not enforced properly on the 
local level, then the city will step 
in and enforce it. As written, the 
agreement also indicates that no 
building, land use or zoning per
mit can be issued by any munici
pality, village, town or county 
for a building or structure in the 
affected districts until a site plan 
has been approved by the city 
planner. 

Kelley Fox would like for the 
Some people have-suggested posturing to cease and the dance 

that the urgency in altering the to begin. She and husband Mar
overlay district is linked to the tin recently bought 14 acres in 
proposed casino development at Bristol from his father. 
Dairy land Greyhound Park, According to FOx, her father
which includes hotels and a in-law was not aware of'the air
water park. Construction of port overlay-r'estricting building 
hotels are banned in most of that of a home on that vacant land, 
area ~ecl!-use it fits in the ove~- . and_ ;rid;!('.'~>, mentioned tho~ 
lay dtstnct. The amended ord1- ,wdlidifi\oi!hli.t;lilti.til she was atlfil:e 
nance in no way reduces those • ' ·· · · 
restrictions. 

"Where Dairyland is now, 
there is some impact, and (the 
proposed amendment) won't 
change that." said Jeffrey 
Labahn of th~ city planning 
department. 

Town officials also wonder 
why the mayor wants the munic
ipalities' blessing now when. the 
city adopted the initial resolu
tion without their approval five 
years ago. Furthermore, town 
officials pointed out that the city 
can move forward without the 
OK from the other municipali
ties. 

Kenosha County Center signin 
septic system papers on Fridal 
July9. 

By then the plans for her 2,001 
square-foot .home - with "tbre 
bedrooms, two baths, a beautift 
loft and even a fireplace"- wer 
ready to be transformed from 
dream into reality. Instead, tb 
nightmare began. 

"I found out early that Frida 
afternoon, and all weekend I w~ 
in tears," Fox said. "That wa 
the first time I knew anytbin 
about airport overlay." 

Fox, knowing that the pre 
posed airport overlay reductio 
litis the restrictions on her lane 
is eager to put her Kenosb 
home on the market and beg! 
building in Bristol. She ha 
attended meetings of the Brlste 
Town Board, the Paris Tow 
Board, the Somers Town Boarc 
the county board. She has bee 
to the city attorney's office. Sll 
has found a lot of compassiona1 
people but still no change to fr. 
airport· overlay district. 

"It seems they all want 
changed, but no one wants to pt 
it in writing," Fox said. "No on 
wants to take 

after vehicle 
falls in ditell 

"·II ·'1'1 
BRISTOL-A 27-year-old mal 

suffered injuries in a single-ca 
accident when the vehicle h
was driving struck a raised cjri 
veway and stopped in a ditcl 
near the intersection of 104tl 
Street and 187th Avenue. 

Paramedics took James C 
of 18506 104th St., Bristol 
lra Medical Center wher: 

doctors treated him for hi. 
injuries following the 10 a.m 
accident on Thursday. A hospi 
tal spokesman said Taylor wa: 
later released. 

According to a Kenosha Coun 
ty Sheriff's Department report 
Taylor was driving his 1986 Toy 
ota Corolla east on 104th Street 

east of George Lake, whe1 
struck the driveway arie 
ina ditch. 



For some, 
airport 
grounds 
dreams 

and ordinance in 
should protect the 
welfare and convenience 
future generations, whic.h 

meant to protect city from Ia 

Interstate on the 
MB on the west, 

K on the north and 
50 on the south is 

restrictions. The 
farm falls within 

DOU!'ldD:ries 
Onder the amended ordi.~ 

about one-eighth of 
between the Inter
K and 50' would 
r the overlay, open-

more of the land to residen-

"I'm sure there's nothing sin
er but it makes you stop 

'I'Thy now?"' Fischer 
said. "It would be very beneficial 

the city to change this." 
Antaramian maintains that 

amendment was proposed 
long before the strawberry'farm 
became an issue. 

"Louk at the record;'"' he said. 
"You'll see this was started in 
1996." 

Some people have suggested 
that the in altering the 

linked to the 
casino development at 
i Greyhound Park, 

includes hotels and a 
water patk Construction of 
hotels are banned in most of that 
1u·ea because it fits in the over
lay district. The amended ordi
nance in no way reduces those 
restrictions. 

"\iVThere Dairyland js now, 
there is sorne impact, and (the 

amendment) won't 
" said Jeffrey 

city planning 
department 

Town officials also wonder 
thf' mavorwants the munic

now when. the 
the resolu-

tion their approval five 
years ago. Furthermore, town 
oft1cia1s poLL ted out that the city 
can move forward without the 
OK from the other municipali" 
ti_es. 

Conway acknowledged this is 
true. 

"We were able to adopt it with: 
out their support; we're allowed 
to amend it without their sup· 
port," Conway said. 

But Antaramian said that if 
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the county and towns adopt the 
amended ordinance and enter \! ....,4 
into an intergovernmental coop- j~ i1J 
erative agreement with the city, ).' 
then the county and towns may ~ £ 
administer and enforce the regu- y 0 
lations. _,; Q 

The agreement also stipulates, i 
however, that if the ordinance is 
not enforced properly on the , BI 
local level, then the city will step .. 1 suffe 
in and enforce it. As written, the ~ acci< 
agreement also indicates that no !'j was ' 
building, land use or zoning per- lA vew' 
mit can be issued by any munici· ~ near 
pality, village, town or county ;!!; Stre< 
for a buildin~,: or structure in the ~ Pa 
affected distriCts until a Site plan ij 'l'ayi< 
has been approved by the city ti to At 
planner. r 

Kelley Fox would like for the \ 
posturing to cease and the dance i 
to begin. She and husband Mar
tin recently bought 14 acres in 
Bristol from his father. 

According to Fox, her father
in-law was not aware of the air· 
port overlay restricting building 
of a home on that vacant land, 
and 110 one;. mentioned those 

. words teher.Until she was at the 



ope 
Kenoshans Against Sexual 

(!.sault have recently taken 
steps to make their services 
accessible to residents living 
in western Kenosha County. 

residents we see has 
increased three times." 

The office at Central High 
School has been outgrown, 
and a new KASA office will 
open at the Kenosha County 
Center in September. 

office will be located inside 
the Division of Human 
Services office at the 
Kenosha County Center, on 
Highways 45 and 50. 

access by telephone and our 
24-hour hotline is always 
answered by a live person," 
said Illig. "The county office 
gives us a place where we 
can go so people don't have 
to come all the way into the 
city." 

Domestic Violence Project to 
begin women's suppor··~ 

groups in western KenoSha 
County. 

"Communities west of the 
'I'•have been neglected by 
many services, so we decided 
t~. go to them," said Cindy 
Illig, KASA coordinator. "We 

"Some of the people that 
came to Central were fine 
with it, but others were 
uncomfortable coming 
there," explained Illig. "The 
new office will have private 
access, so clients can visit 
anonymously." 

"The need is there so we;re 
increasing out commitment 
to county residents," Illig 
added. 

"We want to increaae their 
options by adding support 
groups out there, to.o," said 
Illig. 

The new KASA office will 
be staffed with an advocate 
approximately 30 hours a 
week an increase of ten 
hours a week over the cur
rent office. 

All the services offered by 
KASA are free and confiden
tial. 

"If you don't want to tell 
us your last name you don't 
have to," she. said. 

The first support group is 
tentatively slated'to begin in 
October at the Salem United 
Methodist Church in Salem. 

an office at: Central 
hool a.bout a. year 

and since 
of county The ""'w KASA 

KASA is currentlv 

~~·'always ready to give' Feelings fester for 
BYARI.ENEIENSEN plant" "It was a wonderful experi- • 1 

KENOSHA NEWS· Judy Hansche, who served as ence. I really enjoyed the chal- many m over ay zone 
BRISTOL- Anthony "Tony" president of the Bristol Volun- lenge. I didn't intend to stay that · 

Eiblleftalegacyofservicetothe teer Firemen's Auxiliary for long," he said. "I just wanted to ' '1·/.l.-79 . 
Bristol Fire Department, to his more _than 20 years, said the do somethingforotherpeople." BYIIAlHL&II-

Anthony 
"Tony" 
Elbl 

former co-work- organiZation could always rely E'b" fun 1 .11 t k 1 KENOSHA NEWS 
ers and to the on the Eibls, Tony and his wife, I " s era Wl a e P ~ce 
entire communi- Lillian, for help. · Monday_ at . St. Sc~olastlca Shock. Then anger. Then help-
ty. "You could always call on Ch!ll'ch m B;Istol. In ~Is honor, lessnes~. 

Eibl 79 died Tony to help set up for blood dri- Bnstol f'lrefighters will attend That s how Bristol Town 
Thursday' at ves and other events," Hansche his_ wake and funeral in dres_s Chair:man Shirley Davidson 
Washington said. "When it came to selling umform. Fire department vehi- describes the current of emotion 
Manor Nursing tickets for dances and rallies, he c~es will lead the funeral proces- ~t rippled through her commu-
Home. was always No.1." sion. mty when the Kenosha Regional 

Tony Shim- Born in Marathon County, Feb. Airport's overlay district was 
kus worked with ZJ, 1920, Eibl came to Kenosha in Anthony J. 'Tony' Eibl created bythecityf'lveyearsago. 
Eibl during the searchofajobin194l.Heworked "People just couldn't believe 
years he was as a farmhand until he was draft- Anthony J. "Tony" Eibl, 79, of it," Davidson said. "They 
employed at edin1942andspentthenextfour Bristol, died Thursday (Sept. 9, thought, 'Howcantheydothisto 

American ·Motors. Shimkus yearsintheArmy. W99) at Washington :Kraiiiir us? How can they come so far 
remembers him as "a wonderful He went to work at Nash Kelv- ~ing Home. outside their boundaries?' Then 
man, always ready to give." ina tor, the predecessor of Ameri- Born Feb. 27, 1920. in Athens, once the helplessness set in, peo-

Eibl ·was a Bristol firefighter can Motors Corp., in 1946, and Wis., he was the son of the late pie just thought, 'This is it. 
for 40 years, and Shimkus said, stayed there until April, 1984. Karl and Cresiensia (Hilger) There's nothing we can do about 
"Hewouldcometoworkcovered Eibl was on the department Eibl.HemovedtoBristolinl946. it."' ' 
with soot and smoke because he ftom 1952 until1992, when at the During . World War II, he Raymond M. Arbet experi-
hadcomestraightftomatire." age of72, arthritis forced him to served in the U.S. Army. enced all those emotions and 

Because there was a shortage resign. But he kept a scanner in On Dec. 26, 1942, he married more when he found he could not 
of daytime volunteer f'lreftght- his house so he could monitor Lillian Richard in Kenosha. carveaftve-acre·parceloutofhis 
ers, Shimkus said Eibl stayed on the activity of the tire and rescue For more than 40 years he more than 100 so his son could 
second shift at AMC so he could · crews. worked as a repairman for build a house. His frustration 
be available to answer f'lre calls When the department cele- American Motors Corp. and was grew when he realized he never 
in the daytime. bra ted 100 years in service last a member of U A W tl)eaf 72. would see the more than $2,000 

Shimkus said Eibl was "one of ·January, Eibl talked about his He served on the Bristol Fire monthly that -three companies 
the few working stewards in the years answering the bell. Depariment for more than 40 were willing to pay him to lease 

f.I!!JIIIIIII!!III!~tiiiiii~RRIIIIIIIIII years and was a member of St. portions of his property for com-DYe ;......, at Scholastica Church, DA V Chap- municatlon antelfttas. 
miAIIL 0 Ure Dni2J'am ter 20 of Kenosha, and Lubeno- "That went down the tubes " 

Patrick Memorial VFW Post saidArbet,.whofarmstheBrist~l 

BRISTOL- An overnight 
program for children ages 9-12 

in teres tea- will take place Friday at the 
Pringle Nature Center. 

:As part of the monthly Night 
Owls series, September's topic 
is night animals. Participants 
will learn about animals active 
at night, take a night hike, camp 
in tents (weather pennitting), 
have a snack by the campf'lre 
and a pancake breakfast. 

Registration is required by 
Wednesday. To register, contact 

• the center at 857-2688. 

I"' .. u • "-~·- I 

8373 ofPaddock Lake. and Paris land his father bought 
Surviving are his wife; three in 1925. 

sons, Joseph of Bristol, Leonard The property around 60th 
of Sale~ and Ronald of Wheat- Street and 128th Avenue has 
land; six gran~children and six been home to the 74-ye~-old 
great-grandch1ldre~. Arbet since he was 6 weeks old. 

He was preceded m death by a Regardless of whether an amend-
son, James, m mfancy; a broth- ed ordinance reducing the dis-
er, Josep~; and two Sisters, trict's scope is adopted, construe-
Theresa Pnce and Anne Gore. tion of an additional home still 

St~a~g Funeral Home, Anti- will not be permitted on his 116 
och, IS m charge of the arrange- acres, and the property will 
;.n~ remain governed by height limi-

. .. tations. EIBL-Funera! Serv1ce~ wrw wro.::s5 ur 
Chri~tian Bun,1: for the late Anthony 
~rony" Eibl o' l3qsto!. WI who died 
Thurs. Sept. 1999. wr!l be held at 
11:00 AM MondAy Sept. 13, 1999 at 
St. Scholast~r:A Church, Bristol, WI. 
Interment wiH tJe rn the church ceme
tery. Friends may call at the Strang 
Funeral Home of Antroch, 1055 Main 
St., (Rte 83} A'ltroch. IL from 3 until8 

The amendment would allow 
Arbet to rebuild if his house is 
destroyed - something he can
not do under the current condi
tions -but in excharuze he must 

strator Charles Dana Gibson, the 
thP. fr~sh\nn for the ideal American 

agree not to sue the city shot 
he become disenchanted wi 
the noise, air pollution or da 
age caused by flights overhel 
Arbet says he may be gaining t 
ability to rebuild, but nothi 
will return to him somethi 
more precious he has lost - l 
faith in the American dream. 

Many farmers Arbet's a 
have no 401K plans, no fat n• 
egg growing in the bank. Art 
considered his land his pot 
gold. Now it has rusted. 

"This was supposed to be r 
kids' inheritance," Arbet sa: 
"I've lost it" 

Melvin Mattner can empathi 
with his neighbor. Mattner ow 
five acres on the south side 
60th Street, about a mile west 
the Interstate. Like Arbet, Ml 
tner will not f'md much relief 
an amended zoning ordinance. 

He compares the devastati< 
the city's airport overlay h 
caused in his life to the destrt 
tion 1\y bombing in Kosovo. 

"They destroyed my life, b 
instead of using a bomb they us' 
pen and ink," said Mattner, wl 
has lived on his Bristol proper 
for a quarter of a century. 

Mattner maintains that he 
not married to the land on whi< 
he keeps about 20 cows. 1 
would be willing to sell, but J 
has become disillusioned the Ia 
f'lve years watching neighbo 
part with their property for fra 
tions of what they believe th< 
are worth. 

Prospective buyers do not f'n 
the land so appealing when th< 
realize the restrictions, he said 

Mattner says he would pa 
with the land if the city paid hir 

"I've asked. I've begged. 1'1 
tried to negotiate. The humar 
thing for them to do would be 1 
purchase the ·properties,"· Ma 
iller 



ey
Davidson to 
be featured 
at festival 

If you'd like an advance peek 
at what the Neiman Marcus cat
alog will be selling as part of its 
limited edition collection this 
Christmas, head out to the West
ern Festival in Bristol this week
end. 

Gary Parsons, a cowboy who 
has made a substantial living de
signing and making western 
wear- including handmade sil· 
ver adornments- will be at the 
Second Annual Bristol Valley 
(site of the Renaissance Faire) 
Western Festival and Champi
onship Rodeo with his Ultimate 
Cowboy Iron Horse, as he calls it. 

It's a Harley-Davidson motor
cycle fitted with hand-carved 
sterling silver accessories arid 
hand-tooled leather detailing. 

"We're doing a limited edition 
of 10," Parsons said in a tele
phone interview last week. "It 
takes about 600 man-hours to do 
the work on just one. The saddle
bags are hand-carved with ster
ling silver spots and custom· 
made sterling buckle sets de· 
signed just for the bags. 

"The seat is hand-carved to fit 
like a custom saddle, and en
graved sterling is on the non·· 
heat covers of the engine and gas 
caps as well as on the throttle 
grips and tank plate." 

Right after the Bristol event. 
Parsons will take the cycle to 
Cody, Wyo., where it will be fea
tured in a western art show. 

The bike made its debut at the 
huge Western International 
Market in Denver in January. 

"We kept the showroom cur
tained off till right before we 
were ready to show it," said Par
sons, a self-taught designer who 
grew up on a working ranch in 
Oklahoma. "Then we ap· 
proached the CEO ofthe Neiman 
Marcus catalog and made a case 
for its being in the Big Boy Toy 
Catalog." 

Parsons said he got the idea 
for the sterling silver Harley 
five years ago when he was talk· 
ing with an old friend, Tom 
Roach, who owns Palm Spring 
Harley-Davidson. 

"I was doing work for this sil
ver company at !lie time, and the 
plans just laid there," Parsons 
said. "Then, about two years ago 
-after I was working for myself 
-!told Tom, 'You get the bike, 
and we'll put together a team of 
our leather craftsmen and silver 
smiths and engravers and go to 
workonj_t'" 

";;l'!r~:'i,,~i=~~:::~;''' 4) 
,;,;,; tf 'I 'I~ 1 q £ 
;;.'j BRISTOL-· People who 
!:~"H donate a non7perishable food 
"' item or bottled water at The 
;;;_,; Original Outlet Mall today will 

------------~., }'k: receive one free entrance ticket 
.-------- ·,{,to the Bristol Valley Western 

(847) 395-

;'!;;,,Festival & Championship 
··;:Rodeo. 
,;,;· Donations will be taken at th• 
';q information booth in Phase 3 , 

·'1(1 The ticket offer is limited to on,cL' 
:_<,_~per person while supplies last. ~) 

;cl The Salvation Annywill 
H receive the donations to help 
';.c; those affected by Hurricane 
~;;)Floyd_ 
;c;{ The rodeo takes place from 11 
- ; a.m. to dusk today and Sunday 
ci1i atthe Bristol Renaissance Faire 
;;\(igrounds. 

L-----···---· i;~; . The mall is at I-94 and High-
;;;;~:iY50. 

...------ ·------,:_:_·t_?'-·<·-"''- '<''-,"-~,-,, .,-.,. <;"1(!0""'7;"0:_,' .• :-;;:~;.?'"7'7'." .. :-·:.; _·_ .>:' 
-~{~ Kenesha golfer Cio5es · · · , Festival aimed 

at whole family 
Organizers of the f1rst Bris· 

to! Western Festival and 
Championship Rodeo last Oc
tober learned two important 
lessons: 

Ill! First, it's probably going 
to be warmer in September 
than in October. 

Ill Second, people are look
ing for an interesting fall fes
tival where their children will 
have a good time. 

"After having some bad 
weather in October our first 
year, we moved the event up 
to September 18 and 19," 
spokesman Kim Glasman 
said. "And we are going all 
out to make sure the kids 
have a really good time." 

Besides pony rides and a 
petting zoo, kids will be 
taught old-fashioned games 
like marbles, hoops, and a hat 
toss. Gunny sack runs and 
three-legged races will be held 
during the day, and kids can 
also pan for gold. 

"We're also going to have 
free prizes for every kid who 
comes to the event," Glasman 
said. 

"The rodeo is sanctioned by 
the International PrOfession
al Rodeo Association." Glas
man explained,YThat means 
the cowboys and cowgirls will 
get points for the events." 

Rodeo events will include 
bull riding, bareback bronc 
riding, saddle bronc riding, 
steer wrestling, cowgirls bar
rel racL'1g and calf roping. 

Like at the Renaissance 
Faire ·- only a few hundred 
years later - visitors will 
mingle with legendary west
ern characters as they shop 
among western artists, head 
for the Dew Drop Inn where 
there will be line dancing, or 
line up for chuckwagon food. 

"The festival is a way to eel~ 
ebrate the Old West- a total
ly American experience -
and have some fun with your 
family at the same time," 
Glasm.an said. 

~~;out season on high note 
ti'r · -1-,•t .'19 
i~f BRISTOL- Vic Legler saved 
W?i l:lis best for last in the Daimler· 
#: Chrysler Kenosha Engib.e plant 
11;\' golf league Tuesday at Bristol 

': Oaks Country Club. 
, The 76-year-old Legler fired a 
: 2-under par 34 for nine holes. He 
~ . had five pars, three birdies and 

,_,; one bogey on the 18th hole. Joe 
\S; Gajdos, Ken Lippert and Mike 
(.1: Bagdasarian completed the four
;),: some. It was the lowest nine-
r~"!i; hole score of the season in the 
';;' 48,member league. Legler, who 
;;; began golfing at age 52, is the 
1S"~oldest member of the league and 
\'§{has the third-lowest average. 
t:%:;r~d<!h~\,'i;'rl:"i~,,-;~:J:."rr£;.<J:'".::.;,"L_._,~,l:._~;-: 

(it;-~ Pringle Nature Center 
~~lftail Run is Od. 16 
~~·. . ']-tl,."l '1 
\')':;, The Kenosha Youth Founda
il,;~i Jlon is accepting registration for 
lfiJ Its Oct. 16 Pringle Nature Center 
~'.> Trail Run at Bristol Woods 
?~1 County Park. 
~·~ The event starts at 9 a.m. The 
:i~j_run's five~kilometer course will 
ic'l follow wood chip trails that 
18~ climb, descend and wind 
'i.li through the woodlands, savan
_,ll nabs and wetlands of Bristol 
i£:!; ·Woods County Park. 
'·'! Entry fees are $10 before Oct. 
.~!; 16 and $12 on race day. Registra
:;;.;; tions are being taken at the 
,,)\ KYF, 720 59th St., or the Pringle 

li~ Nature Center. Entries can :tJe 
;0, mailed to the KYF. 
:':;;. Bristol Woods is on Hwy MB, 

l•lJL~~r~~:.mile south ofHwy c ~ 
;J,s For more information call the 
;('' kYF at 654-7292 or the Pringle 
''£<·.Nature Center at 857-2688. 

at Bristol Town Hall 
'7-lb '1 o/ 

BRISTOL- A budget work
shop will be conducted at the 
Bristol Town Hall at 6:30p.m. 
Monday. 

During the informal meeting, 
town officials will review the 
2000budget. 

The workshop was scheduled 
during a town meeting earlier 
this week. Also at that meeting, 
town resident Paul Hansen was 
unanhnously approved to a 
three-year term on Bristol's 
board of review. 



Fishing for 
dinner at the 
golf course 

11YIWII.
KENOSHA NEWS 

Call it a clubhouse or the 19th 
hole or a good place for fish on 
Friday - Bristol Oaks is all of 
those. 

Our recent Friday night visit 
allowed Nancy and I - and our 
son, Jeff-- to try three of the four 
Friday fish dinners the restau· 
rant offers. 

The room, on the upper floor of 
the building built into a hill, 
overlooks the grounds to the 
nortb and west. 

If good things come in threes, 
then Bristol Oaks has it made 
with a trio of appetizers, three 
light dinner offerings and three 
fish choices (the fish fry can be 
ordered breaded or batter-fried). 

The menu changes for the rest 
of the week (they're only open 
Monday through Friday), where 
the focus is on sandwiches De~ 
cause of the golf clientele. 

The restaurant is currently de
a more dinner-type 

will be offered 

Bristol newstatrem '! -. 
- This year Bristol School has weloomed 

new staff members. They are: Chris Holstrom, 
Elisa Nemecek, Veronica Woodward, MeliBBa 
Moon, Kim Aiken, Lynn Castona, Sharon 
Grabaree, Sally Elfering, Katily Farmer and 
Sue Gehring. 

Chris Holstrom will he teaching kinder
garten. She is a Bristol resident who has been 
working in education for 16 yeara. 

Elisa Nemecek i.s the new vocal music 
teacher. She is a recent graduate from UW 
Oshkosh witil a bachelor's degree in music edu-

Veronica Woodward is tile new computer ro
ordinatorfmstructor. She was previously em
ployed at Wheatland Center School where she 
taught fonrth grade. Woodward received he:r 
masters degree in instructional technology at 
the UniversityofNebraska. 

Melissa Moon will teach third grade. She was 
previously employed at Woodland Elementary 
School in Illinois as a fonrth grade teacher. 
Moon received her teaching degree from Illinois 
State University. 

Kim Aiken has been hired as tile kinder
garten through fourth grade computer room 
aide. She is a Bristol resident who has two chil
dren attending Bristol Grade School and one at 
Central High School. Aiken was previously em·· 
ployed in tile kitchen at Bristol School. 

Lynn Castana was hired to work in tile 
kitchen. She has three children attending Bris
tol School. 

Sharon Grabarec was also hired to work in 
the kitchen. She worked in tile kitchen area as a 
substitute last year. 

Sally Elfering has been hired as special edu
cation aide. She was previously employed at 
Joyee'sPreschoolfortilepastfewyears. 

Katily Farmer will also be a special education 
side. She was previously employed at in special 
educationin Waukegan, ill. 

Sue Gehring has been hired to provide sup
port in math and reading in grades one throug.J, 
three. She was hired through a class size reduc
tion grant that the srhool received. Gehring is a 
Bristol resident. She received her teaching certi
fication from Butler University College ofEdu
cationin Indianapolis, !nd. 

_Arnericar Express 

and cheese, chicken or beef quesadillas 
$4 and $5). The popcorn chicken, cheese 

onion steak sandwich are also on the 

o!)ened our meal with the popcorn chicken, 
cilunks of chicken dusted with cayenne pep

bro:-<ided, fried and served with a ranch dipping 

Jeffthought the chicken was a bit too spicy, but 
cert<inly ate his share. The chicken pieces were 

t-.;tli_W srri.aD and the pepper definitely noticeable. 
'hose the batter-fried fisb fry because Jeff 
breaded . .Each also took the clam chow

of salad. A side of roasted potatoes Was 

se',!"_cted the citrus bYoired walleye, which was 
with the roasted potatoes and mixed vegeta

NEither soup nor salad was included. · 
f' :·oUs were fresh and soft, but ordinary. 

1efn.\ked the crunchiness ofthe breaded fish and-
d.eUcious, I ate one of his three sizable 

agreed. 
was light, done well and not "fishy." 

thought the batter was and filling 
~'Tf;f', pi.eces she vms has had 

·:Jatter·frJed fJ.sh, whHe the batter ,Nas very 

said the chowder had a lot of fla. :; 
vor and was light enough to let 
the taste of the vegetables they 
put in it come through. 

The potatoes, quartered and 
roasted and seasoned with rose
mary, added an outdoor element 
to the meal. They were very ten· 
der, not hard or mushy, with a 
hint oflemonto them. Nancy par· 
ticularly awarded them high 
marks. 

My citrus walleye was a single, 
thick fillet topped with crisp, but· 
tery bread crumbs. The fish was 
moist with a strong initial lemon 
taste that quickly faded, allowing 
the richness of the butter crumbs 
to surface. It was an interesting 
combination of flavors that I en
joyed very much. 

The fish was served with roast
ed potatoes and a mixture of cau
liflower, carrots and broccoli. 
The vegetables were soft and 
lacked any discernible flavor. A 
big disappointment. 

By the time we had finished, 
the -dining room was nearly 
filled, both by customers coming 
off the street·and traffic coining 
from the course; 

I didn't notice any mention of 
dessert -and none was suggested 
by the server. We had come for 
the fish and were pleased 



'country lawyer,' 
'l·J.J. ~ 5 

11Y III!WiEJENSEN 
KENOSHA NEWS 

Attorney Cecil Rothrock, who 
died Sunday of injuries suffered 
in a fall, was widely regarded as 
an expert in municipal law. 

But those who knew him best 
would rather talk about the qual
itiils that made "Rocky" their 
friend. 

. 1{1:' practiced law in Kenosha 
County for more than 30 years, 
callipg himself "a country 
lawyer~" 

Robert Kendall, Rothrock's 
partner for the last 21 years, 
said, "He was a wonderful per
son. He was extremely honest 
and well-respected." 

Kendail said Rocky 
for his-

listening to people:· 
Roger Rothrock, 

Rothrock's four 
said his father 
from a 
afternoon. 
helping a friend cut b:v::k some 
trees on his property, 

The fall 

Twomenwho 
made ad· . ~ 

10 our communi 
,~,~· ~ 

Cecil Rothrock, Bill 
will be missed 

"Earlier this week, Kenosha was deprived of two outstl.i.nding per· 
sonalities who made a difference in the lifestyle of our community 

Attorney Cecil Rothrock died on Sunday. 
Bill Guy, the voice ofWGTD's "Morning Show," died on Mmoday 

.. Rocky,'' who practiced law for 30 years and represented S·Bveral 
villages, town and school districts, was recognized as one of ·wiscon· 
sin's acknowledged experts on municipal iaw. 

·He helped mold many statutes that have served the tnterests of 
both the individual citizen and the community he represented. 

He considered himself a "country lawyer" who diu nr 
plush, downtown office. He practiced in a small, white fram.e 
across the street from the Bristol 'l'own HalL 

If there was one word that described Mt. Roihrock it was "gentle· 
man." He was always graciouS, considerate aml k)nd. His ::lie:nts. were 
his friends. 

"I first met Rocky when I worked on the IinB at A1VlC o.nfl 
worked in the company's legal department," Andrew Brookhouse, an 
attorney and friend of Mr. Rothrock, rememMred. 

,~'I've never heard that ·man criticize a hun1an bt~ 
s~lldy, reliable, a true professional, a man of reason. 
W~t!lted to talk to someone about a case or a cormmmity : 
Jti:rh-1to Rocky for insight and information. He was a fine gentleman 
Withput reservation." 

_lllill Guy talked to the meek and the mighty, the rich and the poo", 
men of brilliance and men of only common sense. To all he was a sym" 
pathetic listener ... and a broadcaster they could trust. He rmt them at : 
ease at the microphone. 

His preparation preceding an. interview often exceeded the know]- , 
edge of the "experts" with whom he talked. 

Nevl>r·in the history ofWGTD did ihe station fail to go on the air !\B 
sjljleduled. That was Bill's responsibility. Regardless of the weaiher. 
h~'W:Ould arrive shortly after 5:00a.m. to tun1 on tlte transrrdi:te.;·, 

ny ·households in Greater Kenosha began 
9Ll, at 8:10a.m. from Gateway. It usually 

upbeat 
Charles M. (Chuck) Wood, director of community rektions at 

Gateway Technical College and a longtime friend of lllE notod that 
"he was a class individual dedicated to his professJnn. 

"He served as master of ceremonies at our 
tion parties and at many commnnity events 
remarked. 

"Did you know that Bill was an antique hunter? 
''He was really a nice person .. Joyal and dependable. HUt is 

kind offellow who would really give you ihe sbirt off his back:· 

Two good men are gone now. 
But what they did for Kenosha will not dissolve in stf>ar>y 

cauldron of time. 
Generations yet unknown will be the beneficiaries o1 theLr :;;ood 

worh. 

ROTHROCK: Dies from injuries 
suffered in fall from roof 
FromP8geA1 

working for Bristol and Paris. 
In an interview a few years 

ago, Rocky told a reporter, "I'm 
, a country lawyer. I don't need a 
' plush, downtown office." 

True to his word, he and 
Kendall ran their practice out of 
a small, white frame building in 
Br'tstol, across the street from 
the Bristol Town HalL 

Mary Rothrock retired from a 
teaching career and went to 
work in her husband's law 
office. "She did it to help out the 
office and because she wanted to 

time wiih him," 

an expert on open meetings am 
he knew local governmen· 
inside and out." 

Barbara Kluka, chief judge o: 
the Second Judicial District 
said Rothrock was always pre 
pared when he came to court 

"He was always a gentleman,' 
Kluka said, "and one of th< 
flnest, most decent people tc 
ever practice law in KenoshG 
County. His passing deprives w 
of an attorney who always set ' 
good example . 

"He was a top notch guy anc 
he will be sorely missed," KlukE 
said. 

Rothrock was Somers town 
attorney for 31 years. 

Somers Town Chairman 
Carol Fischer said, "Above all, 
he was a gentleman and a profes
sionaL" 

One of her enduring memo
ries of Rothrock, said Fischer, 
was his response to her habit ol 
drinking soda from a can. 

"When he would come to the 
town hall and see me drinking 
soda or water out of a can or bot
tle, he would always go into the 
kitchen and get me a glass," Fis
cher said. "He said ladies do:n't 

~;1 :!0¥.ill:4hl~!i:':ti~~;;:1lB?!J~qJ:,::;,~,:i: drink out of cans." · 

j ROTHROCK~ A Memorial 
I the iate Cecil L Rothrock, 78, will be 
he\d on Thursday, September 23, 
1999 from St. Matthew's Episcopal 
Church at 7:00P.M. In lieu of flowers, 
Memorials may be made to the 
Shr\ners Hospital for Crippled Children 
(3000 West Wisconsin Avenue. Mil

~ waukee, WI 53208) or St. Matthew's 
' Episcopal Church wouid be appreciat

ed by the family. Hansen Funeral Home 

COUNTY OF KENOSHA 
DEPARTMENT OF 
PUBLIC WORKS 
PARK DIVISION 

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS 
DEMOLITION OF 

CARRIAGE HOUSE, 
KEMPER CENTER 

PROPOSAL NUMBER P99-1002 
Sealed proposals will be re" 
ceived OA behalf of Kenosha 
County _at the OFFICE OF THE 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBUC 
WORKS, PARK~ DIVISION, 
~OSHA COUNn' A.M., Cen

-tral Standard Time, on Thurs
day, September 23, 1999, for 
proposals for the demolition 
of the Carriage House at 
Kemper Center_ Proposals will 
be opened at the above time. 
THIS IS NOT A COMPETITIVE 
BID. 

All proposals shall remain firm 
for acceptance for a period of 
sixty (60} days after opening. 

Proposals must be enclosed in 
a sealed envelope_ clearly 
marked in the lower left hand 

AGENDA 
KENOSHA COUNTY BOARD Of: 

ADJUSTMENT HEARING 
October 7, 1999 

Notice Is hereby given that s 
public hearing wit! be held by 
the Kenosha County Board of 
Adjustments on Thursday, Oc
tober 7, 1999 at 6:00 p.m. at 
the Kenosha County Center 
Conference Room A, 19600 
75th Street, Bristol, Wiscon
sin, on the following appeals. 
1.EUGENE C. TRAVIS, 2711 
247th Avenue, Salem, WI 
5316&-9235, requesting a 
variance from the Kenosha 
County General Zoning and 
Shoreland/Floodplain Zoning 
Ordinance (Section V. A. ' 
12.27-2(a)3 which states that 
a detached accessory struc
ture be located in the side or 
rear and be at least 10 feet 
from any lot in the R-2 Subur· 
ban Slngle"Family Residential 
District) for an existing 30,3" x 
26.2' accessory structure (de
tached garage) with an existing 
9.2 foot setback from the side 
property line on Tax Parcel # 
30..4-220-233-0220 In the 
southwest quarter of Section 
23, Township 2 North, Range 
20 East, Town of Brighton. For 
informational purposes only, 
this property is located at the 
north end of the cul-de-sac o1 
247th Avenue {Becker Ro8d). 
2. DELBERT BENEDICT. 7625 
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BRISTOL - Town officials 

are considering creating a capi~ 
tal improvement fund for Bris· 
tol's Fire Department. 

The fund would serve like a 
account to be used when 

ses arise, suCh as 
of f'rre engines and 

man 
in auto incident 

'f•.l.¥·•(lf
One of two young men 

involved in the traffic deaths of 
four Chicago family members 
has been sentenced to jail in an 
unrelated case. 

Anthony Pease, 20, 24626 
St., was sentenced by Judge 
David Bastianelli to eight 
months in the County Jail for 
obstructing in the unrelated 
June 12 incident. The judge 
stayed a two-year prison term 
and iroposed tllree years of pro
bation for operating a vehicle 
without the owner's consent. 

The judge also ordered a $300 
"It would be strictly for fire donation to Crime Stoppers. 

department capital improve- In the recent case against 
ments," Town Administrator Pease, he is accused of driving 
Rick Czopp told board members vehicle without a Bristol man's 
Monday as they took their f'rrst consent and overturning it in a 
look at the 2000 budget. crash while drlllik. 

Czopp had asked Fire Chief Pease and Randy Bresnahan 
Pete Parker to develop a list of were in a sport-utility vehicle 
items the department will need that crossed the center line of a 
to purchase for the first time, county road in 1997 and collided 
such as an industrial-sized with a car carrying the four 
washer and dryer, or to replace, members of the Sawczuk family 
such as vehicles and equipment. Neither Pease nor Bresnahan 
Parker's list projected about 12 were prosecuted. 
years into the future. Tests showed Bresnahan 

Based on the projections, who originally was charged In 
Czopp estimated that a tax rat11 the crash_ was not driving, and 
of 25 cents annually should qe prosecutors have said there is 
sufficient to support the capitilll not enough evidence to pursue 
improvement fund. With a 2000· charges against Pease: 
property valuation projected at• Relatives of the Sawczuks 
around $287 million, the 25-ce~ filed a civil suit against Bresna-

tax rate would generate roughly llihanilanidjiPgeijasieil.lllllll. 
$72,000 annually. Should the 
idea be approved by town offi
cials, it would result in an addi
tional $25 in taxes on a $100,000 
home. 

Currently, the only option the 
town has to pay for big-ticket 
f'rre department expenses is bor
rowing the money. · 

"We really want to stay away 
bonding," Czopp said. 
trying to figure· out a way 

start saving now." 
Town supervisors liked the 

idea. 
Although all town board mem

appeared to favor the plan, 
made no decision about it 

Restaurant at High
and the 1-94 from 1 to 4 

on Saturday, Oct 2. . 
Participating departments are 

from Bristol, Paris, Pleasant 
Prairie and Somers. Scout Lead
ers Rescue also will be present. 

In addition to displaying 
equipment, the departments will 
conduct demonstrations and 
blood pressure testing. There 
will be free raffles and opportu
nities to tour the Ftre Safety 
House built last year by Central 
High School students. 

Information also will be pro
vided about Fire Prevention 
Week, which is Oct. 3-9, and why 
it is iroportant for families to 

m develop and practice emergency 

HighWay 50 construction 
begl!p~~week 

GraC\i.iig and roadbed con
struction along seven miles of 
Highway 50 in Kenosha and 
Walworth counties will begin 
Monday. 

The work will take place 
between 381st Avenue, on the 
east end of Slades Comers, west 
to Highway 12, on the east side 
of Lake Geneva. Specifications 
call for a 50-foot-wide median 
and wider shoulders. 

The project is scheduled for 
completion in the fall of2000. It 
is the f'mal stage of a widening 
and improvement plan that 
began six years ago. That 
stretch ofhjghway accommo
dates about 7,000 vehicles a day. 

The general contractor is 
Mann Bros. Inc. of Elkhorn, 
which submitted the low bid to 
the state Department of Trans-

Clerk deserves 
better treatment 

9 ,.)1 ·c,q 
The banter appearing weekly 

in "Sound Off" is beginning to 
verge on the ridiculous. Some
one obviously has some hang-up 
about the recently elected Bris
tol clerk. That individual's nega
tive comments only spur some
one else on to defend the clerk. 
This could go on ad infmitum. 

First of all, if the individual 
who is so hung-up on the clerk's 
supposedly not being in the 
office full time, wouldjustlook 
at the Wisconsin Statutes, Sec
tions 60.33 and 60.34, she would 
see that nowhere in the state 
statues does it say that the 
clerk/treasurer is to be at the 
office on a full-tiroe basis. (In 
1997, the electors of Bristol elect
ed the person who preceded the 
current clerk/treasurer know
ing full well that she held and 
would continue to hold a full. 
tiroe job in addition to being 
clerk.) The duties of the 
clerk/treasurer are spelled out 
in the statutes, and if the clerk 

her duties, she is doing 
which she was elected. 
, the detractor wrote in 

September 6 "Sound Off" 
t a recall of the clerk should 

begnn immediately. Obvious
the detractor does not know 
1t elected town officials are 

immune to recall until they have 
served the first year of thetr 
elected term. Therefore, there 
can be no recall of Bristol's clerk 
llliti! April of 2000. Then there 
must be cause and since being in 
the effice on a full-tiroe basis is 
ndt ~!;requisite of the office, it 
wouM not be a just cause. 

The problem is that Bristol 
was blessed for over 15 years 
'with a wonderful lady who 
ranked among the best town 
clerks in Kenosha County. Glo
ria Bailey made it her job to be 
in the office every day, and she 
did far more than is outlined in 
the state statues. Gloria was 
among the last of her breed of 
town clerk. How fortunate we 
were. 

position with its duties spelled 
out adding the provision that it 
be a full-time position. Until 
then all the clerk/treasurer is 
required to do is to fulfill the 
duties spelled out in Sections 
60.33 and 60.34. 

Let's stop this banter and let 
the clerk/treasurer do her job. 

Audrey¥•&~ 
Fanner To-Chill...,_ 

targets delinquent 
water customers 

Q),4 r;q 
BRISTOL- Water customers 

in Bristol who have delinquent 
water bills of$1,000 or more may 
have their service shut off. 

Reminders will be sent to 
water users who have overdue 
bills of $500 or more. If the debt 
reaches or exceeds $1,000, a 
shut-offnotice will be mailed to 
the customer, who then will 
have eight days to make 
arrangements to pay the delin
quent bill. If no arrangements 
are made or the town does not 
receive payment in full, water 
will be shut off. 

"This is not really a problem -
with residents," Town Adminis
trator Rick Czopp said Tuesday. 
"It's more our commercial and 
industrial users." 

Czopp said the town board 
approved the policy at Monday's 
board meeting. The policy is 
consistent with Public Service 
Commission guidelines and is 
effective iromediately. 

If Bristol wants that kind of 
service again, the·tnwn board 
will hav:e to make the po~ition of l'ProD8rtY 
clerk/treasurer an appomted 

1hn11t no 
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Town board, county 
only remaining hurdles 

BY i!lillii.EEN TIIOIIEll 
KENOSHA NEWS 

BRISTOL - Having dug deep 
through layers of bureaucracy, 
Jim Butterbrodt finally is near
ing pay dirt. 

In 1997, Butterbrodt pur
chased a piece of Bristol proper
ty1c;in which 21 mammoth bones 
''"'Fe unearthed about 60 years 
earlier. During the last two 
years, Butterbrodt has sought 
permits to excavate the Mud 
Lake site, near the southwest 
corner of highways 45 and "V." 
He recently received the OK 
from the Wisconsin Department 
of Natural Resources. 

On Tuesday evening, the Bris
tol Plan Commission gave him 
the green light too. Now all he 
needs is a conditional use permit 
from the town and one from the 
county to start his project. 

"It's been brutal," Butterbrodt 
said, referring to the obstacles 

he has faced 
years. "I've run 
just really d\dn't care 
who actually understand 
nificance. It's been tough .. " 

The significcmce Hutter-
brodt's proposed excavBtion pro
ject can be traced to th" 21 
found at the site in JanuaJ 
when men belonging to a 
Progress Administration 
unearthed the bones while 
ging ditches to 
County drainage Eventu,tlly 
bones became parl 
Kenosha Historical Socie~y's col
lection. 

In 1990 an 
gist noticed that the 
riddled with cut 
ing they had been by 
humans. After his observation 
was confrrmed, :r;;~dio carbon dat, 
ing techniques estim.at~d the 
bones to be about l3,450 years 
old. 

~~~filfi~Il!IAJ!\l~&~~i~,'~ 

pleads no 
contest to fire crimes 

;/I . .qq 
BY NATALIE DORMAN 

KENOSHA NEWS 
her plea to the other two 
demea.""1ors. 

One of three defendants 
charged with setting fires 
while working as firefighters 
in western Kenosha County 
entered a no contest plea 
Thursday. 

Natalie Buhdza, 20, 6417 
205th Ave., Bristol, pleaded no 
contest to charges of party to 
negligent use of burning 
materials and party to crimi
nal damage to property. 

Bundza and five othnrs 
allegedly were involv~d in set, 
ting as many as four fires 
between October I997 and 
March 1998 lnvo:;ving a 
camper-trailer, tv.m cars an.d a 
couch. 

· In exchange for her plea 
and her testimony in the trial 
of two other defendants 
allegedly involved in the inci
dents, prosecutors will recom· 
mend a fine and no.jail time 
when she is sentenced in 
December. 

She origin'lllY faced felony 
chlirges of being a party to 
commit arson. That charge 
was dismissed in exchange for 

" 

approve dig 
··rhatflies in the faee of the gen

eraUy ace 
funneled 

were in 
Kenosha County so~ne 
years ago strippir;g 
mammoth bones. 

"That would Bristol the 
oldest site of hU.\Tta;1 na:tmanon 

Westerr: 
terbrodt 

Intrigued with the '"'cho,eolo". 
ical significancQ" 
ou•rcrraseo a. bout seven acres of 

property, excavation 
on roughly 

He intends :::ut a 
ditch around th\; exi~:;:.ing 
on hls property, ther~ blo{ 
existing ditch i.nto to 20·.foot 
sections and pump the mucky 
water out of each section. Upon 

he 

expects to fmd remains. 
"Hopefully we'll find mam

moth bones and tools," Butter
brodt said. "If we don't find 
bones we'll widen it by five feet. 
If we still don't find anything 
we'll pull the plug." 

Butterbrodt already turned up 
a palm-sized mastodon tooth 
while poking around with a post
hole digger on his Bristol proper
ty in September 199'1. 

Before he can start trenching 
the bypass ditch, Butterbrodt 
needs to install a culvert and an 
access road off Highway 45 so the 
equipment can drive to the exca
vation site. Currently, Butter
brodt parks his car on Highway 
45 when he visits the site. 

Eventually, vehicles will either 
park at the nearby cemetery or on 
the road that will be constructed 
to his property. Butterbrodt has 
received permission from the 
Wisconsin Department of Trans
portation for the permanent 
access road and culvert. 

Butterbrodt hopes to begin 
digging the ditch in November. 
Unearthing bones may have to 
wait until spring, however, 
because they may crack or splin
ter when exposed to freezing con-

Bristol reskle 
to practice fire escapes 

'0 !(.q9 
BRISTOL·- The Bristol Fire 

Department will take part again 
this year in the second consecu
tive "Fire Drills: The Great 
Escape" during Fire Prevention 
Week, Oct. 3-9. 

To participate in "The Great 
Escape," Bristol families are 
asked to develop a home fire· 
escape plan. Those plans will be 
practiced collectively by the 
community at 7 p.m., Oct. 6. 

"The Great Escape" is a 
three-year campaign designed 
last year by the National Fire 
Protection Association to raise 
public awareness of fire safety. 

For more information, call 
the Bristol Fire Department at 
ll57-2711 or speak to any depart-

Vll!INITY 

7104 39th Ave 
Phor1e 694·5050 

ditions. 

The permit Butterbrodt 
received from the DNR has eight 
general conditions, five specific 
archaeological project condi· 
tions and four specific construc
tion project conditions attached 
to it. 

In granting the permit to But
terbrodt, the DNR considered the 
following: "the potential to find 
evidence of human butchery 
associated with the remains of 
the mammoth is an 'extraordi
nary' archaeological discovery 
and of great consequence to 
detel'mine the timing of p<)leo
hum:in presence in North Amer
ica. There is significant public 
interest associated with the 
proper excavation and study of 
this site because of the potential 
archaeological significance of 
the artifacts," water manage
ment speCialist Dan Helsel 
wrote. 

The Bristol Town Board will 
consider Butterbrodt's condi
tional use permit request Oct:n. 
The Kenosha County Land Use 
committee will hear the request 
two days later. 

Police investigate 
bol;ll:iqueth~ ,.'\'\ 

BRISTOL- A robber took 
more than $400 from a retail 
store in a shopping mall 
Wednesday afternoon. 

The Kenosha County Sherifr1 
Department report received a 
call at 5:26p.m. from Claire's 
Boutique, 7700 120th Ave. 

A clerk there said that at 
about 5:15p.m., a woman with 
platinum blond hair approachec 
her, threatened her and 
demanded she give the robber 
all ofthe money in the register. 

The robber, dressed in black 
jeans a T-shlrt and black shoes 
with chunky soles, then fled the 
mall. 

No c(escription of a suspect 
vehicle was available. 

Sherifrs Sgi. Joho Schwarz 
said the robber's tone and words 
were sufficiently menacing to 
cause the female clerk to fear for 
her safety. 

No weapon was used or dis· 
played. 

Nearby customers and anoth
er clerk corroborated the clerk's 
story, although they themselves 
were not threatened, Schwarz 
said. 

3503 RooSE 

Newberry 
4103 60t 

HOlY NATIVITY LU'IIIERAII CHURCH 
Svn. Services 9:00a.m. 

Ke1 
715 58tl 

Sunday School 9:00 a.m 
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moves 
newfwme 
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Moving :may bt: one of thE' 
human race's1nost dreaded 
experiences, but yrn.1 wm . .Lhtn 't 
know that afte:r talking to th c 
Rev" 

able" 
be used as a 
fellowship 
area. 

Henry said the 
now trying to get a 
(Mother ofPrHschoolcrs) 
started and is conp;·Jflpr]ne 

'Wei:ri<Pd 
to desig•! a i:7furcli 

btirlUtm'$tfhaf would be 
fh'endlv to the 

ihe Rew> ~?l<>~n 
First Ch '~~l1?fl 

baiJding also ha.::> '"""corld-c!Io<)r 

:nomicaL'' 

ph ere, he sa-ld. 
within. 

"Youmakr 
inside with 

~ces" expect
nextmiJnth. 

architec· 

·J.ld a building 
wen as eco-

Church marks 
grand opening 

Oct. 22: concert by con~ 
temporary reCording artists 
'First Call' at 7 p"m. ~

Ticl!,ats: $10 for adults; 
$7,50, ages6to 12. 

Oct. 23 and 24: An open 
house and grand opening ser~ 
vices will be held at 6 p.m., 
Saturday; 9 a.m. and 10:30 
a.m. Sunday. 

today's youth, young adults 
and the un-churched. 

"We tried to design a church 
building that would be warm 
and friendly to the younger 
generation," he said. "The tra
ditional '50s' 60s church build
ing is kind of a turn-off to the 
younger generation. I think 
some are afraid of it We are 
not trying to reach the church 
people who have gone all their 
life. We want to reach the peo
ple who are un-churched." 
- Henry hopes that visitors 
will feel comfortable with the 
church, 

"Then they'll feel comfort
able coming to worship," he 
said, "Our church exists for the 
people who are not a part of it 
yet We're here for the people 
who are not yet a part of us." 

l<'irst Christian Church will 
celebrate its grand opening 
with a concert by contempo
rary recording artists "First 
Call" October 22, An open 
house and grand opening ser
vices will be held Saturday, 
Oct. 23 and Sunday, Oct 24. 



By Jill Andersen 
For the Bulletin 

There is an exclusive 
group of educators in West
ern Kenosha County whose 
membership totals 48. Not 
only have these members 
been employed as teachers at 
the same public elementary 
schools for 25 years or more~ 
they have touched the live s 
of 600 or more children dur
ing their careers. 

For most of us today, 
working for the same em
ployer for 25 years or more is 
unheard of. But there _are 
teachers w ho have remained 
at the same schools, through 
changes in education and ad~ 
ministrations, for all of 
these years and more. 

Salem Consolidated 
school leads the county in 
the number of teachers em
ployed with 25 or more years 
with 10 teachers. 

Theresa Mattis, third 
grade teacher at Bristol 
School, reniembers her first 
day of teaching. She started 
at Woodworth School, which 
was later combined with 
BristoL 11 As with evet:y first 
day, I was nervous. I had a 
third and fourth grade com
bination in the basement of 
Woodworth School," said 
Mattis. "Mr. Volk (adminis
trator) partitioned part of 
the lunch room off for our 
room 11 • 

Mattis has been at Bristol 
school since 1966. 

Virgil Gentz started at 
Bristol School the year after 
Mattis. Gentz always want
ed to be a teacher; his origi
nal goal was to be a high 
school teacher, a sports 
coach and a United States 
Senator. He started teaching 
physical education and sci
ence, and six years later 
starting teaching junior high 
social studies at Bristol. 

11 My first homeroom was 
excellent. I had 26 children, 
and 24 had something to do 
with farming,'' said Gentz. ni 
didn1t know what to expect 11 

he continued, "Mr. Recob 
(the administrator} was fas
tidious about running the 
school.. .. Things had to run 
smoothly". 

Gentz recalled his first 
Christmas party at the 
school. There was a piiiata 
for the class. The stick was 
made out of rolled newspa
per, with stiffly 
wrapped around to hold it 
together. One child swung 
the bat and hit another child 
in the head. The child was 
hit so hard that he was 
knocked out. The room moth
er cried "Mr. Gentz! He's not 

1v·e ·ye~rs an 
- tt 'f,~·"t~'~ 

moving!'' 
Alarmed. Gentz to get 

help from fellow :reache1s. 
but the child was fine. 

arts and 
ing for 
through elgh 
oli, has been 
since 1965. 
her first day 
brought 
"Seeing 14 
tering fourth 
time of happi 
ety," :recalled lVXattioli "'}!ap
·piness at having a Ufe time 
dream come true, and anxi
ety wonde 
youngsters 
teacher) w 
cessful year?" 

"I was extremely fortunate 
to have had seasoned men" 
tors at Pa:ri>S. Their experi-
ence and became a 
beacon in sea of unfamil·· 
iar classroom situations for 
me.n 

strong 

at Riverview 
Sherman, was 
have substituted Theresa Mattis biiov,,,, along with a reading assignment. (Photo lor the Bulletin by Jill Anderson) 

first official day, She 
to teach younger 
but was given the 
grade to 
stayed, 

11 My first Wf>~k was n1u:ch 
nicer than l thougbt :tt wouid 
be~" recalle·d Sherman. 

"Teaching is rr .. ore now 
than at firsL Teaching was 

first 

more 
though l still strict 
guidelines for my students. 
enjoy doing and 2\tti.s-
tic things 
Sherman teaches grade 
reading, scHn-.u:e an.d 
spel!i!lg. 

All four teachers 
that times have 
children. 

inature often 
are." 

nThere are a 
tions for kids taking 
quality time," 
man. 

Gex1tz agreed. 

Staying any 

{Photo for the Bulletin by Jill Anderson) 

said. "It hit me very hard. 
The deaths of children are 

hard.' 
iloi stated that it is 

v-e:ry difficult when 11 you se-e 
any child not succeed and the 
unsuccessful consequences 

through". 
said that it is al-

ways difficult "when my 
mentors retired or moved on 
to new projects." 

Do these veteran teachers 
have wishes for the future of 

Continued on page 7 





1 wo robbery suspects still at large after highspeedcliiise 
it)(,.C/1 

BY KAllll.EEN;TROHER 
KENOSHA NEWS 

BRISTOL -Two robbery sus
remained at large Tuesday 

following a high-speed 
that began in Caledonia 

Two other suspects were 
apprehended and were in the 
custody of Caledonia police after 
they and the ,Ford Explorer in 
which they had been riding were 
taken back there from Bristol. 

"It's nice to have two of them. 
It's nice to have the vehicle. Too 
bad two of them got away," said 
Caledonia Police Sgt. Robert 

who was on the scene on 
south of 

1111 Jack A. Lynn, 35, 11935187th 
Ave., Bristol, was sentenced by 
Judge Barbara Kluka to six 
years in prison for second
degree sexual assault of a child. 
The judge also imposed $5,504 in 
restitution. /l' • ~ · '1'1 

County Highway C during the 
hunt for the suspects who eluded 
law enforcement officials. 

Caledonia Police Chief Jeff 
Meier said as many as 15 officers 
and deputies from the Caledonia 
Police Department, Pleasant 
Prairie Police Department, 
Kenosha County Sheriff's 
Department, Racine County 
Sheriff's Department, Lake 
County Sheriff's Department, 
Wisconsin State Police and Illi
nois State Police assisted in the 
search. 

That search involved combing 
the fields in the vicinity on 
foot with two tracking 

Lake County's 

canine unit and another from 
Burlington. A helicopter from 
Milwaukee County also was at 
the scene, as were three heli
copters from area news organiza
tions. 

Meier said the chase began in 
Caledonia. around 4:05p.m. when 
the suspects' vehicle was spotted 
heading west. Shortly before 
then the police received a report 
of a home invasion and robbery 
in which a sizeable amount of 
cash and certificates of deposit 
were stolen. 

The victims provided a 
description of the suspects' vehi
cle, a white Ford Explorer XLT 
with four doors. 

"Officer Bob Lochowitz spot
ted the vehicle first and started 
the chase," Sgt. Stauss explained. 

The pursuit went south on 
Interstate 94 to Highway 20, 
where the suspects' vehicle head

. ed west, then south again upon 
reaching Highway 45. A Bristol 
resident saw the Explorer whiz 
by as he waited to turn onto 
Highway 45, just south of High-
wayC. ' 

Deputy Dave Markunas of the 
Kenosha • County Sheriff's 
Department apprehended one of 
the suspects almost immediately 
after lie .fled from the vehicle. A 
second man turned himself in 
about 15 mintttes later, according 

to Lt. Larry Apker of the S\leriff's 
Department. · 

Apker said no weapons were 
found in the vehicle m: in the 
farm fields or with the suspects 
who were apprehended. He 
added that there is no indication 
that the suspects still on the loose 
had weapons, but ruling that out 
is not possible. 

Both suspects in custody are 
males. One is 30 years old and the 
other 34 or 35, Caledonia Police 
Chief Meier said. Both, he added, 
have extensive criminal histo
ries. 

The two that have yet to be 
found also are males with dark 
complexions. 
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BRISTOL-- Jim Butterhrodt 
has been waiting for the upcmTl
ing week fo:r more than tw0 
years. 

Monday, be. will. 
before Bristol's Town Board a11d 
two days later before Kenosha 
County's. Land Use Committee. 
On both· occasions he will 
seeking conditicnal use 

him to unde! 
~gical excavation 

his Bristol property, near 
southwest corner of U B. 

r45 andCc 
Late last 

Plan·Commission gave him the 
thumbs up. He also has the OK 
from the Wisconsin De•oartrner·,·· 
of Natural Resources, \rVis· 
cousin Department of Trans
portation, the 
Engineers and 
cal Society of Wisconsin. 

It has taken Butterbrotl.t nvc 
years to clear those obstacles. 
Two more hurdles and his 
is won. Well, almost. There's 
still four acres of property to 
excavated. 

"I have a gut feeling eHhcr· 
I'm not going to find anything or after. 
I'll find a ton of strU:I," Hutter- Thet">eMudLalcerer· 
brodt said. "I guess l'm an f.ll·oc
nothing kind of guy." 

Butterbrodt 

rrmmmoth bones. 
"It's amazing. It doesn't get 

more exc1ting than this;'' said 
Brown, complill>'ce coordi: 
· with the State Historical 

Society's division of historic 
preservation. 

"It's difficult for me to convey 
the significance of this site," 
Brown said. "'T'he site could be 

the most extraordinary 
in the World." 

Intrigued with the archaeo
tl significance of the prop
Butterbrodt purchased it 

tvlO years ago for a sum he will 
not disclose. He acknowledges, 

that his land may not 
contain balance of the skele
ton unearthed by the WPA crew 
in 1936. 

oen he was out there two 
ago he turned up a palm· 

mastodon tooth while pok· 
J.Dg around with a posthole dig-

ger soon he may find 
the rest mastodon, or the 

mammoth or some other 
·e that roamed the area 

1~3,500 years ago. 
This fall Butterbrodt hopes to 

install a culvert and an access 
road off Highway 45 so the exca
vating equipment can reach the 
site. Weather permitting, ,he 
would like to begin digging -a 

bypass ditch in Novembe ..• r .•. ., ··•·••··:••ii' •:: 



property 
l"!m''luation finished 

ic:-·,3.'1'1 
BRISTOL- The revaluation 

of Bristol property has been 
co:mpleted. 

Last month, town officials 
W(~re worried that the process 
would not be finished in a time· 
Jy manner, allowing board of 
review to be held by early 
November so tax bills could be 
mailed to property owners in 
December. They based their 
concerns on communication 
with James DeLuca ofMunici- ~ 
pal Services, LLC, who was 
behhJd schedule with the reval· 

completed the job in 
early October, and assessment 
notices are being mailed to prop· 
erty owners this week. The new 
figures represent market value 
as of Jan. 1, 1999. 

Property owners who object 
tt; tl1e market value shown on 
their notices may meet witb tbe 
assessm.- st(it is staff at one of 
three hean:t¥gs, to be held Oct. 
18, 20 and 23. Appointments are 
required and can be made by 
calling the town hall at 857·2368. 

____ __.:_:_ ... _·.:::._:.:_·~_> ~--'_2J:;~; Property owners will be notified 
by mail of any decision reached 
at the hearings. 

If they still object, they may 
to the board of review, 
will begin the hearing 

process Nov. 3. Again, appoint
ments are reqHh·ed. An objec
tion form also must be filed at 
least 48 hours before board of 

Duck hunter in accident 
IP 

Ill' MATT MUNRO Highway C and 
KENOSHA NEWS 

A duck hunter may lose his 
hand after he accidentally shot 
himself while hunting at a Bris
tol farm Sunday morning, the 
sheriff's department reported. 

Gary F. Pease, 52, of Trevor, 
was flown to Froedtert Memorial 
Lutheran Hospital in 
Wauwatosa, where he was listed 
in serious but stable condition 
Monday afternoon. According to 
a sheriffs department report, 

and two other men had 
at a farm north 

BV K!l'lllUE!lll!OO!'.il 
KENOSHA NEWS 

BRISTOL -- Bristol property 
owners will see a slight increase 
in their tax levy if Monday's bud
get estimates remain unchanged. 

Town Administrator Rick 
Czopp said the total which 
includes the general fire 
and rescue, fire capital improve
ments, recycling, debt service 
and water utility, is estimated to 
be $1.13 million for 2000. That fig
ure reflects an increase of about 
7 percent compared with the pre· 
vious levy of roughly $1.06 mil· 
lion. 

en1ng. 

Neither of the other hunters 
\'lrere injured. 

Investigators later went to the 
hunting area and examined the 
duck blind. The gun was found 
eovered with blood and propped 
up agai.rurt the blind. The safety 
of the gun had been switched off, 
and the gun was still loaded. 

Foul play is not suspected in 
the shooting. The reason the gun 
discharged was not determtned. 

with Bristol's Community Devel· 
Authority and David 
to discuss the town's 

approximately 295 acres of pfop· 
erty west of lnterstate-94 and 
north of Highway 50. Donoian, of 
Grubb & Ellis/The Boerke Com· 
pany, Inc. of Milwaukee, is 
assisting in marketing the prop· 
erty 

Upon reconvening in open ses
sion, the board voted to autho
ri.ze Czopp and Donoian to con
tinue their work marketing the 
land. 

Bristol's trick-or-treat hours 
have been set for l to 4 p.m., Oct. 
3!. 



lasthurdle faces mammoth project 
Jl./::1·'19 . 

BY KAtHLEEN 11IOH£R 
KENOSHA NEWS 

BRISTOL- Jim Butterbrodt's 
plans to undertake an archaeo
logical excavation on his Bristol 
property cleared another hurdle 
Monday when the Town Board 
gave thumbs up to his condition
al use permit request. 

Shirley Davidson, chairman of 
Bristol's board. "I have felt ever 
since he came before the board 
originally that this is an impor
tant project." 

Two years ago Butterbrodt 
purchased the Mud Lake proper· 
ty, near the southwest corner of 
highways 45 and V, believing it 
to be the land on which 21 woolly 
mammoth bones were unearthed 
in 1986. The remains, uncovered 
by men belonging to a Works 
Progress Administration crew, 
eventually became part of the 
Kenosha County Historical Soci
ety's collection. 

gist noticed that the bones were 
riddled·with cut marks indicat
ing they had been butchered hy 
humans. After his observation 
was confirmed, experts per· 
formed tests on the bones and 
estimated them to be about 13,450 
years old. 

request is approv.ed by the Land 
Use Committee Wednesday, But
terbrodt most likely will begin 
work later this month. 

Unearthing the bones will 
have to wait until spring, howev
er, because they may crack or 
splinter when exposed to freez
ing conditions. 

The favorable recommenda
tion will follow Butterbrodt to 
the Kenosha County Land Use 
Committee meeting Wednesday. 
That group has the final say. 

That age is significant because 
it places humans in this area far 
earlier than previously thought. 

Throughout the proposed 
excavation project, Butterbrodt • 
must adhere to conditions out
lined by the Wisconsin I)epart
ment of Natural· Resources. 
Many of those guidelines were 
based on recommendations by 
the State Historical Society of 

If the committee approves, 
Butterbrodt will begin his pro
je<;t this fall. 

Butterbrodt, a Kenosha resi
dent, mineral collector and fossil 
hunter, purchased about seven 
acres ofland. His excavation will 
focus primarily on four of those 
acres. 

"I'm excited about it," said In 1990 an amateur archaeolo- If his conditional use Wisconsin. 

The dig is on; Butterbrodt' s permit approved 
· /t'>-1'/A'i · 

BRISTOL- Time to get down 
and dirty. 

After two years of wading 
through a bureaucratic quag
mire, Jim Butterbrodt has been 
given the green light to navigate 
a mire of another sort: an archae
ological one on his Bristol prop
erty. 

two years. I don't think anything 
can stop me now," Butterbrodt 
said moments after the Kenosha 
County Land Use Committee 
approved his request for a condi· 
tiona! use permit. 

highways 45 and V in search of remains, uncovered by 
woolly mammoth remains and belonging to a Works Progress 
the tools of humans who Administration crew, eventually 
butchered the animal 13,500 became part of the Kenosha 
years ago. County Historical Society's col

Two years ago Butterbrodt 
purchased the Mud Lake proper
ty, believing it to be the land on 

lection. 

That permit allows Hutter
brodt to begin excavating about 
three-fourths of an acre of land 

. the southwest corner ·or 
which 21 woolly mammoth bones . "I Th41 See BIII1EQIIODT, f.igb,A8 

on pot charges 
lf).Jf.,. 'l't 

Three men accused of grow
ing marijuana in Silver Lake 
Park are to have a Nov. 10 
arraignment. 

Roriald L. Davis Jr., 41, of woman. 
Ingleside, Ill., his brother, Murl Renee M. Herr, 39, 8227 200th 
L. Davis, 42, address unknown, Ave., was bound over at a 
and Ronald E. Pedersen, 39, Wednesday preliminary hear-

.10296 Bristol Road, Bristol, ing on six counts of homicide 
waived their preliminary hear, . and injury by drunken driving 
ings on Thursday. or having a prohibited blood· 

All are charged with consplra- alcohol level. 
cy to manufacture marijuana, Herr is free on a $5,000 signa-
with Pedersen and Murl Davis ture bond. The case was not 
as repeat criminal offenders. brought to court earlier bee: 
Murl Davis also is charged with uf an ongoing investigation. 
possession of marijuana. Ronald . Herr's husband, Jeffrey, 42, a 
Davis also is charged with tool crib attendant at Chrysler 
obstructing. Corp., and Kristy L. Bauer, 20, 

All three are being held on were killed in the Sept. 28, 1997, 
cash bonds. The trio was arrest- accident. Bauer's passenger, 
ed Sept. 15 by officers who kept Shane A. Miller, was critically 
surveillance of several plots of : injured but survived. 
marijuana plants in the park; Renee Herr reportedly was 

Prosecutors said some 120 driving a minivan east on High· 
plants valued at at least $200,000 way K, 60th Street, when it col-
were being cultivated in eight Uded with Miller's Dodge Intra-
separate patches reached by pid, which was northbound on 
paths spread throughout the Highway 45. Renee H!!rr report-
park. edly did not stop for a stop sign 

Murl Davis was convicted of 
eight separate misdemeanors in 
1996, five of them as a habitual 
and chronic bail jumper, offi
cials have said. Pedersen was 
convicted in 1978 of possession 
of marijuana in Lake County, 
Ill., and in 1993 in Boone Coun
ty, Ill., of growing marijuana 
while on probation. 

Pedersen faces a minimum of 
six years in prison. The Davis 
brothers face a minimum of 

ing they had been stripped of 
meat by humans: After the 
observation was confirmed, 
experts performed tests on the 
bones and estimated them to be 
about 13,450 years old. 

That age is significant because 
it places humans in this area far 
earlier than previously thought. 

Butterbrodt, a Kenosha resi
dent, mineral collector and fossil 
hunter, most likely will begin 
work later this month. 

the !Wnes will 
spring, howev-

for firefighting job 

er, because they may crack or 
splinter when exposed to freez
ing conditions. 

Throughout the proposed 
excavation project, Butterbrodt 
must adhere to conditions out: 
lined by the Wisconsin Depart
ment of Natural Resources. 
Many of those guidelines were 
based on recommendations by 
the State Historical Society of 
Wisconsin. 

Butterbrodt also must follow 
conditions set forth by Bristol 
and by Kenosha County's Land 
Use Committee. 

IO /fi -<-f <f 
A local firefighter is moving on worked as the senior captain at 

to fight fires in a different part of the Kenosha Fire Department's 
thecountry. Washington Road station for 

Mike Kaminski. the son of Jef- many years. Kaminski enjoyed 
frey and Susan Kaminski ofBris- goingtherewheneverpossibleasa 
tol, has accepted a position with youngster. · 
the Ridgeland, Mississippi Fire Kaminski has been a volunteer 
Department. HewillleaveonNov. firefighter with the Bristol Fire 
8. Departmentforthreeyears. While 

Kaminski is a 1999 graduate of there he obtained his EMT Basic 
Gateway Technical College, Certification and Firefighter I cer· 
where he received his associate de- tification. He also took the time to 
gree in fire science. He ended his go to Bristol Grade School and the 
schoolingthereontheDean'slist. Westosha Senior•Center to con-

Kaminski's choice of careers ductsafetyeducationactivities. Io 
came about due to two contribut- 1998, Kaminski was awarded the 
ing factors. First of all, he enjoys 'EMT of the Year' award by the 
helping people and waoted to Bristol Fire Department. 
make a difference in their lives by; · He is planning to continue his 
teaching safety. Secondly, :his EMT . education to become a 

uncle (Richard Rogg) paramedic at th.e Fire Academy 



surer, 
ather home. 

Born April . 15, 1939, in 
Waukegan, Ill., she was the 
daughter of the late Roy and 
Adeline (Brosowski) Anderson. 
She lived in Cross Lake before 
moving to Bristol, where she 
had served as town treasurer. 

On Oct. 5, 1957, she married 
Richard J. Merten at Benet 
Lake. 

She owned Gerry and Carol's 
Hnt Dogs in Bristol and was a 

' Red Cross volunteer at Salem 
Grade School. 

In 1995, she moved to Berlin, 
·:r,where she worked as a book

keeper for Greenings Grocery. 
She was a member of St. 

')Stanislaus Church and enjoyed 
·.· doing arts and crafts. 

Surviving are her husband; 
sons, Ken of Deerfield, IlL, 
Richard of Blaine, Minn.; 
e daughters, Kim Hole, Lori 

Andrekusi and Michelle Kerk
man, all of Bristol; a brother 

, Tom Anderson of Antioch. ill.; a 
; sister, Karen Taylor of Kenosha; 
" and 10 grandchildren. 

She was preceded in death by 
a daughter, Kathleen Merten, 

•: and a sister, Char Adams. 
Strang Funeral Home, Anti

is in charge ofthe 
.•. •w••v<·:•r•Wi''"''~iA 

MERTEN - Funeral Services with
Mass·ofChristian Burial for the late 
Geraldine R. Merten, of Berlin, WI 
formerly of Bristol, who passed 
away Sunday, October 24, 1999 
will be held at 10:00 A.M. Thurs
day, October 28, 1999 at St. 
Scholastica Church, Bristol, WI. 
Interment will be in the parish 
cemetery. Friends may call at the 
Strang Funeral Home of Antioch, 
1055 Main St., (Rte 83), Antioch, 
IL from 4:00P.M. until 8:00P.M. 
on Wednesday. Those desiring may 
make contributions to the Hospice 

114 N. Pearl St., Berlin, WI 

APPLICAtiON FOR UQUOR 
l1CENSES · 

NOTfC~ fS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the following applications have 
been filed with the Town Clerk 
of the Town of Bristol to sell 
intoxicating Uquor and malt 
beverages in accordance with 
the provisions of Chapter 125 
of the Wisconsin Statutes by: 
Name and Address: 
Phoenix Family Restaurant 
Maria Piliouras, Agent 
4220 Lathrop Ave. 
Racine, WI 53403 
Legal Description: Combif)ation 
"Class Bw Malt Beverage and 
Liquors, 354-121-014--0335 
Trade: Phoenix Family Restaurant 
12440 75th Street 
Kenosha. WI 53142 
The above application will be 
heard, considered and acted 
upon at the regular meeting of 
the Bristol Town Board to be 
held at the Municipal Building, 
83rd Street and 198th Avenue, 
Bristol, Wisconsin on Monday 
October 25, 1999 at 7:00 

·P.M. 

Taxes,iMs 
cootinuto cli~nb 

(J -J.<,.-q'l 
As a Bristol resident for 22 

years. I have seen a lot of 
changes. The sewer bill was $73 
a quarter. Then the hotels, 
motels, bars and resiaura11ts 
went'ttp along the"~-" That 
raised. th!! sewer to $114 a quar· 
ter. Tlien in 1!197 there was a $25 
permit fee (five years) to t.he 
DNR to use your O"WTI well. No·Vi-' 
in 1999 there's a $8 a montl1 fee: 
for having a water hookup 
front of your house. 

To me, that's like paying yom· 
doctor or lawyer a monthly ii'!e to 
be there in case you need th~t. 
The $3 fee won't make or bres}: 
me, it's just the principle ofiL 

You pay the DNR a f<>e louse 
something you own, al1d pay the 
village a fee for something you 
don't own or use. 
, The village has got a tree U:mt 

shades some of my lot I'm 
expecting a bill next yo.ar, §ay
ing, we planted that tree ther0 in 
case you wanted to sit jn the 
shade someclay. Some people 
might call it progress, I call it a 
case of bull-- government tel1L'1g · 
us what we have to do 

was one 
~.~a~c;~ ofBenson Comers 

BYDENIDI111\11111 
KENOSHA NEWS 

The lev;,· approved Tuesday 
will support a general fund 
expendrture budget of $3.7 mil
lion. 'I'tte unaudited general 
fund '"'>"-'!ldil1lres for last 
school year are $3.6 million. 

Based on the levy and an 
equalized property valuation of' 
$338 rmUlon, school officials are 
estimat!r'g a. iax rate of$5.88 per 
$1,000 va1uation, That means the 
owm~r of a $J.OO,OOO home would 
pay $5&q ill taxes to support the 
grade schwl district for 1999· 
2000 hassd. on these numbers. 

Sheen said her father developed 
tatlon as a friendly ear for the cor 
ty, and many people would stop at 
store to chat. "He was kind of like 
town psychiatrist," she said. 

Benson and his brother were 
cians as well, and Benson played 
and saxophone in the Bill Benson 
tra, the Bristol Band and the 
Senior Band. 

Thirty years ago, Benson lost his 
sight to a degenerative eye disease 
was forced to retire from the store 

·working there for 36 years. But he 
ued as a musician. 

"Because he played music by ear 
was able to continue with his musi 
that was a wonderful thing for 
Sheen said. "He got involved with a 
of seniors that practiced every · 
shop area that he had, and they 
out and play at nursing homes and 
like that." 

Benson was active in the 
working to form Central High 
trict and serving on the school 
the 1950s. He also served for many 
on the Bristol Planning Board, and on 
Kenosha Civil Service Board. 



Little ·change···after~buagefworkSfiii'IJ~!~t 
#P•c~bqc; • } 1 ld • 70/ estimated the tax rate to be $3.94 ilar fund for Bristol's public "If we can reduce that huge B nsto tax evy cou flSe /0 per $1,000. That means the owner works department. Thl~.t way debt service, maybe there will be 

of a $100,000 home would pay money could be set aside for more (money) for other thmgs 

BY KATHI.fEN TIIOIIER 
KENOSHA NEWS 

·BRISTOL~ The proposed 2000 
budget that emerged from a 
Town Board workshop Monday 
is essentially identicalto the one 
Bristol officials reviewed two 
weeks ago. 

The budget reflects an overall 
tax levy increase of about 7 per
cent, from roughly $1.06 million 
for 1999 to approximately $1.13 
million for 2000. That figure is 
composed oflevies for the general 
fund, frre and rescue. a newly cre
ated capital improvement fund 
for the fire department, recycling, 
debt service and water utility. 

The general fund levy is up 
$43,000, from $305,000 this year to 
a projected $349,000 next year. 
Fire and rescue also is higher. It 
hsd been almost $94,000 for 1999, 

and it is estimated to be $116,000 
for 2000. The fire capital 
improvement fund adds $57,450 
to the total levy. That fund is for 
major expenses, such as the pur
chase of a fire engine. 

The tax levies for the other 
areas~ recycling, debt service 
and water utility ~ have all 
decreased. Recycling has 
dropped from $17,000 to about 
$5,000. Debt service is down from 
$514,000 to around $501,000. 
Water utility is down $25,000, 
from $130,000 in 1999 to an esti· 
mated $105,000 for 2000. 

"We're not buying anything 
new," Town Administrator Rick 
Czopp said. "Everything is basi
cally status quo." 

Using an assessed property 
value of $287 million and the 
$Ll3 million tax levy, Czopp has 

sun on win
dow sills, 

$394 in taxes to support the town major purchases in that depart- li!te trucks," Kerkman said. 
in 2000. ment too. During the regular meeting 

Czopp is expecting the actual Randy Kerkman, the town's following the workshop, Czopp 
assessed value to be higher, per- public works director, said that said developers will be present at, 
haps around $340 million, he two of Bristol's three large dump the Nov. 8 board meeting to 
said. Should that occur, the tax trucks need to be replaced. The explain their proposals to the 
rate could drop to $3.33 per $1,000 frame on one of the vehicles is board and to Bristol's Communi
valuation, meaning the owner of deteriorating and the engine on ty Development Authority. 
a $100,000 home, would pay $333:. the other is failing, he explained. These development proposals 
in taxes to support the town in One is nearly 20 years old and would be for Bristol's property at 
2000. the other is about 15 years old. the Interstate and Highway 50. 

The town's assessed value'hii-S "That's scary stuff," Supervi- Wellington Corp., which has 
not yet been determined because sor Dan Molgaard said, indicat- proposed a golf course and resi· 
revaluation of Bristol property ing he is concerned about the dential development for 210 
took longer than anticipated. It future of those vehicles. acres, will be represented. Czopp 
was completed earlier this With Bristol's debt service said that at least one other devel
month. Board of review is not levy at $501,000, it appears that oper and perhaps two wi!J, make 
scheduled until Nov. 3. town offic1als will not seriously presentations that niglit He 

Although town officials are consider creating a public works declined to comment further, 
pleased that a capital improve- department capital improve- saying the board has not yet 
ment fund for the fire depart· tnent fund until more plans to received information about the 
ment has been included for the sell property at the Interstate proposals, amount of acreage 
first time in the budget, some of and Highway 50 have been final· under consideration or money 
them also would like to see a sim- ized being offered for the land. 

th.ere, 
se·en w h2.t car.. 

happen to them. But that's not 
fair to the animals." 

The shelter is the current 
home of 140 cats and 85 dogs. 

At the start of next 
. _Schultz said the shelter 
merge with the WSPCA 
·:,_:_"We take in abused animals, 
opes who wouldn't make it in a 
!'lbrmal shelter," Schultz said. 
~'It's harder and more expensive 

operate the shelter that way, 
! that's where the need is." 
There are some animals that 

will never leave. They include 
Shadow, a blind horse; Bruno 

''There are 
neglect cases. 
b:rought in a dog 
was beating," 

She has a staff of 12 employees 
~two part time and 10 full time 
~who take care of the anhnals. 
Volunteers handle the extras" 
One takes all the dogs out of 
their kennels and walks them . 
She also bathes them if needed. 
Another likes caring for th.e 
farm animals. 

Bob Frank is semi-retired but 
still helps out at the shelter with 
maintenance and advice. But in November 1997, a 

group led by Dennis Frank, 
the son of director and 
founder Bob Frank, who lives 
on the property. seized control 
of the shelter, changing locks 
and taking possession of office 
equipment. 

Accusations flew, including 
one that said Bob Frank mis
managed shelter funds. 

KENOSHANEWSRHOTOBYPAULWILLIAMS I and Stash, steers who were 
Cindy enjoys a scratch under the chin from Bob Frank, the founder I being raised in a garage by two 
of the Society of St. Francis, an animal shelter. ' men who planned to slaugbter 

them for meat; and a herd of 

"He tells me when I'm doing 
something stupid," Kiedrowicz 
said, laughing. "His advice is 
well-taken and much appreciat
_ed." 

Improvements in the past year 
include paving driveways, 
improving the water system, 
putting in washers and dryers to 
do laundry, updating the elec
tricity, adding new fences. fixing 
screens in the cat house, doing 

Then, in August 1998, Bob 
Frank reposse~se~- tp~ pr?· 

ary 1999 and remains in that 
position. Her sister, Chris 
Kiedrowicz of Milwaukee, 
hPr.::lmP. on.~itP. m~n~gpr ofthP: 

1994 through her work with 
animal rights groups. She's 
worked on several anti-cruelty 
invPs.tim=ltion~ inr.huiing onP 

goats that were rescued'by boat 
after living in a flooded farm 
field. 

There are also some unusu:il 



runa, nre and rescue, a newly cre
ated capital improvement fund 
for the frre department, recycling, 
debt service and water utility. 

from $130,000 in 1999 to an esti
mated $105,000 for 2000. 

The general fund levy is up 
$43,000, from $305,000 this year to 
a projected $349,000 next year. 
Fire and rescue also is higher. It 
had be~n almost $94,000 for 1999, 

"We're not buying anything 
new," Town Administrator Rick 
Czopp said. "Everything is basi
cally status quo." 

Using an assessed property 
value of $287 million and the 
$1.13 million tax levy, Gzopp has 

two years 
;r~ J r- t")l./ 

BY DE!!BiE LUEBKE METRO 
KENOSHA NEWS 

one that said Bob 
man&ged shelter funds. 

Then, in August 1998, Bob 
Frank repossessed ihe pro
gram he started with his wife 
in 1975, changing locks again 
and taking back office equip
ment. 

The case ended up before 
Judge Bruce Schroeder in Sep
tember 1998, and an agree
ment was hammered out. 

With Bob Frank when he 
regained control was Cindy 
Schultz, president of both the 
Wisconsin Society for the Pre
vention of Cruelty to Animals 
and the Animal Lobby in Mil
waukee. 

Sbe was elected president of 
the St. Francis board in Febru-

ary :tH99 and remains in that 
position. Her sister, Chris 
Kledrowkz of Milwaukee, 
becarne on~site manager of the 
shelter six months ago. 

Schultz handles fund-rais
ing, finances and mailings 
from the Animal Lobby office 
in Milwaukee, while Kiedrow
icz handles the day-to-day care 
for the animals at the shelter. 

"We lost a lot of donations 
because of that (tbe feud). It 
hurt tbe animals," Schultz 
said. 

"We're broke all tbe time. 
We have to develop a new base 
and new contributors, but we'll 
get it done." 

Schultz met Bob Frank in 

-~-- ----o-~ ~~~~ .... ..................... .t-'"~'"''-'-• .._ .. 

was completed earlier this 
month. Board of review is not 
scheduled until Nov. 3. 

Although town officials are 
pleased that a capital improve
ment fund for the fire depart· 
ment has been included for the 
first time in the budget, some of 
them also would like to see a sim-

1994 her wcrk w.Hh 
<mimal groups, She's 
worked on several anti~cruelty 
investigations, including one 
in 1993 that involved a Milwau- , 
kee man who shot dogs and 
sold them for meat. Recently 
she spent time on the cases of a 
dog hanging in Milwaukee and 
a man in Janesville who was 
sentenced to 12 years in prison 
for abusing cats. 

"He's (Bob Frank) a very 
knowledgeable guy. He's done 
a lot, and I bave a lot of respect 
for bim," Schultz said. "He's a 
good resource; he helped me 
design an adoption policy so 
we can sue if a person abuses 

.a.u.uuc UJ. UlU:,t: Vt!IUClt:!S. 

With Bristol's debt service 
levy at $501,000, it appears that 
town officials will not seriously 
consider creating a public works 
department capital improve
ment fund until more plans to 
sell property at the Interstate 
and Highway 50 have been final
ized. 

it." 
After she became president of 

the group, one of Schultz's major 
goals was to find homes for older 
dogs who bad lived at the shelter 
for 10 years. She organized mail
ings with the dogs' pictures and 
a "Walk for the Animals" fund-

were removed 
home in Randall last 
About 30 are stiH 
adoption. 

People interested in adoption 
must call 857-7260 to make an 
appointment 

"This is a place for the ani
mals," Scbultz explained. "We 
don't want people to come by and 
look at them because they have 
nothing else to do." 

Adoption contracts "are much 
tighter" she said, and include a 

acres, will be represented. Czopp 
said that at least one other devel
oper and perhaps two will make 
presentations that nigh't. He 
declined to comment further, 
saying the board has not yet 
received information about the 
proposals, amount of acreage 
under consideration or money 
being offered for the land. 

$1,000 penalty for every clause 
violated. 

It costs $85 to adopt a cat and 
$115 for a dog, but the fee 
includes all sbots, a microchip 
identification tag, and spaying 
or peutering. 

Each week, the shelter adopts 
about seven dogs and two cats. 

"We see all kinds of things
wouldn't ;vant to know half 
" said Kiedrowicz, who was 

formerly the first woman to sell 
cars in Milwaukee. 

"There are so many abuse and 
neglect cases. One girl re 

that her 

farm animals. 

There are plans to renovate 
the cat shelter house. "I want to 
make it more of a cat playpen," 
Kiedrowicz said. "I want to put 
cat walks in the rooms in pinks, 
purples and blues." 

They also want to redo the 
front pasture, aerate the pond 
and totally rebuild the kennels. 

"I'm determined to see the 
place getwhere it's suppo?ed to 
be,"Kiedrowicz said. 



Hints at another 
BY IIATH!.IDI 'IROI!Eil 

KENOSHA NEWS 

BRISTOL- George Wronows
·ki wants to appear again before 
the Kenosha County Zoning 
Board of Adjustment, but a stop 
in Bristol was required frrst. 

"Before returning to the board 
of adjustment we have to touch 
this base," Wronowski's attar· 
ney Fred Zievers told Bristol's 
Plan Commission Tuesday. 

Wronowski is seeking a vari
ance from the Kenosha County 
zoning ordinance that is pre
venting him from living in the 
2,585-square-foot home he built 
on the northeast shore of George 
Lake. Both Bristol and Kenosha 
County granted him variances to 
build his home within 75 feet of 

George Lake and within '75.feet 
from a creel\. that tlows tbJn1 the 
lake. 1'he home is 67 fBet fT-om the 
lake and 47 feet from tbe Ci"1an 
nel. 

Town officials the 
variances and to the 
county Board or .i~djust-
ment, where we:re also 
approved about three years 

However, two nnighbori 
couples pei.itionm:l fo:: revi.ew 
the board's d<!clsio!l. In May 
1997, Judge Barbara Kluka 
upheld the board's 
decision, but November 1.998 
the Wisconsin Comi: 
reversed it. 
tionofthe $ 
plete. no occupancy permit has 
hP-Pfl issued. 

~~~~?!!! 

I r"iiCeS"P8Der~ 
VVronowski is 
to the board of 

1 detour before 
de~~j_sLJn-rnakers was 

created as a result of a similar 
case may relate to Wronowski's 
situation. That April 1998 deci
sion involved a Salem woman 
who built a deck on her Hooker 
Lake home. The deck was 64 feet 
from the lake's high-water mark. 

will be, 'You can't do this.' 1 
has to be an end to the litig 
somewhere. The court of ap 
spoke in November 1998. 
with it. Tear the place doWJ 
a disgusting environm 
mess." sion that 

requested 
tabled 
Br\stol 

:P.lan Cmnmis-

"We'll :mtil we get 

One of the two couples who 
petitioned for review of -the 
board of adjustment decision, 
Marianne Giannis and Gregory 
Spinner, were present Tuesday 
along with their attorney, Walter 
Steen. Steen said the three are 
keeping their eyes on the 
Wronowski issue. 

But other neighbors il 
area argue to the con1 
About half a dozen att< 
Tuesday's meeting and ' 
about the situation afte 
meeting adjourned. The) 
Wronowski should be pern 
to move into his home. 

commi.ssion. 

mid-Nove:rr1he;: 

attorney," 
chairman of the 

Zievers said 
appearing 

')f adjustment in 

"We're waiting to see if he's 
going to obey the law or flaunt it. 
Is he going to do the right thing 
or the wrong thing?" Steen said. 

"He's improved the 
immensely," said Elisa Pi• 
one of about 180 neighbor: 
signed a petition suppc 
Wronowski in spring Hl99. "We're watching this carefully 

to see if there's anything new in 
his petition for the variance," 
Steen added. "If there's nothing 
new, then of course our position 

"He's done nothing but 
tive things for the lake, 
added. "It's an awful s 
what's happened to 

At the rate Larry Brevitz Jr . 
. is going, he'll be hunting elk 
before you know it. 

Brevitz, a 19-year-old Bristol 
resident, has been ;m avid bow 
hunter for five years. The first 
two seasons he didn't kill'imy
thing. Then nfo years ago he 
shot a doe. Last year, he killed a 
six-point buck. Five days ago he 
scored big with a 10-pointer. 

"lt was just beginning to get 
light out and all of a sudden I 
saw him standing there about 20 
yards away," saidBrevitz, who 
still uses the same Browning 
bow he started with five years 
ago. 

Brevitz estimated the doe was 
about 170 pounds, and the six
point buck was closer to 200. 
Gutted, the deer Brevitz killed 
Sunday morning weighed 240. 

It's certainly not the biggest 
in these parts, but it's enough of 
a trophy for Brevitz. 

"Right after I shot it I 
thought, 'How am I going to beat 
this next year?'" Brevitz said. 
"This is a deer of a lifetime for 
me. I still can't believe it." 

Neither can his dad, Larry 
BrevitzSr. 

''You dream for a irophy like 
that," he said. "That weight, that 
kind of rack, doesn't come along 
but once in a lifetime for most 
folks." 

The younger Brevitz plans to 
have the animal's head mount
ed. The rest of the deer will 
become summer sausage, jerky 
and chops for the family. 

"This comes at a good time. 
We were just running out of 
venison from last year," Larry 
Sr. said. "Nothing will go to 
waste." 

By the way, Brevitz killed all 
three deer on the Bristol farm oJ 
a family friend who gives him 
permission to hunt there each 
Year. 

"I'm not telling anyone when 
that is," Brevitz said, protecting 
his gold mine. "That part is 
secret." 



Bristol won't issu1 
occupancy permi; 
By Westosh~ Report Staff 

BRISTOL - Suppose you had spe 
$300,000 to build a house on a lake a1 
then were told you could not move into tJ 
house? 

That is the situation facing Geoq 
Wronowski of Lisle, Ill. He built a 2,58 
square-foot, fullwlog house on the shore 
Lake George. He intended to relocate fro 
Illinois and become a year-round reside 
of the tiny community. But the town 
Bristol has refused to issue an occupan1 
permit for the place, which means it h 
been sitting empty since its completion la 
summer. 

To understand why town officials a 
denying Wronowski permission to occu1 
the house, one needs to go back three yeat 
to the time when he originally submit!< 
plans for the building. 

Wronowski wanted to locate the hou 
eight feet closer to the shore of the lake th: 
the 75 feet required by the Kenosha Conn 
Shoreland Zoning Ordinance. He ah 
wanted to site the house 47 feet from tl 
creek that flows from the lake and aero 
his property, while the shoreland zoni1 
ordinance reqnires a 75-foot setback fro 
streams. 

Bristol officials didn't feel the propos< 
site of the house would create any serio· 
environmental concerns, so they recor 
mended the county grant variances to :: 
low construction of the house. Members 
the county Zoning Board of Adjustmer 
agreed, and Wronowski assumed he w 
home free, so to Speak. 

But then tw' 



Proposed 2000 
Public notice is hereby given that a public hearing wm be hc!d in 1J(e Town of Bristol 200C oudge'i. on 
Monday, November 22, 1999, in the Bristol Town Ha!l at "7:00 p,m. 
invited to attend, Detailed budget information is .availabie and 

lllllll _2_QQQ ?&rs<_~nu::hllJl~ 
GENERAL FUND 

Revenues 
General property taxes 
other Taxes 
Total taxes 
Intergovernmental 
Licenses & permits 
Fines & forfeitures 

1 Public charges for service 
Interdepartmental 

charges for services 
Commercial revenue 

Total revenue 

' Expenditures 
General government 
Protection of person 

and property 
Public Works 
Health and human services 
Cutture and recreation 
Conservation and 

development 
Capital Outlay 
Contingency 

Total expenditures 

Are capital improvements 
'Recycling 

Debt Service Fund 
Ehterprise Fund: 

Water Utility 
Sewer District #1 
Sewer District #3 
Sewer District #4 

Totals 

: TAX lEVY SUMMARY 

: ~::;~1 :~~:nue Fund: 
Fire and rescue 
Fire capital improvements 

1 Recycling 
: Debt Serv\ce Fund 
.water Utility 

$ 305,959 349.624 
~--_§..1:2QQ__ ________ (?_§_,~QQ. 

370,459 4t5,324 
190,449 

74,641 
150 200 

10,051 :1.5,525 

69,500 76,000 
~49~-- ___ :?9,700_ 

~'j.;l76 ... ----~"-~ 

294,.111 106,7/.i-3 

58,000 
325,282 

9,500 
22,982 

,,QOO 5,000 
,501 
,QQQ______ ____ -- ___ __1_§,000 

~------,-~?~§/7 ?.97% 

~ fi~_'j_§Q\,@_~ t);t:l§Cilltw:~.!i 

455,900 815,b57 815,557 

(49,945) 172.647 t72.641 
57.450 
!i-4.716 

997:.325 

~ Total taxes ------"-' ·-·--- - 6.92% 

' NOTICE OF A SPECiAL TOW!'< BOARD ME~Y!Nil Of n!E ElECTORS 
, OF THE TOWN OF BRlSiOL, KEN05HA COUNTY 
1 Notice is hereby given that a Special Town Board 
~ immediately following the Public Hearing on the 
: P·'!l· The Special Town Meeting of the electors i 
' 60.12{1)(o) of the Wisconsin State Statues for the purpose: 

: L To approve tl)e total 2000 highway expenditures pursuant tc WL01{3) of the W!sconsin 
State Statues. 

NOTICE OF A REGULAR TOWN BOAII!l MI'ETING TOW~ !ll!!llTOl, KENOSHA COUNTY 
: Notice_ is hereby given that a regulate Town Board will be- held f\t the Bristo~ Town Ha!i in Bristo1 
: on November 22, 1999 immediately foHowing the Public til£ proposed 2000 Genera! 
, Budget which begins at 7:00p.m. 
The Regular Town Board Meeting is being called by the Town 8o8rd t.he fo!lowi:!g purpose· 

1. To adopt Town tax Levy. 

, 2. To adopt 2000 Genera!, Special Revenue and D~bt Service 

3. To adopt 2000 Enterprise Funds. 

Bristol POPS 11 _8 _ "''i 
Each month teachers in grades 

through eight choose a student who has 
set an example in behavior and schoo1 
work for the Power of Positive Students 
(POPS) program. For the month of 
tember the students honored were: 
Andersen, Brandi Palmer, Ashley ! 
fer, Jason Howard, Trent Smith, Mandy 
Rarp.low, Nolan Laho, Derek MIJ.:.r., 
Samantha Longshore, Megan Carney., 
Abby Lebsack, LeAnn Adasiak, Miles 

Corrina Winder and Brian Wood. 

Ill' Mml.&ll 'IIIIJIIIER 
KENOSHA NEWS 

BRISTOL -- Concerned about 
thH potential for an environmen
tal accident, Bristol officials 
have closed a town parking lot at 
Highway 45 and 83rd Street. 

Unrestricted truck parking 
has been allowed in the past at 
the lot, located about a block 
northwest of the town halL Town 
Administrator Rick Czopp said 
it is in Bristol's best interest to 
stop that practice. 

"The board based the decision 
on information from our insur
ance carrier, our engineer and our 
attorney," Czopp said. "They have 
strong concerns that the town 
could be liable if a hazardous envi
ronmental spill occurred there." 

On Tuesday, workers from 
Bristol's department of public 
works completed a berm around 
the lot. DPW director Randy 
Kerkman said seeding of the 
berm should be finished by Fri
day. 

On Monday he told the board 
that the existing gravel may be 
trucked eventually from the lot 
to 208th Avenue, just east of Lake 
Shangri-la, for road improve
ment. The gravel is to be 
replaced with clean fill, which 
also will be seeded. It may be 
more than a year before the grav
el is removed, 

But Richard Bailey, who oper
ates the Pizza Express restau
rant that borders the lot, said he 
thinks the gravel never will be 

dirt will not 
site and the 

Ronald E. Pedersen, 40, 10246 
Bristol Road, Bristol, pleaded 
guilty to a reduced charge of con
spiracy to manufacture marijua
na. He had been charged with 
that crime as a repeat offender. 

Sentencing is set for Dec. 20. 
Ronald L. Davis Jr., 41, of 

Ingleside, Ill., and his brother, 
Murl L, Davis, 42, address 
unknown, both pleaded not 
guilty, Their trial was set for 
Feb. 7. 

The brothers rejected plea 
bargains that would have 
dropped some of the charges. 
Ronald Davis also now faces 
more charges, including being a 
felon possessing a firearm and 
POSsession of a switchblade, the 

thinks the board was just look
ing for an excuse to close the lot. 

"This has been an ongoing war 
with them (town officials) ever 
since I started the issue over the 
beer license," Bailey said, 
adding that he still is interested 
in obtaining a beer license and 
that he is pursuing that through 
legal channels. 

Ironically, it was Bailey who 
first raised environmental con
cerns to the board two weeks ago 
when officials were considering 
a beautification project. 

"What I was trying to get them 
to do was stop what they were 
doing and show us a plan," Bai
ley said. "I guess I opened the 
door for this forum." 

Bailey has estimated that 
between $50 and $100 of his daily 
business comes from truck dri
ver patronage. He expects to lose 
between $1,500 and $3,000 each 
month with the closing of the lot 
and related-limitations on truck 
parking. 

The existing restaurant lot 
can accommodate about 30 vehi· 
cles, but trucks may have diffi· 
culty maneuvering through it, 
Bailey said. 

Town officials had offered to 
lease the town parking lot to Bai
ley for $150 a month, but Bailey 
was not interested because he 
would have been required to 
obtain insurance for it, to main
tain the lot and to arrange for 
snow plowing. · 

"I told them, 'It's a public 
parking lot. More people use it 
than my customers,"' Bailey 
said. "They wanted to lease it to 
me but still dictate everything 
that goes on in it." · 

The Davise's are charged with 
conspiracy to manufacture mar
ijuana. Murl Davis is charged as 
a repeat criminal offender and 
also faces a charge of possession 
of marijuana. Ronald Davis is 
charged with obstructing. 

The trio was arrested Sept. 15 
by officers who kept surveil
lance of several plots of marijua
na plants in the park. Prosecu
tors said some 120 plants valued 
at least $200,000 were being culti
vated in eight separate patches 
reached by paths in the park. 

Murl Davis was convicted of 
eight misdemeanors in 1996, five 
of them as a habitual and chron
ic bail jumper, officials have 
said. Pedersen was convicted in 
1978 of possession of marijuana 
in Lake County, lll., and in 1993 
in Boone County, lll., of growing 
marijuana wbile on probation. 



~ _,.,-...... ~ .... 

v:::,riz,nccs ;,vmdd be 
\VronoV~ski could 

hom front page) 

such 

have begun legal proceedings to taken steps to make Wronowski 
order the house razed or moved but, move or raze the house, given the 
to date, it has taken no such action. Appellate Court ruling. One of the 
StiE, when Wronowski went to the four, Greg Spinner, said last week he 
Bristol building inspector recenfly for and his wife are so disgusted with the 
an occupancy permit, his request was -.- .. county's refusal to enforce the zoning 
dcmed, based on the App_>llatc Court laws that they have sold their home 

·decision. .~ at Lake George and plan to move into 
in desperation, Wronowski is the city of Kenosha. 

ing lo obtain a new variance, "No one out here or with the 
on his contention that a county really cares about upholding 

hardship now exists. He appeared last the zoning laws or protecting the 
week before the Bristol Plan environment," he said. "Our attorney 
Com.mission, which is the first step has repeatedly called and written to 
in the process, but the matter was Frank Volpintcsta, the county 
tabled while the planners seek legal corporation counsel, to ask why the 

tc advice from the town attorney. county is not taking any action, but 
· \'ronmvski (he h2:s re. If the attorney determineS the Plan Volpintesta doesn't even give us the 
inscd to talk h.J members • f ~; e 11ews Commission can proceed with courtesy of a reply, and he won't 

point, the 

cc,rn:;lete Wronowski's new request for a return our phone calls." 
variance, the commissioners will When asked by members of the 
make a recommendation to the news media what his office is doing 
Bristol Town Board, which, in turn, about the matter, Volpintesta has 
will make a recommendation to the declined to Comment, saying it would 

Zoning Board of Appeals, be inappropriate to do so until the 
will make the final matter is resolved. The Office of 

of whether Planning and Development has also 
declined to comment 

But, county officials say privately, 
George Wronowski has put himself 
in a bad situation. Unless he can get 
a new variance that will stand up to a 
court challenge, he may eventually 

Meanwhilej the two couples who be required to do what some of his 
challenged the variances say they are neighbors have demanded- raze or 
frustrated that the county has not move his beautiful new log home. 



NAUI coordinator at helm 
By Jane Watkins 
Bulletin Staff Writer 

The Daybreak program has 
been in existence for four 
years in western Kenosha 
County. It was recently taken 
over by a new coordinator 
quite familiar with the pro
gram. 

"This program is dear to my 
heart," said Cindy Lester, the 
new Daybreak coordinator. 

Lester began her duties as 
Daybreak coordinator on Sept. 
12. She replaced interim coor
dinator Mary Lynn Bellocchio, 
who had taken over in June 
when Jill Niemczyk was pro
moted to Westosha Aging Ser
vices Coordinator" 

"We are very pleased- with 
Cindy and the programming 
she has put together for the 
program," said Ruth Ann 
Challis, Elderreach coordina
tor, who does the assessments 
for the Daybreak program. 
"She's familiar with the area; 
she's familiar with the pro
gram; and she has a lot of en~ 
thusiasm." 

Lester received her Certi
fied Nursing Associate d1 
from Gateway Technic:·i 
lege. She also has 
geriatrics, oncology 
rehabilitative servE 
Alzheimer/ dementia 

tf-1{ ·11 
the coordinator, fD:r two 
and a half year-s_,"; 
"I ]earned so 
ing with Kathyo She 
the encoc.:rag8meY~t 
the:rin this 

0 Most r 
employed 
Daycare 
Ill. 

has a lot of good ex
perience,'~ sal.i ChnHis. 

]s a SO{':ial group 
act.ivity/reE!pli:e program for 
mcuvlLIWms with mewory i...::lss; 
be it f:rom. stroke 

BY IIA111LIEII T!IOIIEII 
KENOSHA NEWS 

BRISTOL- A second residen
tial proposal has emerged for the 
Bristol-owned property north of 
Highway 50 and west of the Inter-

Greco, an owner along 
Hal Dennison of American 
Development, is joh 

state. . , 
~: This W'!i]ect, by the newly 
'fbnneJi, l:iristol Lakes Develop
~nt'Co., includes recreational 
:ti'ails, parks, lakes and between 
700 and 800 multi-family residen
tial unite. 

Bristol Town Chairman 
Shirley Davidson called a Mon
day presentation by Bristol 
Lakes representative Jon Greco 
"very polished." 

"He has a lot going for him," 
Davidson said. "He is a locaJ man 
with lots of visible projecta in the 
area that we can look at and com· 

with Henry Osborne 
craft BuHders for the 
Greco said they for 
Lakes Development 
ly for this tmdertaking 

This is the 
for 

"The 

Lester alw) 
has five new 
unteers for 
Daybreak 
gram. 

1'1 wan). 
ple to be inter
ested In 
break," 
Lester 

The tov.rn board 

Cindy Lester is the new Daybreak coordinator. 

(Bulletin photo by Jnae Watkins) 

The Town Board reserves the 
r!ght to reject any and all bids 
and solicit for new bids 
andjor waive any informalities 
in the proposals and to accept 
or reject and all alternatives or 
unit prices If, in its opinion the 
best 'interest of the Town will 
be promoted. 

visiting 

re~ 

too 
m 

Daybreak meets 

Westosha Community Center 

Bristol on Tuesdays and 

Fridays from 9:30 a.m. until 

3:30 p.m. The cost is $18 per 
For more information on 

years, 

had the only serious 
for the property, but 

now llrtstol Lakes Development 
Co. has entered the race. 

-Greco is interested in purchas~ 
ing about 125 acres, with roughly 
12.5 acres of green space, 10.5 
acres oflakes and miles of walk
ing paths and bicycle trails .. The 
Bristol Lakes plap calls for town
houses, condoriliniums for own
ership and rental, senior hous~ 
ing and assisted living units. 

After hearing the two presen
t::\tions, the Bristol hoard, the 
CD/\ and Town Attorney 
'Wil1ianl VVhite met in closed ses~ 
sion to review the proposals. 

convening into open ses
the hoard authorized Town 
lnistrator Rick Czopp to 

continue negotiating with both 

of sewer 

developers. Board members are 
expecting to hear a recommenda
tion from Czopp suggesting one . 
of the two proposaJs in a couple 
of weeks; 

Czopp, who declined to say 
how much each developer was 
offering for the land, said he will 
be contacting Leas and Greco. He 
will request that both proposals 
be refined. And he will meet with 
Kenosha's development depart· 
ment to see if the plans meet with 
city approvaL 

"I don't want to waste time. It's 
essential for the plan we select to 
meet the needs of the city," 
Czopp .said. "The beauty of all of 
this is that the city and town are 
working together on this high
profile piece of property. We 
want to do it right." 

said. "VVe're asking 
slartlooking at it." 

In other business, the board 
l 2 request from the 
County Land Use Com 

m.Htee for a map mnendment to 
add shoreland zoning t 
as determined the 
eight tax The boarrl 

Town officials denied those 
requests because they believe 
(he existing zoning is appropriw 
ate to ensure environmental pro
tect Jon objectives as outlined in 
''tate statutes. The Land Use 
Committee is not obligated to 
follow the town board's recom-
1nendation. 

denled two other from 
Uw committee· to shore 
land zoning boundaries as deter
mined by the· DNR from 
parcels. 



's taxes for2000 
close to '99: adm" 

~l.J Cj t} 

BY KAlliLEEN TROllER 
KENOSHA NEWS 

BRISTOL- A total tax levy of 
, million was approved Man
following a Bristol budget 

hearing. 
The figure represents an 

increase of about 7 percent comw 
pared with the previous levy of 
roughly $1.06 million. 

"Overall I'm pretty happy," 
Town Administrator Rick Czopp 
said. 

He noted that although the 
levy has increased, so has the 
town's property value, resulting 
in a decrease in Bristol's tax 
rate. 

"!think some people will see a 
slight drop in their taxes and 
some will see a slight increase," 
Czopp said. "It appears that over
all things will remain status 
quo." 

The $1.13 million total tax levy 
is composed oflevies for the gen
eral fund, fire and rescue, recy
cling, debt service_, water utillty 
and a newly created capital 
improvement fund for the fire 
department. That fund is for 
major expenses, such as the purw 
chase of a fire_ engine. 

"I think we're all happy to see 
that capital improvement fund 
for the fire department," Chair
man Shirley Davidson said. 
"Hopefully, sometime in the 
future we can have a similar 
fund f~r the public works depart
ment. 

The general fund levy is up 
$43,000, from about $305,000 to 
around $349,000. Fire and rescue 
also is higher. It had been almost 
$94,000 and will be approximate
ly $116,000. 'fhe fire capital 
improvement fund adds $57,450 
to the totallevy. 

The tax levies for the other 
areas - recycling, debt service 
and water utility - all have 
decreased. Recycling has 
d.ropped from $17,000 to about 
$5,000. Debt service is down from 
$514,000 to around $501,000. 
Water utility is down $25,000, 
from $130,000 to about $105,000. 

General fund expenditures 
will increase around $60,000, 
from $755,000 for 1999 to roughly 
$815,000 for 2000. Fire and rescue 

'I THINK WE'RE 
all happy to see that capi
tal improvement fund for 

the fire department. ' 

Shirley Davidson 
town chairman 

$22,000 to $172,000. At $44,000, 
recycling fund expenditures are 
roughly $2,000 lower. Debt ser
vice has increased by $49,000 to 
$992,000. Of that debt service, 
$501,000 is coming from property 
taxes and the balance from 
transfers from utilities. 

Based on, a property valuation 
of $335 million and the $L13 mil
lion tax levy, the town's tax rate 
will be $3.38 per $1,000 valuation, 
That means the . owner of a 
$100,000 home will pay $338 in 
taxes to support the town for 2000. 

In 1999, the owner of a $100,000 
home paid $374 in taxes to sup
port the town. 

The tax rate is down because 
, the valuation of property has 
increased by roughly $48 mil
lion, or about 17 percent. The 
assessed value had been $283 
million prior to a revaluation 
completed this year. 

Davidson said that it appeared 
as if some area residents were 
quite concerned about the prop
erty revaluation. She added that 
Clerk/Treasurer Amy Klemko, 
other town employees and those 
who serve on Bristol's Board of 
Review addressed their ques
tions. 

In light of the revaluation, 
Davidson thought that perhaps 
more residents would attend the 
budget hearing and subsequent 
special meeting of the electors. 
The only people present in addi· 
tion to the five-member board, 
Klemko and Czopp were Fire 
Chief Pete Parker, Assistant 
Chief Bill Niederer, Public 
Works Department Director 
Randy Kerkman and Communi
ty Development Authority 
Chairman Jim Redmond. All 
four of them also are Bristol resi· 
dents, as is Czopp. 



BY MTHLEEM TOO~ Ell 
KENOSHA NEWS 

BRISTOL - The town's tax 
levy is increasing, but a jump in 
assessed ·property valuation is 
bringing Bristol's tax rate down. 

The budget, to be reviewed 
today at a 7 p.m. public hearing, 
will be supported by a tax levy of 
about $1.13 million. That figure 
reflects an increase of roughly 7 

compared with the pre
y of approximately $1.06 
The $1.13 million total 

tax levy is composed oflevies for 
the general fund, fire and rescue, 
recycling, debt service, water 
utility and a newly created capi 
tal improvement fund for the fire 
department. 

Town Admi.nistrator Rkk 
Czopp said that this capital 
improvement fund wm serve 
like a savings account to b£ used 

expenses arise. 

"We need to start savtng 
money for for 
the fire ., Czopp 
said. "If we set aside some 
each year, 
something, a fire 
money will be there. 
have·to bond it Dr 
hit one year." 

The levy for 
improvement fund 18 

The general fu.nd levy is up 
$43.000. from $305,000 for l9S9 to 

our gener 
RSVP Intergenerational 

benefits both seniors, 

en two generations 
get together often 
times something 

magical occurs. They both find 
that their differences can be 
put aside. and a common 
ground can be found. 

The Retired and Senior 
Volunteer Program's 
Intergenerational Faire, which 
was held at Paris Consolidated 
Sdlool on Nov. 16, accom
plished that. 

''I don~t know who enjoys it 
more, the seniors or the kids," 
said Celia Walther, Kenosha 
County Home and Community 
Education (HCE) public rela-

tions chairpm•son, 
one of seven members ltd 
help out with the 
Intergeneratio:nal Faire at 
Paris. 

II, levy goes u 
the owner of a $100,000 home 
would pay $347 in taxes to sup
port the town for 2000 based on 
these numbers. 

in 1999, the owner of a $100,000 
home paid $374 in taxes to sup
port the town. 

The tax rate is down because 
the valuation of Bristol property 
has increased. A revaluation was 
completed this year. 

The previous assessed value 
was $283,252,500. 

Clerk-treasurer Amy Klemko 
said Friday that the current 
assessed property valuation is 
$315,950,400. On Sunday, Czopp 
said that about $9 million for 
manufacturing should be added 

and ~una salad. Several top~ 
are available. The home

beef sandwich is 
another faV~O:rite __ . H 
br~msted chicken is 

choice of potato or cole 
~Ao jos, which are thick 

French fries. are a hot com modi
tv ar.d side orde:rs such as moz-

v sticks, 
·rings and breaded "''""'"u'm" 
a.re nlso available. And if you are 

served, 

option, 
are also 

"The Italian beef sandwich is 
reaHy good. We might start serv
ing pizz;a soon too," said Myers. 

Look for a coupon for a buy 
one hot dog/get one free with 
this w-eek's ad. After you try it, 

be you've got two! 

to that figure, for a total assesse 
value of around $325 million. 

The tax rate is determined b 
dividing the $1.13 million levy b 
the $325 million assessed valU< 
The resulting number is $3.4 
per $1,000 valuation, althoug 
Czopp said Sunday that h 
thought the tax rate would b 
closer to $3.45 per $1,000. 

The 7 p.m. budget hearing wi 
be followed by a special meetin 
of the Bristol electors fo 
approval of the 2000 highwa 
expenditures and adoption of th 
tax levy. At the board meetin 
immediately following the sp• 
cial meeting, town officials wi 
approve the budget 

on the oasKetoau \~ 
court this fall have been select
ed. The A-Team consists of: 
Samantha Bailey, Amy Fesko, 
Corrie Flanigan, Laci Ingram, 
Romy Lesniak, Courtney 
Meyer, Alexandria Nehrkorn, 
Tiffany Richardt, Becky 
Riegert, Liz Schrimpf, Yola Sty
pula, Becky Widen and Corrina 
Winder. The B-Team consists 
of: Mila Anderson, Melissa 
Balen, Jena Berg, Lauren 
Brown, Amanda Calvillo, Ja
maica Fincher, Leia Gehring, 
Kendra Harris, Meghan Keefer, 
Natalie Klemko, Danielle McK

Cortney Merten, Barb 
Corrine Richards and 
Wilkerson. 

Prices for- all items on the menu 
are very reasonable, ranging 
from GO cents to $4.75. 

Myers and his son, Brandon, 
have Subs 'n Stuf with 

This is the first 
Bristol residents 

have owned, but Hollis Myers 
has owned a home repair/re
modeling business for many 
years. 

They opted to lease the space 
when the lease became avail
able. The space was formerly oc
cupied by Papa Dan's. 

Subs 'n Stuf is located at 
20000 75th St. in BristoL They 
open at 11 a.m. and do not have 
set closing times. Call ahead at 
857-4588 for fast carryout or
ders. 



50th anniversary 
/1-·,_.! 6"•79 

BY JILL TA'!llE-Rilllll 
KENOSHA NEWS 

The three-dimensional targets 
and multiple archery ranges at 
the Kenosha Bowmen's grounds 

_off of Highway 50 are a far cry 
from the paper plate and card
board box targets they used 
when the club formed in 1949. 

The club, which is celebrating 
its 50th anniversary, has changed 
a great deal over the years, said 
Lenny Vaccarella, 77, the last 
remaining charter member. 

"We started out with about 28 
members, now we have over 100 
family memberships," Vaccarel
la, who no longer shoots competi
tively, said. "In the beginning, 
we were strictly a group of men. 
Now, there are men, women and 
children involved." 

Vaccarella, Dick Brennan, 
owner of an archery supply 
store, and Roger Brennan used to 
practice archety in Pennoyer 
Park, using a hill has a backdrop 
and paper plates as targets. Ed 
Pobar, another archer, joined 
them in their goal to form a club 
and a recruiting program was 
planned for JUly 3, 1949. 

What 

When: 
Cost 
Contact 

Where: 

50tll Anniversary 
Dinner and Dance 
Saturday, December 4,1999 
$15.00 
JoyceMi!c!1ell 
262-654·7(]3() 
Clubhouse 
Hwy. MB and i-iv.y. 50 

on Highway Y, just north of the 
Pike River for $20. 

The .club rented a 
land to use as a r 
years, Vaccarella 
ond range was located near Pet
rifying Springs Park in 
From there they moved t• 
located about a quarter-mile 
west of Highway H and started 
hosting breakfast shoots, the 
losers of which bought breakfast 
for the other teams_ 'l'he last ront~ 
ed acreage was J, 
way MB, about a 
of Highway C. 

The club also 
indoors, :in taverns, 
nasiums, the 
apartment bt 
mat, and a former 
showroom, to name a few places, 
Vaccarella said. 

It was in 1969 that the club 

KENOSHA NEWS 
.:elel!rating their Sl)lh anniversary this year. Above are past president 

Vacca,<rll<~. "'fmJncling memb•" 50 years ago, and current president Jeff Wyler. 

acres, 
Tn dub-

house shcots. The 60~ 
foot buildiml' hoe~ses a 
l, a bar, an-· 

room, a sitting ·room 
24-lane shooting area .. OftJ1e four 
outdoor t,_ll_rt:"/' set u:p 

ruHia.lJ can 
and 

"We hold a number of invita
tionals and events for the general 
public too," Vaccarella said. 

In addition to the various · 
indoor and outdoor leagues and 
shoots, Lh.e Kenosha Bowmen 
offer a Hunter Safety Course and 
have opened tbeir grounds to the 
Kenosha 4-H. 

As a club, the Kenosha Bow
men are members of the National 
Field Archery Association, the 
Wisconsin Field Archery Associ
ation, the Kettle Moraine 
Archery League, and the 
Lakeshore Bowhunters League. 
It is also a Wisconsin Bowhunters 

Association Club. 

The 50th anniversary dinner 
and dance, open to all friends of 
the Kenosha Bowmen, is set for 
Saturday, Dec. 4, at the club
house. Cocktails will be served at 
5:30 p.m. Dinner and a program 
will start at 6 p.m. and the dance 
will be held from 8:30 p.m. to 
12:30 a.m. Tickets are $15. 

For more information abOut 
upcoming events, or about mem
bership, call the clubhouse at 
(262) 857-9908. For tickets to the 
dinner, call Joyce Mitchell at 
(262) 654-7030. 

traffic accident 
1;<.-b 19 

ll'i'lllilii!J»>TROIIEll 
KENOSHA NEWS 

Copen said that it appears as if 
the snowy, slushy conditions 
contributed to the accident. 

"It looks like weather was a 
factor," he said. 

The death brings the number 
of 1999 traffic fatalities in 
Kenosha County to 12. It comes 
less than a month after two other 
Kenosha County traffic deaths. 

On Nov. 17, Joseph C. Eakes 
died of injuries he sustained 
Nov. 6 in an accident on High
way 31 just south of Highway E. 
On Nov. 20, Elgie Graham died in 
a Somers accident. 

At this time last year there 
were 19 Kenosha County traffic 
fatalities. No others occurred 
last year after this date. 



Edquist 
turnslOO 

Lena Edquist, a resident of 
Sheridan Medical Complex, 
turned 100 years old Thursday. 

The former Lena Gillmor!!'·, 
born Nov. 25, 1899, in Lake 

Ill. She has lived .in 
County since 1906. , 

She attended Kenosha Count}'' 
grade school and Racine Te!!-$-
. ers College. · 

. On Sept. 1, 1928, she married 
Roy Edquist. He died Dec. 13, 
1971. . 

She has a son, Edward, of 
Somers, and two daughters, 
Arlene Nilsen and Bernice 
Stiehr of Bristol. She has 12 
grandchildren, 20 great-grand-. 
children and three great-great
grandchildren. 

She was a teacher until her 
marriage. Then she and her hus
band operated their dairy farm 
in Somers. 

Edquist was a member of PTA, 
including the office of president, 
and was involved in many 
church activities. 

While she was able, she cro
cheted many afghans, was a 
member of a quilting group and 
did embroidery work. · 

Edquist has been impressed 
by many things over the past 
century, particularly the aut"" 
mobile, ~irnl~n,.::u;:: fPlrnrh~inft' 

and the 

Riegert 
paces 
Central 

;:J-5"-'J'f 
Senior 103-pounder Robert 

Riegert went 5-0 with four pins 
and imished irrst in leading the 
Central wrestling team to a 
third-place finish at the 16-team 
Watertown Tournament Satur
day. 

Central ended with 376 points, 
. while Mineral Point won the title 
with 489 points. Sheboypn ~lllt..t their favorltelake InK 
North placed second with 382 .IIIII.IJI!IIIIIlllllllll!llllli!llllillllilllllllllllllllll~ 
po~:on coach Bill Watson said ·•,.tArtlrn" R. ChristAnsAn. 45 . 
the third-place finish was one of 
the team's top showings in 
recent years at the tournament. 

"I was pleasantly surprised," 
Watson said. "There is a lot of 
top-level competition from all 
over Wisconsin and you never 
know what you're going to run 
into. We held our own against 
some talented wrestlers." 

Riegert imished with Cen
tral's lone f"rrst-place f"mish, but 
the Falcons chalked up three sec
ond-place efforts. Finishing sec
ond were Scott Thompson (4-1) at 
112 pounds, Justin Martinez (4-1) 
at 119 pounds and Jon Watson (4-. 
1) at 140 pounds. Mike Elfering 
(:t-2) placed third at 152 pounds. 

Bill Watson said Riegert 
turned in a dominating perfor
mance. 

"He's fun to watch," Watson 
said. "He's. a senior wrestling at 
103 pounds, which you don't see 
all that often, and he is very 
Al!tiTP.SsivP. on his fi 

Central42 ta-~~-19 
Union Grove as 

103-Robert Riegert, C, pinned Dave 
Smith, :32. 

112-lucas Hansen, UG, pinned Pete 
Nielsen, 3:28. 

1:1.9--Joel Kaminskis, UG, def. Scott 
Thompson,10-5. 

125--Justin Martll'lez, C, p1nned N1ck 
Frltchen,1:14, 

13().....-.phil Daley, c. pinned Trav1s 
McGrath, 3:09. 

135--Tony Battisti, UG, pinned Matt 
White, 4:27. 

140--Steve Winters, UG, pinned 
Sebastian Chenault, :26. 

!45--Jon Watson, C, won by forfeit. 
152-Mike Eiferlng, C, pmned Zach 

Und, 2:47. 
160-Marty Wmter, UG, pinned lan 

lampe,5:28. 
171-Matt Callewaert, UG. pinned 

Erlc8urnett, :1:22. 
18$-Jake Kurtz, C, won by forfeit. 
275-Ron Beesley, C, won by forfeit. 
Central (2·0 in Lakeshor&) ~the F81-

con Invite 10:30 a.m. Saturday. 

Fifth grade arch...roatsts 
Bristol Grade Schoo!'s'thre'~ 5th grade 

classes attended an archaeological workshop 
at Camp Whitcomb-Mason near Hartland, 
Wis. in late October. The workshop was con
ducted by Bruce and-Becky Milne, associates 
of Crow Canyon archaeological Center in 
Colorado. 

The workshop began with students de
signing a plan for their' excavations or digs, 
in terms of what they hoped to leam. Then 
each student used excavation techniques 
that they learned to explore their own sites. 
Many artifacts were revealed that helped 
them to leam about the past. 

Other activities included learning about 
the daily lifestyles ofN ative Americans. Stu
dents were given h~nds-oll experience in 
m~ng fire with a firebow, grinding corn 
with a mana and metate, throwing a spear 
with an atlatl, as well as trying their skills at 
different Indian games. 

This trip was ~n-extension of social stud
ies lessons on how Native Americans lived 
during centuries past. It was also linked to'! 
book in the reading curriculum called 

Board members disagree 
on town hall charges 

J;,;.-.;>·"'1"1 
BRISTOL- A proposal to 

charge a $25 town hall user fee 
was scrapped Monday when 
Bristol officials could not agree 
on fee-charging criteria. 

Town Chairman Shirley 
Davidson suggested that the fee 
be collected for activities held 
on weekend~. She reasoned that 
the money could help pay for 
heating and lighting that would 
not otherwise be needed when 
the hall is closed. 

The idea initially appeared to 
be supported by other board 
members, but they grew 
increasingly tenuous as they 
discussed who should be 
charged and for what types of 
activities. A voteon the matter 
resulted in a decision against 
thefee. · 

Also Monday, the board 
~j,pproved a three-year contract 
with assessor Arthur E. Liddi
coat. He will be paid $22,000. 
annually for services from Jari. 
1, 2000, to Dec. 31, 2003. Town 
Administrator Rick Czopp said 
the contract can be terminated 
at any time with 30 days notice. 

Instead of conducting the Dec. 
27 meeting, the Bristol Town 
Board will hold a special meet
ing at 6 p.m. Dec. 20 to select a 
developer for land at 1-94 and 
Highway50. · 



BY KATHLEEN 1110MER 
KENOSHA NEWS 

purchase agreements 
Bristol owns anon>x'.m'"''' 

BRISTOL -- A third residen
tial proposal has emerged for the 
Bristol-owned property north of 
Highway 50 and west of the 
interstate. 

290 acres at the 
Highway 50. The Hose 
is for 80 of those 

Town Administrator Rick 
Czopp said Friday that an offer 
arrived at the town hall via fax 
Thursday afternoon from 
Edward Rose Properties. Czopp 
would say little about the plan 
from the Farmington, Mich.
based company, except that it is 
in line with the other two pro-· 
posals. 

tial units on abont acres 
That prE•se~ttat.i.on 

by Jon 
with Hal 

"They're all similar," said 
Czopp, who is expected on Mon
day to recommend one of the 
three to the town board and Bris
tol's Community Development 
Authority (CDA). The two bod· 
ies will be meeting in closed ses
sion that evening to review the 
three proposals. They are 
expected to emerge from that 
session to announce their final
ist. 

"All three have submitted pur
chase agreements," Czopp said. 
"I am optimistic that one of them 
will be accepted by the board 
and the CDA." 

Czopp said he was not at liber
ty to discuss the financial 
aspects of the three offers. In 
addition to Edward Rose Proper
ties, Bristol Lakes Development. 
Co. and Wellington Management 
Corp. have submitted plans and 

ZachMolgaard 

Land Developrnen.t. 
joining forces 
Osborne ofMastercraft lJ:nild1':r:; 

Aviation has always beerl:' a 
dream for freshman Ce 
High School student Zach 
gaard. At age fourteen; he has 
already been taking flying 
lessons- for two years and has 
logged over one hundred hours 
offlight time. 

"In second grade, I started a 
Pilot Club. My friends and I pre
tended that we were airline pi
lots on the playground equip
ment. Eventually, my friends 
lost; interest, but I continued", 
he said. 

Molgaard1S mother, Anna 
Weddel Molg'aard, took .him to 
Gateway Technical College on his 
twelfth birthday to see tbe avia
tion school, and two weeks later 
Molgaard was taking · flying 
!""""""".He was the youngest avia
tion student Gateway ever had. 

Molgaard is workiog on his 
two~year associate degree from 

11There are 
c aear.n. you 
·anditisa 

is an estimate ot the property tax bill on an average Bristol home: 
Brisloi-Cen!ral This year last year 

47!101 440.Sll' 
929 1_5 925,Z6 
620.85 634.~' 
233 35 222.53 
796.21 75075 

29.70 28.11 
3087.21 3001.84. 

295.57 310.37 
154.57 . ' 5G'A1 

2637.13 2641.05 
. -393. 

-0.15 
$141.423 $117,123 

This year 
478<01 
999.86 
62:0.85 
233.35 
796.21 

29.70 
S157.9f! 

295.57 
167.88 

2694.53 
:127.83 

-4.74 
$141,423 

This year 
47.8-01 
957.44 
62lf8!l 
233.35 
796.21' 

29.70 
n1~ 

295.57 
16.4.38 

2655.60 
·31.89 

-1.20 
$141 423 

Town ofBristol 

last year 
440.SS 

111266 
634.80 
222.§3 
750.75 

28.11 
318!LU 
310.37 

56:50 
2822..36 

$117;123 

Last year 
440.311 
973.28 
634.311 
222.53 • 
750.7~ :: 

28.11 
;mrum 

310.37 
51;99 

2687.49 

$117,12:> 
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Fourth request stops choice 
of developer for I-94/50 

Jd. .l'f.qq 

BRISTOL- Only hours before 
Bristol officials planned to select 
one of three development offers 
for property at I·94 and 
50, they received a 
chase RQ!'eement. 

-delivered the. purchase agree· 
ment to Town Administrator 
Rick Czopp around 3:15 p.m. 
Monday. Czopp said that he and 
Mills have discussed Bristol's 
approximately 290 acres in the 
past, but he did not expect the 
purchase agreement 

"We've talked about 
erty over the last two or 
years,,; Czopp said, adding that 

N:OTlCE TO AU. CLIENtS Of 
ROTHROCK & KENDAll 

CLOSED ALES DiSPOSITlON 
This Offtye will close as of De
cember 3:1., 1999-
You may picl< up jour closed 
me on or before December 29, 
1999 by cailing (262) 657-
6171: (252) 857-7917 0~ 
(:i.62) iVt3-3?.1 0 or st<:>ppir;g at 
:i_Q806 -- 83rd St''€"'' 81istol, 
W,nccr,c,in. A!l i:ir:;S clde~ <i:an 
10 ~._,£.rs wll: be d ··edrJed tf 
·w~ · p!cke<J :.,;; by Gecsrd>d 
29. 1999. 
For the more current closed 
fifes, after Jar1uary 2, 2000, 
you will be able to pick up your 
file by calling Gagllardi, Nelson 
& O'Brien at (262) 8434234 
or stopping at 2441.4 ~ 75t'l 
Street, Salem. (Paddock Lake) 
Wisconsin. These flies wi!l 
alsq be destroyed as they be· 
.e.otrn\; 10 years or older. 

ihlli\11< you for rour patmwo:..gte. 
Oe~~·~bcr 1.7, 22, 27, 199~ 

))-IF-11 BY 111\l'!lw:N 11!1ml:lil 
KENCSHA NEWS 

BRlSTOL - The town hoard 
on Monday approved a request to 
rezone about 37 acres on the 
south side of Highway 50 approx· 
imate!y one mile west ofi-94. 

The property is zoned A·l 
agricultural preservation dis· 
trict. About 27 acres will be 
rezoned to A·2 general agricul· 
tural, and the remaining 10 acres 
will be rezoned to I·l institution· 
a! district. Crossway Communi· 
ty Church proposes to build a 

Mills is interested in more than 
100 of those acres, 

"He just gave me a map show· 
ing what property he wanted to 
buy and how much he would pay 
per acre," Czopp explained. "The 
meeting didn't last very long." 

Bristol officials are pleased 
with the attention the property 
has received lately. 

"It's nice to have four offers," 
Czopp said. "For the longest time 
all we had was the one. I'm very 
happy we have more to choose 
fron1. This way we can make 

best 

church on the l-1 parceL Farm
ingwill conJinue on the A-2 prop· 
erty. 

The request already was 
approved by Bristol's Plan Com· 
mission and will be heard by the 
County's Land Use Committee 
soon. 

In other business, the board 
decided to forward to the county 
with no actiOn a zoning variance 
request from George Wronows· 
kL In so doing, the board fol· 
lowed a recommendation from 
the Plan Commission that was 

It was about two years ago that 
the first proposal emerged. That 
plan, for a golf course and resi· 
dential community on roughly 
210 acres, came from the Brook· 
field·based Wellington Manage· 
men! Corp. That group recently 
dropped the golf course idea, but 
the firm still is interested in 
building multi·family residential 
units qn about 130 acres. 

Last month a second frrm pro· 
PO.?ed a development for approxi· 
mately 125 acres. The Bristol 
Lakes D_evelopment Corp. pro· 
ject wou~d include recreational 
trails, parks, lakes and about 875 
residential units, including con-

based on the town attorney's 
advice 

Both the Pian Commission 
and the board approved the vari· 
ance request years ago. The mat· 
ter will go before the Kenosha 
County Board of Adjustments in 
January. 

Wronowski constructed a 
2,585·square·foot home on the 
northeast shore of George Lake 
after Bristol's Plan Commission, 
Bristol's Board and Kenosha 
County's Board of Adjustments 
granted him a variance to build 

i'!l'!ltiiffil~it"€J:l"~~'*'"'~~~~;:;;o,;i;'&'/1!fi:~!li11.t;~ 

Kenosha Area Crime 
is offering a reward of 
JO for information lead· 

the arrest of the person(s) 
responsible for burglarizing a 
trailer at the Bristol Public 
Works building, 8101195th Ave. 

tools, including a 
welder, chain saw 
tools. r;,.t/,. 19 

Anyone with information 
about this crime should call 
Crime Stoppers at 656· 7333 or in 
~~'""'+_...,........, v,.,.,......,,..t..~ ,....~··-•-· _.._ 1nr..-.~ 

dominiums, apartments and res~ 
idences for seniors and people 
who require assisted·living 
arrangements. · 

Four days ago, Czopp received 
by fax a third purchase agree· 
ment. This one, for about 80 
acres, came from Edward Rose 
Properties of Farmington, Mich, 
Neither the Edward Rose offer 
nor the one from !vi:ills included 
detailed plans such as those pre
sented by Wellington or Bristol 
Lakes, but Czopp said all four 
must be similar 

"They all have to fall in 1qith 
tbe city's master plan," Czopp 

proposal 
board CDA members 
not have allmved. to : 
er that offer, so tb.e ::mHre matter 
v.ras tablet."'t 

The 

recom.menriation and 
four proposals and 

any others that emerge between 
now and then. 

are f>>?nPc:ted to 

closer to the lake 
requ_ired setback The home is 67 
feet from the lake and 47 feet 
from a channel flowing from the 
lake. · 

The decision was upheld in 
May 1997 by Kenosha County 
Circuit Court Judge Barbara 
Kluka after two neighboring 
couples petitioned for its review. 
In November 1998, however, the 
Wisconsin Court of Appeals 
reversed it. Although construe· 
tion of the $300,000 home is com· 
plete, no occupancy permit has 
been issued. 

Wronowski again is seeking 
approval from the Board of 
Adjustments. His request had to 
go first before Bristol's Plan 
Commission and Town Board. 

"The ordinance seems to 
require that these bases be 
touP-hed," said Wronowski's 
attorney Fred Zievers. 



l>lld!)l;:': db.l•;:;,.:;U~V~l~, U.<..-J.<A.J"-Ub ._,.,,._..._ 

decision for one more. week. 
Stephen C Mills, presideht of 

Bear Realty of Kenosha, hand
<t~::li~t!Ji~~~.ff~~ 
»perator"~ 

reports drop in sales 
IJ./b 'J q 

LOUISVILLE, Colo.
sauce Entertainment Corp., 
operator of the Bristol Renais
sance Faire, is reporting a drop 
in third·quarter sales and earn· 
ings. 

For the period ended Sept. 30, 
net income totaled $1,193,733, or 
56 cents per share on sales of 
$7,232,739. 

In tbe comparable period last 
year, net income totaled 
$2,142,895, or $1 a share on sales 
of $9,350,396. 

For the nine months ended 
Sept. 30, revenues totaled 
$12,565,151, down from 
$14,552,265 in the comparable 
period a year earUer. 

The com_pany reported that 
attendance at its various fairs 
around the country was down 
s:;;:;;;:.~~~~;~~ 1998 levels. 
A at the Bristol fair 

"We've talked about that prop
erty over the last two or three 
years," Czopp said, adding that 

sure we get the best deal possi
ble. We want to do what's best for 
the citizens of Bristol." 

~~ll~l;1r,t~~&HI§~~~;~=-~--EV 
~?.tJ:~~~=l~~+::,;;::;;>~; D -ELO P: 

ROTHROCK & KENDAU 
CLOSED FILES DISPOSITION 

Thls Officte wiH close as of De
cember 31, 1999. 
You may pick up your closed 
file _on or before December 29, 
1999 by calHng {262} 657-
6171; {262) 857-7917 or 
(262) 843~210 or stopping at 
19806 - 83rd Street, Bristol, 
Wisconsin. All files older than 
10 years will be shredded if 
not picked up by December 
29, 1999. 
For the more current closed 
flies, after January 2, 2000, 
you will be able to pick up your 
file by calling Gagliardi, Nelson 
& O'Brien at (262) 8434234 
or stopping at 24414 - 75th 
Street, Salem, {Paddock Lake) 
Wisconsin. These files will 
also be destroyed as they be
·~file 10 years or older. 

J:~m6~~ 1¥: ~~r!;tr~~· 

FromPageA1 

said. "If they don't, there's no 
sense in us trying to sell them 
the property." 

Kenosha's master plan cails 
for residential development at 
that site, witb commercial devel
opment surrounding the residen
tial community. 

Any plans for Bristol's land at 
the northwest corner of I-94 and 
Highway 50 will reQ 
:kenosha approval because 
property is part of the Bri: 
Kenosha bou.ndary agreement. 
The land. will be annexed by 
-----.-.--~.%~"f1..m .... 

soon. 
In other business, the board 

decided to forward to the county 
with no action zoning variance 

t from Wronows-
so doing, board fol-

lowed a recommendation from 
the Plan Commission that was 

ject would. 1nc1uae recreanona1 
trails, parks, lakes and about 875 
residential units, including con· 

Kenosha, although the property 
will be sold by Bristol. 

"Anyone who wants to develop 
that ]and will have to follow the 

plan," Town Chairman 
m said. "We're 
with the city on 

based on the town attorney's 
advice. · 

Both the Plan Commission 
and the board approved the vari-

VVronowski constrw::::ted a 
2,58.1-square-foot home on the 
northeast shore of George Lake 
after Bristol's Plan Ccmmission, 
Bristol's Board and Kenoshz 

s Board of AdinsfmP-nt" 
him a 

proposal 
board and CDA members would 
not have been allowed to consid
er that offer, so the entire matter 
was tabled. 

The board and CDA will con
duct a special meeting at 6 p.m. 
on Dec. 20. The two bodies will 
meet in closed session to hear 
Czopp's recommendation and to 
consider the four proposals and 
any others that emerge between 
now and then. 

They are expected 
announce a finalist upon recon~ 
vening in open session. Also at 
that time, Czopp is expected to 
release the purchase agreement 
amounts. 



students dog board 
over change in mascot name 

/J-.-17-C/l BY KATHLEEN JROHER 
KENOSHA NEWS 

BRISTOL - Some Bristol 
School students don't want their 
mascot to go to the dogs. 

A couple dozen students 
attended a Wednesday board 
meeting to voice their oppOsition 
to "Bulldogs," which is under 
consideration to replace the cur
rent team name, "Renegades." 
Principal David Milz said the 
kids have questioned the appro
priateness of the name, which 
received the most votes in a 
recent survey of students, staff 
members and parents. ,, 

''They feel that 'Bulldog' 
would not be gender appropri
ate, that it might be demeaning 
to the young ladles," MUz said 
"They want the board to consid
er a mascot that would represent 
girls as well as boys." 

Milz was placed in charge of 
the mascot makeover earlier this 

when the idea of changing 

search.ing for a sweatshirt, 'I'
shirt and book bag logo to repre 
sent the difficult-to-depict "Rene
gade." Also, some school sup 

,_ porters 3.ndicated that they found 
-, the mascot inappropriate for an 

meme;m;,rv school team. 
f<ccoroon;:; to \!Vebster's 

Dictionary of the ~A .. meri 

in pot-growing ca~ 
!:tt J 1 q 1 

Sentencing was adjOfu"-'11ed 
Monday for a man accused of 
growing marijuana in Silver 
Lake Park. 

The delay is to give Ronald E. 
Pedersen, 40, 10246 Bristol Road, 
Bristol, time to outline what he'll 
do, i.'lc!uding testimony against 
two co-defendants, as part of a 
plea bargain he'd entered. 

The agreement dropped a 
repeater allegation, leaving a 
charge of conspiracy to manu
facture marijuana. 

The prosecutor needs a writ
ten summary of what Pedersen 
will do before being able to rec
ommend a sentence, The new 
sentencing date is Jan. 4. 

The co-defendants, Ronald L. 
Davis Jr., 41, of Ingleside, ill., 
and his brother, Murl L. Davis, 
42, address unknown. have 
pleaded not guilty. Their trial is 
setforFeb. 7. 

board, Milz surveyed the 
dents, teachers and some 
ents. The results, rele: 
October, indicated that a 
ty of respondents 
team name cha 
survey allowed 
and parents to cast 
for one ·of four alternatives 
Those results, 
December'· she __ 
be the frontrunner. 
received 260 votes. 
196. Badgers placed third 
144. Bucks received 73. 

According to the Kenosha 
Sheriffs Department, two Illi
nois men were being held in con
nection with the death afier an 
alleged. altercation with the vic
ti.rn, who was found unconscious 
at 2 a.m. outside the Brat Stop 
Restaurant, 12304 75th St. 

Kenosha County Medical 
Examiner Drc Maureen Lavin 
identified the dead man only as 
Robert McGillis. A representa
tive of Ballhorn Chapels in She
boygan identified the deceased 
as Robert P. "Honest Bob" 
McGillis. 

According to a Kenosha Sher-
~#1 ... n..-..~.-.~+~ ....... •- ~,.,. ••• ~ -~'~-·~--

{·f·oa!P&.f,;~~£A1 

They declined 
ment, 

There was no indication as of 
Sunday that th.e victim and the 
two men were known to each 
other prior to the incident. 

A check of state circuit court sine, in whic_h their group had 1 records turned up a number of 
arrived earlier. - cases involving McGillis, includ~ 

The car was stopped a short I ing several involving disorderly 
time later by sheriffs deputies m conduct charges. In Februqry, 
the 23600 block 50 m he was sentenced to 90 days in 
Paddock Lake, where . men the Sheboygan County jail for 
were taken into custody Without disorderly conduct with a dan
incident and returned to . gerous weapon and 30 days for 
Kenosha. • obstruction. 

The pair were treated _for In September, he was fined 
minor injuries at Kenosha Hos- for another disorderly con-
pitalandMedica!Center. charge. Last month, a tern-

A Brat Stop employee ' porary restraining order related 
Sunday nobody msrde . ! to domestic abuse was filed 
restaurant wrtnessed the :nq· against him. 

dent and lhat whatev:er ~oo~ ~l\l~~jj~~~!Ji.[t\:f'~\\~~i\;~i~~k1~)g~~k~@ place started afte: those mvmvell .i 
'!..-.:! l~.£'.L -l1.....- -------



\vpuld not be gender appropri
ate, that it might be demeaning' 
to the young ladies," Milz said. 
"They want the board to consid
~r a mascot that would represent 
girls as well as boys." 

Milz was placed in charge of 
the mascot makeover earlier this 
year when the idea of changing 
the team name emerged. 

That happened after Parent 
Teacher Association members 
experienced frustration in 
searching for a sweatshirt, T
shirt and book bag logo to repre
sent the difficult-to-depict "Rene
gade.'' Also, some school sup
porters indicated that they found 
the mascot inappropriate for an 
elementary school team. 

According to Webster's New 
World Dictionary of the Ameri

is a 

expressed their disapprovaL 
About 120 ofthem signed a pati
tion asking school officials not(() 
approve the "Bulldog" name 
change. On Wednesday, some of 
those kids voiced their concerns 
at the board meeting. 

"It's just not appropriate," 
said seventh-grader Kelsey 
Aguilar, noting that the animal 
is sloppy and slobbering. The 
kids also want to avoid being 
called dogs during sporting 
events. Additionally, the junior 
high students felt that the votes 
of children in the primary 
grades should not be weighed as ·· 
heavily because those Young
sters do not represent the sch®l 
as athletes and cheerleaders ~· 
sporting competitions. 

Car, snowplow collide east of Paddack lake 
!<>--I ';7-qq . 

Although Milz did not 
with all of their reasoni: 
said that the kids had some 
points. 

J-vxoram~ to a Kenosha Sher-
Df>na.rtlnent nev.rs release, 

de·puties a11d Bristol Rescue 
d members responded to a 
at the restaurant shortly 

after 2 a.m~ for a report of a man 
in a fight They found 

unconscious and not 
Attempts to revive 

were unsuccessful, and he 
was pronounced dead at Aurora 
Medical Center. 

Eyewitnesses at the scene told 
police McGillis and a female 
acquaintance were leaving the 
bar as it was closing, when 
McGillis and the other men 
began arguing. The two Illinois 

driven by Ryan Horton, 20, of Antioch, ill., north· 
bou'nd '"' Highway 45, turned west onto High· 
way K intc the .path of Skora's southboul!ll ear. 
Resells workers used the Jaws of Ute to remove 
the roof of Skora's car !11 order to reach her. She 

See DEATH. Back pugfi 

severe facial Injuries and a 
was ticketed for falling to 
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• BY KATIIlEEN TllllHI'l! 

KENOSHA NEWS 

BRISTOL~ After considering 
four purchase agreements Mon
day evening, town officials 
accepted a $1.825 million offer 
from Bristol Lakes Development 
Co. for 130 acres west ofthe Inter· 
state and north ofHighway 50. 

Bristol Lakes' Jon Greco 
called the property a gem wait
ing to shine. 

"If the city's lakefront is the 
crown jewel, then this is a dia
mond we have to cut and polish 

to a gleaming 
said. ''VVe're going 
right." 

In additioco to the: 
Lakes offer, town 
received purchase 
from Wellington 
Corp. of Brookfield: 
Rose Properties of F<3! 
Mich.; and Stephen C. 
Bear Healty of Kenosha. 

Town Administrator 
Czopp said that the finandal 
components of the offers 
were ~inl}Mtr, but one 

Proposed· Bristol lakes 
Recreational facilities Multi-family units 
• Community parks • 5 condos per acre 
• Community lakes (low density) 
• Trails • 8/10 condos/luxury 

apartments per acre 
(medium density) 
• 1 0/12 market-rate senier 
residences/luxury 
apartments per acre 
(high density) · 

Ancillary Facilities 
1. Clubhouse/fitness center 
2. Business 
center/conference room 

• 12 market-rate senior 
residences/assisted-living 
residences/iuxury 
apartments per acre 

3. Maintenance garage (high density) 
4. Pool maintenance 
building Density level: 

6.9 residences per acre 
Bedrooms 
1 bedroom residences 
1 bedroom & den 
residences 
2 bedroom residences 
2 bedroom & den 
residences 

PlAN: Town accepts 
FromPageAl 

to believe it won't be." 
The Bristol Lakes proposal 

calls for 12.5 acres of green space, 
·10.2 acres of ponds and 875 resi
dential units consisting of condo
miniums, apartments and resi~ 
dences for seniors and people 
who require assisted-living 
arrangements. Although the 
plans may be modified, they cur
rently show areas of high, medi
um and low density, with rough
ly 6.9 residences per acre. 

Although town officials gener
ally are pleased with the plan, a 
couple of supervisors questioned 
the number of residential units. 

"I have a lot of concerns about 
the density," Supervisor Car
olyn Owens said. "I would like to 
see no more than 700 units, but 

I'm afraid there wUJ be closer to 
800. That'sjusttoo dense,. 

Supervisor M:ark MH1er 
he is concerned about tht: 
this development wiH 
area schools Children 
these households witt 
Central High School and eithe:' 
Bristol Grade School u.::- Paris 
Grade SchooL 

"I'm worried abmxt th_at 
crush," Miller said. 

Regardless of th~ir 
the offer was acce 
mously by the town 
day. It also was 
rnously by the B 
ty Development Authority 
bers present at the nH~eting. 

The approval comes five 
after the town 
acres at the Inte 
way 50 and rn.ore 

chase agreements only. 
Czopp said that to•,·v11 .)fricials 

also were ].mpres.sed ·;vit:h 

p]etft. 

Kenosha's Depart· 
Development. The 

letter indicates that city depart
ments have reviewed the Bristol 
Lakes concePt plan and that it 
generally complies with the' 

neighborhood plan out
the citv. 

~· ~ said tJ;at city support is 
1mnnrtant because although the 

is owned by the town, it is 
of the Bristol· Kenosha 

dary agreement. As such, it 
is to be annexed by the city. 

"This truly is a joint effort 

between the city and to 
Czopp said. "That's part of 
intent of our cooperative 
m.ent'' 

Czopp added that the 
will set the tone for 
remaining 160 acres of land in 
the vicinity and for future BriA· 
tol developments· on the south 
side of Highway 50. 

"We want to make sure this 
will be a top-rate development," 
Czopp said. '~We have no reason 

33. from the Land Use Committee (Sponsor)/multiple owners listed 
below request that the shoreland overlay designation on the below 
stated properties be removed based on a determination of the 
Department of Natural Resources that the subject waterways on the 
parcels are no longer considered "navigable" Sections, 1,2,3,11, Town 
of BristoL 

k'l O!IDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 12 OF TilE MUNICIPAL 
CODE OF KENOSHA COUNTY, WISCONSIN, 

WITH REFERENCE TO ZONING j;?. · 7- '1 '] 

MarkModory 
Brenda Carey-Mielke 
Gordon West 

It was moved by Supervisor Gorlinski to bring Ordinance 33 before 
the County Board. Seconded by Supervisor West. 

It was :moved by Supervisor L. Johnson .to table Ordinance 33, refer 
back to Land Use Committee to answer. the questions which were 

tonight, and bring back to the County Board within 60 days. 
Ron cal! vote 

Supervisors Boyer, Kessler, Htiff, Molinaro, Marrelli, Bergo, 
e, Reed, O'Day, Singer, Ruffolo, L. Johnson, Huck, Wisnefski, 
Noble, West, Kerkman, Gorlinski, Smitz, Elverman. 

Supervisors R. Johnson, Haen, Rose, Modory, Pitts, Carey-



com 
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plan seen 
Thompson 

strawberry land 
BY DAVE HACKMANN 

KENOSHA NEWS 

Ji!.' golf course designed by 
sport's great Jack Nicklaus is 
the centerpiece of a planned 
$200 million development under 
consideration for the 385-acre 
Thompson Strawberry Farm 
property in Bristol. 

Another name in professional 
sports, former Chicago Bears 
offensive lineman Jay Hilgen
berg, is a principal investor in 
the project, said Cletus Willems, 
a Kenosha lawyer who is repre· 
senting the investors. 

The Thompson family sold the 
real estate north of Highway 50, 
between I-94 and County MB, to 
ESM Development Corp. of Lin· 
coinshire, ill., in August for $6.5 
million. 

Willems said a number of 
related corporations with differ. 
ent names are involved in vari
ous phases of the project. 

developers have sub· 

Willems said the pace of devel· 
oping the land has slowed 
because of "turf battles" fought 
among the city, county and town 
of Bristol. 

"It's fr;Jstrating because if we 
had some type of unified govern
ment, where people were looking 
out for the best interests of the 
county rather than protecting 
their turf, this project would 
have been on line by now. On the 
airport overlay issue, you're not 
talking about airport overlay, 
but years of grievances among 
the city, county and Bristol. 

"To use the issue at hand to 
address past grievances is very 
unprofessional." 

To Supervisor Thomas Gorlin
ski, chairman of the County 
Board's Land Use Committee, 
development on the strawberry 
farm should not proceed until 
drainage questions have been 

answered. 
He said he does not oppose the 

project per se, but because of its 
potential impact on surrounding 
properties, the county must pre
serve its right to control the 
development. 

Despite a Land Use Committee 
recommendation last month to 
no longer designate two areas of 
the strawberry farm as naviga
ble streambeds - an action that 
would speed conversion of the 
property into a golf course com
munity - the County Board 
tabled the matter and sent it 
back to Gorlinski's committee. 
Gorlinski said he does not envi
sion the issue being reconsid
ered by his committee anytime 
soon. 

they have spent to create a 
third park in the village 
area? Complete with trees, 
shrubs, and seating. We 
were told there was no 
money in the budget when 
our kids wanted a basketball 



community 
prop~~ 
$200 million 
plan seen 

Thompson 
land 

BY DAVE IIACICMANN 
KENOSHA NEWS 

~'it golf course designed by 
sport's great Jack Nicklaus is 
the centerpiece of a planned 
$200 million development under 
consideration for the 385-acre 
Thompson Strawberry Farm 
property in Bristol. 

Another name in professional 
sports, former Chicago Bears 
offensive lineman Jay Hilgen
berg, is a principal investor in 
the project, said Cletns Willems, 
a Kenosha lawyer who is repre
senting the investors. 

The Thompson family sold the 
real estate north of Highway 50, 
between 1-94 and County MB, to 
ESM Development Corp. of Lin
colnshire, ill., in August for $6.5 
million. 

Willems said a numller of 
related corporations with differ
ent names are involved in vari
ous phases of the project. 

While developers have. sub
mitted preliminary construction 
plans with the city of Kenosha 
and Kenosha County, how soon 
those plans advance is uncertain 
considering the number of unre
solved, intergovernmental is
sues affecting the property. 
Those range from the city annex
ing the real estate from Bristol 
according to terms of a negotiat
ed boundary agreement, to the 
city's controversial airport over
lay district. 

In its current form, the over
lay district bars any home build-

'IT'S THE KIND 
of project that anyone 

who wants to see a high 
tax base and ltiglt quality 
de11elopment in Kenosha 
County would be in favor 

of.' 

Cletus Willems 
attorney for investors 

ing on the strawberry farm 
because of its proximity to the 
Kenosha Regional Airport. The 
overlay district was created in 
1994 in part to inhibit growth 
around the airport to prevent 
safety /noise conflicts. 

Also, sewer and water lines 
cannot be extended to serve the 
area until the annexation is com
pleted. 

Willems said more than 700 
housing units are planned on the 
strawberry farm, varying frorn 
single-family homes to condo
miniums and rental properties. 

"All would be a very much 
high-end product," he said. "It's 
the kind of project that anyone 
who wants to see a high tax base 
and high quality development in 
Kenosha County would be in 
favor of." he said. 

Willems described the project 
as a "golf course community," 
with the most valuable dwellings 
abutting the golf course. 

"Jack Nicklaus was here earli
er this year," Willems said. "He 
walked the property. He has 
been personally, actively in
volved in the design of the pro
ject. He is extremely excited 
about it. He believes it's a 
tremendous plot of land. 

"It's not exaggerating to say it 
will be a premier-class golf 
course. The design of the golf 
Milne Is .Marlf comnlete." 

I 

,_, ;y" 'J 

Bristol School has another 
unique work of craftsmanship 
thanks to students and to parent 
Tom Gehring. 

Last December, he and the 
youngsters in Jan Dam
aschke's fourth grade built a 
puppet theater in that class
room. By February he was work
ing with the kids in Patti 
Fawver's sixth grade. Together 
they built a castle-like reading 
room there. After that he headed 
to Bose Elementary School for 
some equally impressive carpen
try work with students at that 
Kenosha school. 

Now he's back at Bristol, 
where his children attend 
school. He !IRQ .the kids in grades 
five, six and seven have been 
constructing a stage in the old 

Willems said the pace of devel
oping the land has slowed 
because of "turf battles" fought 
among the city, county and town 
of Bristol. 

"It's frustrating because If we 
had some type of unified govern
ment, where people were looking 
out for the best interests of the 
county rather than protecting 
their turf, this project would 
have been on line by now. On the 
airport overlay issue, you're not 
talking about airport overlay, 
but years of grievances ·among 
the city, county and Bristol. 

"To use the issue at hand to 
address past grievances is very 
unprofessional." 

To Supervisor Thomas Gorlin
ski, chairman of the County 
Board's Land Use Committee, 
development on the strawberry 
farm should not proceed until 
drainage 

answered. 
He said he does nato] 

project per se, but beca 
potential impact on surJ 
properties, the county t 
serve its right to cor 
development. 

Despite a Land Use Cc 
recommendation last r 
no longer designate two 
the strawberry farm ae 
ble streambeds - an ac 
would speed conversio 
property into a golf cou 
munity - the Count; 
tabled the matter and 
back to Gorlinski's cot 
Gorlinski said he does 1 
sion the issue being r 
ered by his committee 
soon. 

library. The children in the pri:- Iii seventh-graders 
mary grades visit each day· i~ · · · 
check on the progress. 

The students are incorporlll" 
ing math skills into the hands-on 
project and learning lessons in 
~reative problem-solving. To 
.that end, Gehring is teaching the 
kids to drop the word "problem" 
from their vocabularies. 

"Every situation has a resolu
tion," said seventh grader and 
;quick-learner Jake Albright. 

.. ;£,-.:J..()''C1 
Where did the Bristol Town 
Board find all the money 
they have spent to create a 
third park in the village 
area? Complete with trees, 
shrubs, and seating. We 
were told there was no 
money in the budget when 
our kids wanted a basketball 
hoop installed in their area. 



process, 
"Good development is OK, and 

development will happen, but we 
need a voice when it atfects us," 
said Central High School District 
Administrator Douglas Potter. 
"We want to have some input" 

C(~ntral High School District of 
Westosha is one of three d7::~tricts 
~\$rYUUL~; 

have some say. 
"Maybe someone from out 

here could have a seat on their 
planning committee," Potter 
said. "We'd really like to get 
together on this and talk about 
it." 

Potter and at least two Central 
High School Board members 
already have spoken informally 
about this to Thomas Gorlinski, 
chairman of Kenosha County's 
Land Use Committee. 

Gorlinski said that he too has 
con9erns, not only about the 
impact on the schools but also 
on the library system and on 
n.-f-'h..., ..... ,..,~~~~ ~- .. ___ ... --- • ' , 

0 ·J..'{ ,, 

west of Interstate-94 that will be 
affected by the residential devel· 
opments. The other two districts 
are Bristol Grade School and 
Paris Grade School. 

Both residential develop· 
ments are planned for property 
extending north off Highway 50. 

On Monday, tbe Bristol Town 
Board accepted a $1.825 million 
offer from Bristol Lakes Develop
ment Co. for 130 acres just west 
of I-94. That proposal currently 
consists of 875 residential units, 
including condominiums, apart

and residences for senior 
Uwse who 

leon develop 
The second proposal is a $200 Both pieces of property cur-

million plan under considera· rently are in Bristol, but they are 
tion for the 385-acre Thompson part of the Bristol-Kenosha 
Strawberry Farm property. The boundary agreement. As such, 
Thompson family sold the land they will be annexed into the 
in August to ESM Development city. 
Corp. of Lincolnshire, Ill., for Bristol officials have been 
$6.5 million. involved in some aspects of the 

A golf course is planned for development closer to the inter· 
the community along with at state because the town owns the 
least 700 housing units, accord• ,, 130 acres to be sold to Bristol 
ing to Cletus Willems, a Kenosha Lakes Development. Those 
lawyer who is representing the de1>,elopers now are expected to 
investors. Some sources have begin working more closely with 
indicated, · however, that the the city regarding details of the 
number of residential units community, including the final 
under consideration is closer to number of residential units 
900. 

Bristol officials have not 
privy to the strawberry 
plans, which still are in prelimi
nary stages as well. 

Town Administrator Rick 
Czopp said that he and Bristol 
School District Administrator 
Gale Ryczek have discussed the 
developments. The tv:.rc of them. 
and administrators from Central 
High School and Paris School 
hope to meet with city officials 
soon to obtain additional infor-



BRISTOL -- Officials at 
Kenosha County public schnols 
that will be a.ffected by two large 
residential developments pre· 
posed for Bristol land to be 
annexed into the dty say they 
want to be :part of the planning 
process, 

"Good development is OK, and 
development will happen, but we 
need a voice when it affects us,." 
said Central High Schoo I District 
Administrator Douglas Potter_ 
"We want tc have some input." 

Central High School Distnct of 
\Vestosha is one of three distrkts 
;;)\IMUU~~ 

Want input, 
part of the 

but let's face it, the city has cnn~ 
irol," Czopp Said. "I'm sure that 
the cfty will be sensitive to their 
concerns." 

Czopp added that the propos
als are a long way from material
iziug. 

~~Nothing's going to h?..ppen 
overnight," Czopp said. "Tbe 
school districts will have an 
opportunity to plan accordingly." 

Town officials estimate that 
the southern half of each devel· 
opment sits in the K-8 I 
Grade School Distr1ct 
northern halves are 
Paris Grade School, a 
district All the property is 
Central High. School Distrkt of 
Westosha. 

School officials say 
ize that the city has no 
obligation to involve them 
planning, still they would lilm to 
have some say. 

"Maybe someone from aut 
here could have a seat on their 
planning committee,'' Potter 
said. "We'd really like to 
together on this and talk 
it." 

"What's at the 
strawberry farm and other 
property to the east is not 
to stop," he said. "So we 
need to do is get together and i1p.;
t.U'e out where d.o we want to go 
and how do we get there." 

golf course is planned for 
community along with at 

units, accord
ms, a Kenosha 

v.·no is representing the 
;;1·~h-:::rtonL Some sources have 

however, that the 
~r residential units 
con.sideration is closer to 

evelopmE 
Both pieces of property cur

rently are iu Bristol, but they are 
part of the Bristol-Kenosha 
boundary agreement. As such, 
they will be annexed into the 
city. 

Bristol officials have been 
involved in some aspects of the 
development closer to the inter
state because the town owns the 
130 acres to be sold to Bristol 
Lakes Development. Those 
developers now are expected to 
begin working more closely with 
the city regarding details of the 
community, including the final 
number of residential units 

Bristol offici' 
privy to the s 
plans, which st 
nary stages as v 

Town Adm 
Czopp said tha 
School Distric 
Gale Ryczek ha 
developments. 
and administra 
High School a 
hope to meet " 
soon to obtain 
mation. 

"The school 
know exactly ' 



Sisters-in-law 

combine those thoughts •vith 

jeature a page qf'Salem School 
students' essays. 

Cox Berwd.ict's 
Kenosha. 

She arrived in t.:Y\'n 8t;L!'lier 
the day, set to take 
job as of Mrs. 
Bungalow 
town Kenosb{L 

The 

Emily Stone breaker Benedict 
was born in Bristol on Oct. 21, 
1905, the daughter of Elwin and 
Celinda Stonebreaker. 

"Dad said they got me and a 
the same year," 

She was born at Hill Bluff 
Farm, near highways C and D, a 
farm thRt has been in her fami· 

1856. She still lives 

Though Emily went to grade 
schocl in Bristol, there were no 
high schools in the rural part of 

_./ 



F"~R"JC1 

Pair 
of highlights 

Stover company, she worked as 
a teacher with a starting salary 
of $60 a month. 

Emily got her teaching certifi
cate from Union Grove Teachers 
College and taught at Newberry 
School on 60th Street. 

"The second year I taught I 
bought a 1925 Ford coupe for 
$546," Emily said. "! drove it 
every day. My boyfriend and l 
took it to Kenosha and parked it 
by Library Park. It was stolen 
and never saw it again. We 
bought a new Chevy coupe to go 
on our honeymoon." 

On June 18, 1927, Emily mar
ried Roland Benedict and had 
~hree sons, Lowell, Norman and 
Everett. 

Today Emily lives on the farm 
where she was born, a property 
that has been in her family since 
1856. It is now owned by a grand
son, Randy Benedict. 

Shirley Benedict Davidson, 
daughter of Roxy and niece of 
Emily, jokes that Emily has 
moved four times but never left 
the house. 

There are two houses on the 
farm and she has lived in' both of 
them at various times. 

Roxy and Elmer Benedict 
were married in 1931. They had 
three children, Shirley, Deibert 
and Bruce. 

Reflecting on her longevity. 
Emily said "The sad part of it is, 
when you live as long as we 
have, you think about all the 
people who are missing. 

"I've lost my husband, par
and so many friends. We 
·o have eight tables of card 

" Emily said. "Now 

Roxy gave her recipe for a 
healthy life: "Be sensible. 

right and don't smoke or 
drink." 
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